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INTRODUCTORY. 

This Statement and appended documents form six Vol-

u·mes: 

I. The Statement translated into English; 

II. Th,.,.. original Statement, in Portuguese; 

III. Appendix of documents translated in to English; 

IV. The original texts o( documents, in Portuguese or 

Spanish, translated in Vol. III.; 

V. Thirty-four maps preceded by a N otice; · 

VI. Twenty-nine larger maps. 

Three other maps are inserted in this Vol. I. 

Each Volume has its special Table of Contents, and at 

the end of this there is an abridged Table of all the docu

ments in the óther Volumes, to facilitate comparison be

tween the original texts and their translation. 

N early all the fac-símiles o f maps collected in Volume V. 

are sections of the larger maps in Volume VI. The list at 

the end of this Volume I. gives the two different numbers 

of each map in the two sets. 

WASHINGTON, February 8, 1894. 
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BOUNDARY QUESTION BETWEEN BRAZIL 
AND THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

ST.A.TElVIENT OF THE RIGHTS OF BRAZIJ..,. 

I. 

T HE contr~versy su bmitted by tbe U nit~d States 
of Brazrl ·and the Argentme Repubhc to the 

arbitration o:f the President of the U nited 
States o:f America bas reference to tbe S ucboj etct ar the 

n roversy. 
dominion over a territory, now in posses-
sion of Brazil, between tbe rivers Iguaçu and Uru
guay.1 

Tbe present divisional line between tbe two coun
tries begins, in tbe Nortb, at tbe river Paraná, opposite 

1 The present bounclaries of Brazil anel the location of the territory claimed 
by the Argentine Republic can be studied on three Maps drawn up by the 
Brazilian Special Mission at Washington, anel appended to this Statement. 

The title o f the first is : '' Brazil, its cmztested territo•y, and t!te borderin/{ 
count·ries. JJ 

Tbe second: "Map o f Southenz Brazil." 
The thircl : '' 111/ap o/ the :Judicial Division (Coma1•ca) o/ Palmas in the 

Brazilian State o/ Parand / o/ the A•'gmtine Government (Gobenzacion) of 
Al/isz"ones ,· ando/ aparto f the Bmzilian State o f Rio Grande do Sul." This 
Map is N~ zgA, in VoL VI. In it a re given the present anel the former 
names of the rivers of that region. 

Two other Maps, clrawn on a larger scale, sl10w only the contested territory. 
One, N? 25A, is a reducecl fac-símile of the Map constructed by the Brazilian
Argentine J oint Commission , which, under the Treaty o f 28th Septemb-:!r, 1ss5, 
surveyeel th is territory. T he otller, N? 26A, is a fac-símile of the authen ticated 
copy of the same Map,. elrawn by the Argentine Commission . . 

I 



2 BRA ZILIAN-ARGENTINE 

the con:fluence of the Iguaçú.; it foUows the course of 
the Jatter :from its mouth in the Paraná to the point 
where it is joined by the Santo Antonio; it then turns 
to the South, going up-stream by the S. Antonio to its 
principal head water; thence it passes :from the basin 
o:f the Iguaçú to that o:f the Uruguay, conti.nuing 
along the highest ground to the principal source of tbe 
Pepiry-Guaçú; it tben follows in a Soutberly direction 
tbe course of tbe Pepiry-Guaçú to its con:fluence with 
tbe Uruguay, anel a:fterwards proceecls down this river 
to the moutb of tbe Quarahim. 

Tbis boundary line is thus comp'osed of tbree dis
tinct sections: the Iguaçú, tbe Uruguay, anel the line 
whicb connects these two rivers, .forming the bounelary 
o:f the intermeeliate territory. 

The Brazilian anel Argentine Governments agree as 
to the two boundary Jines o:f the Iguaçú anel the 
Uruguay, but they elisagree touching the definition of 
the -two rivers, which, :flowing into them in opposite 
directions, must elefinitively constitute•the international 
boundary of the intermeeliate territory. 

Brazil maintains that this bounelary must be :formed 
by the Pepiry-Guaçu anel the S. Antonio. 

The Argentine Republic has claimeel, since 1881, 
two rivers more to the East. Until 1888, tbey were 
the Cbapecó anel the Cbopim. In 1888 it transferred 
its claim from the Chopim to tbe J angaela. 

The contested territory thus carne to have the fol
lowing bounelaries : to the N orth, the Iguaçu ; to the 

South, tbe Uruguay; to the West, the S. 
Boundaries of Antonio anel the Pepiry-Guaçú; anel to the 
the contested 
territory. East, the Jangada anel the Cbapecó. 

The Argentine Govemment gives to the 
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Chapecó the name of Peqnirí.Guazú, anel to the Jan
gada that of San Antonio-Gua:!iÚ.1 

· 

This territory forros the greater part of the Comarca 
(Judicial Division) of Palmas, i~ the State of Paraná, 
one o f the U nitecl States of Brazil, anel is boundeel on 
the W est by the Argentine territory of Misiones, anel 
on the South by the Brazilian State of Rio Grande 
do Sul. 

'J;'he disputed area is more than 30,621 square kilo
metres, or 11,820 English square miles, 
or 1,313,6 English square leagues, which Are a. 

equal nearly 1,000 geographical square leagues, or 
exactly, 991.3. 

On December 31, 1890, the date of the last census 
taken in Brazil, the population of the Co-
marca of Palmas was 9,601 inhabitants, of Population. 

whom 9,470 were Brazilians anel 131 aliens. 
The contested l)art of the Comarca then had 5,793 

inhabitants, 5,763 being Brazilians, anel 30 aliens. 
Among the latter there was not a single Argentine 
citizen. 

The number of urban anel rural houses was 1,004.2 

It was by the Treaty of September 7, 1889, that 
1 The names P epi1-y and P eqtti1-y are written indifferently with the terrnina

tion y or i. 
Guaçz?., in the language of the Guarany or Tupy Indians, means great, and 

mi1·im, or mirin, small. The Portuguese wrote guaçzZ, or g uasszZ. The Bra
zilians also spell it either way. The Spaniards and their Argentine descendants 
write guazd. The adjective mi·rim, or mirin. so written by the Portuguese and 
Spaniards from the early times of the conquest un til the XVIIIth century, was 
at last trausformed by the Spania rds, .Argentines, and Paraguayans in to minin 
and mini. 

Saulo Antonio in Portugnese, and San Antonio in Spanish, are one and the 
same narne. 

2 Statistical tables containing other information are given at the end of the 
two volumes of docurnents (English translation, Vol. III., Portuguese text, 
Vo!. IV.). 
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Brazil anel the Argentine Republic agreeel 
Treaty of to submit their controversies regarding 
Arbitration. 

boundaries to the Arbítration of the Presi-
dent of the U nited States of America. 

Article V. of the Treaty is as follows : 
"The frontier shall be constituted by the nvers 

which Brazil or the Argentíne Republic have desig-
nated, anel the Arbitrator shall be inviteel 

No division of 
the contested to pronounce in favor of one or the other 
territory. of the Parties as he may consider just after 
due investigation of the reasons anel documents pro
elnced." 

Thus, in accordance with this provision, Brazil anel 
the Argentine Republic have inviteel the President of 
the U nited States of America as Arbitrator to give bis 
award for one of these two boundary lines : 

1) That of the rivers Pepiry-Guaçru anel S. Antonio, 
the present bounelary of Brazil; or · 

2) That of the rivers Jangada (S. Antonio Guazú) 
anel Chapecó (Pequirí-Guazú), the boundary claimed 
by the Argentine Republic. 

li. 

The Pepiry-Guaçú was known under the names of 
Pepiry · or Pequiry when Portugal anel Spain, by the 

T t f 
Treaty of Madrid, of the 13th of J anuary, 

rea y o 1750. 
1750, determined the limíts of their 

possessions · in South America. The affi.uent of the 
. . Iguaçú -vvhich was to complete tbe divi-

Pep,ryorPequuy. · 
si.onal line in tbis region, was at that time 

unnamed. 
Tbe Portuguese anel Spanish Commissioners charged· 
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with the demarcation, ful:filling exactly the instructions 
they had received, surveyed (1759) the . 

. 1st demarcat1on. 
greater part of the course of the Pepuy or 
Pequiry, and discovered anel surveyecl the affiuent of 
the Iguaçú which completed the line of demarcation, 
·necessarily a meridian line in this place, since its object 
was to connect two initial points situatecl, the one to 
the South, on the Uruguay, anel the other to the 
N orth, on the Iguaçú. 

The river by means of which the boundary was thus 
completecl they calleel the S. Antonio, anel they ele
clarecl that they preserved for the Pepiry or 
Pequiry the :first of its former names. 

S. Antonio. 

But from 1760 the Pepiry began to · appear in the 
Portuguese maps under that of Pepiry- Pepiry-Gua~u or 

Guaçú, anel in the official Spanish maps Pequiry. 

now under this name anel now uncler the old name of 
Pequiry. 

By the Treaty of El Pardo of tbe 12th of February, 
17tH, Portugal anel Spain annullecl that of 1750, not 
because they clisagreecl as to this part of the 
b h "ll b Treaty of 1761. oundary, but for reasons t at WI e 
statecl in the proper place. 

Then carne the Preliminary Treaty of San Ildefonso, 
of the 1st of October, 1777, the last agreement con-
clueled between the Crowns of Portugal T f 

. reaty o I777• 
anel Spain as to the limits of theu posses-
sions in South A~erica. 

In this Treaty, the two affiuents o f the U ruguay anel 
of the Ignaçú were designatecl anel cletermined, one by 
the name of Pepiry-Guaçú or Pequiry, the other by 
that of S. Antonio under which they appearecl in the 
printecl anel manuscript maps used in de:fining the 
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divisionalline. The instructions given by the Spanish 
Government to its Commissioners stated 

2d demarcation. 
most minutely anel clearly that the boun-

dary line was to be traced along the same Ti vers 
Pepiry-Guaçu anel S. Antou"io, as elefined by common 
accorcl in 1759 anel 1760. 

But in 1788,-eleven years after the T reaty of San 
Ilclefonso,- the Spanish Commissioners discovered ou 
River discovered the right bank of the Uruguay, above the 
in ' 788 · conflnence of the Pepiry-Guaçú, and, tl1ere
fore, more to .the East anel witbin the Portuguese ter
ritory, tbe mouth of another river, wbich had already 
appeared, although without a name, on the maps of 

P 
. r the beginning o:f that century. Then, on 

retens1on o 
s .p anish commis - tbe basis of alleged eiTOI'S of tbe Com-
s lOners. missi.oners of the pre,rious demarcation, 
they attempteel to carry the boundary, not along the 
Pepiry-Guaçú anel the S. Antonio, as elefined in the 
Treaty o:f 1777 anel in tbe Instructions of tbe two 
Governments, but by the river which they discoverecl 
in 1788, anel along that whicb, rising on tbe opposite 
slope o:f the watershed line between the basins of the 
U ruguay anel the Iguaçú, sboulcl empty itsel:f in to the 
last namecl. Tbe sources o:f the tributary of the 
River discovered Iguaçú, proposed by the Spanish Commis
in ' 79'· sioners as a substitute for tbe S. Antonio, 
were not founel till 1791,-:fourteen years after tbe 
conclusion of the Treaty. 

Tbe Spanisb Commissioners gave the name of 
Pequiry- Guazú Pequiry-Guazú to tbe ri vel' discovered in 
o r C hapecó. 17881 anel tbe otber, Wb088 head-waterS 
were found in 1791, th€y called tbe San Antonio 

Guazú. Tbe former appeared in the 
S. Antonio Guazú . • • 

Portuguese anel Braz1han maps oí tbe end 
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o:f last century anel of the beginning o:f t his under the 
name of Rio Caudaloso, but that o:f Ohapecó, which 
the Indian natives oi that country had given it, pre
vailed. The course of the second river, which the 
SpaniaTds had been unable to survey, was arbitrarily 
represented by them as following now a northerly, 
anel now a northwesterly direction. U ntil 1888 the 
Brazilian anel Argentine Governments supposed that 
tbis l'ÍV81' Wa8 tbe Oll8 wbicb Í S Jocally S upposedtobe 

known as the Ohopim, anel flows in the di- t he C h a pim. 

rection oi the N orthwest, emptying itself in to the 
Iguaçu above the mouth of t he Santo Antonio. The 
survey made in 1888 proved t hat t he T h 

1 
. 

e angada 1s 

head-waters of the S. Antonio Guazú of the s. Antania-

1791 :form t he river Jangada w hich dis-
Guazú. 

charges itsel:f into the Iguaçu much more to the East. 
T he demarcation of the extensive boundary line 

between Brazil anel the Spanish possessions was not 
completed, nor had the two interested Gov-

d b The War of 
ernments solveel the eloubts raise y their rBor. 

Demarcating Oommissioners, when, in 1801 , 
the King oi Spain, by the Manifesto elated at 
Aranjuez, on the 28th F ebruary of that year, cl eclareel 
war against the Queen of P ort ugal, H er Kingd oms anel 
dominions, anel immediately aiterwards issueel instruc
tions to the Spanish Viceroys anel Governors in South 
America to begin hostilities against Brazil. 

Thus was violáted anel broken tbe Treaty of Amity 
anel Guarantee between the two Orowns OI Portugal 
anel Spain, signed at El Pardo on the 11th The Treaty 

o:f March, 1778, anel the Preliminary Treaty of 1777 void. 

of Limits of 1777 was broken anel annulled, because 
there was a conquest of territories in America, anel the 
Treaty of P eace concludeel at Badajoz .on the 6th of 
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June, 1801, did not provicle for the staflus q~w a~~te 
bellu.m nor restore the Treaty of Limits of 1777. 

Portugal retainecl the territories it bad conquered in 
Rio Grande do Sul, anel they were thus defini ti vely 
incorpora:tecl into Rrazil. · 

The nullity or validity of the Treaty o:f 1777, anel 
the cle:finition of the bounclary between the rivers 
Another point U ruguay anel Iguaç-ll are the two principal 
of disagree- questions upon which Brazil anel the 
ment. Argentine Republic disagree in the cliscus
sion of their bouuclaries. 

The Brazilian Government has alwayf::? maintained 
that the uti possidetis of the periocl of the inclepenelence 
Rules adopted of tbe South American uations, anel such 
bythe.Brazilian provisions of the Treaty o:f 1777 as do not 
Government. cou:flict with that uti possidetis, are the only 
bases upon which agreements as to limits between 
Brazil anel the adjoining States o:f Spauish origin are 
to be founelecl. 

At the conference of the 12th of March, 1856, the 
Deciarations in Brazilian Minister for Foreign A:ffairs/ in 
185

6
· a discussion with the Plenipotentiary of 

Paraguay, expressed himself as follows : 
"The .Imperial Government recognizes, as does that 

of the Republic (of Paraguay), that the Treaties of 
Limits concluded between the two mother-countries, 
Portugal anel Spain, are to be consielerecl as broken 
and of no value, because they were never ca.rried into 
effect on acconnt of the doubts anel embarrassments 
which arose on both sides pencliug th.e dema.rcation, 
anel in consequence of the wars which broke out be
tween the said mother-countries. 

"So that the Treaty of 1750 was revoked by that of 

1 Councillor PARANHOS, afterwards VISCOUNT DE R10-BR1\NCO. 
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tbe 12th February, 1761, anel after these conventions 
carne the war of 1762 eneleel by the Treaty of Paris of 
1763, tbings remaining in the state in wbich they were 
before. 

"Then followeel the Preliminary Treaty of tbe 1st 
October, 1777, which hael the same fate as that of 
1750, which it bael in great part ratified. The doubts · 
raised in the demarcation preventecl the full e:ffect of 
this Jast survey of tbe frontiers of the two countries; 
anel, finalJy, the war of 1801 annulled it forever, seeing 
tbat the Treaty of Peace signed at Badajoz on the 6th 
of June of the same year did not restore it, or provide 
that tbings sboulclreturn to the state ante bellwm. 

'' But if the Imperial Government concurs upon this 
point witb tbat of tbe Republic, it understands also that 
it is necessat·y to refer to the provisions of tbose Treaties, 
as an auxiliary basis in oreler to ascertain wbat consti
tuteel Portugnese territory anel what Spanish territory, 
as we1l as the moelifications undergene by the elomain 
of either nation in the course of years and events. In 
places where one of the two States contests the domain 
of the otber, anel tbe latter is not establisheel by e:ffec
tive occupation, or by material monuments of posses
sion, that auxiliary basis throws light upon the eloubt, 
anel may peremptorily remove it. 

"To Brazil inelisputably belongs the territory which 
in South America formerly belongeel to Portugal, with 
tbe losses anel acquisitions which occuneel after the 
Treaties of 1750 anel 1777; anel, reciprocally, to the 
adjoining States which were colonies of Spain belongs 
that which formed part of tbe dorninion of this nation, 
saving the changes inclicateel by its ~t;ti possidetis., 1 

1 Protocols o f the Conferences luld in thc City o f Rio de. '.Janeiro between the 
Plenipotcntiaries o f B razil a1td the Republic o.f l'amguay, pp. 22. (Appended 
to the Report of the Department for Foreign Affairs of Hrazil, 1857.) 
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Tbe Memoranclum delivered by tbe Brazilian P leni-
oectarations potentiary on tbe 26th ot November, 1857, 
in ' 857· to tbe Argentine Government, began by 
a:ffinn ing tbese very principies: 

"Tbe boundaries between· tbe Empire of Brazil anel 
tbe acljacent Republics," tbis document says, "cannot 
be determined by tbe Treaties concluded between 
Portugal anel Spain, their ancient mother-countries, 
unless both the contracting parties are willing to adopt 
tbem as a basis for tbe demarcation of tbeir respective 
frontiers. 

'' The conventions by wbich tbe two Crowns o:f Por
tugal anel Spain sought to divide among themselves 
lancls not yet cliscovered or conquerecl in America anel 
to define tbeir possessions already establisbed on tbat 
continent, never proclucecl tbe desired effect. 

"The doubts ·anel uncertainties o:f such stipulations, 
the eli:fficulties arising from one side or tbe other, 
anel, :finally, war, successively nullifieel all agreements, · 
anel established the right of uti possidetis as the 
only title anel the only barrier against the encroach
ments of either nation anel of tbeir colonies in South 
America. 

"The last stipulations macle anel conclueled between 
the two Crowns for the demarcation of tbeir dominions 
in the New World are those of the Preliminary Treaty 
of the 1st October, 1777, whose provisions were in 
great pm·t copied from the Treaty of the 13th January, 
1750, which the former was intended to modify anel 
explain. 

"The Treaty of 1777 was broken anel annulled by 
the war which supervened in 1801, between P ortugal 
anel Spain, anel remaineel so for ever, not having been 
restored by the Treaty of Peace signecl at Badajoz on 
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the 16th June of the same year. Spain kept the for
tified town of O li vença, which it' had conquered by 
rigbt of war, anel Portugal a1l tbe territory belonging 
to Spain, wbich, by virtue of tbe same right, it had 
occupiecl iu America. 

"It is, tberefore, incontestable that neither even Spain 
or Portugal could to-day appeal to the Treaty of 1777, 
becanse the principies of International Law would be 
opposed to any such pretension. 

"The Government of His Majesty the Emperor of 
Brazil, recognizing tbe absence of any written defini
tion of its borders witb the neigbboring States, bas 
adopted anel proposed as the only reasonable and 
equitable basis that ean be appealed to : the uti possi
cletis, wbere tbis exists, and the stipulations of tbe 
Treaty of 1777, where t hey are in conformity witb, or 
do not oppose, tbe actual possessions of either of tbe 
contracting parties. 

"Tbese principies are supported by reason anel jus
tice and are sanctioneel by Universal Public Law. If 
they be rejected, the only regulating principie would 
be the convenience anel strengtb of eacb nation." 

· The Argentine Government holds that the principie 
of the colonial uti possidetis can only be invoked in tbe 
transactions concerning boundaries between Argentine 

the Spanisb-American Republics, consider- Govern~ent 
. h T f 7"'7 b . f 11 . constders mg t e reaty o 1 t to e m u vigor, Treaty of I 777 
and binding on Brazil anel the Argent ine in full force. 

Repub1ic. 
This question of 1801 can be deci.ded only in ac

corelance witb the prin_çiples prevailing at Treà.ties of 

tbat time, anel with the rule nnjformly peace be-

b d . . . b tween Portu-
0 serve m peace negot1atwns etween gal and Spain 

Por·tugal and Spain. · prior to 1810. 
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An examination of the Treaties of Peace between 
tbese two Orowns since the independence of Portugal 
will show tbat the express restoration of all con
veutions ante bellwm, anel most particularly of those 
re1ating to limits, was an indispensable condition to 
their re-acquiring the force tbey p:reviously possessed. 
It was for this reason that Article 13 of the Treaty of 
Utrecht, o:f February 6, 1715, restored the Treaties o:f 
13th February, 1668, and 18th June, 1701 ; that 
Article 2 of the Treaty of Paris, of 10th February, 
1763, restored the Treaties of 1608 and 1715, and that 
of 12th Febrnary, 1761 ; anel that Article 1 of the 
Treaty of San Ildefonso, in 1777, revived the Treaties 
of 13th Febmary, 1668, 6th Febrnary, 1715, and 10th 
February, 1763, in all that was not incornpatible with 
the provisions o:f the new Treaty. 

In the Treaty of Peace of Badajoz that customary 
P~ace of Bad- ela use was omitted, beca use both Govern
ajóz, r8or . ments hoped to secure great territorial 
conquests in South America.1 

If, in 1801, the Treaty of San Ildefonso ceased to 
be binding on Portugal and Spain, it could not be 
binding on Brazil or the Spanish Colonies, which pro
claimed tbemselves independent. 

In 1810 the provinces of tbe Viceroyalty of Rio de 
la Plata, seceding from the motber-country, dismem-

1 The following passage of a letter written from Buenos-Aires on the rst of 
March, 1802, by D. FELIX DE AZARA, Spanish Commissionerfor the demarca ti ou 
of limils, shows th'7 current opinion in Spain and in its possessions at thal time: 

'' On the other hand I doubt whether the Trealy of limits shonld be the 
basis of my remarks, because it appears to me that that of 1777, according to 
which I was cbarged to make the demarcation, should be held to l1ave been 
annulled and broken at the time of the cleclaration of the last war, anel I do 
notknow whether, on the conclusion of the present peace, lhis has beenagreed 
upon in other terms, because I have not seen that Treaty of Peace." 

This document is in the Archives of Alcala de Henares, in Spain. 
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berecl themselves. The greater number A •. 
1 rgen.tne n-

OI tbem formed as early as 1816 tbe Re- dependence, 

public of the U nited Provinces of Rio I8Io. 

de la Plata, later the Argentine Confederation, anel, 
lastly, the Argentine Republic. 

In 1821 the Unitecl Kingdom of Portugal, Brazil, 
anel the Algarves recognized tbe inelependence of the 
new Repu blic. 

In 1822 the Kingclom of Brazil proclairnecl its incle
pendence and continuecl to be, until1889, the Constitu
tional Empire of Brazil. The two new 

. . l . b . d . . l Brazilian Inde-natiOnS certam y m ente . , as to terntona pendence, 1822• 

1imits, the rights and obligations of their 
respective mother-countries, but the only principie in 
force at the time of the proclamation of indepenclence, 
inasrnucb as there was tben no Treaty of Limits, was 
that of uti possicletis, alreacly recognizecl hy Portugal 
anel Spain since 1750 as the only reasonable anel safe 
rule by wbicb their boundaries in South America were 
to be determined. 

But tbe Brazilian anel Argentine Governments 
having agreed, as bas been said already, that the prin
cipal houndaries of the two conntries are . to continue 
to be formed by the two fluvial lines of the Uruguay 
anel the Iguaçu, the question of the nullity or validity 
of tbe Treaty of 1777 is of no practical irnportance in 
the present controversy, inasmucb as the war of 1801 in 
no way moclified the extent of the domain of Portugal . 
or Spain in the zone comprised between those two 
l'IVel'S. 

Brazi1 bases its rights u pon the fact that, as 
The right of early as the XVIItb century, the terri
Brazil. tory to the East of the river Pequiry or 
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Pepiry, afterwards Pepiry-Guaçú-cliscovered by the 
Brazilians of S. Paulo, called Paulistas, anel not by 
Ü.An:EZA DE VAcA, as has been recently allegeel, by 
moelifying the known itinerary of tbat Spanisb Gov
ernor,-was uneler tbe sway of the Paulistas anel 
formeel an integral part of Brazil. It bases its rigbt 
upon the uti possidetis of the period of the lnelepen
elence, which was the same as was recognizeel by tbe 
Spanish Missionaries when, from the XVIIth until the 
mielelle of the XVIIIth century, tbey maintained to 
the West of the Brazilian Pequiry a post of 
observation to give warning of the rnovements of 
the Paulistas; a possession equally recognizeel by 
Spain in the 'freaty of 1750, anel admitted by the 
Argentine Government itself, since during the long 
period of seventy years which elapseel between 1810 
anel 1881, it never set up any pretension whatever to a 
more Easterly bounclary than tbis, anel in the period of 
:forty years which elapseel from the effective anel 
permanent occupation of that territory by Brazilian 
citizens anel authorities in 1838 anel 1840, to 1881, 
it macle neither claim no1· protest against the· Bra
zilian occupation. It bases its rigbt, besides, on the 
special position of that territory, which is indispen
sable to it for its secnrity anel elefence, anel for the 
preservation of inland communications between Rio 
Grande do Sul anel tbe otber States of the Brazilian 
Uni.on. It accepts, bowever, all tbe bistorical docu
ments upon whicb the Argentine Repnblic seeks to 
found its claim. Tbose documents are tbe Treaties of 
1750 anel 1777, tbe Instructions issued to the clemarcat
ing Commissioners, anel an o:fficial Map of 1749. 

The Treaties, with the events that preceded them, 
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anel the subsequent surveys, will . now be examined, 
anel, at the same time, tbe allegations o:f the Spanish 
Commissioners o:f 1789, anel tbe .arguments wbicb the 
Argentine Government has sought to eleeluce :from 
tbem, will be refuted. 

III. 

Brazil has been represented as the heir to Portu
guese usurpations by some o:f the defeuders o:f the 
Argentine cause, who, taking up tbe old anel heated 
cliscussions o:f tbe colonial period, speak, even now, 
o:f the celebrated meridian "line o:f clemarcation." 

It is known that, in the XVIth century, when. 
Portugal and Spain began to colonize South America, 
the only bounclary of their dominions be-
yond tbe seas was tbe :famous but never Fdeirst linte· of 

marca 10n 
respected line of elemarcation designated agreed upon 

by Pope ALEXAJ\TDER VI on May 4 1493 at Tordesillas, 
' ' ' 1494 anel mocli:fied by the Treaty of TorelesilJas, · 

of June 7, 1494, hetween D. JoÃo II of Portugal, 
anel FERDIN AND anel IsABELLA o f Castile. 

ALEXANDER VI hacl di vided the world by a meri
dian traceel a hunelred leagues to the W est of tbe 
Azores and Cape Verde Islanck The lands cliscovered 
to tbe East of that mericlian were to belong to Portugal, 
and to the West to Spain. Th.e Treaty of Tordesillas, 
approved by Pope JuLms II (Bull of January. 24, 
1506), placed the meridian of cleruarcation 370 leagues 
to tbe W est of tbe Cape Verde Islands. 

The eletermination o:f that imaginary line gave rise 
until the XVIIItb century to many cloubts anel con-
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P 
. . f troversies w hich it would be useless to 

OSltlOn O 

that line which refer to here. I t su:ffices to say that, ac-
could only be cording to the knowledge we bave at the 
determined in 
the middle of present day, the terminal point of the 370 
the XVIIIth. leagues, counted from the most Western 
century. extremity of the island of Santo Antão 
of Cape V m·de, is in Longitude 48° 35' 25" W est of 
Greenwich, on the hypotbesis, little favontble to Brazill 
as V .A.RNHAGEN says/ that those leagues were of 1 6! 
to the clegree,2 anel not of 15, as CoLmiBUS, Ài\mRIGO 

VEsPuoor, anel other .navigators, Spanish or in the ser
vice of Spain, reckoned them at tbe time of the dis
covery of tbe N ew 'VVor1d.3 In the opposite hemispbere, 
this 1ine of demarcation, therefore, corresponded to 131 o 

24' 35" of Longitude East of Greenwich. 
These leagues being counted at the rate of 17t to 

the degree, as the Spaniarcls afterwarcls wished them 
to be,- whicb is an anacbronisrn, since such a ru]e of 
computation clid not exist when the Treaty of Torcle
sil1as was concluclec1,4- the terminal point would be 
4 7o 29' 05" \Vest o f Green wich.5 

1 VI SCOUNT DE PORTO-SEGURO (V ARNHAGEN), .ffi storia Geml do Brazit , 2d 
ed., p. 6g. 

2 E NCI SO, Stt111a de Geograp!tia que t-rata de todas las p artidas y jn'ov incias 
de/ mztndo, 1519; and FRANCISCO FALERO (FALLEIRO), Del tratado de la 
espltera y del a?'te de! mm-ea.r, . . . 1535. 

Concerning ENcrso and his work H AR RISSE says : '' A great hydrographer 
and explorer, his work is invaluable for the early geographical histoty of this 
continent." 

a D e or be 1ZOVO PETRl MARTYRlS AB ANGLER!A , AlcaJa, 1530, fol. Jxxviij., 
verso : " Si computationem leucarum snmpserimus n altta?'ttm 
híspa~tonem more, I$ contiuet qu isque gradtes leucas : ipsi vero contra omnium 
opinionem ainnt gradnm continere leucas 17 c um j-." 

4 VARNHAGEN, Examen de quelques points de !' .flistoÍ?'e Géog raplúque du 
B r ésil, Paris, 1858, p. 36. 

6 These calculations were made starting from the Western point of the Island 
of Santo Antão, 17" s' 30" N. Lat. and 27" 42 ' 30" of Longitnde W. from 
Paris (Greenwich West of Paris 2" 20' 14"). Aleague of 16-jj- to the equatorial 
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There is no doubt tb.at tbe Portuguese in Brazil 
occupl.ed a great extent of land to tbe W est of tbat 
line, but that occupation was effected in 

Both Govern
good faith cluring the XVIIth anel the be- ments over-

ginning of the XVIIIth century, when tbe stepped the 

k !in e o f T orde-
rec -ouings of longitude could not be made sillas before 

with the accuracy of the present day, anel the XVIIIth 

the exact measure of an equatorial degree century. 

was not known. The olcl maps of South America located 
that continent mucb more to tbe East tban it is. In tbe 
last volume just publisbed of the EistoÍ?'e de la Géo
rrapkie de J11adaga8Ca?', M. GRANDIDIER compares the 
positions indicated in the maps of the XVIth and 
XVIIIth centuries anel :finds differences of more than 
32° of longitude. 

Spain also overstepped her allotted hemisphere. 
Tbe :first controversy to which the Treaty of Torde

sillas gave ri.se related to the ownersbip of the Moluc
cas, Spain maintaining tbat tbose islands, occupied by 
tbe Portuguese, were witbin the Spanish hemisphere. 
The agreement signed at Saragoça ou April 22, 1529, set
tlecl tbe question, Portugal paying to Spain tbe price 
asked for tbe Moluccas anel for tbe transfer of tbe line 
of demarcation in Oceania 17oto the East of thoseislands. 
The new boundaryin the East passecl througb tbe Velas, 
now the Marianne or Laclrone Islands, in Polynesia. 

Later on, Spain violated the agreements of Saragoça 
anel Tordesillas by occupying the Philippine Islands, 
wbich, as well as the Moluccas, were within tbe Por
tuguese limits. · 

It is, therefore, unjnst to attribute usurpations to 

degree = 6. 678m, 396. The 370 leagues in Latitude 17" os ' 30" give 23" 13' 
og". The league of I7! to the dewee = 6.36om, 377. In the same Lat. they 
give 22° o6' 48 ' . 
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one siele while keeping silence regareling those of the 

Unfounded 
other, anel to accuse the Portuguese of 
falsifying, in their e-eograrJbical maps of the 

accusations. '-' 
XVIth anel XVHth centuries, the position 

of Brazil. No one having any acquaintance witb 
geograpbical history can take such an accusation 
seriously. It is more loyal and clignifieel anel truth
ful to admit that botb Portuguese anel Spaniards 
were then acting in gooel faith, anel to forget errors anel 
contradictions which have no connection with the 
present controversy. AstTonomical anel geographical 
knowledge was then veTy incomplete, anel it shoulel be 
remembered that the gooel faith of tbe Spaniards was 
also suspecteel, as may be seen from tbe following pas
sage o f n' ANVILLE : 

"HERRERA had bis own motive for thus reducing 
the extent of the South Sea; it was to enclose the 
Phi1ippines anel the Mo1nccas within the ~imits of the 
concession made to the King of Castile by ALEXANDER 
vr: for this Pope, having divided the circumfeTence 
of the EaTth into two portions of 180 elegrees of longi
tude each, between the Kings of Castile anel Portugal, 
had attributed to the former the W estern part, reckon· 
ing it at a certain distance from the Azores towards 
tbe W est. By narrowing the South Sea, the Castilian 
writer found means of pushing the meridian or Jine of 
demct?·cacion, accoreling to the Spanish term, as far as 
tbe Strait of Sunda, between Java anel Sumatra; otber
wise the islancls in question would have appeared to 
be comprised in the concession made to PoTtugal: but 
geography coulcl nut lend itself, if such an expression 
may be used, to this political arrangement." 1 

1 D 'ANVJLLE, Mesureco11jectt~rale de la te>'>"ester l'~quateur, Paris, 1736, in 

12. 
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H the line o:f demarcatioo passeei between Java and 
Sumatra, as the Spaniards preteoded in the XVIth cen
tury, nearly the whole of South America would be 
within the 180 degrees of longitude attributed to 
PortugaL · 

One of the most reoowned Ministers of State that 
Spain ever had, CouNT DE FLORIDABLANO.A, recognized 
the inadvertence of those who in the XVIIth century 
thought it possible to restare the line of Tordesillas. In 
1781 he said: '' . . . To extend our possessions in 
Brazil, as some appear to desire, by virtue of the famous 
di vision made by ALEXANDER VI., is a project impos
sible of execution, and, what is more, contrary to 
anterior agreements. Moreover, admitting the princi
pie, we should have to surrender to tbe Portuguese the 
Pbilippine l:;;lands, wbich, accordiog to tbe demarcation 
made by that Pontiff, belong to them." 1 

From 1580 to 1640 the two Crowns of Portugal 
and Spain were united and, therefore, both How Brazil 

Brazil anel the Spanish possessions in as it is now 

America were under the same sceptre. was formed. 

It was duriog tbe time o:f tbis union that the fron-
tiers of Brazil, eveo tben undefined, be-

8 6 15 0 - I 40, 
cause the true posi tion o:f the lioe o:f 
Tordesillas was not known with certainty, began to be 
enlarged. . 

In 1637 (14th June), PmLIP IV of Spaio, at the sarue 
time K ing of Portugal under the name of PHILIP III, 
~reated the Captaincy o f Cabo do Norte anel anoexed 
It to Brazil, giving jt as its Northern boundary the 

1 
Memomnditm presmted to Cados III. , of Spain (10 Oct., 1788), óy Count 

de Flm·idablanca (V oi. 59 of the Biblioteca de Autores E spaJ1qles). Transcribed 
V oi. IV. of 1his Statement of Brazil, pp. 129- 13.3, anel translated in Vol. III., 
pp. 137-141. 

I 
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river Vicente Pinçion, a name which tbe Oyapock also 
had at tbe time. 

On August 16, 1639, PEDRO TEIXEIRA, obeying 
the instructions of the sam~ King, took possession 
of the left bank OI the N apo, establishing there the 
W estern boundary of · the lands of the Portuguese 
Crown on the N orth o f the Amazonas. 

At tbe sarne time, . the Brazilians of S. Paulo, cal1ed 
Paulistas, continuing tbeir expeditions into the interior, 
drove out the Spaniards anel tbeir J esuit missionaries 
from the positions they occupied in territories con
sidered to be wi tbin the Portuguese demarcation : on 
the U pper Paraguay; to the East of the Paraná, be
tween the Paranapanema anel tbe Iguaçú; and, more 
to the Soutb, to the East oi tbe Uruguay. 

Tbe revolution of the Independenc:e OI Portugal in 
1640 fonnd Brazil increasecl in tbe North by the terri

164o-r668. 
tories tbat were annexed to it by the King 
of Spain, to the W est anel South hy those 

which hacl been conquered by the Paulistas, but de
prived of all the seaboard from the Rio Real to the 
Maranhão, theu occupiecl by the Dutch. That part of 
Brazil only returne.d to tbe Portuguese clominion in 
1654. 

Tbe war with Spain ended with the recognition of 
the inclepenclence of PortugaL In the Treaty of 

Treaty 
of x668. 

Peace signed at Lisbon on February 13, 
1'668, nothing was stipulated as to boun
claries in America. Article 2 provided for 

a mutual restoration of the strongbolcls conqnered 
"cluring the war," the two IGngcloms to keep 
the "bounclaries anel frontiers they had before the 
war." 
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. In 1680, tbe Governor of Rio ele Janeiro, D. 
MANOEL LoBo, in fulfilment OI instruc- Disputes and 

tions received from Lisbon, occupied the hostilities. 

left bank of tbe Ri ver Plate, wbicb was reputed 
by the Portuguese the Southern bounclary 
f B . l . Colonia do 

o razll, and. there founcled, a most m Sacramento. 

front of Buenos Aires, Colonia do Sacra-
mento. In the same year, anel by orcler of tbe Gov
ernor of Buenos-Aires, tbe new settlement Taken by the 

was investeel anel taken by storm by a Spaniards, 

numerous army o:f Spaniards anel Guarany 1680· 

Indians. 
As soon as he was informed of this occurrence, CAR

Los II of Spain sent to Lisbon, as bis Ambassael~r 
Extraorelinary, the DuKE o f GIOVEN AZZO, Restored to 

cbargeel to give the :fullest satis:faction to Portugal, 

the Prince Regent oi Portugal, a:fterwards 1681· 

King D. PEDRO li. The Provisional Treaty of May 
7, 1681, was then signeel in that city, by which 
Colonia returned to the Portugnese elominion, it being 
agreed tbat tbe question o:f rigbt sbould be examined 
by Commissioners appointed by the two Governments. 

The old discussion as to tbe true position of the 
meridian of Tordesillas anel its points o:f intersection 
with the littoral of South America, was then renewed, 
but it was not possible to come to any agreement. 

Dnring the war of Succession, the Spaniards besieged 
anel attacked Colonia (1704-1705), which was defeneled 
by General VEIGA CABRAL. By order of Evacuated 

the King, D. PEimo II., who was unable by the Portu

to relieve it the fortress was evacuated guese, 1 7°5· 
) 

anel fell for the second time into the possession of the 
Spaniards. 
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Tbe Treaty of February 6, 1715, signecl at Utrecht/ 
restored it " with its territory " to Portugal, tbe 
Returns to the King of Spain renouncing all bis rigbts 
Portuguese do- anel claims ( ATts. 5 anel 6 ), with only the 
minion by the a· . b h . h ff . h' h 
Treaty of con Itwn t at e m1g t o er, wlt m t e 
Utrecht, r7r5. periocl of one year anel a balf, an equiva
lent, w hich tbe King of Portugal migbt or migbt not 
accept, for tbe saiel '' territory anel Colonia" (Art. 7). 

The Governar o:f Buenos-Aires, bowever, restored 
on1y Colonia anel the lanel witbin cannon-sbot of tbe 

fortress. The Portuguese Government 
!N ew disputes. d • • · h h proteste , ma10tammg t at w at was 
nnderstood at Utrecbt by tbe "territory anel Colonia" 
was all the 1eft bank of the River Plate, but tbe Conrt 
of Madrid woulcl not admit that interpretation of the 
te,xt w hich 1·eally was not very clear. 

From 1735 to 1737, the ·fortress of Colonia, then 
commandecl by General VASCONCELLOS, was again 
Third siege of attacked anel besiegecl by the Spaniarcls. 
Colonia. An expedition wbicb carne out from Colonia 
under the command of General SILVA. PAES, occupied 

O 
. f (February 19, 17 37) anel fortified the bar 

ccupatwn o , 
Rio Grande do of tbe Rio Grande elo Snl anel established 
Sul bythe Por- the military posts o:f Tahim, Chuy, anel 
tuguese. S M ' l . 1gue . 

In the territory of Rio Grande do Sul there were 
already, to tbe Nortb of tbe J acuby, several Portuguese 
settlements .founcled by Brazilians of Laguna, Curityba, 
anel S. Paulo. 

By tbe Armistice signed at Paris ou March 16, 1737, 
tbe Portuguese anel Spanish Governments agreed 

1 BoRGES DE CASTRO, Cultecrão de T1·atados ,· C. CALVO, Reczeeil de Traités. 

• 
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Armistice of to issue orders for the · cessation of bostili
I737- ties in America, to preserve matters in the 
state in whiéh they might be ·at the moment of the 
arrival of those orders, until a de:finitive settlement of 
the pending claims. 

IV. 

These continuai disputes anel bostilities at length 
convincecl the two Governments that it 
Wa d" c1 • } l l Portugal and 

·S expe 1ent to etermme c ear y aneL Spain recog-

permanently the limits of their dominions nize the neces

in America anel in tbe East In c! ies, re- sitty forf aL!r~a-
Y o 1m1ts. 

nouncing claims wbicb the progress of 
geograpbical knowledge bad made it impossible to 
sustain. 

Negotiations were entered upon which proceeded 
with greater activity after Spain, by tbe peace of Aix-la 
Chapelle (18th October, 17 48), freed herself from other 
cares abroad. From these negotiations resultecl the 
Treaty of Madrid ofthe 13th January, 1750/ Treaty of Ma

the :first agreement on limits between tbe drid, 13 Jan~ 
two Crowns in wbicb appears tbe Pepiry x7so. 

or Pequiry, the subject of the controversy raisecl in 
1789 by the Spanisb Commissioners and lately revived 
by the Argentine Government.' 

The apparent negotiator of tbe Treaty on the part of 
Portugal was Major-General TrroMAZ D.A. SILVA TELJ"Es, 
VrscouNT DE VrLLA NovA DE ÜERVEIRA, Ambassador 
Extraordinary at Madrid, anel, on the part Alexandre de 

of Spain, tbe Minister of State D. J OSEPH Gusmão. 

1 
Portuguese text in Vol. IV., translation into English in Vol. III., first 

document. 
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DE ÜARVAJAL Y LANCASTER; but tbe actnal exponent of 
the cause oi Portugal anel Brazil anel of the true interests 
of America in that discussion was the celebrated Brazil
ian statesman anel diplomatis~ ALEXANDRE DE GusMÃ0.1 

In the conferences that preceded the signing o:f the 
Treaty it was resolved that the laying 

Natural boun- d .f • • }' d . 
daries instead own 01. 1magmary Ines of emarcatwn 
ofimaginary should be entirely renounced, that boun
lines. daries should be determined by the most 
notable anel best known ri vers anel mountains, and 
· that each one o:f tbe Contracting Parties 
Uti possidetis. 7 z-1 · · · ,f! 1 't StWU fh 1·ema~n ~n possesswn oJ Wt~at ~ 

held at tlLat date, excepting such mutual cessions as 
might be made. 

Portugal agreed to surrender Colonia do Sacramento 
and the left bank of the Amazonas to the W est of the 

W esternmost mouth oi the J apurá, to re
Mutual.ces- nounce its rights over the Philippines, and sions. 

to give up its claim to the restitution of 
the price unduly paid for the Moluccas under the 
agreement of Saragoça. Spain agreed to recogn_ize a1l 
tbe Portuguese possessions in America anel to surren
der the territory on the le:ft bank of the Urugur-y to 
the North of the Ibicuhy in exchange for Colonia do 
Sacramento anel of the territory -contested on the le:ft 
bank of the River Plate. 

The study o:f the Treaty of 1750 leaves the most 
keen and gratifying impression of tbe good_ íaitb, loy
alty, anel breadth of view which inspired that amica-

' He was then private Secretary to King D. JoÃO V., a member of the 
Colonial Council (Ministro do Conselho Ultramarino), and a member of the 
Royal Acaclemy of History. H e hacl been Secreta1-y to the Portuguese Em
bassy at Paris, and Envoy Extraorclinary at Rome. On that occasion he 
refused the title of Prince offered to him by the Pape. H e was bom at Santos 
in 1695, and clied at Lisbon in 1753· 
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ble settlement of old and petty quarrels by consulting 
only tbe superior principies o:f reason and justice anel 
the requirements o:f peace anel ci vilization in America. 
At that moment, as tbe English historiao, RoBERT 
SoUTHEY says, the contracting Sovereigns, D. JoÃo V. of 
Portugal anel FERDINAND VI. of Spain, knew how to 
sbow themselves far in aelvance o:f tbeir century.1 

The Preamble of the Treaty snmmarizes tbe allega
tions presented by botb parties, the con- Preamble of 

clusions at which tbey arrived, anel tbe the Treaty of 

principies anel rules they Rdopteel. 1
75o. 

This Preamble, drawn np, as was nearly tbe whole 
of the Treaty, by ALEXANDRE DE GusMÃo, says : 

" The Most Serene Kings of Portugal anel Spain, 
wishing effectively to consolidate anel make closer the 
sincere anel cordial friendship they profess for each 
other, have considered that the means most conducive 
to tbe attainment of so salutai·y a purpose are to re
move all pretexts anel clear away all impeeliments that 
may in future impair it, anel particularly such as may 
ar·ise .with rife?·ence to· the Bmúndm·ie8 in Ame1·ica of 
tlte two Orowns, wl~ose Oonq~tests have aclvanced with 
UnCe?•taÍnty anel donbt, DeCctU88, Untz:l nOW, The imaginary 

the t?·ue Bounda?·ies of tlwse IJominions, O?' divisional line. 

the position in wl~ie!~ must be imagined the Divisionctl 
.Line, which was to be the unalterable p1·inciple of tl~e 
~a1·cation f o?· both Orowns, lwve not been ascm·tained. 

1 
" The language and the whole tenor of this memorable Treaty beàr wit

ness to the sincerity and good intentions of the two Courts; the two contract
ing Sovereigns seem indeed to h ave advancecl beyond their age. They 
proceeded with an uprightness which might almost he considerecl new to 
diplomacy ; anel in attempting to establish a perpetua! peace in their colonies, 
whatever disputes migbt occur between them in Enrope, they set an example 
Worthy of being held in remembrance as a pract~cable means of lessen ing the 
calamities of war." (Ro13ERT SouTHEY, I-IistorJ' o f Brazil, London, I8I7-I8Ig, 
III. v oi., page 44s.) 
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And oonsidering tlw invinoible d~(ftmtlties 1..oAich would 
{jjrise if tAis Line had to be ma;rlced with the nquisite 
p;·aotical lcno10ledge, they have resolved to examine the 
reasons anel uncertainties that rnay be urged by both 
parties, anel, in view of them, to conclucle an agree
ment to their mutual satisfaction anel convenience. 

" On the pa1·t o f the O?·own of P O?·t-ugal it wcts 
alleged that, inasmuch as it was to reckon tbe one 

Portuguese 
claims. 

hunelrecl anel eigbty clegrees of its elemar
cation from tbe Jine to the East, tbe other 
one hunelred anel eighty to the West re

maining -for Spain ; anel w hile each one of the N ations 
was to make its eliscoveries anel establish its Colo.nies 
within tbe one bnndred anel eigbty degrees of its 
demarcation ; nevertheless it is founcl that, according 
to the most exact anel recent observations of Astrono
mers and Geograpbers, begioning to couot the degrees 
to tbe West of the saicl Line, tbe Spanisb Dominion at 
the Asiatic extremity of the South Sea extends to 
many more degrees tban the ooe hunelred anel eighty 
of its demarcation; anel tha.t consequently it has occu
piecl a much larger space than any excess attributecl to 
the Portuguese can amount to in that whicb perhaps 
tbey may have occupied in South America to the \Vest 
of the same Line, anel at the beginning of the Spanish 
demarcation. 

"It was also alleged that by the Deed of Sale witb 
an agreement as to repurcbase (com pacto de ?'etTo.,ven
dend.o) entered into by tbe .Attomeys of tbe two 
Crowns at Saragossa on tbe 22d of Apri l, 1529, tbe 
Crown of Spain sold to tbe Crown of Portugal all 
that by whatsoe,rer means or right appertaioecl to it 
to the W est of anotber imaginary Merielian Line, 
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through the V elas Islands,t situated on the South 
Sea, at a distance o:f 17o from Maluco,2 with the ·clec
laration that i:f Spain anowed and did not prevent its 
subjects from navigating to the Westwarcl of the said 
Line, then the agreement as to repurchase should at 
ouce be rescincled aud become void; anel that when 
any Spanish su bjt'cts, through ignorance m· through 
necessity, should pass within the Line, and cliscover 
any islands or lancls, wbatever migbt be so discovered 
should belong to Portugal. Tbat notwitbstanding 
this convention, tbe Spaniards subsequently proceeded 
to disco;rer the Philippines anel, in fact, settled thereiu 
shortly before the union of the two Crowns, wbicb 
took place in the year 1580, anel on account of which 
tbe controversies between the two Nations caused by 
this contravention ceasecl; but wben they had again 
separated, the conditions of the Deed of Saragossa 
gave rise to a new title by wbich Portugal may c1aim 
restitution of or equivalent for ali that the Spaniards 
had occupied to the W est of saicl Line, in violation of 
that which hacl been capitulated in the aforesaicl Deed. 

"As to tbe Territory of the N ortbem bank of the 
. Ri ver P1ate, it was allegecl that, because of the founcla
tion o:f the Colonia do Sac'ramento, a controversy arose 
?etween the two Crowns, relative to Bounclaries: that 
lS to say, as to whether tbe 1ancls upon wbich that :for
tress was built, were to the East OI' to the W est of the 
Bounclary Line agreed upon in Tordesillas; and, while 
this question was being decided, a provisional Treaty 
Was concluded at Lisbon on tbe 7th of May, 1681, by 
wbicb it was ao-reed that · the aforesaicl fortress sbould 

o ' 
remain in the possession of tbe Portuguese ; anel that 

1 
Now Marianne or Ladrones I~lancls. 

• Moluccas Islancls. 
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they should have in common with the Spaniards the 
use and benefit of the lands in dispute. That by 
Article VI. of the Treaty of Peace, concluded at Utrecht 
between tbe two Crowns, on the 6th of February, 171õ, 
His Catholic Majesty ceded. all action anel rigbt he 
may have hacl to Colonia anel its Territory, the Pro
visional Treaty being abolished by virtne of cession. 
Tbat whereas by virtue of tbe same cession the whole 
of the disputecl Territory was to be delivered to the 
Crown of Portugal; the Governar of Bnenos-Ayres in
tended to surrender only the fortress, saying that by 
Territory he only nnderstoocl what was within cannon
shot of it, reserving to the Crown of Spain aU the 
other lancls in .dispute, on which was afterwards 
founded the Fortress of Montevicleo anel other estab
lishments: That this interpretation of the Governor of 
Buenos-Ayres was manifestly opposed to what had 
been agreed, it being evidence tbat tbe Crown of 
Spain, by means of its own cessioo, could not be placed 
in a better position tban that in which it was before, 
in regarcl to the same thing that it bad eedecl; anel 
that both .Nations, baving by tbe Provisional Treaty 
been left in cornmon pos;session anel enjoyment of t.hose 
Plains, there is no more violent interpretation than to 
suppose that, by means of the cession of His Catholic 
Majesty, they were vestecl exclusively in his Crown. 

"That inasmuch as that Territory belongs to Portu 
gal by a title di:fferent from tbat of the Boundary Line 
de:fined at Tàrdesillas (that is to say, by the agree
ment made in tbe Treaty of Utrecbt, in which His 
Catholic Majesty ceded bis rigbt under the old. de-

. marcation), such Territory ought, indepenclently of 
questions concerning that Line, to be entirely sur-
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renderecl to Portugal, too-etber with everytbing wbich 
. u 

m1gbt newly have been built upon it, as having· been 
erected upon foreign soil. Lastly that, assuming tbat 
Ris Catbolic Majesty bad reserved the rigbt of offering 
an eq nivalent, to the satisfaction of His Most FaitbfuJ 
Majesty, for the saiel Colonia anel its Territory, never. 
theless as many years bad elapsed since tbe expiration 
of tbe terms fixed for tbis o:ffer, every pretext or mo
ti v e, even apparent, for delaying tbe cession of tbe 
same Territory has ceased to exist. 

" On tlLe P art o f the Orown of Spain it was alleged 
tbat as a Line from N ortb to Soutb was to be imagined 
three hundred anel seventy leagnes W est 
of tbe Cape verde Islands, in accordance Spanish claims. 

witb tbe Treaty conclueled at Tordesillas on the 
7th of June, 1494, all tbe land tbat migbt lie witbin 
~he tbree hundrecl anel seventy leagues froJ» tbe said 
1slands to the place where the Line ought to be 
l~id down, belongs to Portugal, anel nothing more in 
this direction ; beca use the one h undred anel eighty 
degrees of the demarcation of Spain must be counted 
thence Westward: ê~11d, altbough, hecanse it is not 
stated from which of the Cape Verde Islands the three 
hundred anel seventy leagues are to be reckoned, a 
dou bt h as arisen, anel tbis point is of great interest, 
seeing that they are all situatecl East anel W est with a 
difference of four anel a half degrees ; it is certain also 
that, even if Spain yielded, anel consented that the 
?ounting shonld begin from tbe most W esterly, w bicb 
Is named Santo Antão, tbe th1·ee ht~ndred anel seventy 
leagnes would scarcely extend as fa1· as tbe City of 
Pará, anel otber Colonies, or Portl'lguese Captaincies 
founded formerly on the ·Coasts of Brazii; anel as the 
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Crown o:f Portugal has occupied the two banks of the 
River Amazonas, or Marafion, up as :far as the mouth 
of the River Javari, wbich :flows into it by the 
Soutbern bank, it clearly follows that it bas encroacbed 
upon tbe tenitory Qf the Spanish demarcation to the 
extent of tbe distance of tbe saiel City from the mouth 
of tbe said river/ the same being the case in the in
terior of Brazil with regard to the advance inwarel 
made by this Crown to Cuyabá anel Matto-Grosso. 

"With regarcl to Colonia do Sacramento, it was al
leged that, accorcling to tbe most accurate Maps, the 
pla<.;e at whicb tbe Line ought to be imaginecl does not 
reach by a long distaoce tbe mouth of the Ri ver Plate; 
anel, consequently, the said Colou ia witb al1 its Terri
tory lies to the W est of it, anel witbin tbe boundary 
o:f Spain, witbout prejudice to the ·new right under 
which the Crown oi Portugal retains it by virtue OI 
the Treaty of Utrecht, since restitution by an equiva
lent was stipulated therein ; anel although the Court 
of Spain o:ffered the equi valent withio tbe period pre-

. scribed by Article VII., tbat of Portugal did not accept 
it; o o w bich account tbe period was extended, the 
equi valent being, as it was, proportionate; anel the 
not having aclmittecl it was more tbrough tbe fault OI 
Portugal tban that of Spain. 

" These reasons havinq been seen and examined by the· 
two Most Serene J.J1ona7'chs with tbe replications tbat 

were made ou botb sides, proceet1ing with 
Impossibility of that goocl faitb anel si.ncei'Íty which is so 
maintaining 

the imaginary becoming in Princes so j ust, so frienclly, anel 
boundary line. 

who are related, wishing to maintain their 
1 It has already beeu said that by a decision of the King of Spain, at the 

same time King of Portugal, all the right hank of the Amazonas as far as the 
Napo had been aonexed to ti1e dominions of the Portuguese Crown in 1639. 
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Subjects in peace anel q u iP.tness, anel recognizing the 
difficulties anel doubts which in all time would compli
cate this coutroversy, if it hael to be elecielecl by meaus 
of the demarcatiou adjusted in Tordesillas, hoth he
cause it was not stateel from which of the Cape Verde 
Islands the three hundrecl anel seveuty ]eagues was to 
be reckoned, anel ou account of the difficulty of eleter
miuing ou the coasts of South America the two points 
on the South anel North from wbicb the Line was to 
begin; on account, also, of tbe moral impossibility of 
establisbing accurately tbrough the centre of tbe same 
America a Meridian L in e; and, lastly, on account oj11wny 
othe?' almost insn?'mountable d~fftc'ltlties wlLiolL would 
OGG'lt1' 1:n the wcty of preseTvinç; witlw~tt cont?'OVe?'SY or 
enc?'Octchment ct clenla7'CC6tion 'l'egulated by Me1·idian 
Lines / anel considering at tbe same time that the saiel 
clifficulties were perhaps in the past tbe chief cause of 
tbe eucroachmeuts set out by bo~h parties, anel of the 
nnmerous confiicts which elistnrbed tbe peace of their 
Dominions; they bave resolved to put an encl to past 
anel future disputes, anel to forget anel desist from all 
actions anel rights that they may have by virtue of tbe 
saiel Treaties of Torelesillas, Lisbon, Utrecht, anel the 
Deed of Saragossa, or of any other grounds whatever 
which may infl.uence them in the division of their 
Dominious by a lVleridian Line; and it is tlMÜ' 'loill 
that j01· the fut'lt?'e tlw same shctll not be 
f 7. ,.[! Natural boun-

U7'ttb8'1' conside'l·ed, the Bounda?'ies Oj the daries and uti 

two Monw·chies being nduced to those which posside!~o:~e~~ 
U?'e specijied in tlw pre.sent Treaty, it being 
their de8Í?'e that two pu1po8es slwll be ca?'if'ltlly seo?llred 
by it : The fi?'st, anel principal one is tlwt the Bounda
rie8 of tlM two Dominions 8hall be defined, takinr; as 
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landmarlcs the best lcnown spots, so that they may never 
be mistalcen m· give rise to disputes, such as t!Le sources anrl 
cmf>?'ses of rivm·s, anrl the most 'remar·lcable mountains: 
Tl~e seconrl, tkat eacl~ pa1·ty shaU remain in possession 
of tlwt ~uhiclL it lwlrls c~Jt the pr·esent time, with the excep
tion of ?7ntt~f>al cessions, wl~icl& sltall be mentionerl in the 
pr·ope1· place; whicl~ cessions shaZZ be cm·1·ied mtt for· 
mu,tual convenience, and in m·rler· tkat tl~e Bm·dm·s may 
be cts Zittle S'ltbject to controversy as possible." 

Article 21 clearly sbows tbat tbe mind of a superior 
mau anel trne American presided over the making of 
this Treaty. It is su:fficient to reproduce here the 
beginning of that article: 

"\V ar being tbe principal occasion of abuses and 
the principal Teason for distnrbing the best concerted 

rules, Their Most Faithful anel Catholic 
Peace in M . . d . b . .c 
America, ever. aJestles es1re t at l.L a rupture between 
when the two the two Crowns should occur ( w bich God 
;::'::a~ay :forbid), all the Subjects of both who are 

establlshed tbrougbout South America may 
remain at peace, each 1iving as if there were no snch 
war between tbeir Sovereigns, anel withou t displaying 
tbe least hostility, eitber :for themsel ves alone, or jointly 
with tbeir Allies. Anel the promoters anel leaders o:f 
any invasion, however slight it may be, shall be irre- -
missibly punished with the penalty of death; anel any 
seizure wh ich tbey may effect shall be restored in good 
faith anel in its entirety." 

Iu Articles 4 anel 9 the boundaries of Brazil are . 
determinecl :from Castillos Grandes near the entrance 

Th D
. . to the Ri ver Plate, as f ar as the N orth of e lVl-

.sional Lin~ o f the Amazonas and of the eq uinoctialline. 
175°· From tbe sea coast, at Cast1llos Grandes, 
tbe divisional line followed alomg the higb ground 
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wbich separates the waters :flowing to Lake Mirim anel 
Rio Grande Itom those ·which :fiow to the River Plate 
anel Rio Negro; it reacbecl tbus the principal source of 

. the Ibicuhy, and then went elown along tbis ri ver as far 
as its con:fiuence ou the leit anel Eastern bank oi the 
Uruguay. 

Article V. clescribes the frontier from tbe moutb of 
the Ibicuhy as far as that of the Igurey in the Paraná. 
In it are comprisecl tbe W estern bounelaries 
of the territory now disputed, tbat is to Between the 

h U ruguay and 
say, t e present boupdaries of Brazil be· the Iguaçu. 

tween the Uruguay anel the Iguaçu. 
Article V . says : 
"From the mouth of the Ibicuí, the Line sball 

run up tlM cou?·se of the U?·~tg~tay ~tntil ?'ectchilng 
tlw Rivm· P epÍ?'Í, 07' Pequi?·í, which Article v. of 

empties itself by the Westm·n Bq,nlc qf' the the Treaty 

Ur~tgucty; anel it shctll CO?vtinue up the bed of 1750· 

of the P epi?"Í a.s ja1· as the p?'Ínoipal S01Jlrce thm·eof; 
f 1·om which it slwll follow ctlong the highest g1·ou.nd to 
the p1·incipal head o+' the nea1·est 1·iveT' that P . P U eptry 1 o r e-

may flo~o into the Rio (l nmde ele Gzt·rituba, quiry, an affiuent 
7. of the Uruguay. 

OttLer~oise namecl Ig~taçú. The Boundary 
sball continue along the hed of the said River nearest 
to tbe source of the Pepirí, anel afterwards, along that 
o f the lguaçú, o r Rio Grande de Curitu ba, An affiue n t of 

nntil the point where tbe same Iguaçú. the rgua~u. 

empties itself by tbe Eastern bank of tbe Paraná; and 
from tbat mouth it sball go up tbe course oi the Paraná, 
to tbe point where tbe Igurey joins it on its Western 
bank." 1 · 

1 
Portuguese texto f Article V. : " "Subirá •· (a linha divisaria)" desde a bocca 

do Ibicuípelo alveo do Uneg uay, até encontm?' o do ?'ÍO Pepid otr. PeqttÍ?'{, que 
de~ag~ta ?la ma1-gem Occidental do Uruguay >. e contimuzrd pelo alveo do P epir! 
actma, até a sua origem principal/ desde a qualp,·osegui?-d pelo mais alto do ter• 
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The position o:f the Pepiry or Pequiry was not 
described in the Treaty, neither was that o:f the other 

rivers and mountains mentioned therein, 
E x amination b h M . . 
of Article v. ecause t e ap used by the P lempoten-

tiaries, and of which copies were about to 
be given to the Demarcating _Commissioners, indicated 
it with all possible clearness anel according to the most 
recent and reliabJe informatiou. 

From Article V it is merely seen that the Pepiry or 
Pequiry is an a:ffiuent of the right bank o:f the Uruguay, 
a bank which the Treaty calls W estern, using a local 
and common e.xpression arising from the circumstance 
t hat this river fl.ows in the general direction of North 
to South from its Great Falls (Salto Grande), until it 
enters the estuary o:f the River P late. As in tbis lower 
part of tbe course of the Uruguay, the only se ttlements 
then existing were situated, the custom began, in the 
XVII century, which still prevails to-day, o:f call
ing the rigb t bank-occiclental side (banda occiden-

reno até a cabecein> p1·i1tcipal do rio mais v1:sinho, qz<e desemboque no Rio G1·ande 
de Cut·itztba, po1' outro nome chamado Iguaçz2 . Pelo alveo do dito rio mais 
visinlto da origem do P epi?'i, e depois pelo do IguaçzZ, ozt Rio Grande de Czwi
tuba, continua,rá a Raya até onde o mesmo Iguaçu desembocca na margem 
Oriental elo Paraná; e desde esta bocca proseguirá pelo alveo elo Paraná acima, 
até onde se lhe ajunta o rio Igurey pela sua margem Ocidental." 

Spanish text : " Subirá" (a linha divisaria) "desde la boca del Ybicui por 
las aguas dei Uruguay hasta encontrar la clel rio Pepiri ó Pequiri que desagua 
en el Uruguay por su rive ra occidental, y continuará aguas arriva clel Pepiri 
hasta Stl origen principal, desde el qual seguira por lo mas alto clel terreno 
hasta la cabece~a principal dei Rio mas vecino ele! Origen clel Pepiri, y clespnes 
por las clel Yguaz ú, ó Rio Grande de Curituba continuará la Raya hasta donde 
el mismo Yguazú desemboca eu el Paraná por su rivera oriental, y desde esta 
boca seguira agnas arriva del Paraná hasta donde sele junta ei R io Ygnrey por 
su rivera occiclental.'., 

The transla tion of the two texts into English gives , and coulcl not but give, 
the same result, but the small differences will be noted with which the Portu
guese anel Spaniards, anel their Brazilian anel Spanish-Americau clescendants, 
write the geographicai anel native names. 
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tal), anel the left- oriental siele (banda orienta]). H 
the expression hael to be taken in its literal anel rigor
ous sense, the Pepiry or Pequiry of tbe Treaty woulel 
be a river more to the West, anel below the Great Falls, 
beca use tbe U pper U rnguay, ftom its heael waters to 
those Falls, . follows the general direction of East to 
West, anel so, in that section, its right siele is the 
Northern anel the left the Southern side. 

Faithful to tbe iclea of choosing perfectly visible 
and inelisputable lanelmarks, the two Governments 
designated the Pepiry or Pequiry, among Natural 

other reasons, because it was the :first im- Iandmarks. 

portant affiuent of the right bank of the Uruguay 
immediately above its Great Falls (Salto G t F 

11 G rea a s. 
rancle ). They preferred the tl'ibutary of 

the Iguaçú nearest to the PepÜ'J, not only because it 
was necessary to seek in that region a naturalline in a 
Northerly direction, but also becanse this Great Falls 

~ffiuent would certainly ,have its mouth a ofthe Iguaçu. 

httle above the G1·eat Falls of the Iguaçú (Salto Grande 
do Iguaçu). Anel in the Paraná, when the line had to 
incline to the W est, seeking the basin of Great F alls 

the Paraguay, they chose the Igurey, the ofthe Paraná. 

first affiuent below the Great Falls of the Paraná (Salto 
Grande do Paraná), or Salto das Sete Quédas (Cataract 
of the Seven Falls ). 

In this manner, the three Great Falls o f the U ru
guay, Iguaçu, and Paraná, would become so many 
natural and indestructible landmarks, signalizing the 
proximity of the confines of the two dominions in three 
of the most important knots of the extensive anel wind
ing div:isionalline. The distance between the mouths 
of each one of tbese rivers anel the neighboring cataract 
being determined, the situation of three out of the :four 
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poi.nts at which in that region the frontier line changed 
its direction coulcl not leave roam for cloubts or contro
versies. The fourtb of tbe points of deflection was also 
well indicatecl by tbe moutb of tbe Iguaçu. 

In respect·to tbe Pepiry tbere was, moreover, the cir
cumstance tbat tbis river emptied itself, .not on1y very 
near tbe Great Fa1ls (Salto Grande), but alse> at tbe 
place wbere tbe Uruguay, coming from its headwaters 
in a W esterly clirection, bends rapidly to tbe Sou tb. As, 
starting from tbat ri ver, tbe di visionalline went towards 
the North seeking the course o! tbe ·Paraná, the choos
ing of affinents tbat shonld speedily connect the two 
great fluvial boundaries was naturally suggested. 
To fo1low beyond the Great Falls anel tbe Pepiry, 
continuing up the course of the U rnguay, would be 
to change tbe direction entirely to the East, as the 
Argentines now wish to do, anel thgrefore to turn more 
anel more away from the objective1 wbich was tbe 
N ortb anel the Paraná. 

Moreover, in an o:fficial Letter dated February 
8, 1749, addressed to the Ambassador in Madrid, tbe 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs of Portugal, 
MARCO ANTONIO DE AzEREDO CouTINHO, thus explains, 
with perfect clearness . anel in tbe following terms, tbe 
proposal of tbe Pepiry or Pequiry as a boundary : 

"If tbere be any scruple regarding the name of tbe 
river Pequirí, a1ong which. tbe Draft" (the project of 
tbe Treaty) "leads tbe boundary to reach tbe Iguaçú, 
it may be said, tlwt it may continue along the 1'ÍV87' 

which, disoha?'{jing into the Uruguai, shall form with 
the oou?·se of the same U1"nguai the line nectrest to the 
No1·th direotion, anel that from the headwaters of such 
river, tbose o! the nearest Tiver that discharges into the 
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Iguaçú shall be sought, and that along it the houndary 
shaH run." 1 . 

In the Treaty of 1750 the Pepiry or Pequiry,- since 
1760 Pepiry, Pequiry, or Pepiry-Guaçú.,- was thus 
designated : 

P epilrí or Peq~ti;rí, anel afterwards, twice P epi?'í, in 
Article V; Rivm' PipÍ?'Í, in Article XIV; anel Peq~tÍ?'Í · 
in XVI. 

In Article XIV it may be read tbat tbe King of Spain 
"also cedes all anel whatsoeve:r settlements 
anel establishments may have been fouoded Tlhe Pdeptihry 
b S . was a rea y e 
Y pam in the angle of lancl included be- boundary of 

tween the N orthern bank 0I tbe Ri ver Brazil since 

Ib. , U the XVII. 
ICUI anel the Eastern bank of tbe ru- century. 

guay, and S'Lteh as may have been jo1tnded 
on t!~e Easte?·n bank oj tl~e Rive1· PepÍ?'í." 

Anel in Article XVI : "Those settlements which 
are ceeled by Their Most Faithiul anel Catholic Majes
ties on the banks of the rivers Pequirí, Guaporé, anel 
Amazonas, shall be surrendered under tbe same cir
cumstances as Colonia elo Sacramento, accorcling to the 
provisions OI Article XIV." . 

Those clauses relating to tbe settlements that might 
have been foundecl by Spain on the Eastem or left 
bank of the Pepiry or Pequiry were written as a 
sim ple precantion, beca use the J esnits w h o ruled the 
lYnssions~ of the Uruo·uay anel Paraná with complete 
. b 

mdependence of the civil authority, Iormed in the 
do ruinion of thé · King oi Spain a true impe?'ium in 
irnpe?·io, anel could, without the knowledge of the two 

1 
Document in the Department of Foreign Affairs at Lisbon. 

' In Portuguese- Iv!issões (singular, Missão); in Spanish- Misiones (singular, 
Mision). 
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Courts, have recently aelvanceel their possesswns m 
that elirection. 

But, that such possible occupation of the Pepiry had 
not taken place, was ascertaineel by the Commissioners 
of the two Crowns who went to make the elemarcation 
in 1759 anel 1760. 

When, further on, tbe territory now contesteel, its 
special history, anel the expeclitions of the Paulistas or 
natives of S. Paulo, in Brazil, are treateel of, it will be 
proveel tbat there never was to the East of the Pepiry 
any settlement, not even a temporary one,. of tbe 
Spaniards anel tbe J esnit Missionaries, anel that after 
the XVIIth century that river was always considereel 
by them as the bounclary of Brazil. 

To enter now upon tbese matters would involve 
an interruption of the examination of the . Treaty 
of 1750 anel of the subsequent elemarcation. It is so:f. 
ficient to say here tbat, as early as 1636, it was in 
the Campos (Plains) of Ibituruna, or lanel of tbe 
Biturunas, now Campos de Palmas, that tbe Paulistas 
concentrateel when tbey went to tbe attack of tbe 
Missions of tbe Uruguay; that there, near the Pepiry, 
·they bad a fort or entrencbed camp; tbat even- in tbe 
middle of tbe XVIIItb century, tbe J esuits of tbe JYlis
sions maintained to the W est of tbe same Pepiry, on the 
Yaboty or Pepiry-Miní/ a post of observation calJed 
Espia, to gi v e notice of tbe movements of the Paulistas; 
tbat frorn 1636 to 1638 tbese Brazilians destroyed all 
tbe settlements w hicb tbe J esuits <~>f Paraguay bael 
just formeel to tbe Sontb anel East of tbe Uroguay; 
anel that only in 1687 did tbose missionaries, wbo hael 
concentrateel all their Guarany Indians in the mesopo-

1 F 10 in Map No. 29 A. 
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tamia formed by the drawing togetber of tbe courses 
of tbe Paraná anel Urugnay, venture. to return to tbe 
left bank of tbis last river, laying tbe foundations of 
seven villages, all far clistant from · the Great Falls of 
tbe U ruguay anel the Pepiry. 

In 1687 they removed to the West bank of the 
Uruguay the missions o:f S. Nicolas anel S. Miguel, 
placing them between the Ijuhy, to tbe Nortb, and 
the Piratiny, to tbe South, anel they establisbed be
tween these two the new mission of S. Luis Gonzaga. 
Afterwards, in 1690, tbey founded S. Borja, more to 
the South, near the left bank of the Urnguay; in the 
following year, S. Lorenzo, and in 1698 S. Juan Bau
tista, to the South o:f the Ijuby ; lastly, in 1706, S. 
Anjel, the most advanced on tbe Nortbern side of the 
sarne Ijnhy. 

These were called tbe Seven Eastern Missions, or 
"Siete Pueblos Orientales de Misiones" (Seven 
Oriental Towns of the Missions, or, as tbe 
Portuguese cornmonly called tbern, "Sete The S even 

Oriental 
Povos de Missões") between the Ibicuby Missions, 

anel the Uruguay, surrendered by Spain 
to Portugal in exchange for the fortified city o:f 
Colonia· do Sacramento anel its territory. Tbe seven 
oriental missions had then 29,052 inhabitants, and the 
others, between the Urugnay anel the Paraná and on 
the right bank o:f this last ri ver, 66,833. Tbe . total 
population subject to tbe Jesuits, and composed entire
ly of Guarany Indians, was, therefore, 95,885 inhabi
tants. In 1755 it rose to 106,392. 

At first Spain showed herself disposed to surrender, 
in exchange for Colonia do Sacramento, all tbe terri
tory -to tbe North of the Rio Negro, an affiuent o:f the 
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left bank of tbe Uruguay. Afterwards she tbought this 
concession too great, anel o:ffered, in place of it, tbe line 
oi the Ibicuby, mucb more to tbe Nortb. 

When tbe Spanish counter·proposal was accepted 
by Portugal the manuscript Map whicb was usecl in 

tbe :final discussions · between the Pleni
The manuscript potentiaries had been completed, and for 
Map of I749· b ~. . . . 

that reason t e mvrswnal hne as .seen 
upon it is represented as passing along the Rio Negro. 

Tbis manuscript Map, commonly called "Mappa 
das Cortes" ('' Map issued by the Courts ")/ bears the 
date of 1749, the year before tbe siguing of the Treaty. 
It shows not only the boundaries between the two 
Crowns, bu t a1so the territories e:ffecti vely occu pied by 
each N ation, anel tbose w bich at that date were still 
unoccupied. 

The best Map of Soutb America published previ
ously was that of D'ANVIIJLE (17 48); but it lackeçl the 
whole course of the Guaporé along which the ftontier 
ran; the Upper Urngnay was represented in accordance 
witb information furuished anterior to 1733 by thc 
J esuits of Paraguay, w h o were not acquainted vvith it ; 
anel lakes Mirim anel dos Patos, with tbe adjacent terri
tories, as well as the Southern Jittoral, from Cape 
St.a Maria to St.a Catharina, were represented accorcl
iog to a sketch hastily macle in 1737 by General 
SrL v A P .A.ES. 

The manuscript Map of 17 49 was made at Lisbon, 
under the supervision of the Portugnese Government, 
by a Portuguese êngineer or geographer, anel not by 

1 It began to be so called from the demarcation by the Portuguese and 
Spanish Commissioners. The former wrote " Mappa das Cortes" ; the latter, 
"Mapa de las Cortes." 
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engineers anel geographers of the two natioos, as was 
written maay years afterwards.1 It seems that, next to 
the part tak:en by ALEXANDRE DE Gusl\iÃo in the 
preparation of this Map, the largest part was performed 
by Ge11eral SILvA PAES, who, about that time, ar
rivecl from Brazil where he hacl spent fonrteen years, 
jn Rio de Janeiro, S. Catharina, Rio Grande elo Sul, 

1 In the l liiQIIún'ia_ çiel Jl!finistcrio de R elaciones Exteriores of the Argentine 
Republic, presentecl to.Congress in r892, a quotation may be reacl (p . 6) which 
begins as follows : '' That, · in fact, the saiel map hael been elrawn by engineers 
anel geographers, anel by skillecl anel well-informeel persons of both na
tions The same passage is transcribed in the new eclition of that 
ll!fcmoria , published by i ts author, D ~· ESTANISLÁO S. ZEBALLOS, uncler the title 
-Cuestioms de Limites entn las Republicas Argentina, .El B?·asil y Chile, 
Buenos-Aires, r893, in I2. 

DR. ZEBALLOS was misinformerl when h e wrote (p. 6 o f t h e ilifemo1·ia anel 7 
of lhe Cucstiones) that the Plenipotentiaries drew up that "elocument" upon 
the geographical map (" a geographical map npon which the Plenipotentiaries 
drew up the following act "),anel when he gives to the passage quoted the name 
of "Protocol" :"-i11 the Protocol transcribed in the preceding Chapter" (p. 
I2 of the .Report anel rs uf the Cuestiones). 

The passage quoteel by DR. ZEBALLOS is ·not, as he supposes, a Protocol 
.>igned in I7SI, but a translation of a note in Vol. 111., p . rq, of the 
Collecfào de T1·atados by BoRGES DE CASTRO. The note is simply a 
copy of a passage in the l'ortuguese Memorandtwt of 2d Ap•·il, I77Ó, cle
liverecl on that date (far removeel from r751) by the Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, the MAitQUIS DE PoMBAL, to the Portuguese Ambassador at 
London. The title of tbe Memoranclum is: " A ·nalytical and De111onstrative 
Compendium o f tlte ?totorious e?TO?'S o f fac! by wlticlt the Coventors o f Buenos 
Ayres !tave attempted to excu.re at t!w Court o f lJI[adrid t!te violence, ltosti!ities . 
and, lastl;y, tlte war ~o!ticlt Cene,·al D. JOrlO JOSEPH DE VERTJZ dcdared 
against the Pm-t-uguese Covcnzm·s o f Southe>'Jt Brazil by the il1anifesto issued 

by ltim on the .5t1' J amta?y, I774·" 
The title is quoted by BORGES DE CASTRO, anel the Brazil ian Special Mission 

possess an authentic copy of this clocument, cluly legalizecl by SR. J osf: DE 
HORTA MACHADO DA FRANCA, Assistant Director in the Portuguese Foreign 
Office. 

As to the errar of the Memoranclum in attributing the lVLap of I749 to Portu
guese anel Spanish geographer , when th is Map was made at Lisbon by a Por
tttg·teese gcograp!ter according to documents existing there anel otbers sent from 
Madrid, it cannot cause surprise consiclering that POMBAL wrote 27 years after 
this fact , anel was not at Lisbon in 17-19 when th is occurrecl. 
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anel Colonia do Sacramento. It will perhaps never be 
possible to settle this point, because in tbe great eartb
quake at Lisbon many important documents were lost, 
anel also because at that time such matters were not 
always entered into in o:fficial con~spondence. 1 

Tbe important point to knovi' is tbat tbe manuscript 
Map of 17 49 is a Portuguese Map, mncle in cluplicate 
anel on the 8th of February o:f tbat year sent by tbe Sec
retary of State for Foreign A:ffairs, AzEREDo CouTIN
Ho, to Madrid, where it was nsed by tbe P lenipotentia
ries in the :final discussion anel definitive drawing up of 
the Treaty.2 

To tbese two identical reproductions tbe P lenipoten
tiaries gave tbe name of "Mappas Primitivos" (First 
Maps ), because later, in 1751, tbree copies were made 
at Lisbon anel tbe same number at Madrid to be ex
changed and given to the Commissioners of tbe dif
fere nt Parties cbarged with tbe demarcation of tbe 
extensi v e frontier line. 

Map No. 7 A (VoL VI.) is a faitbful reproduction of 
one of the two :first copies of the Manuseript Map of 
The original 1749, kept in the Geographical Depot of 
of the Map of the French Foreign O:ffice. The fac-símile 
1749 at Paris. No. 7 A is the same in size anel coloring as 
tbe originaJ.3 

1 In a clespatch o f 24th J une, 175 r, the Portuguese Am bassaclor does not state 
lhe name o f the geographer who macle the three Spanish copies o f the first Map. 
Referring to this geographer he says: "lhe man who macle tbem." This man, 
however, must have had a certain importance, as, farther i 11 the same despatch, 
the Ambassador says he " 'as one of the Spanish Commissioners appointed to 
carry out the clemarcati on in Northern Brazi l. 

2 Official Letter of the 8th February, 1749, from the Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs , MARCO ANTONIO DE AZEREDO COUTI!'\HO. 

3 The copy presenteei by the Brazilian Special Mission is made from the 
original numbered 2,582 in the Geographical li>epot of the French Foreign Of-
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The geogmpher of that Departrnent, M. E. DEs
BurssoNs, certifies tbat this copy i.s an exact copy 
of the "original reproduction," and on tbe back 
there is the following declaration under No. 43, written 
when the French Government acquired this Map : 
" . It i · a correct copy of the original. It comes 
from tbe arcbives of Lisbon." 

The document· in the possession of the Frencb For
eign Office is uot an authenticated reprocluction as 
these two notes state, but one of the two 07'Íginals of 
17 49, as may be seen from tbe correspondence · o f tbe 
Portuguese Ambassador, VrsooUNT THOMAZ DA SrLVA 
TELLES. 

The following letter of the 24th · June, 1751, ad
dressed by tbe Am bassador to the new Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, CARVALHO E MELLO, after
wards MAI{,QUIS DE PoiVIBAL, . speaks of the thi·ee copies 
which carne from Lisbon that year, of the three made 
at Madrid, anel of the divergence Tegarding the frontier 
line in the South, represented in the Lisbon copies by 
the Rio Negro, as in the two :lirst Maps, anel in those 
of Madrid by the Ibicuby, as bad been agreed 1 

: 

"As the Maps wbich D. Joz:É DE CARV.AJAL had 
ordered to be copied from the first that carne from 

fice a nd is signed ou the back by the Plenipotentiaries of Portugal and Spain 
(date 12th July, 1751). The copy is authenticated by MM. E. DESBUISSO:\S, 
geographer to the same Departmeut; GIRARD DE RIALLE, Minister P lenipo
tentiary, Director of the Division of A rchives (date, IIth Feb. , r8g3); and 
HENRY VIGNAUD, Secretary of the Legation of the Unitecl States of America 
at Paris (date, 13th February, 1893). 

1 It is to be remarkecl tha t ALEXANDRE DE GusM.'i.o was at Madrid only as 
the adviser of the Embassy to discuss the question of limi ts . When this was 
settlecl , he returned to Lisbon where, in I7SI, h e clefendecl the Treaty against 
the a ltacks o f General VASCONCELLOS. 1f in I 7 5 I GUSMÃO h ad been at Ma
drid, the form of this anel the following clocument would be very different. 
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that Court (Lisbon) beíore the Treaty ot Limits was 
made were at Madrid, anel as there was a de1ay of 
some days in the coming with tbem of the man by 
wbom they were made, anel afterwards some more 
days were spent in tbe comparison of tbe said Maps 
witb the three Y our Excellency sent to me lately, it was 
not until now tbat a clifference could be founcl which, 
al thougb it coulel easily bave been corrected by a dec1a
ration, I do not venture to make without orders anel 
without informing Y our Exce1lency of tbe saiel decla
ration, so that if tbe K ing om· Master approves it, all 
the geograpbical Maps whi cb have been ordered to be 
made by either side anel are necessary for the execution 
of the said Treaty may be signecl. 

"Tbe difference consists in tbe fact tbat in the fi rst 
two Maps that carne for our guielance, one wbich D. 
JosÉ DE CARVAJAL bad with tbe copy o:f the Dra:ft, anel 
another wbich I hold with a copy of the same Draft, 
a redline is drawn wbicb beginning at Castilbos Grandes 
seeks tbe bead wate rs of the Rio Negro, anel proceecls 
along it to tbe Uruguay, marking anel toucbing aU the 
poin ts oí the clemarcation. Bnt uncler tbe Treaty, the 
demarcation does not follow the Rio Negro, but from 
its beadwaters it p roceecls to the source of the river 
Ibicuí, as is seen in Article 4 of the said Treaty. 

"In the tbree copies yonr Excellency sends me the 
original was fo11owed by puttiug in tbe red line as it 
was there, withont regarcl to the alteration tbat was 
maele in the Treaty,. 

"In tbe tbree copies which tbis Minister orderecl to 
be macle, the same red line appears, but it is drawn ·in 
conformity with the alteration that has been made in 
the Treaty with regard to the first Map. 
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"In order to sbow wbat I mean I send Your Ex
cellency by tbis same messenger one Of the geographical 
Maps which Y our Excellency sent me, anel anotber 
which D. JozÉ DE ÜARV.AJ.AL lent me in order tbat I 
might compare it at greater leisure with those I have 
in my possession ..... 

"Tbe cleclarations which are to be placed, as 1vell 
on the :first Map, as on the copies Your Excellency has 
now seut me, Y our Excellency will see on the enclosed 
paper, which has already been compared by me anel 
by D. J OZÉ DE ÜARV.AJAL •.. " 

In a letter of the 12th of July of the same year the 
Am bassador said : 

'' The difficulty which occurred was that, in 
the exchange of the saicl Maps, the custom which pre
vails in the exchange of the copies of any Treaty coulcl 

. not be followecl. Y our Excellency knows very well that 
they are always written in duplicate on eacb ~ide, either 
in i~s own language, or in that in. which it is customary 
to clraw up such clocuments, anel that although al1 on 
each side are signecl, only one is exchangecl, so tbat at 
tbe Court of each one of the respective Ministers they 
may be preserved, anel may be comparecl anel collated 
at any time, anel also that similarity in tbe orcler of 
signature may be observed, a very important anel deli-
cate point. . 

"As there are tlvree Jlfaps on one pa1·t and th1·ee on 
the otl~,m·, this rule cannot be observed; to tbi~ diffi. 
culty another anel more delicate one was added which 
was that the Portuguese Commissioners woulcl have to 
take the Maps made in Madrid, anel the Spanish Com
missioners the Maps clrawn in Lisbon, anel in connection 
with this I considered some circumstances on our sicle 
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which in my opinion eleservecl attention. As, how
ever, Y our Excellency in your letter makes use of the 
following worcls: "But as to the other point regard
ing the signature, that which has been previously and 
is now still unclerstood is that all . three o:f the Maps 
which I sent to your Excellency mnst be signed and 
excbanged in authenticateel form; this Court remaining 
in possession of the Maps which your Excellency will 
receive :from D. JosEPH DE ÜARVAJAL, and D. JosEPH · 
DE ÜARVAJAL of those h e will recei v e from Y ou r 
Excellency,"-I have no alternative but to obey anel 
carry out the orders conveyeel to me by Your Ex. 
cellency. 

"I spoke to D. JosEPH DE ÜARVAJAL and informeel 
him of the contents of the letter of Y our Excellency; 
and he agreed to everything, yielding with regarel to 
the doubt that bad: occurreel to him. 

" We aoco?·dingly signed first tlw two original Maps 
by which we were guided in é1Jrawing up tlM 'I'reaty of 
the demarcation of limits.1 

. 

"In both I had the declc~?·ations of Minute A W1'Ítten 
in tlw Po1·tuguese language, anel I signed in the best 

place : o f these I handeel one to D. J OSEPH 
Tfhe two MapsDE ÜARVAJAL, to be kept in the Archives 
O I749• • 

of Spam, and the other I send to Y our 
Excellency that you might order it to be placeel in 
suitable keeping. 

" We i?nmediately 8igned the tk1·ee which your Ex· 
cellency lately sent. to me,2 and the tJ~,roe whicl~, D. 
JosEPH DE · ÜARVAJAL ltad orde7'ed to óe dmwn; 3 and 

I That is the Map of 1749, drawn in duplicate, at Lisbon. 
2 The three copies made at Lisbon in 1751 anel under that date. 
a The three modified copies made at Madrid in 1751, anel bearing the date 

of 1749. 
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I handed hirn mine anel h e deli vereel bis to 
O t 1 1 • 1 I 1 • _] ..:1 d The three Por-me. n tWSe Wt~~Cr~ f!CtVe r~VJn1 O?'uere tuguese and 

Dr;cl[trtttion B to be W?'Ítten in the Po1·tu- the three Span

ç;ue.se language anel I signed in tbe best ish copies oí 
' 1751. 

place. On tlwse which l~e gave me he 
O?'dm·ed Decla?·ation (} to be ~o1·itten in the Spanisl~ 
lang'ltage, anel tbese he signeel in the best place. 

"Of tbese I senel Y om Excellency two anel keep the 
third, until tbe conclusion anel drawing up of tbe In
strnctions wbicb are to be taken by the Commissioners 
who are to proceed to the North of Sonth America; 
but it wlll be better tbat Your Excellency should send 
me a newly made copy which I can use anel keep with 
tbe ot·iginal Map wbich I am sending." 

This was '' Declaration A" written on the two 
original Maps/ according to the quoted despatch of 
July 12, 1751: 

" This Geographical Chart w hich is to remain in tbe 
Royal Archives of Portugal, as well as. the other 
similar Cbart wbich is to remain in the 

0 1 
. 

ec aratwn 
Royal Archives of Spain, is that which was written on the 

used by the Minister Plenipotentiary of two originais 

Ris Most Faithful Majesty for the drafting or 1749· 

of the Treaty on the division o:f Limits in South 
America, sigb.eel on tbe 13th of J anuary, 1750. Anel 
because in tbe said Chart there is a red line wbich 

1 Title anel reference of the two original Maps made at Lisbon in 1749 : 
"MAPA nos CoNFINs Do BRAZIL coM As TER- 1 RAS DA CoRoA DE Esr.A NA 

AMERICA MERID'~L f O q~ està de Amarelo h e oq ~ se acha occnpadopelos Portu
guezes. /O q ~está de Core! e Roza h e o q~ tem occupaclo os Espanhoes./ O q ~fica 
em branco não está até o prezente occupaclo. I Feito no anno de 1749·" 
(" iVIAP OF THE CONFINES OF BRAZIL WITH THE LANDS OF THE CROWN OF 
SPAIN IN Sounr AMERICA. What is yellow is occupied by the Portuguese; 
pink is occupied by the Spaniards. The space !eft in white is not yet occupied, 
Done in the year 1749. ") 

... 
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points out anel passes through the p1aces where the 
demarcation isto be made, wbich line, being anterior 
to the Treaty o:f Limits w bich was concluded a:fter
wards, does not agree with it in passing :from the :foot 
o:f tbe Hill o:f Castilhos Grandes to tbe headwaters o:f 
the River Negro, anel thence down tbe ]atter until it 
enters tbe Ri ver Uruguay, 1vhereas, in accordance vvitb 
tbe said Treaty, it should run to the principal source 
of the River Ibicui; it is hereby declared that the 
saidline sball serve only so far as it is in conformity 
with the aforesaid Treaty, anel in order that this may 
remain at all times proved, W e, the undersigned Min
isters Plenipoteotiary of His Most . Faitbfu] Majesty 
anel of His Catholic Majesty, have hereto placed om 
signatures anel the Seals of om· Arms. Madrid, the 
12th of July, 1751." 

In the three copies from Lisbon, made in 1751, was 
written the following '' Declaration B" appended to 
the same despatch of tbe Ambassador: 

"Tbis Geographical Chart is a faitbful anel exact 
copy of the first upou whicb tbe Treaty of Limits, 

signecl on tbe 13th of J anuary, 1750, was 
Declaration 
on the three drafted anel conclnded. Anel because in 
Portuguese the said Chart there is a red line wbich 
copies of 1751. . d · h ] h pomts out ao passes t roug 1 t e places 
where tbe demarcation is to be made, wbicb lioe, being 
anterio1· to the Treaty of Limits which was coocluded 
afterwards, does not agree with it in passing from the 
foot o:f the Hill o:f ·Castilhos Grandes to the headwaters 
of tbe Ri ver Negro, anel theoce down the latter uotil 
it enters the Ri.ver Uruguay, wbereas, io accorclance 
with the said Treaty, it should run to the principal 
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source of the River Ibicui; it is hereby declared that 
the said line shall serve only so far as it is in conform
ity with the aforesaicl Treaty, anel in order tbat this 
may remain at all times proved, W e, the undersignecl 
Ministers Plenipotentiary of His Most Faithfnl Majesty 
anel of His Catholic Majesty, have hereto placed our 
signatures anel tbe Seals of our Arms. Madrid, the 
12th day of Jnly, 1751." 

Map No. 9A (Vol. VI.) is a reducedreproduction of 
one of those tbree Portugnese copies of 1751, in the 
Arcbives of the Department of State at Madrid. It 
agrees perfectly · with Map No. 7 A.1 

" Declaration C " in the tbree Spanish copies of 
1751 was conceivecl as :fQllows: 

" This Geographical Chart is a faithfnl anel exact 
copy of tbe first upon whicb the Treaty of Limits, 
si!:rned on the 13th of January, 1750, was 

u Declaration 
drafted anel conclucled. Anel beçause in on the three 

tbe said Chart there is a red line wbich Spanish copies 
· h h 1 of 1751. pomts out anel passes throug t e p aces 

where the clemarcation is to be macle ; it is hereby de
clarecl that tbe said Jine shall serve only so far as it is 
in conforrnity with tbe aforesaid Treaty, anel in order 

1 The copy in the possession of the Brazilian Special Mission is a photograph 
legalizecl by SR. MANUEL DEL PALACIO, Director of the Arclúves anel Library 
in the Department of State, Macli·icl. Date : zcl March, r893 . 
· The title anel reference are as follows : 

'' Mapa dos confins do Brazil com as ter- I ras da Coroa ele Esp• na Ame rica 
Yieridion1. I O que esta ele cor Amarela he o que se acha ocupado pelos 
Portug':' I O que está ele cor de Roza h e o que tem ocupado os Espanhoes. I O 
que fica em Branco está athé ao presente por ocupar. I Feita no anuo de I7SI." 
(" Map of the Confines of Brazil with the lanels of the Crown of Spain in 
South America. What is yellow is occupied by the Portuguese; pink is occu
piecl by the Spaniarels. The space left in white is not yet occupiecl. Done in 
the year 1751." 
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that this may remain at all times proved, W e, the 
Ministers Plenipotentiary of their Catholic anel Most 
Faithful Majesties, have signed it anel sealed it with 
the Seal of our Arms. At Madrid, tbe 12th of J uly, 
1751." 

It bas been impossible to :find at Lisbon a single one 
of tbe three Spanish copies wbich must 

The Spanish · f h A h' 
copies. be lost there m some o t e rc Ives, 

U:nless tbey have been mislaid, as happened 
with one o:f the two original Maps, fortunately pre
served since 1824 in the French Foreign Office. 

From the despatches of the Portuguese Ambassador 
above quoted, it is seen tbat the Spanish copies differ 
from those macle at Lisbon anel írom the two original 
Maps, inasmuch as they show the corrected boundary 
line along the Jbicuhy, as it was :fina,lly determined in 
the Treaty, anel not along the Rio Negro, as in the first 
draft. In the Oollecção de Traü.tdos (Collection of Trea
ties) o:f BoRGES DE CASTRO (Vol. III., 1856), there is a 
lithographed reprocluction which must have been made 
:from one o:f the three Spanish copies cleliveiecl in 1751 
to the Portuguese Government, or from a copy of one 
of them. It has seemecl unnecessary now to repro
duce that copy fully, because the Department of State 
has in its Library the compilation of BoRGES DE CASTRO. 
N evertheless, in V ol. V., under N~ 11 ter that part o f 
the Map is presentecl which may be of use in the stucly 
of the present controversy. In tbe same V ol. will be 
:found under N~ 11, of the size of the original, a part of 
another contemporaneous Spanisb Map, which much 
resembles BoRGES DE CASTRo's copy, anel was drawn 
by PALOMARES. Under N~ llbis the latter, whicb 
belongs to tbe Department of State at Madrid, is 
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presented on tbe same scale as tbe :first Maps collectecl 
in Vol. V.1 

The trustwortbiness oi VIsCOUN'J' ·BoRGES DE ÜASTRo 
cannot be doubted. Neither he, nor the Portuguese 
Government wbjch published the Oollecção de Trc~tados, 
had, in 1856, any interest whatever in the old question 
which was revived by the Argentine Republic only 
in 1881; nor could they in any case have had 
recourse to the sorry anel ingenuous expedient oi tam
pering with a document oi which there were varions_ 
authentic copies. Moreover, BoRGES DE CASTRO ·was 
merely a compiler anel collector oi Treaties whicb he 
pu blished without commentaries o r explanations. When 
he gave tbis Vol. III. to th.e press, he was Secretary of 

1 Of this Spanish Map the Brazilian Special Mission has a traced copy of the 
small section between the Uruguay, the Iguaçu, anel the Paraná. It is legalizecl 
by SR. MANUEL DEL PALACIO, Director of the Archive anel Library of the De
pàrtment of State at Madrid, on the 2d of December, 1893. Besides this copy 
the Special Mission has another, legalizecl on the 12th of December, 1842, by 
the Director of theArchive, GARAZA, anel by COl.iNT DE ALMODOVAR, Secretary 
of State, but the copyist roacle a mistake which was correctecl in the copy now 
receivecl. 

The document has not the signatures of the Plenipotentialies. This is the 
title anel explanation : 

' ' MAPA I de los Confines del B1·asil con las I Tierras de la Co1·ona de Espm7a / 
en la A merica J1!feridional.f Lo que estd de color de Rosa es lo que tienen los 
Espaiioles .f Lo de Ammillo, es lo ocztpado por los Portztgueses. f Lo que estd 
de colO?' Leon.zdo azm ?zo estd ocupado./ Palomares del1 " Translation :- " Map 
of the Confines of Brazil with the lands of the Crown of Spain in South 
America. What is Pink belongs to the Spaniarcls. Yellow is occupiecl by the 
Portuguese. Brown is not yet occupiecl. " PALOMARES clel' " 

The Spanish copy which BORGES DE CASTRO causecl to be reproclucecl, anel 
is appenclecl to Vol. III. o f his Collection o f Treaties, h as this title anel ex
planation :-" MAPPA (sic) I de los confint!s dd B1·asi! con las tien·as de la 
Co1·ona de Espai"ia en I la A mtirica jJ!feridioual: lo que estd dt! ama1·illo se hal!a 
ocupado f po1• los Pm·tugttezes >. lo que estd de t·olo?· de ?'osa tienen ocupado los Es-1 
Pmzoles >. lo que qttt!da en btanco no estd todavia a! j?•ezmte (si c) ocupado. I749·" 
Lithographecl at the National Printing House at Lisbon by J. M. C. 
CALHEIROS. Translation :-" Map of the Confines of Brazil, with the lancls 
of the Crown of Spain in South America: What is Yellow is occupiecl by the 
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Legation at Madrid, anel probably bael no knowledge 
o:f the controversy behveen tbe Portuguese anel Spanish 
Oommissioners wbo macle the demarcation under the 
Treaty o:f 1777, a question npon ·wbich notbing lutd 
been saiel since the enel o:E the lâst century. 

In 1776 the MAitQUIS DE Po.MB.AL examined anel 
describecl in h:i::; Memorandum of 2d April, botb the 
Portuguese original of 1749, whicb was at Lisbon anel 
is now at Paris, anel one o:E tbe tbree Spanisb copies 
Tecei,red :from Madrid 111 1751.1 Tbe description 
agrees per:fectly with tbe copy of BoRGE · DE CASTRO. 
It is sufficient to transcribe tbis passage: " 
uncler the yellow color is described as helonging to 
Portugal, that is to say : By the sea-coast anel adjacent 
lancl, all tbat lies to tbe N orth anel \li,T est :from Cas
tillos Grandes as far as the Rio Grande de S. Pedro, 
Erom wbicb forward tbe coast of Brazil continues. 
Anel in the interior of tlte country, all tbat lies :from 

Portuguese ; Pink Ly the Spaniarcls ; what is left in White is not until now 
occupiecl. I 749-" 

At th e top is to be reacl the following title, placecl there by BORGES DE 
CASTRO: ''CARTA GEOGRAPHICA I DE QUE SE SERVIU O MINISTRO PLENIPO
TENCIARIO DE S. MAGESTADE FIDELISSJMA PARA AJUSTAR O TRATADO DE 
LIMITES NA AMERICA MERIDIONAL, ASSIGNADO EM 13 l.JE JANEIRO DE 1750./ 
(Tirada de copia authentica.)" Translation :- " Geograpllical Map nsecl by 
the Minister Plenipotentiary of His Most Faithful Majesty in making the 
Treaty of Limits in South America, signed on the 13th of January, . 1750. 
(Taken from an authenticatecl copy)." 

On the back is transcribecl Declaratim1 C, in Spanish, signecl by the Pleni
potentiaries. 

BoHGES DE CASTRO, not having studiecl th e negoliations of the Treaties he 
published. was mistaken in supposing that this was tbe copy usecl by the Porlu
gnese Plenipotentiary. The clocument he caused to be reproduced is one 
of the Spanish copies subsequent to the Treaty, anel not the original Map of 
1749-

1 The title anel explanation of tbe three Spanish copies o f I75I were clrawn up 
thus, as is seeil in § 10 of the Pmtuguese Memoranclum cbtecl the ~cl April, 1776, 
written by the MARQUIS DrL POMBAL, who on that occaswn exammecl them : 
"MA~A 1 de los cottjincs dd Brasil con las ti enas de la Corona de Espana en 

]a America Meridional./ Lo que está de Amarillo es lo que se hal\a ocupado por 
los Portugueses. I Lo qu e e ·ui ele color ele Rosa es lo que tienen ocupado los 
Espai'íoles. I Lo que queda ele Blanco no está todavia ocupado. J En e l aíio ele 
!749·" 
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the ·first recl line on the N orth ns far as the r1vers 
Pequiry 1 anel Uruguay-pitá.2

" 

Ineleed, in. the copy o:f BoRGES DE CAS'l'lW, anel in 
that o:f P ALOlVIARES,8 the yellow extenels as far as the 
Uruguay-pitã, because that aftluent of the left bank 
of the Uruguay is representecl as above tbe Great Falls 
(Salto Grande) anel abo,ce the Pepiry, wbile in the 
original anel in the Portugnese copies it is, as in the old 
maps of the J esuits, below tbose Falls. 

It seems certain, therefore, that the three Spanish 
copies eleparted from the Portuguese original, giving, 
as in BoRGES DE CASTRO anel P ALüniARES, the names o f 
the I:ivers Nncorá, S. Juan, anel Yriboba, which were 
not in the original, anel transferring more to the East 
the Uruguay-Pitã, which in all the previous maps 
appeared to tbe East of the fonner Pepiry of the 
J esuits. It is not possible to affirm this with absolute 
security, because the only indisputable proof wonld 
be tbe production of one of t.be Spanisb copies with 
the signatures anel seals of the Plenipotentiaries. But 
these considerations will ser\e bere as a defence of 
the ever-honored name of BoRGES DE CAsTRO, against 
whom the accnsation bas been recently cast of baving 
published " a contemptible docnment." If be pub
lished that copy it was because he held it to be 
authentic. Moreover, the Map of P AL01\II:.ARES, pre
servecl · in the Department of State at Madrid, is 
there to show that 110 importance whatever 'Was at
tacbed at that time to the position of tbe aftluents of 

1 An affluent of the Paraná, not to be confounded with the Pepiry, or Pequiry, 
au affiuent of the Uruguay. 

0 
An affluent of the left bank of the Uruguay. 

3 Map of PALOMARES, N? II anel N? IIhis in Vol. V.; copy of BoRGES DE 

CASTRO, N~ II10 ' in the same Vol. 
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the left bank of the Uruguay, rivers whose courses were 
unknown and which were not mentioned in the Treaty. 

It may be as well to say at once that Brazil does 
not neecl the Map of BoRGES DE ÜASTRO in order to 
prove her right. Tbat Map is a Spanish copy whose 
author, in poiuts that were of no importance in the 
demarcation, thought fit to clepart from the Portu
guese original which was given him to copy. 

The Map usecl for the final cliscussion of the Treaty 
of 1750 is the duplicate Portnguese Map macle in 1749. 
One oE the originais was lately founcl, anel is now pre
senteei to the Arbitrator in a perfectly authenticatecl 
:fac-simile. 

A n examination of this Map, which will be made 
further on, will show that tbe Ri ver P equiry, or Pepiry, 
is representecl in it as the fi7'St above tlw Salto Gntnde 
of the lh~ujuay, anel, therefore, is the same river that 
the Brazilians are clefencling as a bounclary o:f the 
territory now disputecl. 

v. 

On the 17th of Jannary, 1751, the following agree
ments were signecl at Madrid by VrscouNT THmvrAs DA 
SILVA TELLES, the Portuguese Ambassador, 
anel by the Minister of State ÜARVAJAL Y General In-

LANCASTER the S1Janish PlenilJOtentiarv : structions to 
' .r r J the Demarcat-

l st) A Treaty of Instructions for the ing Commis-

Commissioners cbargecl with the demarca- sioners, r7th 

tion o:f Limits Úom the extreme Sonth o:f Jan., 
1751

· 

Brazil to Matto-Grosso; 1 

1 '' Treaty by wltich were de.fined the Instntctions to tlte Com.missione1·s who 
are to proceedto South America , signcd at J)IJád,·id on thc I7flt o .f :Jan1ta?')' oftltis 
j1·esent year I7.JI. " The Portuguese text is in Vol. IV. of this Statemen t, pp. 
25-42, anel th e English translation in Vol. III., pp. 27- 47. . 

The Portuguese transcriptiort is in accordan ce w ith the " Cltavc r/(1. .Dema''-
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2d) Separate Articles of this Treaty, relating to 
the possible resistance that .the Inclians of the J esuit 
Missions in Uruguay might offer ·to the execution oi . 
the Treaty oi Limits 1 ; 

3d) A Protocol or Declaration, which was sty led 
Treaty, extencling for one year the periocl for the 
snrrencler of tbe territories ceclecl 2

; 

4th) Another Protocol wbich was also stylecl 
Treaty, warnmg the Demarcating .Commissioners 
against the possible inaccuracies of the Map usecl in 
the cliscussion anel agreement regarding the question 
of Limits.3 

Afterwards, on the 17th of A pril, the same Pleni
potentiaries signed a "Supplement anel Declara
tion" to the Treaty of Instructions to the Demarcators.4 

The new agreement moclified anel explainecl some of 
the Articles of the Instructions. 

Of these :five clocuments, only the :first anel the Pro
tocol relating to the Map of 1749 can be of use in the 
examination of the present case. NeV"ertheless, all five 
accompany this Statement, transcribecl in full from 
authenticatecl copies, anel translatecl into Englisb, with 
the sole anel important object of showing that in these 
Instrnctions thm·e is no n{{e1·ence wlwteveT' to the Pepi7'·y 
no1· to tlM Uruguay-Pitã, as was assertecl afterwards 

Cafcio" a colMction of oí:Iicial anthenticated copies of the last centnry, now 
in the keeping of the Braziliau Special Mission at Washington. The same 
Mission has also a copy of the Spauish original, legalizecl ou the IOth of Octo
ber, r893, by the Director of the General Archives of Simancas, anel ou the rzth 
of the same month by the Secretary of the American Legatiou at Madrid. 

1 The Portuguese text, Vol. IV., pp. 47- 4q; English translation, Vol. III., 
pp. 52-54· 

~ Portugnese text, IV., 5o; English translation, III . , 55· 
3 English translation, Vol. III., 57 ; Portugnese text, IV., 53· 
4 English translation, III., 48; Portugttese text, IV., 43· 
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by the Spanish Oommissioners of the smvey macle 
under the Treaty of 1777, anel as has been affirmed by 
tbe supporters of tbe Argentine pretension. 

The Instructions only gave explanations regarcling 
tbe Igurey/ an a:ffiuent· of tbe Paraná, anel the Oor
rientes/ a tributary of tbe Paraguay, the two Govern
ments tb us showing that they were not well assurecl as 
to the true situation of tbese two rivers designatecl to 
serve as bounclaries. 

Neither in the Searet Ins&ruation given t'o the Prin
cipal Spanish Oommissioner is there anythingconcerning 
the Pepiry or the Uruguay-Püa. 

Two Articles of the General Instructions of January 
17, 1751, cleserve special attention. 

The First lays down tbe following rule which the 
Principal Oommissioners were to impress upon tbeir 
subordinates: 

"Article 31: That the Oommissioners shall avoid 
contentions regarcling the demarcation, especially 

C . . on matters of little importance, anel tbat ommtsswn-
ers shall avoid they shoulcl rather settle at once among 
contentions. themselves any cli:fferences tbat may arise, 
because it is not the intention of Their Majesties tbat 
any part of the work shall be Jeft incomplete without 
very weighty reasons no?· shatl the Omnmissione1··s talce 
into aonside1·ation any small po1·tion of te?'?·ito?'y, p?·o
vided the Line is loactted by the most visible ancllasting 
nat~t?'al Boumdm·ies. But whenever tbey may be 
absolutely unable to agree, on account of tbe great im
portance of tbe matter in controversy, separate Maps 

I Articles X . and XI. (Portuguese text, Vol. IV. , 31; English translation, 

III., 34). 
> Article XII. (Portuguese, Vol. IV., 32; translation, III. , 34). 
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shall be constructed of the point contested, which shall 
be accompanied by documents signed by the Commis
sioners, Astronomers, anel Geographers oi both parties, 
in which they shall explain the reasons for their diver
gence of opinion, anel which shall be remitted to the 
two Courts for the amicable settlement of the question. 
Anel, notwithstanding this, the Party shaU proceecl 
with the demarcation of the remaioing portion of the 
Boundary." 1 

In Artiêle 37 there is this final declaration: 
"It is hereby cleclarecl that if the aforesaid Commis

sioners find any di:fficulty in any of the points of this 
Instruction, or if they discover a manDei' of Ample power 

carryiog them out with greater facility, or to the Com

if they find any incon venience in the execu- missioners. 

tion of any one or more of them, in all anel in each of 
these cases tlLey slwil decide on and C(N'?'Y out what may 
seem to tlLem to be best, provided they attain the princi
pal object, which is the execution of the Treaty with 
siucerity anel good faith, without forced interpretation, 
nor excuse, anel in a manner becoming to the service of 
Their Majesties." 2 

The Protocol or Declaration, to which was given the 
name of a " Treaty on tAe Inte1'p1•etation of tlM Geo
gq·apMcal .Maps which a1·e to gtttide tlw Decla~atio~ 
Oommissione?'S who a?·e to derna?·cate the re!Mating tfo the 

ap o 1749 
Bott&nda?'Íes of Bntzil," is, as h as been of th e Pleni-

said already, a document of great value in potentiaries. 

the stucly of this qnestion. 
It says : 
" 'V e the unclersignecl Ministers Plenipotentiary of 

1 Portuguese text in Vol. IV., p. 39; English translation, III., 43· 
2 Vol. III., 46; IV., 42. 
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Their Most Faithful and Catholic Majesties, by virtue 
of the Full Powers which we have communicated to 
each other, and recognized to our reciprocal satisfaction: 
Decla?'e that wherreas we have been gove'l'neel by a manu
SC'I'Ípt geographical Map in el?·awinrrup this Treaty and 
the lnsú·~tetions f o?' its execution; fo?· this 'reason a copy 
of tlw saiel Map isto be supplieel to each Pa1·ty of Oom
missioners of each .Sove?·eign, fm· tJ~.,ei?' guielance, all 
signeel by us, inasmuch as by it, anel in acco?·elance w1:th 
it, all the exp1·essions are explaineel. We likewise ·declarre 
tlwt althougl~ acco?·eling to tl~e injo1·mation of . both 
OoWI'ts we holel all things noteel in the saiel Jl!ap as very 
p1·obable ; admitting also that some of the territo1•ies 
elemcwcateel have not been visiteel by pe1·sons now living, 
anel that others have been taken j1·om the Maps of t?·ust
'Wo?·thy pe1·sons who have t?·avelleel th1·o~tgh them, though, 
pedwps, with little skill to 'l'epresent them by sketch, on 
which account there may be some notable variations 
upon the grounel, both 1:n the situcttions of mountains, 
anel in the origins anel courses of rivm·s, and even in the 
names of some of them, because it is customa1·y jo1· each 
Nation in A.me1·ica to give them elijferent names, O?' for 
otl~m· 1·easons: It is the Will of tl~e Oont1·acting. Sov
m·eigns, anel they have agreeel, that any variation the?'f.i 
may be shall not stay the cowse of the execution, b'ltt that 
it slwll proceeel as, in acco?·elance with the Treaty, the 
rrrdnel anel intention of THEIR MAJESTIES is man~festeel 
in tl~e whole ~f it, anel nW?'e pa?·timtla?·ly in A.1·tioles 
VIL, IX, XI, anel XXIL, acconling to which the 
whole shall be p?.tnct·ually executed. And W e, the said 
Ministers Plenipotentiary, so declare it, in the names 
of our Sovereigm; and by virtue of their Orders and 
Full Powers, and sign it. This declaration shall be 
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ratified within the same time anel period as that of the 
Extension of the Term, anel the I~strnctions, anel a 
copy o f it shall be gi ven to the Cqmmissioners o f both 
Sovereigns. Dane at Madrid, ou the seventeenth of 
January one thousand seven hundred anel fifty-one." 

In 1751 the Commissioners charged with the demar
cation by the two Governments were appointecl. The 
long boundary line was divided into two 
parts; the Southern })art, from Castillos Appointment 

ofCommis-
Grandes to the J aun1 anel the N orthern 
from this river to the North of the 
Equator. 

sioners. 

The two J oint Commissions were su bdivided into 
Sections or Parties anel to each one of these a section 
oi the boundary line was allotted. The South Com
mission thus fonned three Parties . according to the 
provision of the following· Article of the General In
structions : 

'' Article 9.-The FiJJ·st Pc{f)'ty shall survey from 
Castilhos Grand.es to the entrance of the River Ibicuy' 
into tbe Uruguay, as provided in Art. IV. of the 
Treaty. To the Seoond Pcfll'ty are allotted the Borders 
which run from the mouth of the Ibicuy to the point 
which ou the Eastern bank of the Paraná lies in front 
oi the mouth of the River Igurei, in accordance with 
Art. V. Anel to the Thili·d Pc6?'ty, the remammg 
borders from the mouth of the Igurei to the River 
Jaurú, as laid down by Art. VI.'' 

It therefore fell to the share of tbe Seoond Pa?'ty, 
or Subdivision, to make the snrvey anel demarcation 
between tbe Urugnay anel Iguaçü, anel, thus, its work 
is the only one that need be examined. 

---------- ----
1 Also written Ibi cuhy . 
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Tbe Portuguese Government appointed as P rincipal 
or First Commissioner in tbe Soutb Division, General 
GoMES FREIRE DE ANDRADA, afterwards CouNT DE 
BoBADELLA, anel tbe Spanisb Government the MARQUIS 
DE VAL DE Lmros. 

Meanwhile, great opposition to tbe 
Treaty of Limits bad arisen. 

Opposition to 
the Treaty in 
S pain and 
Portugal. 

Tbe J esuits of Paraguay addressed rep
resentations to the King of Spain and to 

the Viceroy of Peru complaining of tbe cession of tbe 

The jesuits. 
Seven Missions to tbe East of the Uruguay, 
anel petitioning tbe King to reconsider his 

action. These docnments, as is known to-day, were 
drawn up by Fatber PEDRO LozANO. In the Spanisb 
Archi ves otber representations are to be found, from 
Fatbers J osEPH QumoGA, Lurz ALTA:iVIIRANO, anel CARLOS 
GERVASONI, :from tbe Bisbop of Tucuman anel :from tbe 
Governors o:f this p rovince anel of tbat of Paraguay. 

On the other h anel, tbe J esuits in Portugal, :fnlfilling 
tbe orders received from tbe General Prefect in Rome, 
useel all tbeir infl.uence at tbe Court of Lisbon to obtain 
:from D. Jos:É I., wbo on tbe 31st o:f J uly, 1750, had 
succeeded D. J oAo V, the annulment of tbe Treaty of 
Limits. 

Tbe Portuguese anel Englisb mercbants interested in 
tbe traele of Colonia elo Sacramento also raiseel a great 

f 
outcry against tbe surreneler of tbat 

The Treaty o 

r1so attacked in port anel city to tbe Spaniards, anel 
Portugal. G ] V h b d , . eoera · ASCONCELLOS, W O a VlCtOrl-
ously defended tbe same strongbold during tbe siege 
from 1735 to 1737, attempted to prove in a Report, 
that tbe Treaty was very prejudicial to tbe interests of 
Portugal anel endangered tbe security of its Dominions 
in America. · 
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It 'vvas und er t hese e,-i] n.u pices, pnLlic opmwn in 
the twu Coun t ries beioo· initateel agaiost 

C' 

tbe T reaty, t bat i t was eocleavo red to begin The demarca-
tion begins. 

it. ex:ectitioo by can ying out the sunencler 
of tbe ·edecl tenitories anel the smvey anel demarcation 
of the fnlllt iers. 

Tbe Comm issioners proceedeel slowly with t heir 
·work from Castillos Grandes as far as Santa Thecla on 
the heacl \·vaters of t he R io Negro anel of '-' Insurrection of 
tbe Ibicuhy. Having reacbecl tbis poiot, the Guaranys 
they were ob1io·ecl to o·o back because a ofthe Jesuit 

• • 
0 

, 
0 

• . Missions. 
body of Guaraoys of the l\IIIsswns came 
out (176-±), summ oniog tbem to retreat anel ele
claritw t hat " tbere vvas no ri o-bt to take from . o 

the G uaranys those lands wbich Gocl andSain t lVIichael 
had g i ven them." S bortly a-ften ;<;rards otber G uaranys 
attacke' l t he Portuguese Fort of H.io Pardo. 

Fro 111 the XVIItb centm y tbe J esuits had armed tbeir 
Indians aml bruugbt them uo le r militai')' discip li ne in 
o reler to re. ·ist tbe attacks o f tbe Paulistas. At tbat 
mmnent, anel at tbe . um mit of t beir power, tbey coo
cei vecl tbat t bey co uld oppuse with acl vantage tbe de
cisions of tbe two Crowns of Portugal anel Spain. As 
ear]y as 17 -±8 the S uperior of the Missions, in an arrogant 
letter, saicl : "Exte1·ornm acies non timemns. Ni bil 
foris contu bare nos potest." 

A ll meaos of pe1·suasion baving been exbausted, a 
small anny, formeel w ith some troops of 
Brazil anel Buenos-A il'es nnd er the com
mancl of Gener ais GoMES FREIRE DE AN-

War of 
Misiones. 

DRADA anel J OSEPII ANDONAEGUI, rnarcbecl against the 
Uruguay Missjons. On tbe lütb of February, i 756, 
the G uarauys ·were completely beaten in Battle of 
the Battle of Caá-ibaté, near . the sources Caá-ibaté. 
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o:f tbe Cacequy, anel the a1lied troops were able, 
almost without resistance, to occupy tbe Oriental 
Missions. 

These events delayed the Demarcators, anel the 
Seconcl Party was unable to begin its labors till 

The Joint 1759. 
Cornrnission It was composed, on tbe part o:f Portu-
~~i~e::~;a- gal, o:f the Colonel o :f Engineers ( a:fter
tion in 1759- wards General) JosEPH FERNANDES PINTO 
x76o. ALPOYM, First Commissioner; Captain AN· 
TONIO DA VEIGA D' ANDRADA, Seconcl Commissioner anel 
Astronomer ; Ensign MANOEL PACHECO DE ÜHRIS'l'O, 
Geograpber ; anel one hundred anel nine men more. 
On tbe part o:f Spain, o~ D. FRANCisco DE ARGUEDAS, 
o:f the King1s Council; 1st Lieutenant o:f tbe Royal 
Navy ( a:fterwarels Rear Admirai), D. FR.A.Ncrsco 
MrLLAU y MARA v AL, 2d Commissioner anel Geo
grapber; 1st Lieutenant, also o:f tbe Navy, D. JuAN 
NoRBERTO MARRON, Astronomer; anel one hundred 
anel eleven m.en. 

The Brazilian Special Mission can produce the 
original Diary 1 written anel signed by the three Portu-

I " DIA RIO I DA I SEGUNDA PARTIDA DA I DEurz;'"o DA AMERICA I f eita pelo 
Coronel daArtellwn:a I J OZÉ FERr;ANDES Peno I ALPUYM." (" Diary o f the 
sccond Pm·ty of tlte division of Ame1•ica made by Colonel of A1·tille1?'· :Jozé 
F e1•nandes Pinto Alpuym.") This Commissioner always signed- JOSEPH FER
NANDES PINTO ALPOYM, anclnot Alpztym. 

The original Manuscript belongs to the Brazilian Foreign Office a•nd was 
never pnblished. The publication in Vol. VII. of the Col!ecção de JVoticias para 
a Hútm·ia e Geog1•apltia das ivações Ultramarinas , Lisbon, 1841 ( Collection o f 
JWaterials jo1· the Histm-y and Geogmp!ty of iVatim)s beyond the Seas), is a 
translation o f the Spanish Diary, with not very felicitous. inversions beca use the 
tran.slator aimecl at re-constrncting the original Portuguese text, which was irn
possible, and he was careless in bis aJttempt to apply the diplomatic rnle of tbe 
alternat. 
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guese Commissioners anel an anthenticateel 
copy of the Spanish IJia1·y.1 

Diary. 

The defenelers of the .Argentine pretension have 
constantly saiel that in the Instructions given to the 
Commissioners the River Pepiry was dis- An Invention 

tinguished by these featureS : of 1789. 

"A full-fl.owing river, with a bnshy islanel opposite 
its mouth, a large reef within its bar, and tlLat tlhe latte1' 
is upst1·eam from tl&e U1·~"guay-Pitã." 

The Memorandum of the 30th of January, 1883, of 
DR. · vrcTORINO DE LA PLAZA, Minister for Foreign 
A:ffairs for the Argentine Repnblic, repeating an in
vention o:f the 13th of November, 1789, had saicl: 

"The Manuscript Map expressly macle by orcler of 
the Courts to serve as a basis for the Treaty, locatecl 
the River Pepiri or PeqÚiri higher up the Uruguay
Pitá or to the East of its mouth, anel it is known that 
the saicl Pepiri or Pequiri was a full-fl.owing ri ver with 
a í·vooclec1 island in :front of its mouth anel a large reef 
opposite its bar." 

In the Report presentecl in 1892 to the Argentine 
Congress, Mínister DR. ZEBALLos, relying on inaccurate 
information, wrote as fol1ows : 

1 " DIA RIO I hecho I DE ORDEN DE Sus M. M. I C. Y F . I que comp1·ehende la De
marcacion de I la Linea de division I desde I la boca de! Rio Ibicuy sigttiendo, 
por I LOS Rws URUGUAY, PEQUIRY, SAN ANTONIO, l GUAZÚ Y I PARAi\ ,( 

ltasta el Salto Grande de este. Ejt?cu tada I por I las seg undas Partidas. I A NO 

DE I759·" . (" Dia1-y made by ordt'r o f Their Catholic and Most Faitltjul 
jlfajesties wlticlt includes the Demarcation o f tlu Line o f Division f•·om the 
moutlt o f the Rive?' Ibicuy jolloz11ing along the 1·ivers Untguay , Peqttiry, San 
Antonio, Iguazzl., and Panmd as fm· as the Great Fall o f t!te last. Executed by 
the Second Parties, Yea1· I759·" ) 

The original is preserveel in the Department of State, a t Madrid, anel the copy 
in thepossession of the Brazilian Special Mission is anthenticateel by the Director 
of the Archive anel Library o f that Department (2el J une, 1893), anel by the 
Amcrican Vice-Consul at Madrid (3d June, 1893). 
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"The Instructions gi ven to the demai'cators cbarged 
to trace the lines agreed upon, described the river 
Pequiri in these terms: 

"A :full-:fl.owing river with a wooded island opposite 
its moutb, a large reef frontingitsmoutb, wbich moutb 
is upstream of tb e U t'uguay-P ita, a Soutbern a:ffiuent 
of the Uruguay." 1 

On the 13th of November, 1789 (tbirty years a:fter 
the :first survey of the Pepiry), the Spanisb Commis

sioner ALVEA..R sai<1 in an o:fficial Jetter ad-
Transforrna-

dressed to bis Portuguese associate, Roscio, tions through 
which the in- that the Map o:f 17 49 located the Pepiry 
ventionof above tbe U ruguay-P itá anel t bat in 1788 
1789 pas sed. 

tbis Pepiry had beeo found " with the 
features tbat characterize it, of being full:flowing, arnd 
of ha/Ving a wooded isZctncZ opposite its ?nm~th, and a 
la1·ge ?'eif within its mouth." 2 

AL-vJI:A.U. did not speak of Instructions; he limitecl bim
self to applying to tbe o]d Pepiry of the treaty of 1750 
the features cbaraúteristic of the river discovered in 
1788, artfully iusinuating that in 1759 the Pepiry was 
known by those :features. 

Tbis invention was sufficieut, howe,rer, to ]ead two 
other Spauish Commissioners, .Tu R.A..DO anel REQUENA, to 

I Ll(/emo,·ia del ili'inúterio de R elaâones Exttwio,•es P•·esentada al Cong •·esso 
1Vacional por e! DR. EsTANISLAO S. ZEBALLOS, Bueuos-Aires, r8g2, pag. 6 ; e 
ZEBALLOS, Cz1estiones de Limites, Buenos-Aires, 1893, pag. 7- (Report of the 
Department of Foreign Affairs }Jresented to the National Congress by DR. 
ZEBALLOS, r 8g2, p . 6; anel ZEBALLOS, Questions of Limit~, r 8g3 , p. 7.) 

2 " Dentro de su barra " ·(witbiu its mouth), accorcling to the a utbenticated 
copy in the possession of the Brazilian Special M issiou, o f the officiall etter of 
13th Novemb er, 1789, of DIEGO DE ALVEAR , anel not-" Frente de su bana," 
(in front of its mou th) as CABRER wrote , wh en copying this letter into his Diary. 
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say what follows in their Historical Report of tbe De· 
marcation of Limits, dateel 1800: . 

'' Tbe features by 'which in the saiel Instruction anel 
tbe Map foUowing it, elrawn by mutnal agreement, the 
Pepiri-Guazu was described, were: a full flowing river 
witb a woodecl islancl in front of its mouth ; a large 
reef in front of its mouth; anel that tbis mouth is up
stream of tbe Uruguay-pitá." 

Another Spanisb Report, written in 1805, inspiring 
itself from the invention of 1789, anel on the adelition 
of J 800, said : 

"A full :flowing river witb a woodecl islancl opposite 
its moutb, a reef witbin its mouth, anel situateel up
stream of the Uruguay-puitá." 

Snbsequently ÜYÁRVIDE in a Report written. at the 
beginning of this century, anel ÜABRER in anotber :fin
ished at Buenos-Aires in the year 1835, reproclucecl tbe 
invention of ALVEAR but they elicl not venture to repeat 
the supposecl passage of the Instructions of 1751 anel 
1758 composeel in 1800 anc11805. 

The Report of 1892 of the Department of Foreign 
Affairs of the Argentine Republic, aclopting a sup
posecl quotation by oue of the numerous writers 
who have eliscussecl this question in the Press, 
gives a cli:fferent wording from the two of 1800 
aud 1805 : and it is thus that the invention of 
1789, passing through successive aclelitions It fi 

1 
r 

s na .orm. 
anel tmnsformations, reaches the presence · 
of the Arbitrator in the final forro in which it is about 
to be destroyed. 

It has already been shown that in the General In
structious (Treaty oftbe 17thJanuary, 1751) there is no 
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The invention reference w hatever to the Pepiry o r the 
of 1789 de- Uruguay-Pitã. It is no,~- necessary to show 
stroyed by two ' . . . 
authentic tbat m the SpeC1al Instructwns of 27th 
documents. J uly, 1758, given to tbis Second Party, the 
passage whicb has been q uoted does not occnr. 

The Argentine Govemment bas doubtless acted in 
good faith in repeating wbat is stateel in the reports of 
certain Spanish functionaries written at the end of tbe 
last centnry anel the begiooing of this, witb the object 
of complicating tbis question of Limits, in itself so 
simple. 

Wben the invention of tbe passage attributed to the 
Instructions is establisheel, anel when it is provecl, as it 
will be proved, that tbePepiry or Pequiry of the Map 
of 1749 anel of the Treaty of 1750 is tbe same river 
tbat was demarcateel in 1759, the entire basis will be 
removecl from the argument of tbe Spanisb Commis
sioners who, after 1789, pretendecl to correct supposecl 
errors of tbeir predecessors, anel to modify tbe cli,risioual 
Line defined by the Treaty of 1777, wbich accepted 
anel confirmed tbe first demarcation. 

Tbe Special Instruction oi 27th J uly, 1758, was only 
koown by some quotations met witb in tbe Diary of 
tbe Demarcation of 1759 anel 1760. Now, in this last 
anel supreme trial of the suit initiated more tban a 
century ago, andlntely revived, it appears for the first 
time to make the cause of truth anel justice trinmphant, 
.anel to vindicate the memory of the Portugnese anel 
Spani.sh elemarcators of 1759. 

Tbe Spanish text of the Special Instruction bas re
cently been found in tbe General Archi.ves of Simancas, 
appended to tbe autograph letter of MARQUIS DE V AL 

DE Lrnros, written from S. Nicolas ele Misiones, on the 
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20th of February, 1760, to the Secretary of State, D. 
RICARDO W ALL, anel is transcribeel anel translated 
among tbe elocnments appenclecl to tbis Statement.1 

The Portugnese text, accorcling to a copy preservecl 
at the National Library, Lisbon,2 is as fo11ows 3

: 

"Instruction w bicb W e, tbe Principal Commissioners 
of Ris Most Faithful Majesty anel of Ris Catbolic 
Majesty Gomes Freire de Andrada, anel Special In-

tbe Marquis de Valclelirios, have agreed struction of 

upon anel signed for tbe guidance of tbe 2 7th July, 1758· 

Commissioners of the second Demarcating Party, J oseph 
Fernandes Pinto e Alpoim, Colonel of the Regirnent of 
Artillery, anel D. Francisco de Arguedas, a MembP.r of 
His Catbolic Majesty's Council in the Snpreme Comt 
of the Treasury, so that they may execute it in the 
manner prescribed berein. 

"A1't. 1.-Considering that the natives of tbis coun
try cannot, on account of their customs anel natural 
disposition, be governed by suitable l'llles, clesired 

1 Spanisb text, Vol. IV., pp. 61 - 66; English translation, III., 67-75. The 
original is at Simancas (" Secr' de Estado, Leg~ 7,404.") 

The copy which the Brazi lian Special Mission produces is authenticated i.Jy 
the General Director of the Archives at Simancas (5th October, 1893); by the 
General Director of Pnblic lnstruction (Madrid, 9th October); by the Minister 
of the Interior, D. SIGISMUNDO iV!ORET Y PRENDERGAST (9th Üctober), and by 
MR. STEPHEN BoNSAL, Secretary to the American Legation (Madrid, 12th 
October). 

~ National Library of Lisbon, '' Archivo do Conselho Ultramarino, Brazil, 
Avulsos, maço 233." The copy in the possession of the Brazilian Special 
Mission was authenticated ou the 3d January, 189~, by the Director of 
the same Library, SR. MoNTE PEREIRA, and by the Sub-Director of the 
Section of Política] Affairs in the Portugues~ Foreign Office, SR. MACHADO DA 
FRANCA; and on the sth Jannary, by Mr. CARUTH, American Minister at 
Lisbon . 

3 As this Vol. I. contains the translation of the Statement of Brazil, written 
anel printed in Portuguese in V oi. II . , the Portuguese text of the Instruction 
will be found in the latter V oi. (li., pp. 64-69). 
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Offences and by botb Sovereigns i:a order to secure tbe 
punishments. '-' 

tranquillity of tbe Expeelitions, tbe Com-
missioners of tbe Seconel Demarcating Party sball 
eneleavor to conform as mucb as possible to Articles 
21, 22, 23, anel 24 of tbe Special Instrnctions, which 
treat of o:ffences anel punisbments. But in cases in 
virhich they may fincl any difficulty, we grant tbem 
power to elo tbat · wbicb may seem to tbem most 
prudent with tbe greatest concorel anel· conformity, 
wbich is that wbich the Contracting Sovereigns com· 
mand. 

"A1·t. 2.-The Commissioners shall take tbe greatest 
care to conform to Articles 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, anel 31 

of tbe same Instructioos, whicb treat 
Cosmographers. . 

of the dnty mcumbent on the Cosmog· 
rapbers, because both Their Majesties command tbat 
the work tbey are to do sball not only be accurate, 
but that it sball also be profitable to tbe acl vancement 
of science. 

''Art. 3.- Consielering that in tbe wildernesses 
anel ruggecl places througb wbich this party is to 
travei, the help o:f horses cannot be obtained to allow 
The Demarcation them to make the deruarcatÍOl1 ln the 
from s. Xavier, manner prescribed by the Sovereigns we 
on the Uruguay, ' 

to the Pepiry. have resol vecl tbat the Commissioner o f His 
Catholic Majesty sball go to tbe vil1age of S. Nicolas, 
anel see that the Canoes, Guides, anel Rowers are ready, 
so that wben the Commissioner of His Most Faithful 
Majesty arrives, they may at once proceed together to 
tbat of 8. · Xavim·, whe1·e they slwll embcffl·lc ~pon the 
?Yifts they will have const?·it.cted therre . with the camoes, 
and they shall ascenél tl~e Uruguay until tl1.ey meet, on 
its Weste1·n bank the mouth of the 1'ive1· P eq~ti?·i, ar 
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Pepid, which they shctll entm·, contin~tinç; River Pepiry 

Wl_) its 8t1'eCWn ctS jCfll' as its )J?'ÍnCÍJJCúl SOU?'Ce, o r Pequiry. 

01· as jcM· cts the canoes crm ?'each. From this point 
they shall send a Party on -:foot to survey on the highest 
ground the· principal head of the nearest river that 
flows into the Yguassú/npon discovering which, if they 
:find that the canoes can be carried on men's sboulders, 
the Commissioner of His Oatholic MaJ' est,y 

Nearest river 
sball send a canoe which sball return by Howing into 

the I gua~G. 
the same river with the in:formation, anel 
with the orcler that the boats which shall be reacly on 
the Paraná go up that river at once to await them 
at the mou th o:f the Y guassú, anel in tbe meantime the 
provisions anel canoes shall be conveyecl by ]anel to the 
nearest ri ver tbat empties itself in to the Y guassú. 

"A1·t. 4..-For the eletermination of the principal 
heads of tbe Pepirí anel of the river nearest to it that 
empties itsel:f in to the Y guassú.,. the Commissioners 
shall seek those whose waters are most · 

b 1 t b 'f h I h l Headwaters of a UnC an ; U t 1 t 8 Want 0 01'888 aTIC the Pepiry and of 

baggage (in the event of the provisions the affiuents of 
the Igua~G . 

anel canoes having to be cal'!'ied on the 
sboulders of lndians) does not a1low that determi
nation of tbe watercomses to be made, they shall 
choose that which may seem best to them anel 
in accorelance with Article 31 of tbe lnstructions,2 

anel tbey can a]so take aé!vautage o:f the epiebeia 3 

1 In this document the name of this river was written both Yguassíl and 
Iguaçu. 

2 Art. 31 of the General Instructions, V oi. UI., page43 (English translation) 
anel Vol. IV., page 39 (Portuguese text). 

3 "Epiky,(obs.) also epicay, epicheia .. . Reasonableness, equity as opposed 
to rigid law." (HENRY BRADLEY, A 1Ve•v Englis!t DictionmJI on I-Júto1·ical 
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offereel by Article 12, w hich in this case may be 
appliecP 

"A1·t. 5.-'l'bey shall go elown the Ri ver nearest to 
the Pepirí as far as its mouth in tbe Iguaçú, anel they 
From the affiu- shaJl COntinue elOWll tne Stream of tbis aS 
entofthergu- far as its Salto (Falls), where tbey sball 
a~il to the 

Paraná- leave the caooes if they cannot easily con-
vey them, anel tbey shall go overlanel as far as its 
mouth in the Paraná, where they sha1l wait for the 
boats; anel, having embarkecl in them, tbey shall go 
u p its waters as f ar as w here the w hirl pools formed by 
its Salto Grande (Great Falls) allow tbe boats to 
proceecl; anel, goiog to its W estern bank, they shall 
send a party, who shall go as close as possible along 
the bank of tbe river, anel wb.o shall survey it, as well 
as tbe ground, to see whether it can fincl tbe landmark 
left there by the 'l'hirel Party ; anel w hen tbe thickness 
of the bush anel the roughness of tbe way do not 
allow tbis to be clone on foot, tbey shal1 take in that 
region the necessary observations to determine as to 
the eoorse of the river at that spot. 

"A1·t. 6.- If the head of the Rz'vm· tl"tctt empties 
into the lg~tctçú, ctnd which is believed to be nea1· 

P1·inciples, .fozmded mainly on tlte materiais col!ected by tlte P !tilologiml Society, 
Ox.ford, r89r.) 

In Portuguese,-epic!uia,-epiqueia /-Ín Spanish, epiqueya (from the Greek 
hr:uixeux and br:ui7u;w::). 

" Epiqzeeya.-In Spanish law.-The benignant anel prudent interpretation 
of the law, according to the circumstances of the time, place, anel person. This 
worel i s eleriveel from the Greek, anel is synonymous with the worcl equity. Se e 
MURILLO, nn. 67, 68." (Joi·IN BouVIER, A Law Dictiona?-y adapted to the Con
stitution o .f the United Stateso.f Allle?"Íca mzd o .f tlte seve1·al States o.ft!te A11m·i
can Union, wit!t re.fe,·ences to the Civil and ot!te?" systems o .f Fo1·eign Law." 
Philadelphia, 1883). 

1 In Vol.lii., page 34 (English translation), and Vol. IV., page 32 (Portu
gnese lext). 
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tl~at oj the P epi1·í, is not jouncl, O?' if 1
the rr the headwa· 

-:~.· t b t 7. • · z ters of the Pepiry 
w~S ance e ween ttW?n ~8 80 ÇJ1'8Ctt, 01' tt~e · cannot be 

t'1'0~tncl 80 ?'mtgh tlwt they thinlc tlw canoes reached . 

cannot be co1weyecl ovm·land, they shall take tl~ei1· ob
sm·vatiO'lvS at the spot tloey are ctble to ?·each, anel they 
shctll?·etu?'n down the cmt?'Se of tloe V1·~tguay as ja1' as 
tke village. of Conoeiçc'Zo ( Oonoepoion), m· cts t!Lat of 
S. Xctvier, wloenoe they shall jJ?'Ooeecl oveT.ZCtncl to tlw.t of 
Canclelctria, cmd embcwk1.:ng thm·e, they shall go ~f!J? tl~e 
(}Q~(;1 'Se of tl~e Pct?'Ctná CtS fcw as the mouth Return and 

oif the I {I~. taç~'b, whiolo they ~liJCúll asoencl as +ct1' ascent by the 
fi J c Paraná and 

as its Salto ( Falls), anel Ga?'?'Ying ovm·lancl Iguaçu. 

the oanoes they may hctve taken wi tlo tlzem, o1· b~tilcling 
otl~;eTs t!Le1·e, ~f they ccmnot oa1·ry tloem, tlLey shall go 
~t'p the lctttm· ((;S fcú?' {b8 the mmtth of S07ne Mouth o f an un

Rive?· that mcty úe 1Dith a slight dijj'e1'enoe known aflluent. 

·in the sa;me longit~tcle in whialo tlu3y conside1' the heacls 
of the F 8)JÍ7'Í to be ; anel, ncvvigating ctlong it 1 as ja?' as 
tlzey cctn they slwll take the neoeSSCt?'Y obse?'· r r unable to reach 

vations, in o?·de?' that thay may trace ~f/pon the headwaters. 

the .Jlfa~p tlwy a1·e to const1·uot a line connecting the two 
points observecl. 

"A1·t. 7.-ffil'om the place wMch they 1·each 2 tbey 
sball go down its waters anel tbose of the Iguaçú as 
far as -tbe moutb of the Jatter in tbe Pa-F th fll 

1 rom e a uen 

raná, wbere tbey sball take to their boats orthe rguaçu 
to the Paranâ. 

anel sball proceed in the same manner pre-
scribed in Article the 4th.8 Anel this operation 
being cornpletecl, they shaU witbclraw by the same 

1 To tbis river, discovered and surveyed in 1759, tbe name of S. A ntonio 
was given by the Commissioners. 

2 In the river afterwards named S. Antonio. 
3 In tbe Lisboa copy tbe number of the Article is wanting. It is ~upplied 

here from the Spanish copy at Simancas (Vol. III. of this Statement, p. 71). 
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river Paraná to tbe Village o:f Candelaria, anel thence 
by land to tbat o:f Conceição (Concepcion ). Hence tbey 
shall sencl in canoes two Cosmogmphers, one of each 
nationality, who sball travei down stream, drawing 
The survey of the Plan o f tbe U ruguay as f ar as w here, 
the Uruguay, on its Eastern bank the lbicuhy" ellll)ties 
from S. Xavier to ' 

the Ibicuhy. itself into it, anel bence they sball witb-
elraw whither tbey may be commanded. 

'' A1·ticle 8.- The Commissioner of His Catbolic 
Majesty shall supply the Commissioner of His Most 
Boats and Faitbful Majesty with canoes anel boats as 
provisions. well as with jerkeel beef for all the Party 
under bis command, as we, the Principal Commission
ers, bave agreecl. Anel in all .else tbat either may need 
they s_ball assist one anotber as provided in the In
structions. 

"A1·ticle 9.-- Tbe order to be obsen·ed in tbe ad
vance by the rafts anel lDoats of the two N ations shall 
Order of the be the following. The first day tbe two 
advance. Commissioners sball draw lots in order to 
determine who is to Jead the advance upon tbat day, 
anel, this baving been ascertained, they sball afterwards 
proceed alternately. But if tbis cannot be strictly 
carried out, eitber because it seems to tbem more 
proper anel necessary tbat the guides of the river sbould 
go first, or on account of some other impediment, they 
shall not attach too mucb importance to its execution, 
but shall do what may be possib]e anel may be most 
conducive to their• common convenience anel to facili
tate the voyage. 

"A1·ticle 10.- The scale to wbich they sball draw the 
Map sball be the same that was used by the Third 
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Party, which is ten inches to t be degree, of wb1cb t be 
Commissioners sball inform tbe Cosmog
rapbers, wamiug tbem above all t hat it 

Map, 

must be executed wit h the greatest clearness, which is 
what is reqnired, anel is in conformity with tbe inten
tions of the two Sovereigns. 

"A1·tiale 11.-Inasm'twh as in the ccf!I'?'Yilng mtt of 
the p?·ovisíons of A1·tícles 3, 4, 5, 6, anel 7 of these In-
st?·~wtions thm·e may be some elf(fimtlties u n rimi ted 

thctt ~oill not [Je1'?nÍt its st?'Íat . obse?'Vance, powers . 

scútisfieel of tl&e JJ?''ttelenae, zecúl, anel intelligence of the 
two Fint Oornrnissione?'S, we give thén powe1' to ctct 
cts tl~.ey may thinlc best, acao?'clíng to the nat't&?"e qf 
the ÇJ?'O'ti-ncl thm1tgh which tlu;y · t?·avel, in m~ele1' to 
concl'tule thi.s JXt1't of the Demcf!l'aation, leaving it clea7' 
anel well mc&?'lcecl, confo?·rnably to the wilt of OU?' Sov
m·eigns. 

" In witness wbereof we, the. abovesaid P rincipal 
Com.missioners, have signed it anel sealed it witb t he 
Great Seal of ou.r Arms. A t tbe Ford of the River 
Jacuby (Passo do Jacuby), the twenty-seventh of J uly 
one thousaud seven bundred anel fifty-eight." 

T bis Special Instruction does not say, as the Argen
tine Govemment supposed, t bat tbe mouth of t he 
Pepiry in the Uruguay is above t.hat of The 3ct 

tbe U ruguay-P itã, neitber does it mention Article. 

tbe island so much talked of, nor the reef near tbe 
mouth of the ~ame P epiry. 

W hat may be read in Article 3d is simply this : 
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POR'l'UGUESE TEXT. 

"Em attençâo a que em 
os dezertos e asperezas por 
donde deve b1r esta Par
tida nâo poderá achar soc
corros ele cavallarias, que 
lhe permittâo fazer a De
marcação em os termos, 
que prescrevem os Sobera
nos, temos disposto, que 
o Commissario ele S. M. 
C. vá ao Povo ele S. Nico
láo, e disponha, que as 
canoas, Praticos e remeiros 
estejam promptos, para 
que quando chegue o Com
missario de S. M. F. pas
sem logo juntos ao de S. 
XaJVie?', donde se emba;r
ccmim en~ as Balças, q~úe 
aly fo7"?nct?'em dcts canôas, 
e s~tbi?·dm pr:lo U?·~tg'ttay 

cvté encontnM' pela.~ sitct 
ma1·gem Occidental ct bocca 
elo Rio P eq~tiri, o~t P epiri, 
pelct q~tr;tl ent?·a?·ânz, e co~ ti
n uarâm aguas arriba cle1le 
até a sua origem principal, 
ou até donde possam cbe-

' " gar as canoas. . . 

SPANISH TEXT. 

"En atencion a que en 
los desiertos, y asperezas 
por donde debe ir esta 
Partida no se podrá 
ballar socorros de Cab
allerias, que le permi
tan bazer la damarcacion 
en los terminos que pre
scri ben los Soberanos, he
mos dispuesto que el Com
isario de S. M. C. se vaya 
al Pueblo de San Nicolas, 
y disponga que laf? Canoas, 
Practicos y Remeros esten 
prontos para que quando 
llegue el Comisario de S. 
M. F. passen luego juntos 
al c1 e BL~n Xctvier, donde se 
emba?'rJCtTán en lctB B cdsas, 
qtte jo1·mcM·en cúlli ele las 
Canoas, y s~tbi?·án po1· el 
Ur~tg~tay hcvstct encont?"cw 
po1· s~t 1·ibent occiclentül la 
bocCb de el 1·io P eq~úi1·í ó 
Pepi1·í,po1·la q~te ent?·a1·án, 
.Y continuarão aguas arriba 
de el basta su origen prin
cipal, Ó' basta donde puedan 
llegar las canoas. . . .' . " 

Tbe following is a translation of tbe two texts: 
"Consideriog that in the deserts anel rugged places 
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to which this Party is to go it will not be able to find 
the help o:f horses that will allow them to make tbe 
SUI'vey in the conditions the Sovereigns prescribe, we 
have ordered that the Commissioners o:f Ris Catholic 
Majesty shall proceecl to the Village of S. Nicoláo ( or 
San Nicolas) anel_ sba1l arrange that tbe canoes, Guides, 
anel rowers shall be ready, in order that í·vben the Com
missioner of Ris Most Faithfnl Majesty arrives they 
shall at once pass on together to that o:f S. Xavier, 
where tbey shall embark upon the Rafts they sball 
there constrnct with the canoes, and they shall go up 
the Uruguay until they meet ou its Western bank the 
mouth of the River Pequil'l, or Pepiri, which they 
shall enter, anel they shall continue ascending its 
waters as far as its principal source, or as far as the 
canoes can reach. " 

N othing · is said abont the Pepiry up One of the two 
. . documents 

stream of the Uruguay-P1tã; nothmg con- quoted in sup-

cerning any woocled island; nothing about port ofthe 

any ree:f within or without tbe moutb of Atrge~tine pre-
enswn never 

the Pepiry, exis ted. 

Th us disappears, becanse it neve r existecl, one o f the 
two clocnments which the Argentine Government . 
allegecl, giving credit to tbe inventions of tbe Spanish 
Commissioners chargecl with tbe seconcl delimitation 
of frontiers, under the Treaty of 1777. The other docu
ment is the Map of 17 49, which will be consiclerecl 
later on. 

An examination o:f the clemarcation of 1759 to 1760 
will show that the Oommissioners of tbe two nations 
appoiuted under the Treaty of 1750 canied out exactly 
the instrnctions they received.1 

1 The Maps upon which thjs survey of I759 can be studied are those num-
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Oo the 1st of Febmary, 1759, they startecl from S. 
Xav-ier,1 the most northel'ly of the Missions the Spanish 
The Commis- J es uits had on the U ruguay, anel, therefore, 
sioners ascend the nearest to the Brazilian frontier. From 
the Uruguay, . . . . 
starting from tblS v1 ll age to the mon-tb of the Pep1ry, 
S. Xavier. aftenvards Pepiry-Gnaçú, it is, io a straight 
line, some 150 kilometres, or 80 English miJes. 

The ex pedition cootinued, embarked on rafts anel 
~.ólnoes, making the survey of the Uruguay. 

On the 5th, it passed before the mouth of the 
River Mboro- Mbororé, an a:ffiuent of the right bank, 
ré, the li~it of anel the limit of the Spanish occnpation on 
the Spamsh . 
occupation. that s1de of tbe U ruguay. 

T he d iary of tbe Spanish Commissione1·s, speaking 
of the river Mbororé, says: 

" it is cdso tlLe ext1·eme point nctchecl by lctncl 
by the .Ináians of J.J!lisiones, ?.Dho elo not 1..Jent~(JI'e to go 
beyond it for jea1' of the Oct1·ibs." 

On the 10th the expedition snrveyed the mouth of 
the Acaraguá or Acaraguay, the former Acarana. There 

bered 7 A (Map o f 1749, of the Plenipotentiaries) , 12 A (Map of 1760, appended 
to the Portuguese Diary of tha t Demarcalion) anel 29 A (prepared by the Bra
zi lian Special Mission for the study of this question). 

Besides these, the Brazilian Special Mission can produce to the Arbi trator 
t he same Map, No. 12 A, but ou a larger scale, from a copy of the very origin al 
const ru cted by the Portuguese and Spanish Commissioners in 1760. The copy 
in the Nat iona l Library of Lishon (Archivo do Conselh o Ultramarino. Brazil, 
maço 93) was photographecl, anel the copy in the possession of the Brazilian 
Special Mission is legali zed by the Director of the same L ibrary; by the Portu
guese Foreig n Office; and by the American Minister at Lisbon (5th January, 
1894). The title is :- "PLANO DA RAIA MARCA- I da nos Estados do Brazil 
pellos O..ffici- I aes da Segtmda Divizão pertencente ao I Padido do Rio 
G?'ande de S. Ped?'O na I Expedição do anno de ·750. Copiado I do proprio 
01iginal q. se elevou 11a camptmha." (" Plan of the border-line demarcated in 
the States of Brazil by the Officers of the Second Division belonging to the 
Party of Rio Grande de S. Pedro in the Expedition of the year 1750. Copied 
from the very original which was constrncted ou the spot.") 

1 In division H 6 of Map 29 A. 
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the Jesuits hacl had, :from 1630 to 1637, River 

the mission Assnmpcion, which, at the Acaraguá. 

latter date, they removecl to tbe Mbororé, anel snp
pressed in 1641, talóng the Indians who composed it 
to Yapejú1 in consequence of the new invasions o:f the 
Brazilians of S. Paulo.1 

Ou the 20th February tbe Commission- R. Guanum

e t·s passed the moutb. of tbe Guanumbaca, baca. 

wbich aheady appeared under that name in the old 
Maps o f the J esuits, anel be:fore that o:f R. Mandiy

tbe Mandiy-Guaçú, now Soberbio, botb on Guaçíi. 

tbe rigbt bank; on the 21st by that o:f the Paricay, 
now Turvo, on the left bank; on the fol- R. Paricay. 

lowing clay hy tbat of the Itacaray,2 on the right, the 
last point whicb, in 1759, the Guaranys o:f 
Misiones reached by water, as may be seen 
in the fo1lowing passage :from the Spanish 
Diary: 

" The Itacaray is the :farthest point 
reached by the Indians of some villages o:f 

Itacaray 
farthes t point 
of the fluvial 

journeys of 
the Guaranys 

of Misiones. 

Urnguay, wben coming to gather tbe herb which they 
use in 11zaté, although there are very few villages in 
whose immecliate neighborhood it is not cultivated." 

In the proper place in this Statement, it will be 
shown that, as early as 17í:l8, according to the Spaniarcl 
ÜYÁRVIDE, tbe Indians of Misiones did not come so 
near tbe Pepiry in their river voyages. 

1 The Diary of the Demarcators says that Assumpcion dei Acaraguá was 
founded about the year 1623 . . The true date is 1630, as may be seen in TEC!-IO, 
Hist01·ia P rovintim P am rpem·aim Societatú 7 esv, Lille, !673, Lib. IX, Cap. 
XXVI. In r657 these Indians separated themselves from those of the mission 
of Yapej(i, to fonn that of La Cruz to the South of the Aguapey (division L 2 

in Map N~ 29 A). 
'Division F 10 in Map N? 29 A. 
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The Spanisb Diary continues: 
"Twenty-third clay" (February 23, 1759).-" The 

Spauisb Party led tbe ad vauce. As far as tbe Itacaray, 
The guide we have several Iudian guides, but tbence 
Arirapy. ·forward tbe only one we had was FRAN-
CISCO XAVIER ARIRAPY, wbo hacl goue up many years 
before in the Jast joumey tbe Indians o:f San Xavier 

A . t 1 k made to the pJace wbicb tbey ca1leel EsrJia" ncten oo -
out to watch (lookout), "because meu of tbe saiel village 
the movements used to SCOUt tbere in orcler not to be SUl'
ofthe Bra-
zilians of s. p rised by the inroads of tbe Paulistas, to 
Paulo. wbicb tbey l'l'ere at :first mucb exposed." 

Fmther on (5th elay o:f Marcb) the Spauish Diary says 
tbat ARIRAPY ,;,;,as in tbe Pepiry ''some years before" 
anel not " many years before " :-" . . anel tbat by 
this name he bacl known it in a voyage be bael made 
some y ect1'8 bqo1'e with otbers from bis village to the 
place ca1lec1 Espia." 

That voyage could on]y h ave been made after 17 49, 
tbat is to say, witbin tbe ten years w bich preceded this 
The journey survey anel demarcation, because,-as will 
of Arirapy to be shown,- even in 1749 the Jesuits of 
the Pepiry. Misiones, knowiug nothing about tbe U pper 
Uruguay, gave -tbe name of Pepiry to a river below the 
Great Falls (Salto Grande), anel not to the Pequiry or 
Pepiry of. tbe Paulistas, tbe first river above tbe same 
Salto Grande of the U ruguay. 

ARIRAPY, tberefore, did not make the voyage vvben 
a child (" cuando ·nino ") as tbe supporters of the 
Argentiue pretension have said. In tbis survey of 
1759 there was at Jeast one guid e; in tbe surveys made 
after the second Treaty, the Spanish Commissioners 
dicl not nncl a single one. Tbere was not in 1788 anel 
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1789 in Misiones one single Ind ian who hacl gone· 
up the Uruguay beyond tbe mouth of the Paricay, 
then called Oebollaty, and oow Turvo.1 

On the 23cl February, tbe OommiRsioners passed be
fore the moutb of the Jaboty-Guaçú, a river wbich to 
this day keeps the name of J aboty, but is Jaboty-Guaçíi 

better known by that of Pepiry-Miní, that or Pepiry-

i~ to say, small '.Pepiry.2 Miní. 

On tbe following clay tbey ad vaocecl but little. 
From the p lace at wbicb they ba]ted to rest they 
already heard the sound of the Great 
Falls (Sn.lto Grande) also called now Salto Great Falls of 

' the Uruguay. 
de Moconã. 

The clays from the 25th to the 27th were spent in 
surveying the banks of tbe ri ver anel the cataract; the 
following days to tbe 4th of March in overcoming this 
obstacle which com]_Jletely obst rnctecl the nav igntion . 

The fall of the ri ver presentecl at that time a height of 
about 11 metres on the Westem steep rock (36 English 
feet) anel 6 metre~ of tbe East (over 19 feet). 

Ou the 4th of Marcb, leaving the Great Falls, the 
expedition ad vanced only ou e league anel enúamped 

1 ÜYÁRVIDE, in CALVO, Necueil de T1•aités, Vol. IX., p. 188. 

~ Besicles Maps N° 29 A (prepared by the Brazilian Special Mission) and 
N~ 12 A (Commissioners of 1759) the two maps constructed by the Braziliau 
Argentine Joint Commission, which. uncler the Treaty of 28th September, 
1885, macle the survey of the rivers which limit the Brazilian territory claimed 
by the Argentine Republic 5ince 188r, shonld now be consulted. The fac
símiles of those are numberecl 25 A (the one clrawn by the Brazilian Commis
siou) and 26 A (the one drawn by the Argentine Commission). The survey of 
the river Uruguay began in r887 at the mouth of the Pepiry-Miní or Jaboty 
(Division F 2 in Map. N° 25 A). 

The D íary written by the Argentine Commission says: 
"Ou the I3th day (July, r887) . the survey of the Uruguay was begun, the 

first station being situatecl ou the right bank of the mouth of tlte rive1· known 
to tlte inltabitauts of the place as tl1e P epi1·y-1Wini and to whiclt othe1•s g ive lhe 
name o f :Jabotf wÚc!t it !tas in t!te region o f llte vil/age o f .San P ed1·o." 
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near the mouth of the ltayoá streamlet, 
a small affiuent on the right bank.1 On 
the :follovling day, navigating two thirds 

River Pepiry of a league more, it reached the mouth o:f 
or Pequiry. 

the Pepiry, wh ich, there:fore, was :found 
five miles above tbe Great Falls (Sa1to Grande). 

'l'be Diary of the Spanisb Demarcators says : 
"Fifth Day "(5th March,1759).-"The Spanish Party 

led the advance and we ,followecl the same \Vest em 
bank 2 npon which 'i'Ve werfl, anel, tuming to S.S.E ., in 
which dil·ection the ri ver :tlows, anel there are two 
small reefs close together, 'i·Ve l eft two torrents wbich 
fell from between the rocks, which we believed were 
produced hy tbe heavy rain of tbe previous nigbt. 
Anel the numerons bonlders anel tbe sballowness of tbe 
ri ver, wbicb turns to tbe E .S.E., causecl no sligbt fatigue. 
In this di1·ection tl~m·e is a 1·eej tm·minatinr; in a small 
Small island isla;nd of 1·oolc a;ncl sc~1 ·ancli 3 t1·ees, and lying 
near the mouth close to the ?W?'the1•n ba;nlc, which islancl ÍS 

of the Pepiry. cove1·ecl ovm· ctt floocl time anel behincl it ctt 
' ' 

a clistance of -i of a lec"g~w ({/ the Itctyoá, is the ?7W'ltth 
of a, 1·ivm· which can onl/y be seen qf~m· l~avinr; clmtblecl 
the poi?~t of the islctncl, ~uhich ?'Ívm·, tlw ÇJ?ticle saicl, wcts 
tl~;e Pepi?'í, of which w e w m·e in ~ea1·ch.'1 Tbe Commis
sioners summonecl him to tbeir presence, anel, all tbe 
otber offieers oftbe two N ations having assembled, askecl 

1 In the Map of the Brazilian Commission (N ? 25 A) it is named Itapua. 
2 Right bank of the Uruguay. 
• Sa?·andy, a shrub, whose scientifi c name io; P ftyl!a ut/ms Sella~rn:amts . The 

species was described by M. MUELLER (d'Argovie), in the ll!fonog,·ap!úe dcs 
Suphorbiacées (b·od?' . ele CANDOLLE, Vol. XV. , zd P art, p. 397) . 

'1 U ncl er N? 27 A (Vol. VI.) is a fac-símil e of the Pian. oj' tlte moulh oj' th.e 
P cpi?·y-GuaçtZ (in 1759 P epiry or Peqniry) drawn after survey, in r887, by the 
Brazilian-Argentine J oint Commission. 
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him what ri ver that was; anel he replied again that it 
was the Pépirí, anel that by this name he had known it 
in a voyage h e hacl maele some years before with others 
from bis village to the place they calleel Espia. At 
this time there was so little water in the river that it 
was evident that it was navigable for only a short elis
tance. A nd knowing f?·om othe7' inj'o?Yncbtion tloat tloe 
Pepi?·í hctcl a ?'eif near its mo'lóth, the Com-

f P A reef near 
missioners anel the Astronomer o ortngal the mouth. 

went to explore it; anel it was founel at 
half a league from there. .ZVotwithstcb?ocling this, seeing 
tl~at we hctcl not ctJ'?'Íved at the latitttócle at whiah tloe 
Pepi1·í is ?'f3JJ?'esentecl in tlw Jl!lap iss~tecl by the Oottw'ts, 
cuncl, jtt&?'the?'1rW?'e, tl~Jat the situation of tlM rive?' on 
wkich we wm·e, below the U?"ltÇJ'lWY1Jitá, whiclo e1npties 
itse1j' on the opposite ba;nk, ttoas not in accO?'dcwwe 'loith 
the scticl J.IJ!áp, whe1·e it is ?'f3JJ?·esentecl as being (zbove tlLe 
U?'7JJÇJ'I.tay1Jitá J. in onle?' to co?'?'eat tlois Map, a?ocl to ?'e-

move any so1·t ~f cloubt w hich might be raised against the 
testimony of the guicle who wcts the onl;y one, not mm·ely 
among those p?'eSe?Lt, bru,t among the inlwbitants of all the 
villages of Misiones, ttolw cotttlcl give any evidence, the1·e 
not . then ?'emaining cwoy othe?' lnclian ttolw hctd navi
gcttecl tlw ?'ÍVe?' above tloe Falls, anel as, many years hav
ing paRsed since he had na~igatecl it a single time, he 
migbt bave forgotten it, the two Comrnissioners re
solved to go up the U?·tttguay on tl~;e following 
day, anel also that a plan o f this section of 
it shmtlcl be jointly cT!rawn afte?' S'll?'vey, so 
that the com![JCt?'Íson of the eviclenae he lwcl 

Voyage on 
the Uruguay 

above the 
mouth of the 

Pepiry. 
JJ?'e'VÍOu8ly given of tl~;e rive?'S Apite1·ebí, anel 
Urtttgtttay-pitá, to the point 1M said he lwcl ?'eachecl, 
with íhei?" t?''lte sit'ltcttion, might asS'lb?'e 'ltS · cts to his 
lcnowleclge anel ewpm·ience." 
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Ou the following day tbe Commissioners, As
tronomers, and Geograpbers went up the Uruguay in 
canoes. At a quarter of a league from tbe Pepiry 
tbey saw on the left bank o:E tbe Uruguay tbe 
mouth of an unnamed rivulet, 'llow tbe Parí. Con
tinuing in tbe N.E. direction, they passed by 
the reefs which form the Rapids, at present called 
Corredeira do Parí, anel fartber on, w hen the ri ver 
made a bend whicb comes from East anel South
east, they crossed other rapids, now known as the 
Corredeira dos Macacos Brancos. Here, near a rocky 
island, tbey saw on the rigbt bank tbe mouth 

of tbe river "whicb the guide called Api-
River Apitereby. b, " 1 d d' 'f tm·e ~, a eague an a q uarter 1stant rom 
the Pepiry. Continuing in the direction of S.S.E. and 
afterwards E., they reacbed a curve of tbe river, which 
carne from N.E., anel then they met otber rapids, now 
named Corredeira do Guarita. 

The Diary tben says ·: 
"Tbe river continues its bend to the N .E. anel N.E. 

i N., anel at the beginni-ng o:E tbis direction, at a 
distance of about 2t leagues o:E tbe Pepid, 

R. Uruguay-
Pitã, or Uru- it receives by the Eastern bank a large ri ver 
guay-Puitã. which the guide saicl was t]Je Ur~tguay-pitã, 
tbe furthest point to whicb bis knowledge extendecl." 

This clistance of 2t leagues between the mouth of 
tbe Pepiry to tbe West, anel that of the Uruguay-Pita 

to t~e East, is an important point, as it 
Distance be- ·11 • h S • h • 
tween the Pe- Wl appear lll t e pams InstructiOns 
~;~ga;:Y~~~t~:d given subsequently to tbe Commissioners 

cbarged to make the demarcatjon of boun
daries uncler the Treaty of 1777. 

The expeclition entered the Urugua,y-Pita: 
"We went up this (ri ver) some distance to see 
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whether the colors of its waters correspondecl with its 
nR.me which means the Red U?''/J,g~tay, anel it was founcl 
that they partook somewhat of its color. Its ·wieltb, 
which was measureel at a very sbort elistance frorn its 
mouth, is 49 Toises anel 4 feet; anel its depth is 6, 11, 
12, 14, anel 16 King's feet; anel in a navigation of 
nearly half a league, we founel that it keeps its eleptb 
of 12 feet, tbe Great U ruguay having no pR.rt in this, 
as being so low, its waters coulcl not contain those of 
tbe Pita, which is tbe largest river we met from S. 
Xavier." 

This ri ver Uir~tg~tay-Pitã, or U?'~tg'l.tcty-P~titã, of the 
demarcators of 1759, has been known since the rnicldle 
of the present century by the name of Rio 
da Guarita, which in the Map of the Bra- T wo Historicat 

errors to be cor-
zilian-Argentine J oint Oommission appears rected. 

· between brackets after the name Mberuy. 1 

The Brazilian Governmeut anel tbe Brazilian Special 
Mission do not accept tbis erroneous application of tbe 
name Mberuy, invented by tbe Spanisb Oomrnissioners 
after 1789; nor do tbey accept tbat of Uruguay
Pita, wrongly appliecl" in tbe same Map to the old ri ver 
Trigoty, now Rio ela VarzBa.2 These are denominations 
aclopted by the Spaniards of tbe seconel demarcation, 
but repueliated then by tbe Portuguese, anel afterwards 
by all Brazilians vvho bave studied tbe two dernarca
tions. Among tbe latter may be mentioned General 
0H.A.G.A.S SANTOS anel VrsoouNT DE S. LEoPOLDo, wbose 
Maps R.re appended to this Statement.3 

1 In division F 2 of Map No. 25 A (Joint Commission), and Division F IO of 
No. 29 A (Brazilian Special Mission). 

2 Division F 4 in Map 25 A; Division F 12 in No. 29 A. 
3 Map of CHAGAS SANTOS, of the beginning of this century, No. 2I A, and 

of S. LEOPOLDO, of 1839, No. 22 A. In both the river.surveyed by the Portu
guese and Spanish demarcators in 1759 appears under the name of Urugt.eay-Pitã. 
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This point must be made absolutely clear in order 
to avoid confusion. Tbe narne Mberuy, apphed to the 
Uroguay-Pitã of the demai·cators of 17õ9, anel that of 
Uruguay.Pitã, transferred to a river more to the East, 
formerly namecl Trigoty, anel called by the Portuguese 
Rio ela Picada (now Rio da Varzea), are creations of 
the Spanish Cornrnissioners much subsequent to the 
second Treaty, clated 1777. 

The Brazilian anel Argentine Governments, in the 
Instructions o-f 1885, cbarged the J oint Commission to 
make a Plan after survey of the clispnted territory, but 
did not direct them to attribute to the ri vers ancient 
or bistorical names. 

Returning to the Uruguay on the same 6th day of 
March, the Commissioners continued tbeir expeclition 

up stream in the clirection of the E.N.E., 
The Commis- · f J 'd 11 c1 

Passmg two ree-s anCL rar)l s now ca e 
sioners con- -
tinue to as- Corredeira ela Pedra Branca anel Corre-
cend the Uru- dei_ra da J acntinga. Tbey passed tbe nigbt 
guay in 1759' above tbis. 

Tbe Spanish Diary then says : 
"N ot far from tbis second reef, on the bank, an old 

mortar was founcl whicb, from its make, the Paulistas 
Signs of the recognizecl as having belongecl to their peo
old Brazilian ple, who bad probably left i t behincl in one 
rule. of tbeir former malocas (imoacls wbich they 
used to make against tbe Inclians of these settlements to 
take tbem as slaves), arid there was also seen a small 
anel very olcl clearing of trees which was attributed to 
the same. 

"The banks on the bottom of tbe ri ver are for the 
most part of roclc with high steep bank anel a moun
tain on either sicle, altbougb not so high as in tbe 
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neigb borhood of the Falls, anel a] ways coverecl with 
trees." 

On tbe 7th of Marcb the Commissione.rs continued 
the ascent of the Umguay, passing by a rocky island 
(Ilha da Fortaleza) anel they reacbecl the 

Rocky lsland 
small cataract of two metres in heigbt and smau 

( 6 Englisb feet) known as Salto da For- :ataract. 

taleza.1 Tbence tbey returneel to the Pepiry, as may be 
seeu in the following passage of the Spanisb Diary : 

" Seveoth Day" (7th Marcb, 1759). - " We continued 
our advance in tbe direction ~.of tbe E.N.E., from 
wbich by tbe slope of the hill a stream enters tbe ri ver 
on tbe Nortbern bank ;' which turning to tbe S.E. i E., 
recei ves anotber on the opposite si de. It turns to tbe' S. 
-1;- S.E., anel in this direction, at a 1ittle more tban haH 
a league, tbere is a rocky islancl, small but Nowcalled 

higb/ baving passecl whicb we saw a large Smau Fallsaf 
Fortaleza. 

W aterfall, wbich we judged to be a toise in 
heigbt, forming steps over which tbe water leaped im
petuously, obstrncting the ad vance.3 W e stoppecl in 
fmnt of tbe ishnd, anel sent a small boat forward to 
examine tbe Fall, anel with orelers tbat, if on eith er sid e 
a 1 assage could be founcl, the aclvance sbonlcl be con
tinned around a point wbich could be seeu in the dis
tance, and tbat it should be ascertained wbetber on the 
Western side any river entered which wonld agree 
better witb tbe Map issueel by the Courts. Tbe small 
boat was accompanieel to tbe foot of the Fali by some 
of the officers wbo reportecl tbat in orcler to continue 
tbe navigation it \vould be necessary to execute a 

1 Division F 3 in Map No. 25 A (of the Joint Commission); Div.ision F II of 
Map No. 29 A (of the Brazilian Special Niission). 

~ The i lanrl of Fortaleza. 
"Falls of Forta1eza. 
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manreuvre of hauling the boats (a carry) such as we 
hael maele at the Great Falls, anel the crew of the smaU 
boat, w h o went some distance by ]anel, eliel not finel any 
river whatever. 

"In view of this elii;liculty, anel of tbe fact tbat the 
Conference of various small streams which so repeateelly 
7th March, elischarge into that siele ( of tbe Uruguay) 
I759· gave us no bope of tbere being a larger ri ver 
near by, the Commissioners called together the As
tronomers and Geographers of the two Nations; anel, 
Statement made when tbey hael all assembleel/ the Com
bsy th.e hfircst . missioner of His Catholic Maiesty explainecl 

pants ommts- eJ 

sioner Arguedas. bis IDOti V88 fOI' tbe precaution W hich h e 
hacl taken, anel for the fear he had that the Pepirí 
might not be tbe river whicb the guide had pointed 
out, botb because its latitude anel position did not 
agree with those laicl dovvn -in the aforesaid Map, anel 

because after so many yea1·s he might have 
Doubts he had. , 

forgotten the features o:f the land anel the 
rivers. He also explained the reasons which removed 
bis doubt after this examination hacl been macle, which 
reasons were based on the assertion of the said guiele, 
who, in the month of N ovember in the year 1757, hael 
assured him, at the village of S. Xavier, that not 
only hael he been to tbe Pepirí, which should be 
reached on the same day after leaving the Salto Grande 
(Great :F'alls) of the Uruguay, which furthermore he 
hael repeated ou di:fferent occasions in the course of the 
journey, but that ·he had gone beyond it, now stating 
that he had only reached tbe Uruguay-pitá; he (tbe 

1 This conference o f the 7th lVIarch, r 759, took place near the Salto Pequeno 
or Saltinho da Fortaleza (Small Falls of Fortaleza). 
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Spanish Commissioner) was convinced that 
The information 

tbe l'Í V81' h e (tbe guide) bad known by tbe of the guide 
name of Pepirí was bebind, anel tbat it confirmed. 

could be no otber than tbat be (tbé guide) had pointed 
out anel said, because this was tbe only P . 

ep1ry near the 

ri ver wbicb coulel be reacbed on· tbe same Great Fans 
day after leaviug tbe Salto (Fal1s) . Anel 

(Salto Grande). 

inasmucb as, on tbe otber bancl, tbe information be bad 
given conceming tbe two otber rivers Apiterebí anel 
Uruguay-Pitá, wLicb be knew, was found to agree with 
tbeir true location, it was evielent tbat be bad not for
gotten their :featmes. Besides tbis, bis testimony was 
proved by otber printed Maps, anel by some . . . Other Maps con-
IDaDUSCI'lpts made by tbe Inchans dunngfirmtheinforma-
the time when they used to navigate in tion ofthe guide. 

these parts/ w hicb place tbe Uruguay-pitá above tbe 
Pepirí, near the mouth of which latter they had found 
the reef, wbich according to information, was known 
to be there; anel tbe said Commissioner concluded by 
saying tbat, i:f, notwitbstanding tbese reasons, any one 
entertaineel still any suspicion or dou bt, or if tbere oc
curred to any one any :fmtber investigation tbat could 
be unelertaken in oreler to attain, i:f possible, a greater 
certainty in the ideutification of tbe river, tbe sugges
tion sbould be made, inasmncb as we were still in time 
to carry it into execution. 

1 Tbe Report of r8g2 of the Argentiue Foreigu Office attributes to Councillor 
PARANHOS (VISCOUNT DE Rro-BRANCO) tllis quotation of printecl anel Manu
script Maps locating tlle Uruguay-Pitã above tbe Pepiry. It is true that tllis 
is tbe reacling in the Memorandt;m of 1857 (Portuguese text Vol. IV. ; English 
translation, Vai. III.), but the fir.st who made this assertion was the Spanish 
Commissioner ARGUEDAS, at the Conference of 7th Marcb, I759· Anel in this 
Statement it will be provecl tbat ARGUEDAS spoke the truth, because ali tlte 
Maps j 1"Útted bej"01·e that of tlte Plmipotmtim·ies, of I749• g ive the moutlt of 
tlte forme,· PejÍ1")', in the Uruguay, below that o f fite f onller [/ntguay-Pitã. 
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A li h 
"AJl agreed that tbere was no doubt 

agree t at ~ 

the river pointed that tbe ri ver was the Pepirí, wbich was 
out by the guide • 
isthe Pepiry or always a very large nver, altbough 
the Treaty. at tbis time we founcl 1ittle water in it, 
as ~was also tbe case witb the Ui·ugnay itself ; anel 
upon tbis agreement it was resolvecl to turn back 
to the camp where we arrivecl after four anel a balE 
hours' navigation elown stream, baving passecl the 
reefs at great risk but without acciclent, by tbeir chan· 
nels in wbich tbe heael wincls raisecl furious waves 
wbicb, repeateclly breaking into tbe hoats, wettecl us 
all. Anel, just after we bad anived, a beavy rain fall 
wbicb continued during part of the night." 

N ext, nncler date of 8th Marcb, 1759, comes tbe Act 
of tecognition anel iclenti:fication of tbe River Pepiry 

Act of identifi- Ol' Pequiry. 
cation of the Tbe Spanisb Diary for the 8th day be-
Pepiry. gins tbus : 

"All being certain that tbe river at the mouth of 
which we were was the Pepid, the following Act of 
iclentification was macle anel signeel by all." 

Tbis is the document reproclucecl accorcling to tbe 
two Portuguese anel Spanish originais : 

PORTDGUESE TEXT. 

" Os Commissarios da 
Segunda Partida de De
marcação JosEPH FERNAN· 
DES PINTO ALPODI por 
S. M. F ., e D. FRANcrsoo 
ARGUEDAS por S. M. C., 
ouvido o parecer unanime 
dos Astronomos, Geo· 
grapbos, e officiaes das 

SP .ANISH TEXT. 

"Los Commissarios ele 
la Segunda Partida ele De· 
marcacion D . FR.A.Ncrsoo 
ARGUEDAs por S. M. C. y 
J osEPH FERNANDES PrN'ro 
ALPOYM: por S. M. F . oielo 
el parecer uoanime de ]os 
Astronomos, Geographos 
y Oficia]es ele las dos Na-
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duas Nações, os qnaes em 
virtude das razoens expos
tas na junta antecedente, 
e da affirmação elo Indio 
vaqueano FRANCisco X.a.
VIER ARIRAPÍ, Sargento do 
seo Povo de S. Xavier, cujo 
conhecimeuto, e notiCta 
destes rios se comprovotl 
com a conformidade que 
se acbon entre as que del
les clava e sua verdadeira 
situação, disserão lhes não 
fica\ra a menor duvida, de 
que era o Pepirí o rio que 
o ditto vaqueano assigoava 
e em cuja bocca estavão 
campadas as Partidas; e 
assim declaramos, que re
con becemos este pelo Rio 
Pepirí determinado no Art. 
5? do Tratado de limites, 
podronteira dos Domínios 
de Suas Magestades Fidel
lissima, e Catbolica; em 
cousequencia do que a 
Demarcação começada no 
Povo de S. Xavier, e se
guida agoas acima do Uru
guay até a bocca deste, 
deve continuar por elle se
gt~indo o seo eurso até as 
suas t:abeceiras, sem ezu

bargo de se não achar a. 

ciones, quienes ( en fuerza 
de las razones expuestas 
en la j.unta antecedente, y 
ele la asercion clel Indio 
vaqueano FRANCisco XA
VIER ARIRAPÍ, Sargento 
ele su Pneblo de San Xa
vier, cuyo conocirniento, y 
noticia de estos rios se 
comprobó con la confor
midad qne se halló entre 
]as que de ellos daba, y su 
verdaclera sitnacion) di
jeron no les quedaba la 
menor duda de que era el 
Pepiri el rio, que clicho 
vaqueano designaba, y en 
cuya boca estaban acam
padas las Partidas, decla
ramos este por el Rio 
Pepirí determinado en el 
Articulo quinto del Tra
tado de Limites por fron
tera de los Doruinim:1 de 
Sus Magestacles Catholica 
y Fidelisima y en su conse
quencia, que la clemarca
cion empezada en el Pueblo 
de San Xavier, y seguida 
aguas arriba del Uruguay 
hasta la boca de este clebe 
continuar siguienclo su cur
so bazia ~us cal>ezerm:, sin 
ellJbargo de no hal larse su 
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sua e:ffectiva posiçâo con
forme a que se dá no 
Mappa de Demarcaçâo 
dado pelas duas Cortes, 
nâo devendo conforme a 
declaraçâo assignáda nas 
costas delle pelos Excel
len tissimos Senhores Pleni
potenciarios TrroMAZ DA 
SYLVA 'l'ELLES, VISCONDE 
DE PoNTE DE L:o.vrA, e D. 
J OSEPH DE ÜARV ALHAL e 
LANCASTRE, attender-se ao 
dito Mappa senâo em 
quanto este se acha con
forme ao Tratado ; e para 
que em todo o ·tempo 
conste este Acto de reco
nhecimento, e termo da Di
vizâo de Limites fizemos a 
presente declaraçâo, fir
mada por todos os abaixo 
assignados. 

"Bocca do Rio Pepirí, 
oito de Março de mil 8et
tecentos cincoenta e nove. 

" J OSEPH FRz. P':0 

ALPOYM. 
"ANTONIO DA . v EIGA 

D'ANDRADA. 
" MANOEL p ACHECO 

DE ÜHRISTO. 

efectiva posicion conforme 
á Ja que le dá el Mapa 
de la Demarcacion dada 
por las dos Cortes, no 
debiendo, segun la de
claracion signada en el 
reverso ele el por los 
Exm?s Sres. Plenipoten
Clanos DoN J OSEPH DE 
ÜARVAJAL y LANOASTER, 
y V rzcol.TDE DoN TrroMAS 
DA SYLVA TELLEs, · atten 
derse á clicho Mapa sino 
en quanto este se halle 
conforme al Tratado, 
y para que en todo 
tiempo conste este .acto 
de reconocimiento, y 
Jindero de la division 
de termilios, hicimos la 
presente dec]aracion fir
mada por todoslos infra
scritos. 

" Boca clel Rio Pepirí, y 
Marzo 8 de 1759. 

"FRAN'.0 ARGUEDAS. 

"FRANCISCO MILLAU. 

"JuAN MARRON." 1 

I Each one of the two clocuments registerecl in the Portuguese anel in tht> 
Spanish Diary, has these six signatures. 
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This is tbe translation of the above document: 1 

" The Comm·issioners o/ the Second Pady o.f D emar
catiO?z, JOSEPH FERNA NDES PINTO ALPOYJllf, .for His 
Most Faz'thful Ma:festy, and D. FRANCisco ARGUEDAS, 
.for Hú Catholic M ajesty,. having heard the unanimous 
ojz'm'ons o/ the Ashronomers, Geographers, and Q_flicen o/ 
the two Natz'ons, who, z'n view o/ the ?~"easons stated at thez'r 
jrevz·ous meetz'ng, and o/ the affi?~"matz'on o/ the Indian 
Guz'de, FRANCisco )(AVIER ARIRAPÍ, sergeant in hú 
vz'llage o/ S. Xavier, whose acquaintance with and úz-

.fon?zatz'07z as to these n·ven were confirmed by . the agree
ment whz'ch ú .found between the in.f01~"matz'on he g·ave 
concernz'ng them and thez'r t1~"zte sz't~tatz'on, have decla?'ed 
that not the least doubt remaúzs in theú~" m.z'nds that the 
river whz'ch the said guz'de pointed out and at whose 
mouth the Party were encamped, was the Pepi1'í ,· and we 

· accordingly declare that we ncognz'ze tftz's as the Rz've1r 
Pejú~"í riferred to z·n Article 5 o.f the Treaty o/ Limits 
as the Boundar_y between the Dominions o.f Thár Most 
Faz'th.ful and Catholic Majestz'es ,- and consequently that 
the D emarcatz'01z beg·un at the village o/ S. Xavz'er and 
continued up the course o/ the Uruguay to the m.outh o/ 
this n·ver, must .fol!ow its coztrse up to its headwaters, 
although z't was .found that zls ?~"eal situation does not 
agree wz'th that whz'ch the J71àp ./01~" the Demanatz'on, 
-issued by the two Courts, attributes to it, as accordz'ng to the 
dedaratz'on at the back the1reqf szg1zed by Thez'r E.xcellen
cz'es the Plempotentz'arz'es THOMAZ DA SJL VA TELLES, 
VJsCOUNT DE PoNTE LIMA and D. JOSEPH DE CAR
VALHAL E LANCASTRE, no attention must be jaid to the 
said M ap except so .f ar z't may be in conformz'ty with the 

1 The translation of the Portugnese text only is given because that of the 
Spanish text would present the same result with the mere differences resnlting 
from the application of the diplomatic rule of the alterna!. 
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T reaty _- and, z"n 07"de7" that through all Ú71'Ze thú A ct o f 
7recogmiz"on and hzsh-ument of D z.vision of L únz"ts may 
bear wzhzess thereto, we have made the p1resent declara-
túm szg·ned by all as he7'eunder. . 

'' Mouth o f the rz've7" Pepú-í, ez"ghth o f M are h, one 
thousa1zd seve1z hzmd1red and jijty-1zz"ne." 

The Spaoish D iary t hus continues : 
'' The Rirum' Pep'Í?'í, is a]so call ecl Peq~trÍ1'í, anel it 

seems tbat tb is nR.me, wbich means r iver of t be 

P . mojarras/ sui ts it better on accouot of epuy or 
Pequiry. The tbose fish being found t bere; nevertbeless 
Commission- we will retain for it the fi rst oame P epvrí 
ers prefer the b h . . . f d . 
former name. ecause t e pronunc1at10n l S so ter an m 

orcler to distingnisb it from another Pequirí 
which :fl ows in to the Paraná by its Eastern bank above 

t he Great :B'all s (Salto Grande) 2 of the 
Because there 
is another latter, anel it is t be first important river 
Pequirí, an th at may be callecl a fuU.:fl.owing one 
affluent of the ) b" b 1 b N h Paraná. ( cR.udaloso w I C a so enters t e ort ern 

bauk of t he Urnguay above t be Great 
Fall s, t be Demarcation t bat is made by it agreeing with 

tb at rnacle along the ri ver . Gatimí by t be 
Pepiry, first r • l p . b h b . 
important river f bwc arty, as 111 ot cases t e ter mmal 
above the bonoclary, in t he rivers Paraná an el Uru-
Great Falls. · h fi f ll fl. · ffi b guay 1s t e rst u · owmg a uent a ove 

1 Jl!foja•·••a : Spanisb) name of a sm all fresh-water fi sh k nown in Brazil as 
Piaba. 

~ In the P ortuguese D ia ry this passage b egins thu s : 
" Although the R iver Pepirí shoul cl mor e prope rly be callecl th e Piquirí, 

.which nam e means ri ver of Piabas (small fi sb) , on accoun t of those that are 
founcl in it , yet we will retain fo r i t the former name of Pepirí, because the pro
nunciation is softer, anel in orcler to distinguish it from anoth er Pequirí wh ich 
fl ows in to the Paran á by its eastern bank above the Grea t F alls (Salto Grande)." 

The position of the other Pequirí, an afHu ent of the Para ná , is sh own iu the 
M ap o f Soutlurn B1·azil, anel iu tha t of th e Itimracy of Cabeza de Vaca (No. 
31 in the small Atlas which fonns V oi. V . of tbi s Statement) . 
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tbeir Falls; anel altbough tbe Falls . of tbe Uruguay, 
from wbicb tbe Pepirí is only líttle more than a 
league distant, are a natural lanclmark of tbe most 
visible anel durable Rort for tbe recognition 
f h . · ll . · 1 h Great Falls a o t JS nver at a times, as lS a so t e natural mark. 

island lying immediately at its moutb, when 
tbe Uruguay is low, nevertbeless, as being one of the 
most important points of om· Division, we stopped 
there to take some observations of longitude anel lati. 
tude, in orcler to be able to fix its position witb more 
precision anel secmity; anel, on a point which tbe 
Eastem bank of tbe Pepirí fonns with tbe N orthem 
bank of the Uruguay, a clearing wns made, leaving in 
tbe middle only a single tree of thirteen feet in ht?igbt, 
on whicb a Cross was placed anel on tbe arms of tbe 
Cross these letters were carved : R. F. A:No DE 1759." 
· In the Portuguese Diary tbe last lines of tbe above 
passage are as follows : 

" . anel on a point whicb tbe Eastern bank of 
tbe Pepii'Í forms with the Northem bank, a clearing of 
trees ' 'vas made, leaving in the midclle on1y one of thir
teen feet in height, upon which a Cross was placecl, 
anel upon its arms these letters were carvecl : R. F. 
(Most Faitbful King) ANNO DE 1759." 

In the Instructions given, after tbe Treaty of 1777, 
to tbe Spanish Commissioners, cbarged with tbe seconcl 
delimitation of frontiers, mention of tbis mark of 1759 
will be founcl, anel of the latitude tben ouserved, wbich 
constitute two otber undeniable proofs tbat tbe River 

' Pequiry or Pepiry-Guaçú of the second anel last Treaty 
of Limits concluclecl between Portugal and Spain was 
the same Pepiry or Pequiry clemarcatecl in 1759, tbat is 
to say, the same ri ver tbat bas formecl since the XVIIth 
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eentury the boundary of Brazil in tbe territory wbich 
tbe Argentine Republic has claimed since 1881. 

The average of seventeeu observations gave as the 
Latitude of the mouth of tbe Pe.piry 27° 09' 23". In 
Latitude o'fthe 1789, the new demarcators found 27° 10' 
mouth ofthe 30", R-nd in 1887, after more than one hnn
Pepiry. dred observatious, tbe BraziliR-n-Argentine 
Joint Commission adopted the average of ~7o 10' 03". 

The Longitude could not be determined.' witb pre
cision m 1759. The astronomers remained at that 

point nearly two months, but almost inces-
Longitude. . d f } ll d h sant rams an ogs on y a owe t em to 
observe the immersion of one satellite of J upiter. The 
correspondence witb the times of Paris anel Greenwich 
could not be established because tbe calculations made 
according to tbe Tables of CAssrnr and BRADLEY gave 
unacceptable results, the former presenting for tbe 
phenomenon, at the more easterly of tbose Observa
tories, less time tban the otber gave for the more 
westerly Observatory. This placed the Pepiry nearer 
tbe Meridian of Paris than to that of Greeuwicb, or, 
better, located Greenwich to the East of Paris. More
over, the pendulum used ·by tbe observers could not 
inspi1·e confidence, after so many sbakings in the pas
sage of rapids anel wat~rfalls, and because tbe observa
tion was taken in unfavorable weather. "It was 
tboug~t tbat it was not to be trusted," says tbe Diary, 
"wbile there were no coTresponding observations of 
known places with wbicb to compare it." 

In tbe second demarcation it was reckoned tbat the 
mouth of the Pepiry (tben already Pepiry-Guaçú) was 
53° 54' 08'' West of Greenwicb. In 1887 tbe Brazilian
Argeotine J oint Commission began to determine pro
visionally, by the chronometric method, the Longitude 
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. of 53a 46' 06".8 W est of Greenvúch (Field Book anel 
Plan of tbe moutb of the Pepil'y-Guaçú), but sub
sequently tbe Brazilian Oommission adopted tbat of 
53o 48' 19", wbicb, wben tbe triangulation 

.!! • h J l d f h . . f Survey of the was ums .eu, resu te rom t e pos1t1on o Pepiry, r
759

. 

that poiut referred to the Meridian of 
Palmas which it was possible to establish with all 
precision, this town being in telegraphic communication 
with tbe Observatory of Rio de Janeiro. The Argen 
tine Commission in its Map locates tbe mouth of the 
Pepiry-Guaçú at 53° 50' 11". 

Obeying tbe Instructions tbey had received, the 
First Commissioners determiued to order tbe sorvey of 
tbe Pepiry as far as its principal head water, if it 'I.Oe?·e 
possible. 

The Spanish Diary says (13th March, 1759): 
" With tbis information the Commissioners deter

miued to seud by ]anel tbe Party whích, accorcling to 
Article 3 of tbe Special Instructions was to be sent 
from tbe place whence forwarcl tbe Pepiry coulel not 
be navigateel, w-ith orders to survey its course ij' pos
sible to its source, wbich elid not appear to be very 
distant; anel tbat from tbis, fo11owing the highest 
ground, it shoulel seek tbe source of tbe nenrest rive1· 
flowing to the Iguaçú." 

On tbe 14th of March this expedition set out, led by 
the Portugnese anel Spanisb Geographers, P ACIIECO DE 
ÜIIRrsrro anel FRANCisco MILLAU, taking provisions for 
twenty days. 

On the 28th it passeel by the mouth of an Eastern 
affi 11 ent which tbe geographers called 'l!rahi1·as (in 
Spanish Tamyras, tbe name of a fisb ), anel 
imrnediate]y after by "a large and very 
high sheer rock with some excavations at 

Trahiras 
s tream. 
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its base produced by the continued beating of the 
waters " They gave this place the name of 
Covcts. 

Ou tbe 29th the Spauish Diary . says: 
" W e set out at 6 in the morning, anel after haviog 

RiverPepiry- navigated to N.W. about 385 toises, we 
Mini. carne to a f01·k where the ri ver divides in to 
two nearly equal branches, botb of wbicb were examined 
to ascertain wbicb of tbe two was the larger by wbich 
we were to continue our com·se. 'fhe one on the rigbt, 
coming from tbe N.E., hacl a sufficient volume of 
water witb little curreut, anel was narrower thau that 
on the left, virbose waters, besides exceeding in volume 
those of the otber, hacl more current. . To the fo?·mer 
the nctme of Pepi1·i-Miní was given, an.d we went ~tp the 
second which at Ci slw1·t clistance upsflrectm widens 
again." 1 

Tberefore this name of Pepvry-.Llfvní, which meaus 
-small Pe]_Jiry-was giveu, on the 29th of March, 
1759, to an Eastem afi:lueut of tbe olcl Pepiry, anel by 
Commissiouers w h o were authorized to do so uocler 
Article XI of the Treaty of 1750.2 

Thence upwards the difficulties of the uavigation 

Falls. 
increased unti l, two days later, tbe expedi
tion was detained by another Fall (Salto). 

In view of this obstacle, anel being without provisions 
They determine to carry the survey to the SOluces of the 
to go hack. Pepi~y, the Geographers determined to go 
back, leaving at that place a wooden .mark, as sbown 
by the following passage of the Spanish Diary: 

"'fhirty-:fi rst day" (31st March, 1759).- " We. weot 
out at six o'clock in the morning, anel at eigbt, having 

1 Division E 3 in Map No . 25 A and division E II in No. 29 A. 
0 English translation, Vol. III., 14; Portuguese text, IV., 13. 
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passecl a brook on the Eastern bank, anel travelled 
more than a league in the direction of vV.S.\V., S.W., 
S.S.E., S.W. t W., and \V.S. W., we came to a very large 
Fall w hich crossecl the ri ver from si de to si de, w h o se 
height was two toises, anel only on the Eastern side 
there was a litt]e channel two spans wide which rushecl 
very swiftly between two high rocks near which there 
was a great depth of water, which prevented the push
ing of the canoes. Considering the difficulty of passing 
this FaH, anel the risk of wreckiog the said canoes if 
we attempted to do so, we resol ved to turn back from 
this place anel, before doing so, set np a Lanclmark 
wbich should senre as a sigoal that we could recognize 
when coming from the source dowowards. On the 
Western bank, from which a very high mountain range 
rises, we cut clown all the trees anel bushes on the bank, 
leaving stancling only a very large one of the kincl 
called Tapiá, 15 Toises distant from the water; 
anel at the height of about 8 spans, its trunk clivielecl 
in to three very Jarge higb anel much bent limbs; anel on 
one which pointecl towards the elirection of the sources 
a Cross was carved, the perpendicular of wbich was 
two spans anel the arms one. From the :foot o:f this 
tree ·a track was opened towards the North, eneling hal:f 
way up the mountain range, anel we, the two Geog
raphers, macle a plan o:f the gronnd anel a drawing 
o:f the tree. At miclclay, we began om· clownward 
navigation, anel, when it was nearly dark, we reached 
the place where the canoes had been left. " 

Then, going elown the river, the two Geographers 
reachecl the caml) at the mouth on the 

r Arrival at the 
4th of April, anel delivered to the First mouth ofthe 

Commissioners the J ournal o f the expedi- · Pepiry. 

tion anel the Plans drawn after survey. 
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Accordiog to tbeir calculations, tbe distance trav-
ellecl from tbe moutb of tbe Pepiry to tbe 

Section of 
the Pepiry Falls (Salto) where tbe mark was left was 
explored. 24t leagues, anel they supposecl tbe sources 
to be distant from tbat point only. 12 or 15 leagnes. 

In fact, on accoun.t o:E tbe numerous windings of tbe 
river, tbe jonrney was more tban 127 kilometres, or 
Unexplored approximately 69 miles. F.rom tbe Falls 
section. o:E the. Marc·a (Mark) to tbe principal 
source of tbe Pepiry tbe distance, in a straigbt line, is 
58 kilometres or 31 miles, but, counting tbe bends in 
the ri ver, the length of the upper course tbat was not 
explored is 1 1'6 kilometres o r 62 miles. 
. The Spanisb Diary says, under date of 5th April, 
1759: 

" 'The foregoing Diary having been examined by the 
Commissioners" (that of the Geographers P AOHEOO DE 
CHRISTO anel F. MrLLAu), anel tbe Plans presented by 
Impossibility the Geographers baving been compareel anel 
of continuing both :Eound to be in agreement, tbe :Eormer 
by the Pepiry. considered tbe manner in wbicb they could 
examine the river fartber up tban had alreacly been 
clone; but from the said reports anel :Erom the Geog· 
raphers, they thougbt that to do this would reqnire a 
greater delay than was justified by the scarcity of the 
provisions wbich tbe Indians were beginning to feel, 
because, on account of the limiteel space on their rafts, 
tbey had not been able to bring sufficient quantities. 
Besides this, tbe exploration of the source 9oulel only 
be carrieel out in very small anclligbt canoes, of wbich 
tbere were only two wbicb carrieel so fe,;..r meu tbat · 
tbey would not suffice to haul thern over the Falls anel 
to open the tracks when, the ri ver not being navigable, 
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.it should be inclispensable to do th.is work, anel much 
less ir any Wilel In lians shouJd attack them on tbeir 
march. 

"In view o:f these em barrassments anel cli:fficulties, 
they ?'esolved, in confo7'm#y 1.oith A1·t. 6 of the Bpecial 
Inst?"1.t.ctions, to go dovm the Uruguay anel, The Commis-

~ sioners deter-
ascending tbe Iguaçll., to seek the ri ver mine to come 

h down the 
w ich shoulçl unite ·with the P~pirí, in Uruguay. 

orcler. to search by it for the source of the Jatter 
whicb cou]d not be founel from ~bis side; And to go up 

anel they approvecl this part of the De- the Iguaçu. 

marcation made by the Geographers of the tw.o 
N ations, anel by virtue thereof, tbey recog
nizecl as appertaining to the Dominions o:f 
His Catbolic Majesty all tbe lancl lying to 
the West o:f tbe River Pepirí, anel to tbose 

They approve 
the Demarca

tion by the 
Pepiry. 

of His Most Faithful Majesty, that whicb stretches to 
tbe East of tbe same River, according to Art. 5 of the 
Treaty of Lirnits." 

Tbe quoted Article 6 of the Special Instructions of 
the 27th of Jnly, 1758, :fully justifies the T h . f 

. , e act10n o 
actwn of the Commissioners, smce it the Commis-

provicles as fol1ows : sioners justified. 

"If the head of the Ri ver that empties itself into the 
Iguaçll., anel which is believeel to be near tbat of tbe 
Pepirí, is not found, or if tbe distance between them 
is so great, or the ground so rough tbat tbey think 
the canoes cannot be con veyed o'rerland, tl1,ey sl~,atz 

talce their obsm·vations at tl~e spot tlwy Cf/re cvble to ?'each, 
and they s1Lcvll?·et1.t?'n dorwn tlLe CD1.{/}'Se of the Untç;'l.vety as 
far as the village of Concepcion, or as tbat of San 
Xavier, whence they shall proceed overland to that of 
Candelaria anel, embarking there, tl&ey sl~;all go 1l!J? tlLe 
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cm,wse of the Paraná as .fa7"" as zis Salto ( Falls,) 
anel, carrying overland the canoes they may have taken 
with them, or builcling others tbere, i-E they cannot 
cany tbem, they shall g·o up the latte1,.. as fa7~" as the 
7?rzoztth oj some Rive7"", that may be wzih a slzg·ht dzffer
ence Ú?- the same lo??-g-dztde Ú?- w Jticft tftey consider tfte 
heads o .f the P epiri to be / and, navzg-atz'ng- alo??-g" zi as .f ar 
as they ca11- , they shall take the n ecessa17 obse7""vatz'o7?-S 
z'n 07~"der that they may b~"ace upo1tt the Map they a7~"e to 
constn tct a lz'ne com1-ecting- the two points observed." 

The Commissioners were not obligecl, therefore, to 
survey the t'NO rivers as far as their sources, but 
they used all possible efforts to arrive at tbis result. 

On the 7th day of April, the Commissioners, with 
the bulk of the 8econc1 Party, began to go down the 

Uruguay, the two Astronomers anel a 
Journey to the small escort remaining at the mouth of 
Paraná. 

the Pepiry. These latter only joined the 
Party again on the 26th of May. 

On the 15th of AprD the Commission arrived at 8. 
Xavier; on the 23c1 at Concepcion, anel thence it went 
on by land as far as Canclelaria on the left bank of the 
Paraná. During tbat time tbe two Geographers sur
veyed tbe Uruguay from S. Xavier to Concepcion. 

Then from Candelaria tbe Commission transferred 

Corpus . 
itseJf to Corpus, tbe last anel ::N ortbem
most settlement of the Spanish J esuit 

Missions on the Upper Paraná. 
The elistance from tbat point ·to tbe month of tbe 

Pepiry, in a straigbt line, is approximatel·y 169 kilo
metres, m· 91.2 miles, but the intermediate territory 
was never occupied by the Jesuits or the Spaniarcls, 
nor clid the Guaranys of Misiones ever venture to 
enter it. 
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The necessary preparations baving been rnacle at 
Corpus, the expeelition embarkecl on rafts Departure 

anel canoes anel began to ascencl the Paraná. from Corpus. 

After a journey of tweoty-one days it reached the 
Iguaçú on tbe 10th of July, 1759, anel en- Arrival at 

tered tbat l'Íver. The observations taken the Iguaçu. 

deterrnioed the latitude of tbe mouth at 25° 35' 51". 
On the 12th clay the Commissioners decidecl to en

camp below the Great Falls (Salto Grande), uear a 
creek of which the Spaoish Diary speaks in the 
following terms : 

"On tbe 12th at a elistaoce of 3t leagnes from the 
mouth of the Iguazú (Iguaçú), anel a little more than 
one from its Falls (Salto), we found a little sandy 
creek near a stream presenting a very high fall, which 
stream empties itself on the Southem sicle, anel this 
place beiog less ioconvenient for mooring the boats, 
tbe navigation of which was already very difficult anel 
perilous, it was determined to builel a camp bere anel 
tbere to take tbe necessary measures for the continua-
tion of the voyage. " 

Having exp1oreel the Great Falls anel seen how steep 
were the twQ banks of the Iguaçú, they set about over
coming the obstacle anelreacbing the upper Great Falls of 

l evel of the river. Witb great elifficulty the Iguaçu. 

some canoes í"i' ere Jifted to a height of 60 rnetres, or 
203 Englisb feet (31 Toises anel 2 ft.), anel afterwards 
hauleel througb the wooel for a space of 6,596 metres, 
or 21,960 feet, as far as the regular current of the 
Iguaçú ~bove its Great Falls, call ed Salto de Santa 
Maria by tbe Braziliaos anel Salto de la Victoria by 
the Argentines. 

As all these details are to appear in the Spaoish In
structions of 1778, it is expedient to go oo recording 
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them here for the better unelerstancling of the Treaty 
of 1777 anel of the orclers then issued by the Govern
ment of Madrid. 

The Spanish Diary says: 
"Besides this it was necessary, in order that they 

might be haulecl, to open in the wood a su:fficiently wide 
track, cutting down trees, anel in places levelling 
the ground, particularly in five streams they hacl to 
cross; all this was clone snccess:fully, auel having been 
canied C6 clistance of 3,400 Toises, they were all placed 
on the waters above the Falls on the 29th. Tbis ·work 
having been completed, the building of the new canoes 
was commenced." 

Above the Great Falls the Commissioners pitcbecl a 
second camp and the store o:f provisions. 

On tbe 28th of August the Portuguese anel Span-
isb geographers, PAcHEco DE ÜIIRISTO anel 

Discovery of 
the rivers of s. FI~ANCISCO MILLAU went out -in two light 
Francisco and canoes to make tbe first exploration o:f the 
S. Antonio. 

Iguaçú. 
Tbirteen days afterwards they returned, having clis

covered two a:ffiuents to which they gave tbe names of 
São ffira;ncisco anel Santo Antonio, as may be seen from 
the following passage of the Spanish Diary: 

"Tbe o:fficers who bad gone up the Iguazú (Iguaçú) 
retumed on the 10th September, after a navigation of 
more than 20 leagues as far as tbe moutb o:f the larger 
ri ver o:f those tbey hacl founcl emptying ou the Soutbern 
si ele, anel to whiah they r;c{J/)e the name o f Bem Antonio/ 
a little below they hadleft another, smaller, which tbey 
namecl Bem Francisco; anel it appearing to them that 
the San Antonio being the larger, its com·se ' 'vould ex
tend f a rther anel its heacl waters woulcl li e more to the 
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Soutb, tbey enterecl it anel explorecl · a part of tbe two 
brancbes wbicb formecl a fork two leagues from its 
mouth, anel tbey juclged from tbe clirection in whicb it 
nms that its somces coulel not be far distant from tbat 
of the Pepirí. 

"Witb this information tbey thougbt to start 
quickly anel to go in by tbe River S. Antonio as far as 
its waters would allow it to be navigated, 

1 
. d . 

. t 1s etermwed 
ll1 order to send thence, in accordance to explore the 

witb Article 3 of the Special Instructions, S. Antonio. 

a Party with the Geogmpbers which sboulel endeavor 
to connect the line of demarcation, exploring tbe 
sonrces of this river anel of the Pepirí. But the Span
ish Geographer, wbo already knew the difficulties of 
the Ri ver Iguazú" (Igu~çú), "seeing tbat if the larger 
canoes went (as was necessary) laclen with provisioos 
for many men they would not he able to 
basten the journey, proposed to go forward in ligbt 
canoes, which would make tbe speed greater, so tbat 
when the Commissioners with the rest of tbe parties 
sboulel arrive, they migbt have advanced in the koowl
eclge o-f tbe interior of the country. 

"This mode of proceecling seemed expedient, as it 
r.night aclvance tbe desireel discovery, anel insteacl of 
awaiting their arri val at that ri ver to decide on the 
despatcb of tbe Party, then it was determined tbat the 
Geographers o f tbe two N ations should go out from 
there, anel that going up the said river S. Antonio 
(whose plan after survey as well as tbat of the Iguazú 
they were to make jointly) as far as its waters 
would allow, they shoulclleave the canoes at the place 
where they coulcl no longer navigate it,. anel should 
orcler the necessary track to be made, giving the 
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pwneers the course wbich in conformity with tbeir 
maps ougbt most directly to lead to tbe Pepirí, 
wbich tbey sbould endeavor to iclentify by :finding the 
mark they left tbere when tbey had entered it by its 
mouth ; or, if ou account of the difficulties of the way 
they could not find the mark, then to ielentify the ri ver 
by such otber signs, as the clistance that tbey bacl gone, 
tbe conrse in whicb it :flows, its configuration, its 
waters, the cbaracter of its banks, anel the otber tbings 
wbich tbey hacl noticed in tbe journey from its mouth 
to tbe mark; w hicb matters, the men w h o were with 
tbe Party anel ' 'vere experts in mountains anel rivers, 
knew well bow to elistinguisb." 

Ou the 20th of September the two Geograpbers of 
Portugal anel Spain set out iu canoes to carry out tbese 

instructions, but nine days afterwards the 
Survey of the J h f . . s. Antonio. oroer was sent to t e ormer to return Im-

mediately, because the :first Commissioners 
had determined to ad vance tbe work of tbe clemarca
tion, by making at once tbe survey o f tbe U pper 
Paraná as far as tbe Great Falls (Salto Grande) or 
Salto das Séte Quédas. It was expedient not to delay 
the operation, because in December tbe annual flood
ing of the river began. 

In tbis manner, the exploration of tbe River Santo 
Antonio anel of its heaelwaters anel of tbe upper course 
of the Pepiry was entrusteel solely to the Spanish 
Geographer, FRANCisco MrLL.A.U. 

This officer entering the S. Antonio, gave tbe name 
of S . .Antonio-Miní to the \Vestern affiuent, wbich he 

. . . bacl already visited in part, anel navi
s. Antomo-Mml. gatecl by the principal ri ver as far as the 
Falls then callecl Salto de S. Antonio, now Salto Patri-
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c1o. Thence he set out on tbe 15th of October travel
ling, in tbe clirection of tbe S. E., across clense forests, 
in search of tbe heael waters of the Pepiry. H e reached 
tbe mountainous region in which, very near one anotber, 
numerous brancbes of tbe afl:l.uents of tbe Iguaçú, the 
Paraná anel the Uruguay take their origin, anel on the 
23el of Novernber be began to go elown one wbicb, by 
tbe clirectlOl1 of ÍtS C0Ul'S8 Iül' about fOUl' Supposed source 

leagues anel by otber signs seemeel to be tbe ar the Pepiry. 

Pepiry. After nearly tv,ro montbs of Jabor anel pri
vations, anel tbreatened by tbe wilcl Indians, he vHote 
to the First Commissioners asking for succoms anel a 
reinforeement of solcl iers in arder to prosecute the ex
amination in vvbich be \Yas engaged. 

Already tben ALPOY:ii'I anel ARGUED.A.S, baving re
turneel from tbe Paraná, were encamped near tbe S. 
Antonio Falls. 

Tbe Diary of tbe Demarcation gi ves a detai1 ed ac
count of tbe conference of the 13th of Decembet·, 1759, 
in wbicb, having beard the unanimous opinion of tbe 
otber o:fficers of the Party, tbey determined to suspend 
tbe e:fforts tbat MrLLAU was making in arder to reacb tbe 
madc left ou tbe Pepiry. After referring to tbe sad 
circumstances in whicb they were, to tbe necessity of 
prornptJy going out from tbose deserts anel to tbe im
possibility of sending help to tbe Spanisb Geograpber, 
tbe Diary says: 

"By the force of these reasons tbey were led to 
decide that, instea.d o f the twel v e soldiers who cou1d 
not be sent to him, two should be added to tbe num
ber the Geograpber bad with him, so tbat he might 
go up anel explore tbe principal source of tbat river, 
wbich was unanimously believecl to be tbe Pepil'Í, anel 
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thence seek the nearest source, which was supposed to 
be very near at hanel, and which, accoreling to the 
nature of the range anel the sources he had passed, 
should go to the very river concerning which they did 
not know yet whether it was the same S. Antonio or 
another; anel he 1.octs to malce ttse of the pm·mission 
gnmted by A rrticle 6 of the Special .Inst;nwtions; fo?' 
·if the lcbttm· p1·ovicles that cor1'esponding obsm·va
tions slwll be ta]aen at the point that cem be ?'eaohed 
oj a 1'We?' the nW'Zúth oj tohioh may lie, within Cú 
little, in the same longitude vn 1.ohioh the main 
headwate?'S o f the P epi?·í mCfllJ be s1.pposed to be, in 
mYle?' to d1·aw 'Ztpon the Mc(;p a line oonneoting the 
two points obseTved, if tl~e distance we1·e too g1'eat, O?' 
the g?'Oumd too ?'O'Ztgh to ccw?'Y the oanoes ove?' it, with 
rnuch greater reason must it. be clone in this case, in 
which there only remains 5 or 6 leagues to be sur
veyed, anel in which the difficu lties already re:ferred 
to still occur." 1 

Having received these orders MILLAU began the re
tum journey, going up the river on which he was anel 
source ofthe s . which he supposed to be the Pepiry. From 
Antonio. the principal sonrce of that river he went 
to that of the S. Antonio, distant from the other "hal:f 
a quarter of a league," or 694.5 metres (about the third 
of a mile) ; h e carne down by the S. Antonio anel 
reached the camp of the Commissioners on the 30th of 
December. 

The complete stú·vey of the S. Antonio was made, 
in two separate sections, by tbe same MILLAU anel by 
tbe Portuguese Geographer, P .A.CHECO DE CrrRISTO. 

Convinced that tbe river whose soluce lay nearest 
1 Spanish Diary, r 3th day of December, 1759. 
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to that of the S. Antonio anel on tbe opposite slope of 
the same range was tbe Pepiry tbey bad 
surveyeel from tbe Uruguay to the Salto da 
Mal'ca, the Commissioners wrote tbe fol· 
lowing in their Diary : 

Declaration 
signed by the 

Commis-
sioners. 

"In the manner stated it was possible to accomplish 
tbis part of tbe Demarcatíon witb súch e:ffort anel 
labor as may be supposeel to overcome tbe ruggeel
ness of some towering, impenetrable, anel com
pletely unknown mountains, without any track but 
tbat wbich tbe arms of the soldiers openeel up, witb 
no otber guiele tban tbe compass. Tbe 
river upon which we were, insteael of :fish presenteel 
reefs wbicb, de1aying tbe acl vance anel tbe provisions, 
acldecl to the wretcheil.ness to whicb, witbout ex
ception, we were recluced at tbe encl of a journey of 
six; months anel a half witbout any fooel except beans 
anel maize anel witbout being able to count on any belp 
except the very remote anel mre assistance the vil
lage of Corpus coulel a:fford. 

"Notwitbstanding all these obstacles, means were 
founel, after tbe principal source of tbe Pepirí bad been 
eliscovered, of surveying also tbe principal head anel 
following all the course of tbe nearest river :flowing to 
tbe Iguaçú; to wbicb, as has been stat(:")d 7 tbe name of 
Rio de Santo Antonio was given (anel it might with 
propriety have been namecl tbe 'elesiredriver' ), anel the 
demarcation baving been made along it, tbe Divisional 
Line was connected, anel, by virtue of Article 5 of tbe 
Treaty, all tbe territory wbicb lies to tbe East anel 
North of the 1;ivers Pepirí, Santo Antonio, anel Iguaçú 
was recognizecl as belonging to the Dominions of His 
Most Faithfu l Majesty; and, as appertaining to 

,, 
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those of His Catholic Majesty, the territory e.xtencling 
to the W est anel Soutb of the said rivers; anel in wit
ness to all time of its firmness anel validity, the present 
was signecl by all, at tbis encampment of the river 
Santo Antonio, on the 3d J annary, "1760." 

On the following clay the expedition began · the re
turn journey, coming down the Santo Antonio, the 
Iguaçú anel the Paraná as far as Canclelaria, wbere it 
disembarkecl. Thence it went on by land to Concep
cion anel, crossing the Uruguay, reached S. Nicolas. 
The two Geographers then macle the survey of the 
Urnguay from Concepcion to the moutb of tbe Ibicuby. 

Tbe MARQUIS DE V AL DE Lmros, Principal Commis
sioner anel Plenipotentiary of Spain, chargecl to clirect 

the operations of the three Spanish-Parties 
Report by the h" l l h d . f C "11 
Principal w lC 1 mace t e emarcatwn rom astl os 
Spanish Com- Grandes to Matto Grosso, said the follow-
missioner. . h S f -, D R mg to t e ecretary o 8tate, . ICARDO 
WALL, in a Jetter written from S. Nicolas, under date 
of 20th February, 1760: 

"Although this demarcation has been attendecl with 
all the di:fficulties presented by the navigation of ri vers 
so important as are the Urugnay, the Paraguay, anel the 
Iguazú whose great reefs, falls, anel rapids make their 
navigation Jaborious anel dangerous, it has been pos
sible, by the zeal anel activity of DoN FRANCisco DE 
ARGUEDAS, to carry it out a]most completely, since 
tbere has only remainecl to explore in tbe wbole of it 
the space of five leagues of tbe River Pepirí, wbose 
heaclwaters were connected witb tbose of the River to 
whicb the name of San Antonio was g'iven, whose 
course viras surveyecl Jike tbe Pepirí 'Nith the exception 
of tbis small distance. 
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" The whole o f this wodc met rwith no opposition ~ul~at
eve?' on the JXt?'t of the 0ommissionm' of Po?'tugal, wlw, 
s~óbn"itting to the cli?·ection Cóncl clispositions c . 

, , ondescens10n 
oj the Iíing's Oom,m'tSS'b01W?', s~iffm'ecl all the of the Portu-

most jJ?'Olix examinations ttoitlwut attempt- guese Com-
missioner. ing to avoicl the 'WO?'lc by VÍ?'t1.~;e of the clwice 

1.ohich o1.w Inst?'1.bctions ojfe?·ed him, anel so tbis work 
was happily concluelecl, anel they returned to these Set
tlements on January 31." 

The work of the Seconel Party of demarcation ter
minateel at S. Nicolas '"rith the signature, on the 8th 
of April, of the Map constmctecl by M f 

6 ap o 17 o. 
the Geographers P ACHEoo DE CrrRISTo 
anel MrLLAU. 

The Diary conclndes thns : 
"Accorcling to the course pmsuecl by the other 

Parties, the Longitudes were not marked on the Maps 
for want of corresponding observations in known 
places, anel the saicl Maps having been constructed in 
the manner stated., they, as well as the copies prescribed 
by Article the Eleventh of tbis Treaty, and. the Diary 
were signecl by the Commissioners, Astronomers, anel 
Geograpbers o f the two N ations, at the Village of Sam 
Nicolán, April 8, 1760." 

Map No. 12 Ais a fac-simile of tbe one appencled to 
tbe Portuguese Diary of the demarcation. It has the 
same date from S. Nicolas, April 8, 1760, anel tbe sig
nature of MANUEL p ACHECO DE ÜHRISTO. 

This document shows that in 1760 the demarca-
tors already designated the old Pepiry by . . 
h f P . G A h . Rtver Pepuy-

t e name o ep'b?'Y- 1.WQ1.&1 t at 1s to say, GuaçG.. 

the G1·ectt P epú·y, to clistingnisb it from 
its tribntary tbe Pepiry-111iní, or Snwll P eg_JÍ1'Y· 
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In fact, whenever an affiuent bas tbe same name as 
the orincipal river, accompanied by tbe 

The adjectives .I: 

"gua~u" and adjecti v e miní oi· mÍ?'Í?n, the acljecti v e 
"mirim." 

ÇJ?-bCtÇ?-~ or ÇJ?-tctzÍb 1 is addecl to the name of 
the river of which it is a tributary. 

That is why the Spanish Commissioners of the 
Seconcl Demarcation often gave to the Uruguay tbe 
name of Uruguay-Guazú. At that time the affiuent 
now callecl Rio do Passo Fundo was known as the 
Uruguay-Mirim. 

The Ihicuhy, a1though generally clesignatecl by this 
single name, is also callecl Ibicuby-Guaçú, because ;t 

has as tributaries an lbicuhy-Mirim on the North anel 
another ou the Soutb. 

In the Spanish Instructions of 1778 another exam
ple is found in the river Ipané, sometimes designated 
by this name, sometimes by tbat of Ipané-Guazú, to 
distinguish it from tbe .affiuent Ipané-Miní. 

Tbe o:fficial Map of 1760 is a document of tbe 
greatest importance in tbis controversy, because the 
supporters of the Argentine cause have asserted that 
in using the acljective ÇJ?-tctçú, it was intendecl in tbe 
Treaty of 1777 to clesignate a cli:fferent river from tbe 
one surveyecl in 1759. 

As these questions of names bave causecl much con
fusion, it is necessary to establish at ·once the fact tbat 

tbe olcl P epÍ?'Y or Peq?-tÍ?''Y carne, from 1760, 
Pepiry-Gua~ü 

or Pequiry. to be called P8jJÍ?'y- Ghtaçú, but tbat it also 
preserved the olcl name of Pequiry in some Spanish · ·. 
maps. 

With the name of Pepi1'y- Guaç~~ it appears in the 
Map of 1760, of the Commissioners of the first cle
mal·cation (No. 12 A); in that of SYLVEIR.A PErxoT~, of 

1 Note, page 3 in this Vol. 
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17 68 (No. 15 A) ; in that o f Captain MoNTANHA, o f 
1773 (No. 16 A); and in that óf ÜLl\fEDILL.A, of 
1775 (No. 17 A), this being the Map used by the Span
isb negotiator of the Treaty of 1777 in the discussion 
with the Portuguese Plenipotentiary. 

Under the old name of Peq'UÚ'Y it :figmes in t-vvo 
Maps constructecl in 1768 anel 1770 by the same 
lVIILL.AU wbo explored it in 1759 (Nos. 13 A anel 
14 A). 

VI. 

N ow is tbe time to examine tbis :first ele~arcation 
of 1759 anel tbe errors tbat have been attributed to it. 

The :first fault, accoreling to the Argen- Examination 

tine Goverument, consists in the Portugnese of the Argen

ancl Spanish Commissioners having demar- tine allega-
tions against 

cated a false Pepiry, in disregarel of the the first 

instructions anel of the Map of the Pleni- demarcation. 

potentiaries, dated 1749, whicb hacl been given them 
for their guidance. The seconcl, in the same Com-

~ missioners having left their work incomplete, inasmnch 
as they 'clicl not go up as far as the sources of the 
river inclicated by the Indian ARIRAPY. The third, 
in their having macle a ~istake in giving as the head
waters of tbe Pepiry tbose of another ríver which flows 
to the Paraná. 

The :first snpposecl defect will be examined fnrther 
on, beca use the consideration o f this point req uires a 
greater development. The two other affirmations of the 
Argentine Government are rigorously accurate as to the 
questions of :fact, but" the consequences which it at
tempts to ded uce :from those two :facts have no founda
tion whatever in view of the instructions given to tbe 
demarcating Commissioners. 
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Tbe Argentine Govemment was not acquainted_ with 
the Instructions of 1758 wbich only now appear in tbis 
controversy. It referred to them, giving credit to the 
quotations macle by the Spanish Commissioners who 
worked in the demarcation snbseqt:1ent to the Treaty of 
1777. With the appearance of the Instructions of 1758 

_ it cannot fail to acknowleclge that the Commissioners 
of the seconcl demarcation were nnjust towards their 
predecessors, going so far as to invent Instl"uctions anel 
or<lers that never existed. 

The surveys made in 1887 by the Brazilian-Argentine 
J oint Commission, appointed under the Treaty of 

. h 28th Septem ber, 1885, made evident an 
An error m t e . . , 
demarcation, error m the demarcatwn of 1759, but an 
but of no error which could in no wise invalidate 
importance. . d that operatwn or preju ice. the interests o-f 
the two countries. 

As may be seen in the Map of the Joint Commission 
o:f 1887 (No. 25 A), the distance between the principal 
beadwaters of the S. Antonio anel of the Pepiry or 
Pepiry-Guaçú is 17,400 metres (9.4 miles) and not 694 
metres ( about a tbird of a mile ). Therefore, it is be
yond doubt that the Spanish Geographer MrLLAU was 
not in 1759 at the headwaters of the Pepiry, nor did he 
explore, as he supposed, 12 miles of üs upper oourse. 
Tbe river on which he was, anel wbose sources are near 
those of the S. Antonio, is one of the brancbes of the 
Uruguaby, an a:ffiuent of the Paraná.1 

In consequence ·of that mistake, the Commissioners 
of 1759 believed that they had surveyed nearly all the 
Extent sur- course of the Pepiry, excepting mere]y a 
veyed in 1759. section of 18 miles (5 to 6 leagues, they 

I Map No. 29 A, division C 10. 
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said) between tbe Falls called Salto da Marca1 anel tbe 
point wbich MILL.AU reacbed, starting :from tbe sup
posed bead water o:f tbe ri ver. In fact tbey only sur
veyed, as is known to-day, the course of the S. Antonio 
- tbat is, 131.5 kilometres, or 70.98 miles,- and that 
o:f the Pepiry, :from its mouth in the Uruguay, as :far 
as the Salto da Marca, over ft,n extent of 127 kilometres, 
or about 69 miles. 

T be total exteosion of the bouodary line surveyed 
was, therefore, 258.5 kilometres, or 140 miles. 

A ll the upper com·se of the Pepiry, from the Salto 
da Marca to the principal headwater, remained unex
plored, anel it has already been saicl that this section, 
counting the winclings o:f tbe river, is 116 kilometres, 
or 62 miles. 

But tbe Instructions did not make tbe complete 
survey o f the two ri vers anel their sources The survey of 

inclispensable anel obligatory. Foreseeing the source of 

tbe great diffi.cu lties there woulel be in t hat ~~~:::;~~~ 
exploration, the two Principal Commis- indispensable. 

sioners anel P lenipotentiaries o:f Portugal anel Spain, 
with the previous anel entire approval of Th~ essential 

h . . G d 'el d thmg was to t eir respectlve overnments, eCl e survey the 

that tl~e essential thvnç; 1vas to swrvey the mouth of the 

moru,ths o-t the two 'l'ÍVett·s and to íiO 'l tffl them Pepiry and 
'.! ;; T that of the 

as ja?' as possible. affluent of the 

The P rincipal Commissioner of Spain, Iguaçu. 

the MARQUIS DE VAL DE LrRios, in a letter clated Feb
ruary 20th, 1760, addressed to tbe Secretary of State, 

· D. RrcARDO W ALL, referred as follows to the proposal 
he had made in 1757 anel wbich had been approved: 

"I h ave already informed Y our Excellency in a letter 
1 Ibidem, divis.ion c; I O. 

8 
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of Decem ber 12, 1757, that tbe :frincipal Commi;3sioner 
of Portugal, in consieleration of these difficulties, has 
proposeel to me thctt only tlw mo~tths of the 1·ivm·s 10hich 
flow into the [Truguay anel the Ig?.lazit, m· Rio G1·ande 
de Owritiba, sboulel be sought anel their situation de
termined, because be believed it impossible to travel 
tbrough the inlancl conntry in which they ruo, anel that 
tbeir heaelwaters sbonlcl be connected. I agreecl to this 
proposal as it afforclecl the opportunity for all to arrive 
at tbe conclnsion of this matter." 

Tbe decision arriveel at by the two Governments to 
-bave a survey made only of the mouth anel of the 
principal part of the two :fluvial courses, whicb, in 
a desert region clifficult of access, formeel a secondary 
anel a relatively unimportant section of the exten
sive divisional line, was no eloubt very prnelent anel 
well advised. It was so well aelvised tbat without 
·having any knowledge of it, anel writing many years 
afterwards, the Spanish Commissioner ÜYÁRVIDE, 

.tanght by tbe experience o:f bard work anel privations 
in those same regions, was of opinion that mucb less 
·shonlel be clone than was accomplished in 1759. 

In bis .Ll:femoria on the seconel demarcation h e says 1 : 

"For these powerful reasons, anel for tbe better 
execution o:f this matter, we may conclude by saying 
.tbat whatever· may óe the divisional line tlwt may 
divide in this region tl~e te?"rÍtO?''Y of Spa1:n j1·om tl~at of 
Portugal, it is q?.lite s~tjjicient to S'lwvey anel 1nw·k the 
.confluence, of the ?'i:vers along which it is to pa8s, and to 
.suppose the line as effective and 1·ecognized in the .spaces 
or inte1·vening places whe1·e the1·e may be mountains clnd 
1Lil1;y w~d unmlltivcdeclj:Jarts of the CO'llntry, as lwppen.s 

I ÜYÁRVIDE, in CALVO, Recuei/ de Traitt!s, Vol. IX., p. 172. 
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in the . 1.olwle distance O?' space over wl~ich tl~e Zine 
is to ?'Un fmm the Uru.g1.wy to the Ig1.t.ctzú. H from 
this previous suggestion it should result that such 
enterprises may never be repeated, because futnre 
Treaties of limits shall have removecl the necessity for 
th em, we would Il'Oill tbis moment congmtu}ate OUI'· 

selves, not only because it must shorten the surveys 
without detriment to their accuracy, but because it 
will be a maoifest benefit to humanity." 

The object in view in 1759 was that the mouth of 
the ajfl1.t.ent o.f! tlw Ig1.tctç~~ sho~dcl be withinTh 

. . 'J " . e affiuent of 
a little w the same longi t1.tcle as the P e'jJM'Y· the Iguaçu was 

H the Commissioners met with difficulties to be approxi
. h' h f h mately on the 
10 reac mg t e head waters o t e two meridian of the 

ri vers, they were according to Article 6 Pepii:y. The 

o:f the Instructions of 27th J uly 1758 to 5: Anton~o 
' ' sattsfies th1s 

trace upon the Map an imaginary line, con· conditio~. 

necting the two points observed. 
To leave uuexplored the upper course of both rivers 

anel their head waters was, tberefore, a case foreseen 
anel authorized by the Instmctions and it cannot be 
pleaded as a reasoo of unllity. H the Commissioners, 
avoiding trouble anel work, Lael limited themselves to 
tracing· upon the Map they constructed an imaginary 
line from the Salto (Falls) de S. Antonio, now Salto 
Patrício, to the Salto da Marca, on tbe Pepiry, tbat is 
to say, if the unexplored tract were almost double 
wbat it was, tbey would have accomplisbed the pro
visions of Article 6 without laying tbemselves open to 
the reproach of any error wbatever. The demarcation 
wbicb woulcl have been perfectly valid in tbe case of 
an extent of 241 kilometres (131 miles) o:f the frontier 
baving remained unexplored, cannot be considered in-
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validated by the fact that this distance was reduced to 
one half. Suppressing the 12 miles of the river which 
were taken for the U pper Pepiry, there rema in as the 
extreme points of the survey of 1759 the Salto da Marca, 
in the Pepiry, anel the principaiheadwater of the S. 
Antonio in the same mountainous region in which the 
Pepiry takes its origin. 

The line traceel between these two poiuts scarcely 
departs at all from the com·se of the Pepiry or Pepiry
Guaçu anel even cuts it in severa] places. 

The principal source of the Pepiry-Guaçú iR in 53o 
37' 34" of Longitude West of Greenwich, anel the 
mouth of the S. Antonio in 53o 57' 50". 

The di:fference is 20' 16". 
The mouth of the Pepiry-Guaçú was ]ocateel by the 

Brazilian Commission in longitude 53° 48' 19". This, 
compareel with that of tbe con:fluence of tbe S. Antonio, 
gives a cli:fference of only 9' 31". 

Tbese comparisons anel an examination of the Map 
of tbe territory now disputed 1 show clearly that the 
Commissioners of the Second Party of Demarcation in 
1759 exactly carried out the orders tbey bad received, 
since the S. Antonio is indisputably the river wbich 
forms with tbe Pepiry the most naturalline directed 
to the Nortb that the two Governments desireel to 
establish between the Urnguay anel the Iguaçú. 

Anel it has alreacly been demonstrated, by a docu
ment of February 8, 17 49, that this purpose, so ex
pressly manifested in the Instrnctions of 1758, was that 
which inspireel the · two Governments in clrawing up 
Article 5 of the Treaty of 1750. 

It is true that Article 5 speaks of the connection of 

1 Maps Nos. 25 A and 29 A. 
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the principal head waters of the Pepiry with that o:f 
the nearest ri ver running to the Iguaçu; but the pro
vision rnust be understood in accordance with the 
thougbt manifestecl in 1749 anc11758, keeping also in 
view Article 31 of the Treaty of January 17, 1751, in 
whicb this declaration occurs: 

"That the Commissioners shall avoid contentions 
regarding the demarcation, especially on matters of Jittle 
importance, anel that they sbould rather settle at once 
among themselves any di:ffereoces tbat may arise, be
cause it is not tbe ·intention of Their Majesties that 
any part of the work shall be le:ft incomplete without 
very weighty reasons, nm· shctll the Oommissionm· talce 
into CO?U!idemtion any srrnall po1·tion of tm·1·ito1·y, pm
vided the Line is located by the rrnost visible and lctsting 
nat~t?·al Bow~da1·ies." · 

Those wbo argue from the literal sense o:f ATticle 5 
· of the Treaty of 1750 must take into consicleration that 
this provision of the Treaty of 1751 anel the Instruc
tions o:f 1758 have recluced to nothing the significance 
of the direction regarcling the proximity o:f the head
waters. 

Some claim that if the Commissioners of 1759 had 
ascended the Pepiry as far as the sources of its prin
cipal arm, they woulcl not have demarcatecl the S. 
Antonio, bnt the river which in former maps bore the 
uame of Rio da America, anel which in tbat of the Bra
zilían Commission of 1887 appears under the name o:f 
Capnnema.1 

It bas already been provecl tbat the tviro essential 
points in tbe demarcatioo of that part oi the boundary 
were the moutbs oi the two affi uents anel not their 

1 VIRASORO, Misiones y Arbitraje (Buenos-Aires, 1892), p. 132 (§VII.). 

_, 
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headwaters. But, admitting tbat they were these, no 
one Ü1 view of tbe Map of the Brazilian-Argentine 
Commission can sa:fely affirm tbat tbe principal heael
water of tbe America is nearer that o:f tbe Pepiry
Guaçú than tbe heaelwater o:f tbe S. Antonio. 

Tbe course of the America across dense :forests was 
never regularly explored anel does not appe;:tr on the 
Map o:f the J oint Commission. If only the lower 
courses o:f the Cbopim anel Chapecó were known, no 
one could :f0resee that their beaclwaters were uncler 
meridiaus so elistant to tbe East from those o:f ·the 
mouth. It is possible that tbe America may run in 
tbe same clirection as the Chopim, anel in that case tbe 
source o:f its principal arm woulel be very clistant :from 
that o:f tbe Pepiry-Guaçú. N otwitbstanding, accepting 
as a positive iact, the supposition OI' snspicion that 
tbe principal beaclwaters of tbe Pepiry-Guaçú anel the 
America are very near one another, tbe loss to Spain 
-. resulting from tbe orders and instructions wbich it 
gave to its Commissioners, anel not :from any error com
mittecl by them- was tru1y insignificant, se8ing that 
the approximate area of tbe triangle, wbose angles are 
tbe principal beaclwater of tbe Pepiry-Gnaçú and tbe 
moutbs of tbe S. Antonio anel America, is oniy 47 
square leagues- a very trifling weelge of land, incleed, 
for Sovereigns who possessecl such vast clominions anel 
coulel calmly dictate to their Commissioners tbe order 
containecl in the quotecl ArticJe o:f the Treaty of 1751. 

But, as has been said, the cbief error of tbe Com

Another 
Argentine 
allegation :
characteristic 
features of 
the Pepiry. 

·missioners of 1759, accorcling to the Argen
tine Government, was in tbe clemarcation 
of a false Pepiry, wbich dicl not present 
tbe characteristic featnres clescribecl in the 
Instructions, nor corresponcl witb tbe 
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position indicatecl in the Map of the Plenipotentiaries, 
commonly called "Map of tbe Courts" (" Mappa das 
Côrtes, or " Mapa de las Cortes "). 

The Argentine Government asserts tbat the true 
Pepiry or Peq~ti?·y of tbe Treaty of 1750 is tbe river 
more to the East, discovered in 1788, that is to say, the 
Chapecó or Pequirí-Guazú. 

Tbe cbaracteristic features of the Pepiry or Pequiry 
of 1750, according to a passage, aheady quoted, at
tributecl to tbe Instructions given to tbe Commission
ers of 1759, were: 

" A J~tll:flowing 1·iver (caudaloso) w[th a wooded 
1'sland opposite 'its rnmttlt : a 1·eqj' within its rnouth, 
anel tbat it is 'ltpSt?·ectrn of the "Utrug·uay-puita." 

That is the passage, as it was q uoted in 1805 by the · 
renowned D. FELIX DE AzARA./ who hacl the credulity 
to accept as true the invention of 1789, whose history 
has already been given. 

After the composition of 1805, by which AzARA was 
deceived, there is the last, that of 1892, which is as 
follows: 

"A full:flowing ?'Í'ver witb a wooded islctnd in j1·ont 
of its rno~tth, a la1·ge reif in j?'Ont of its rnouth which is 
'ltp8t7·ea;m of the "Utrztg'aay-pitc'Z, ct smtthm·n cr:_fJlttent of 
t!Le O ?''lbg'ltay." 

Even though sucb a passage had been in the In
structions of 1751 anel 1758, it would prove nothing 
against the demarcation of i 759 anel the right of Bra.zil. 

To be fulJ flowing (caudaloso) is not a distinctive 
feature of any particular river, as AzARA A rullflowing 

himself very truly said in 1785, in tbe river. 

following terms: 
1 JWemoria sobre el T1·atado de Limites de la A merica Me1·idional, dated 

Madrid, May r4th, rSos, among the. M emorias , . . de D. FELIX DE 

AZARA, Madrid, 1847. 
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"I do not consider tbis reason as powerful as it ap
pears, because tbe word caudaloso is very general anel 
in its strict sense empresses nothing, since eve?'Y ?"l/U8?' ~s 
octudcdoso." 1 

The Pepiry or Pepiry-Guaçú also bas an island op
An island in front posite its mouth.2 It is mucb smaller tban 
ofthe ~outh or tbat of tbe Chapecó or Pequiry-Guazú but 
the Pep1ry. ' 

it is an island, according to tbe scientific 
definition, notwithstaneling the endeavor of the Argen
tine Commissioners wbo, in 1887, wisbed to reduce it 
to a bank, preoccupied witb the iclea oi tbe Instruc
tions composed in 1789. The circumstance tbat it is 
submerged duringthe fresbets OI tbe Uruguayis not suffi
cient to take Irom it its normal quality of an island, 
since tbe acciden ts presented by the becl oi a river anel 
its banks are always referred to the avetage level of the 
waters anel not to tbe occa~ions when, over:fiowing those 
banks, they cover tbe Jeast elevated islands anel invade 
the adjacent lands. No bydrograpber would graphi
cally represent the comse of a river according to tbe 
appearance it presented during an inundation.3 

1 Letter of the Spanish Commissioner D. FELIX DE AzARA written at Asun
cion of Paraguay, on Febrnary 7, 1785, an.d transcribecl in CALVO, R ecuei! de 
71·ait!s, Vol. VI., p. 387. AZARA spoke of lhe rivers Iguatemy anel Igurey. 

2 Plan No. 27 A in Vol. VI., and No. 28 in Vol. V. 
3 In the pamphlet M isiones, by DR. ZEBALLOS (Buenos-Aires, 1893), the fol

lowing may be reacl at page 51 in a letter of Colonel RHODE: 
"It is true, that when the Plan of the mouth was constructed, the Brazilian 

Commissiou wished to give the name of island to the bauk, but it is also a fact 
that the Argentine Commission protesteel and that the Plan signeel by us all, 
Brazilians anel Argentines, ·anel loelgecl in our Foreign Office, calls bank t!tat 
wlticlt is a bank." ' 

The question of bank or island has no importance whatever, because the 
presentation of the Instructions of 1751 and 1758 to the Arbitrator will show 
that these elocuments speak neither o f island nor bank, as the Argentine Com
missioners believed in the discussion of r887. 

In the meantime, it is necessary to say, that the Brazilian Commission gave 
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Tbe feature of nn 1sland, attr ibutecl to tbe Instruc
tions of 1751 anc11758, was 1nvented iu 1789 becau.se 
near the mouth of tbe Cbapecó there ·1s Ône 
and in tbe "Map issued by tbe Co urts" of Moti ve ror the 

invention o f the 
1749, it seems indisputable, to any one is land in r7s9• 

who has no knowleclge of geograpbical and 
caJ'tograpbical bistory, that tbere is also an island near 
tbe mouth of the Pepiry or Pequiry, afterwards Pepiry· 
Guaçú. But tbe islnnd o:f the Chapecó, in tbe Uru
guay, is in fact above the mouth of the Ohapeaó, only a 
srnall part of the islancl being in :front o:f tbe mouth ; 1 

and the suoposed is]and in tbe Map of tbe Th d r e su ppose 

P len i potentiaries is below the ??W'/J.,th of the is land in the 

P • , r, ,.f Map o f 1749 is the 
e']JZ?'Y 01' P eql.tÍJ'y o.f the 1?'eaffl.J q; . 1750, GreatFalls of 

and at a distance of 10 kilometres or 5t the u rugu ay. 

miles.2 Tbe comparison of tbat Map of 17 4\1 witb tbe 
previons ones and an examination of the print in whicb 
are reproduced parts of various maps of tbe XVIIIth 
centmy representing tbe Falls of tbe Paraná, Uruguay, 

the name of island to tbat which the Spanish Commissioners of 1759 and the 
Spanish Instructions of 1778 callecl an island, anel that in the two Plans of the 
mouth of the Pepiq -Guaçu, which are in the keeping of the Brazilian Special 
Mission, the following is to be read: 

"An island of stones anel boulelers covered with sarandy-trees, submerged in 
freshets." 

One of the Plans elateel from lhe Pepiry-Guaçu July 4th, r887, has the 
signatures of the Brazilian Commissioners anel Assistant Commissioners, 
and those of the following Argentines: Commissioners SEELSTRANG and 
VIRASORO ; Assistants RHODE and PICASSO. Anotber is signeel by th e First 
Brazilian Commissioner anel by the Fi rst Argentine Commissioner, General 
GARMENDIA. 

But this does not mean that the Argentines had renonnced the opinion that 
the islanel is a bank, btlt simply that they authenticated the Plans of the Bra
zi lians, as the la tter authenticated those of the Argentines. The two opinions 
were recorded in the Diary. 

1 Plan of the mouth of the Cbapecó, No. 28 A in Vol. VI. 
2 No. 7 A (Vol. VI.), fac-~imile of the size of the original; No. IO(Vol. V.), 

fac-oimile en] ;trgeu by photography. 
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I vahy, anel Iguaçu/ show that the supposed island below 
the mouth of the Pepiry is the indication of the 
Great Fa1ls (Salto Grande) of the Uruguay. The 
cartograpbers of that time represented cataracts by a 
widening of tbe river, nearly always placing an island 
in the centre. 

The other features indicative of the Pequiry of 1750, 
in the imaginary passage of the Instructions, have ref-

erence to a reef anel to the relative posi-
A reef within or • · f h p • · l h U p· 
without the tlODS O. t e epu·y anc t e ruguay- Üã. 
mauth afthe This last point will be examined at the 
Pepiry, 

Rame time as the Map of 17 49. As to the 
reef near the mouth of the Pepiry, what ALVEAR said 
in 1789 was that it lay "within its mortõth," anel not 
"opposite its mouth," as ÜABRER wrote inadvertently, 
when copying the letter of November 13, 1789, of that 
Commissioner, anel as was repeated by mistake in 
1892.2 It clid not suit Ar.vEAR to say that the Pepiry 
of the Treaty of 1750 should bave a reef in front of its 
bwnth, since the river surveyed in 1759 presents this 
feature, wbich tbe Chapeeó has not, as the Brazilian
Argentine J oint Commission ascertained. The reef of 
the Chapecó is withi.n tbe river anel does not answer 
tbe description of 1892.3 The Pepi.ry, surveyed in 1759, 
however, can satisfy tbe two di:fferent wordings 0f tbe 
passage attributed to the Instructions, because it has a 
reef both rto#hin and witlwut its moutk The ou ter reef 
is evident in the Plan drawn after tbe survey by the 

I Print No. 27 in Vol. V. 
• The Brazilian Special Mission has a copy o f the quoted letter o f ALVEAR, 

authenticated by tbe Portuguese Commissioner Roscro, to whom it was ad
dressed. 

. a Speaking of lhe Chapecó the Diary of the Argentine Commission says 
(Angnst rg, r887): " . . . no reef whatever being seen between the mouth 
and the opposite bank of the Uruguay and only at Boo metres above its month." 
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Brazilian-Argentine J oint Commission ; tbe one within, 
at 3 kilometres of tbe mouth according to the Field 
Books of tbe Commissioners, is mentioned in the Diary 
0f the Spanish demarcators of 1759 where tbe follow
ing may be read under date of March 5, 1759 : 
" and knowing from otber information tbat 
the Pepirí had a reef near its mouth, tbe Commissioners 
anel t he Astronomer of Portugal went to explore it, 
anel it was founcl at haif a league from there." Anel at 
the date of March 14th, wben the Party commissioned 
to survey tbe Pepiry commenced to ascend the ri ver : 
"At one o'clock in the day tbe party left tbe mouth 
of the Pepirí, navigating in canoes as :far as the place 
from which, as they could not advance, tbe overland 
track was to begin, anel with the Party the Commis
sioners anel Astronomers went as far as tbe same place. 
Tbe navigation was begun towards t he N.N. W., 
whence tbe ri ver continues i ts course towards the W . 
N.W., and tnrning by the intermeeliate elirections to 
tbe N.N.E., it narrows a. little; anel at haif ct leag~te 
j1·om its 1nouth the forst reef is ?"eachecl, when the canoes 
were able to pass with less elifficulty, although tbey hael 
to be hauled on account o:f the waters it had receiveel 
from tbe repeated raios of tbe previous elays." 

The on1y news the Commissioners of 1759 Th 1 t e on y rue 
hael upon the Pepiry, as is seen in tbeir information 

Diary, were those regarding tl1.,e 1·e~f anel to . the Commis-
• . s10ners of I759 

the e:ffect that on tJ~.,e same clay on ~ohw/1., tlwy had concern-

shoztlcl stw·t j1·om tlw G1·eat Falls of the ing :he 

U1·uguay they were to ?"ectch tJ~.,e mo1..útl~., of Peptry. 

the P epvry. 
Now, ou the same day on whicb one leaves tbe 

Great Falls, ascendi:ng the Uruguay, it is easy to reach 
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D
. r h the mouth of tbe Pei)Íry or Per)iry-Guaçu 
1stance rom t e 

Pepiry ta the wbich is oo]y _clistant from it 8,390 metres 
Great Falls . 

or 4t miJes, but tbere is no craft tbat can 
in less tbao a week overcome tbe current of tbe Uru- · 

Quay anel tbe elifficnl ti€s w bich are met in 
Distance from the 1 } 

Chapecóto the the 149.5 kilometres or 80.7 miles, tbat 
Falls. 

separate tbe Great Falls of the Uruguay 
from the mouth of tbe Chapecó, tbe Pequirí-Guazú of 
the Argentine pretension. 

VII. 

It bas been sufficieotly sbown tbat the features im
agioed in 1789 could equally be fouoel in tbe Pepiry 
Examination surveyed in 1759 anel in tbe Cbapecó, ex
of maps ante- cept tbe point relating to the Uruguay-: 
rior to I749· Pitâ wbich can only be cliscnssed while 
studying tbe Map of 1749. 

Tbe Argentine Government drew its argnments 
from tbe Instructioos gi ven to the Commissioners anel 
from tbe Map of 17 49. 

The Instructions do not contain tbe passage wbicb 
has been quoted, nor woulel this passage prove any
thing against the demarcatioo of 175~. 

Üo6l of tbe t\VO points in support of tbe Argentine 
line of argument tberefore disappears. 
A declaration Tbe · other docurnent upon wbich the 
ofthe Argen- Argentioe Government' encleavors to rest 
tine Govern- is the o:fficial Map of 17 49, usecl by the 
ment. 

Plenipotentiaries in the drawiog up of the 
first Treaty of Limits. 
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The Argentine Memoranelum of 1883 saiel: 
"If it is possible to elete1~inine which were the boun

elaries traceel upon that Map, the question will be im
plicitly and a~&tlvo?·itatively solved." 

It is possible anel even easy to prove that tbe Com
missioners of 1759 smveyeel tbe sarne Pequiry along 
wbicb, in the Map of tbe Plenipotentiaries, tbe divi
sional line runs, anel that the river of the Argentine 
pretension is mucb to the East of the Pequiry or Pe
piry of the same Map. 

But, in order to understanel the ?'ea8on of tl~e clifle7'
ence between the positions of the mo~~;th of tlw ifl'~úg'túay
Pitc'Z, which ~oas locatecl in 1759 aóove tlw Grreat Falls 
of the [huguay and slwwn below the sarne .Falls iln the 
Map of 1'749, it is necessary to ascertain in tbe carto
grapbical elocuments anel in the recorels of tbe XVItb 
anel XVIIth centnries the acquaintauce then possessed 
with regarel to tbe U pper Uruguay anel its affiuents. 

The first document in whicb mention is made of a 
tributary of the U ruguay under tbe name of Pepiry is 
Lct A1·gentinct, a chronicle of tbe Provinces The Pepiry, 

of tbe Ri ver Plate, written by tbe Para- 1612. 

guayan Rur Duz DE GuzMAN, anel con-
cludeel at Cbarcas in tbe year 1612. 

Above tbe moutb of the Rio Negro, GuzlliAN only 
mentions the S{tiel tributary, so that it is irnpossible to 
know in wbat section of the U ruguay the confl.uence 
was. He says tbat it was then reported tbat there was 
golel in the Pepiry, an inexact statement made by some 

, Indian because, as Father PEDRO LozANo wrote in 
1745, the Bpania?·cls neve?· sctw tlw Pepi?·y. 

The first map in which an affiuent of the right bank 
of the Uruguay appears under tbat name, is that whicb 
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The Caraffa 
Map. The 
first one pre
senting a 
Pepiry. 
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the J esuits of Paraguay presented to Fa
ther ÜARAFFA, Prefect General of the So
ciety of Jesus from 1645 to 1649.1 It 
was eogravecl at Amsterdam by GERARD 
CoEOK for Vol. XL of · the Atlas J.V!ajo?' of 

J OHAN BLAEUW, publisheel at Amsterelam in the year 
1662. 

lt is very valuable anel the best of the maps of the 
Jesuits for the study of the history of the Missions in 
the XVIIth centu ry anel for tbe umlerstaneling of the 
texts of DuR.AN, MoNTOYA, TEorro, anel other J esuits, 
anel very interestiog from the abundance of gP-ogntpbi
cal information .which it presents for tbe first time, 
sbowing all tbe great features of a good part of tbe 
interior of Soutb America. HmmoLDT said very truly, 
speaking especially of America in the XVIIth anel 
XVIIltb centuries : " . Tbe Missionaries were 
tben the only geogmphers of the most inland parts 
of . continents." 2 

Tbe map mnst have been drawn between tbe years 
1637 anel 1641 because it was during that time that 
tbe mission of Assum pcion, removed from Acaraguá 
( Acarana ), was near the Mbororé. 

In a work recently pubJished DR. ZEBALLOS 8 bas 

1 The part of this Map in which the territory now contested is to be found is 
reproduced uncler No. I in V oi. V. ; and in VI., under No. I A, is a fac-símile 
of the whole map whose title is : 

"PARAQUARIAI vulgo I PARAGUAY I Cttm adjacentibus. I Adm. R"!' N1·õ. I 
P. VICENTIO CA RRAFA I P1·ceposito Gmli. Soc:;s y esu. I Gerarcl · Coeck 

sculpsit. Ioannes Blaeu Exi:. Amsteladami." 
2 V oi. III., p. 430 of P ersonal Narmtive o.f Travels to the Equinoctial Re

gio?ZS o.f America dzwing tlte Years I799-I8o7 · . . . W1·ittm by ALEXAN
DER VON HUMBOLDT, tmnslated by T . Ross, Lonclon, 185 3, 3 vols. 

3 Misiones, Exposicion heclta por el ex-Minist1·o de Relaciones Exte?'ÍO?'es de la 
Republica A1·gentina, DR. EsTANISLAO S. ZEI3ALLOS, pm·a refutar en·m·es de 
origen b?·asile1·o é i!usb·ar la opinion publica en Sur y en Nm·te A merica, Buenos-
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seemed to give the impression tbat tbis document, de
servecÜy praiseà by n'ANVILLE, i~ · favorable to tbe 
Arget~tine cause. The document, bowever, re,·eals 
tbe strongest evidence tbat tbe J esuits of Paraguay 
hacl until then only very vague information regarding 
the U pper Uruguay, sinue the Great Falls do not yet 
appear, a feature which no explorer woulcl omit, anel 
wbicb must necessarily bave struck the most uncivil
ized and ignorant Indian of the Missions who might 

.pass tbat way. 
The fiz·st meridian is not sbown in the Map, but ou 

comparison of this witb that of Brazil in the same 
Atlas, it is seen that the Dutch cartographer refened 
the longitudes to the meridian of Recife de Pernam
buco, wbich was still occupied by the Dutch between 
the years 1645 to 1649, anel wbere there was at 
Mauritzstaclt, an Observatory founded by PRINOE 
MAURIOE OF NASSAU. The publication of Vol. XI. in 
1662 does not. prove that all tbe maps were engraved 
in that year. 

The :first meridian being tb us known, and referring 
to tbat of Greenwich the Longitudes marked on the 
Map, it is seen that the Pepiry is much to the w·est of 
tbe Pepiry-Guaçú, the bonndary of Brazil, anel, tbere
fore, in the actnal Argentine territory of Misiones. 

But in a diseussion of this kind-anrl in any discus
sion- affinnations which bave nota sonnd basis should 
be avoided, anel, tberefore, on tbe part of Brazil it will 
only be said that the Map under consideration cannot 
benefit eitber one cause or tbe otber. 
Aires, 1893. (Translation :- " }ll{isiones, Statement made b)' Ex-lWinister for 
Foreign !l.ffairs of t!te Argentine Republir, D1·. Estanislao S. Zeballos, in 
1'efutation of e1•rors o.f B1·azilian origin and to mlightm pul>lic opinion in 
· South a1td 1Vorth A merica. ") 
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The course of tbe U pper Uruguay is represented 
too mucb to the Nortb, anel known points of refer
ence are not found in it to make an approximate 
location of the Pepiry possible. Tbe Jocation of the 
Iguaçú a11el of all the otber rivers-sbows that there bad 
been no exp1oration wortby of tbe name, anel that all 
the topograpbical accidents were traceel almost wholly 
on supposition anel baseel on inforrnation obtained from 
Inelians wbo were necessarily inaccurate as to distanc·es 
anel directions. As to Longitudes, tbe very position of 
the continent being still uncertain in the XVIItb 
century, it is clear tbat no argument can be deduceel 
fr.om meridians tracecl by a mere estimate. 

After tbis c0mes tbe second Map qf the J esv,its,
that of 1722. 

The Map of G. S.ANSON (1668), wbicb bas been 
cited/ can be considered a Map of tbe J esuits only in 

G. Sanson, 
1668. 

tbe particu1ar tbat it is a reproduction of 
their fi.rst Map with omissions, witb names 
incorrectly written, anel with some not very 

felicitous changes, sucb as the exaggerated widening of 
tbe continent; but. if tbere were any reason for at
tr·ihuting to that Religious Order tbe Map of a 
geograpber vvho was inspired by tbeirs, it would then 
be necessary to quote many other maps wbich are in 
the same case, as, for example, tbat of CoRONELLI in 
which tbe Pepirí of the J esuits is seen transformeel 
into Papiri, as S.ANSON also wrote by mistake. 

It must also bé sai.d-with due respect to . tbe con
tr.ary opinion- tbat the Map of . Pamguay by GmL-
De l'Isle, LA.Ullm DE L'lsLE, composed in 1703/ anel 
1703. considered by DR. ZEB.ALLOS " the first 

1 LEI PARAGUAY f' Ti?·é des R elations les p ltts R ecentes I P ar G. SANSON, 

Geographe ordinaire dtt Roy. I Paris, 1668." 
2 "CARTE I DU PARAGUAY I DU CHILI I dtt D el?·oit de Magellan, &c, I 
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Map in importance anel authority," 1 is not a Map oi 
the Jesuits, bnt oi that geographer. 

DE r...'IsLE asserts that he did bis work according to 
the descriptions of Fathers NrooLAS DEL TEcHo (Nrco
LAS DU TorCT) anel ALONSO DE ÜVALLE, but it cannot 
be inierrecl fl'om this that tbese two J esuits personally 
gave him information for the drawing of tbe Map,2 for 
ÜVALLE died in 1651, anel DE L'IsLE was :five years olcl 
when TEcHo clíed in 1680. In tbe Map of the former 
of these J esuits the Freuch geograpber conld find very 
little, and tbat only uÍJon Chile; in tbe .Histo?·ict P1'0· 

vincice Pctmq~bcwics, of tbe latter, tbere is no Map 
w hatever. DE L'lsLE did not read witb attention the 
work of 'fEcHo, since he represents, as still existing, 
missions whose clestruC".tion or desertion, between the 

D?•essée stw les D efc?·iptiollS Ides P. P. Aljonse d'Ovalle et 1Vicolas T echo, I et 
szer les Rdations etllfemoi1·esde B rotiJe?·, iVarbotwoug , M ?•. de Beattcltesne, &c. ,f 
par GUILLAUME DE L'ISLE Geog raphe I de l'Academie R oyale des Sciences I A 
Paris. . . . 1703." 

D. ANDRÉS LAMAS said in the introcluctiou to the I-Iist. de la Couqzeista del 
Pm·aguay by LozANO that the copy in his collection has between the water
marks the shielel o f the Society o f Jesus. There may h ave been a rnistake in the 
interpretation, because other copies examinecl, anel one in the possessiou of the 
Brazilian Special M ission, ais o h as water-marks, bu t not the sign o f tlú: Society 
of Jesus. In any case, the mark, if it exists, can only mean that some special 
impression was macle for the Jesnits, since the Map is inelisputably the work of 
the geographer DE L'ISLE ; it resultecl from the ill-cligestecl reacling of the 
clocuments he quotes; it does not contain the declaration that it was constructed 
by order of the Jesuits; anel it became an article of tracle, seeing that it was ou 
sale at the house of tbe author, ou the Quai de l'Horloge, in Paris. 

1 '' • • • the tlti?·d known Map of the J esuits . . . ; but the ji1·st in 
impo•·tance and authority . . . " (111fisiones, § XXI., p. 66.) 

~ "Two of the most notable figures of the Jesuitic legion in South America, 
Fathers D. ALONSO DE ÜVALLE, a scbolar anel writer . . . . anel D. 
NrcoLAS TECHO . . . . gave the data for tbe drawing of this Map." 
(DR. ZEBALLOS, J1!fisionN, §XXI., p . 64.) 

9 
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years · 1630 anel 1638, the latter historiao describes 
with the greatest cleamess, and which bad already 
appeared in tbe first Map o! the J esuit f:l with n, sign 
ind icating that they bad been cl~stroyed or evacuated.1 

The mission o! Assumpcion, removed in 1637 Il'Om tbe 
Acaraguá or Acaram'l. to tbe Mbororé, was r e-installed 
by DE L'IsLE on tbe .first of t bose rivers in spite o:f 
TEorro's Hist01·ia anel of the .first Map of the J esuits. 
Two villages of the itinerary of Ü.A:BEZA :DE V .ACA, 
located with more accuracy near tbe Tibagy in previous 
maps,2 are mnch more to the South in this Map. 

Tbe passage q uotecl in the pamphlet J.lfisiones 8 for 
the IJUI'IJose of sbowing that n'ANVILLE 

D'Anville did ~ 
recognized the merit of the Map of 1703, not praise the 

Map of De 
l'lsle. 

has no reference whatever to tbis Map 
or to DE r}IsLE. 

This is w hat u' ANYILLE 'note '1 
: 

"In composing the Map of P~traguay I haYe made 
use of several maps giv eu by tbe Rev. Jesuit Fntb ers, 

1 No. 2 , in Vol. V ., is an enlarged fac-sim ile of a section of the Paraguay of 
DE L'ISLE. On comparing it with No. I, it is see n that the Missions destroyed 
or deserted, according to TECHO, anel representecl in N~ I by a cross, are 
re-established, as existing settlements, by DE L'ISLE. I n the fir st Map of the 
J esuits (No. I A , Vol. VI.) it may be read before this sign, in the Notulm-ttm 
explicatio : " R educt. indo?', C/wútianor-lí P P. S t!s I esu deslrucltl!." 

1 For example, in that of G. BLAEUW, No. 32, in Vol. V. 
3 In the pamphlet iVisiones, p. 71 : 
" D'ANVlLLE says, in the pln.ce quoted, in commenting on the Map of RETZ 

and his own, 1"e.fe1'1'Íng to the ll!fap o .f I?OJ and to ü s P''evious smwces, what fol
lows . N ext comes tb e end o f the passage transc1·ibecl above, 
of n'ANVILLE, from the words: '' This .fi?-st Jl!fap . . ." 

Having made the transcription, DR. ZEBALLOS says· :" Ifav iug t!ms ?'ecog
nized tlte singulrw merit o .f tlte JJ!fap o .f I?OJ amt o .f t!tose w!ticlt Sf1'Vi!d, as a basis 
.fo?' it, sujJen:o1· to l/te suósequenl ones o.f J726 and I7J2 . _ ." ( il1isiones, 
§XXI. , p. 71.) 

4 Obse?'vations Géograp!tiques sur la Carle riu Pm-aguay pnr l' A ulmr de celte 
Cm-te, in Vol. XXI., p. 429, of the Lettns Édifiw~tes et Ctwiew~s éc?'Íles des 
MissioJZs Etrangeres, par quelqtees lVIúsiommit-es de la Co/1/.jmgnie de Jesus, 

1734· 
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Missionaries in tbat country. In 1727, tbe Fathers 
presented a ]arge Map of Paraguay to the R. F. 
General MrcrrELANGELO T.AJ{BURINI. Tbis same Map, 
reuovated, as it seemed to me, bowever, by changes in 
se,reral places, has been presented to the R. P. General 
FRANOESCO RETZ, in 1732. An old Map of Paraguay 
was already known, dedicated to the R. P. Vrnc.ENZO 
ÜARAFFA, who was the seventh General of the Society 
from tbe year 1645 to tbe year 1649. Tbis first Map, 
wbich must yield to the more recent maps for tbe 
Iocation o f inbabited places, w hicb are sabject to change, 
h as seemed, in compensation, to preserve an ad vantage 
over tbose maps, witb regard to a greater abundance 
anel accuracy in the details, exceptiug only the neigh
borhood of tbe tovm of Assumption." 

It is thus seen that the only maps D'ANVILLE 
quotes are those which the J esuits presented to. 
ÜAL~AFF.A (1645-1649), TAnruuRrnr (1722), anel RE'rz 
(1732), anel, therefore, the "??W?'e ?'ecent maps" of 
which be speaks in contradistinction to tbe '' first. 
map" are those of 1722 anel 1732, of tbe Jesuits, and . 
not that of 1703, of DE L'lsLE. 

Far fl'Om pmising the Jast named map, n'A1-.rviLLE 
conects i.t, anel, in a note written on tbe Oa1·te d1.t 

P ~~·ctguay, of 1733, be points out an error of DE 
L'Isr"E, regarcling the exaggeratecl wiclth of the conti
neot, although he does not state the name of this 
geograpber. 

Dn. ZEBALLOS says, speaking of the 
The Map of 

Map of 1703: De I'Isle in no 

"Tbe dispnted territory is only sketcbecl way favors :he 
· b · M b · 7 L • Argentme 
lU t lS ap i ut lt Cb&1'eau/lj [pVeS t~OO cause. 

?'ÍVeJ• .. , the P equiry o1· P epvry (}uazú, tl~,ctt of 
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the A1pentines cmd thctt qf the B1··ctEilicvns . . . Those 
rive1·s hcwe been "indiccttecl witho1.út nctmes." 

The comparison of the :first Map of the J esuits (No. 
1, Vol. V.), with that of DE L'lsLE (No. 2) sbows that 
tbe two rivers witbout uames · to tbe East of tbe 
Acaraguá or Acarana are the Guauumbaca anel the 
Pepirí of tbe :former. 

Now, tbe Gnanumbaca uever was tbe Pepiry of tbe 
Brazilians, for it is a river in tbe present Argentine 
territory of Misioues \ anel tbe Pepiry of tbe Maps o:f 
tbe Jesuits vvas neither tbe Pequiry Guazú of the 
Argentines (Chapecó), nor the Pepiry-Gnaçú of tbe 
Brazilians, but, as wm be proved, a 'I'ÍV81' below the 
G1'ectt Falls of tl1-e Ur~t{!~úcty. 

Tbe Map o:f DE L'lsLE was sent from Buenos-Aires 
to tbe Argentiue Special Mission at W asbington, ac
coreling to published in:formation.2 That Map, bow
ever, does uot serve to prove auythiug, because it is 
not possihle to .point out' in it tbe rivers of tbe con
troversy, anel beca use tbe line indicating tbe W estern 
bouuelary o:f Brazil in tbat region is chawn arbitrarily. 
It is not a line ele:fi.oeel by any Treaty, nor is it that 
of tbe 1.tti possicletis of tbat time. Spain did not ad mit 
sucb a line, nor did Portugal. Anel, lastly, in arguing 
from the limit of Brazil improvised by DE L'lsLE, tbat 
]ine must also be accepted which he traces on the side 
of the Andes anel o:f the Terra Mage1lanica, giving to 
Chile the present Argentine Province of Mendoza, the 
Government of .Nanquen anel the whole of Patagonia. 

After the Map of DE L'lsLE, without doubt very 

I Division F 9, Ü1 Map 29 A . 
2 DR. ZEBALLOS, Misipnes, p. 64. 
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inferior to tbe first oi the J esuits, the only one tbat 
d eserv es · men tion, on accoun t o f tb e o:fficial ti tle o f th e 
author, is that of ChiZi anel Pcumg~w'y, by N d F . e er, 

NrcoLAS DE FER, "Geograpber to His 1720. 

Catholic Majesty.'~ This Map, which was pnblisbec1 in 
1720,1 tboroughly reveals the want of information of 
the Geograpber to the King of Spain regarding the 
course anel affiuents of the Upper Uruguay. The last 
a:ffi.uent it gives is the AcaJ'aguá. 

Tbe leamecl W ALOKENAER mentions 2 a Map of Para
guay by n'ANVILLE, drawn in 1721 for tbe Lettns 
.Êclifiantes, but he was probably mistaken in writing 
that date instead of 1733, for no copy of 1721 is to 
be found among tbe known editions oi tbe collection 
in question, either at the French Foreign O:ffice, or in 
tbe National Library of Paris, where all the printed 
documents anel manuscripts left by the great Geog
rapber are to be found. 

So, tben, observing cbronological orcler, the next 
Map to be mentionecl is the second of the The s econd 

J esuits, clatecl 1722, engravecl at Romé by Map ofthe J es

Pr~TROSOIII in tbe year 1726, anel cleclicated uits of Para-
guay, 1722. 

to the General Prefect TAiUBURINI.3 

I "PARTill I LA PLUS MÉRIJ?IONALE DE L'AMÉRlQUE ou SE TROUVE I LE 
CHILT I LE P A RAGU AY I ... pm• N. DE FER, Geographc de sa llfajestt! Cathob:que." 

2 1Votice su·r Don Felixde A zm·a par WALCKENAER, in Vol. I., p. xxii., of 
AZARA, Voy ages dans I' A 111érique il~ éridionale (Paris, I889). 

3 A recluceel fac-simi le of the whole map is in Vol. VI., uuder No. 2 A. 
Anotber, of the essential section of the Map, anel on th.e same scale as the 
original, is No. 3 in Vol. V. 

The reproduction was macle from the copy that belonged to n'ANVILLE, 
preserved in the Geographical Depot of the French Foreign Office. The 
Brazi li an Special Mission can also prochtce a copy belonging to the carto
graphical collection of the Brazilian Foreign Office . 

Title anel cleclication: "PARAQVARI/E PtWVINCTJE Soe. JEsu CuM ADJA
CENT1B5 NOVISSJMA DESCRIPTJO I P ost ite1·ata' peregrinafiones, &~ p !ures 
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In this Map appear for the :first time in the U pper 
Uruguay the Great Falls anel the rivers Urug~&ay-Pità 
anel Ur~&g~~ay-Miní, a:ffiuents of tbe left bank, besieles 
other unnamed tributaries. 

It is, therefore, the :first Map in which the positions 
of tbe Pepiry anel of the Uruguay-Pitã can be examined, 
because in it is seen tbe Salto Grande (Great Falls), a 
safe anel iudisputable point of reference. It is easy to 
get confused as to rivers anel to transfer the name of 
one to otbers; but tlw?'e is only one Salto Gm;ncle (Great 
:b..,alls) in all the Uppe1· Ur~tg~~ay. 

None of tbe maps printed after this anel before tbe 
Treaty of 1750 contains any new information on tbe 
com·se of tbe Uruguay anel tbe names or tbe positious 
of its affiuents. 

In 1730, a seconcl edition of the Map of 1722 1 Vfas 
Seutter, r73o. pu blisbed at Augsbnrg by SEu1v.rER. 

In 1732, PETRoscrrr engraved at Rome the thinl -'-7J!Ictp 
sent from Pa1·agucty by the Jesl.&its of thctt P1·ovinoe, 
The third Map anel presenteel by tbem to Fatber F. Rm'z, 
of the Jesuits General Prefect of tbe Society.2 Although 
of Paraguay. it was written in 1892 tbat this Map was 
made at Rome by Fatber RETZ, tbe cledication wbich 

obsc,-vatioues Patnmt JWissionm'Íontm ciusdem Soe. lltm !tztius P1·oviucice, ctt1Jt 
& Peruanrc acczwatissime delineata Anuo 1722. I ADMODUM R. IN CHTO. 
PATRI Suo I P. MICHAEU ANGELO TAMBURlNO I Soe. JEsu PRJEP. GE
NERALI XIV. I f-:lanc Te,-,-anwt Filionwt Suontm I sudo7'e, et sangttúu exculta-
1'7t11t et rigatantm tabulam I D. D . D. I P1'ovincia PamquarÍ(lJ Soe. :Je.m I Anuo 
I726 . I Joannes Petroschi Sculp- Romre Sup. perm. Ann . I726." 

1 "PARAQUARTiE PROVINelJE I Soe. IESU I CUM ADJACENTIBUS Novíssima 

Descriptio I ... delin I a I MATTHCEO SEUTTERO, S. c. M. G. August." 
" "PARAQVARIJE PROVINCIJE Soe. ]Esv cuM ADIACENTIB5 NovrssrMA 

DESCRIPTJO I Post iteratas pe1·egrinationes , & pllwes obse1'vationes Patrum Mis
sionariontllt eiusdem Soe. tum llui11.s Provincir:e , cum & Pentanr:e acczwatissime 
delineata, &~ emendata . Ann. I7J2. . . I oann es Petroschi Sculp. Romre 

Sup. perm. Anna 1732." 
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Ü; inscl'ibed on tbe document itse1f removes the cou
fusiou. 

In 1733, n'ANvrLLE, in view of the two Maps 
engraved by J. PETROSOIII (1722 anel 1732) anel of that 
previously engraved by G. ÜOEOK (XVIItb D'Anville, 

centnry), that is, ·in view of the tbree 1 733· 

Maps sent anel cledicated to tbree di:fferent General 
Prefects of the Society o f Jesus at Rome by the Jes'uits 
of the P.rovince of Pa?'CtÇJ11CbJ!, composed bis Oct?'te c1Ju 
Pctmguay, appended to V ol. XXI. of t he L ett1'es 
Éclijiantes et Ow·ie'tlses ém·ites des Missions Et1'angm·es, 
jJCt1' quelq'u,es .Ll!lissionnai1·es de la Omnpag·nie de J es1l8/ 
Father Du HALDE, the editor of the Letters, says in 
the Preface : " In orde1· to satisfy you · eompletely 
regarding these Missions, I have thought it my duty, 
Reverencl Fatbers, to give yo u an accmate Map of that 
vast tract of land, over whicb they are scattered: M. 
DANVILLE, Geograpber in ordinary to the King, has 
drawn it expressly wüh ,-e1-y g reat care, from va1·ious 
Maps, anel, among others, from a quite recent one, 
gwen by the Jl!!issiona?·ies of Pamg~wy themsdoes. Y on 
wiH :find at the end of the Report which has come 
from Spain, an address in whicb tbe Author of tbis 
Map makes a sort of analysis of it, in order that you 
may jndge for yomsel ves bow accunttely it bas been 
worked out." 

Indeed, in tbe same volume of tbe Lett7"es Éd-ijia11tes, 
from page 429 to 465, " Geogmplzical Rmnadcs ~llpon 
the Jl1c(Jp of Pamguay by the A1.tthm· of tlwt Jl1ap" are 
found. 

1 " LE PARAGUAY I m't !es R N. P P. de ta Compal;nie de JESUS I ont ,-épandu 
lelWS MlSSIONS I pm· !e s~ D' ANVILLE I Géograp ile du Roi I Octobre 1733· .. 

There is a Spanish eclition of this Map in the translation of the Edify
ing Letters, Madrid, 1757, Cartas .Edijicautes, V oi. XVI. 

/ 
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Tu 1748 tbe Map of Soutb America by 
D'Anville,I748. . 

D'ANVILLE was pubhsbecl,l 
These are the ooly maps publisbeel between tbe 

years 1722 anel 1750 in wbicb are seen, in tbe Uru
gnay, tbe G1·eat Falls, the Pepi?'y; tbe U?'~b[J~bay-Pitã 
or P ·uitã, anel tbe U?'UÇJ~bay-Miní. 

Tbis Statemeot is accompanied by fac-símiles of all 
tbe maps quoted. 

In V ol. VI. are the followiog full reproductions : 
No. 2 A: Map of 1722 of the J esuits of Paraguay, 

engraved in 1726 at Rorne. 
No. 3 A: The same Map, engraved in 1730 at 

Angsburg. 
No. 4 A: New Map of the Jesnits of Pamguay, 

engraved at Rorne in the year 1732. 
No. 5 A: Map of Paraguay by D'ANVILLE, of 1733, 

appended to V ol. XXI. o f tbe Lett?'e8 Éclifiantes of 
tbe J esuits. 

No. 6 A: One of the sbeets of South America by 
D' ANVILLE, o f 17 48. 

In Vol. V. of this Statemeot are fac-símiles of tbe 
sections of those maps in which the tenitory of the 
present oontroversy is represented. Besicles tbe two of 
D'ANVIT.,LE quoted, another manuscript Map of tbe sarne 
author, which is preserved iu the Geograpbical Depot 
of the Frencb Foreign O:ffice, is reproduced. 

It is in the reproductions of V ol. V. that this question 

1 "AMÉRTQUE 1 MÉRIDIONALE I PUBLIÉE sous LEs AUSPICES 1 DE MoN

sEIGNEUR LE Duc n'ORL~ANS I PREMIER PRINCE DU SANG I PAR LE s~ 
n'ANVILLE I MDCCXLVIII. I Avec P.rivitege. I A Pa?'Ís I Chez t 'Aute1l1', aux 
Galc1'ÍCS dzt LottV?'e." 

There is a Lonelon eelilion, 1775 , of this Map, anel another of Venice, 1779. 
Tbe part of Paraguay anel aeljacent territories was reprocluced in 1760 uneler 

this title :- " LE PARAGUAY I tin! de ta Cm•te de l'Amt!rique ll!flridionale de 
}lf. d'Anvilte." 
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of limits can best be stuel iecl, beeanse nearly all the 
maps bave been drawo to the sarne scale, by the pro
cess of photogra.vure, in order to fac ilitat.e comparisons. 
Those now eitecl are aJl on tbe same scale. 

In VoL V. the maps to be studied at this point are 
those pu blisbec.l from 172 2 to 17 50, that is, since the 
Gl'eat Falts of U1·ug'ncty anel the aflluents oithe Uruguay
Pitâ anel U1•ttgú.ay-Jl!lini were for the first time repre
senteel in the Upper Un1guay (where previous]y the 
Pepiry anel some áflluents witbout names only appeared) 
to tbe conclusion of the Treaty of Limits of 1750. 

These are the maps: 
No. 3 : 'Second Map of the J esnits of Paraguay, 

composed in 1722, eograveel at Rome in tbe year 1726 
anel declicated to tbe General Prefect T.Al\'LBURINI. 

No. 4: Edition of Augsb urg of tbe precedingMap, 
also dedicated to TAl\ruURWI. 

No. 5 : Thi rd Map of .the J esuits of Paraguay, en
graved at Rome in 1732 anel cledicated to the General 
Prefect RETZ. 

No. 6: Pct?·ar;~tay of D'ANVILLE, 1733. 
Nu. 7 : The lJppm· U?·'ttguay according to tbe 

original ch awing of D'ANVJLLE, in the French Foreign 
O:ffice. 

No. 8: Fragment of South Ame?·ica by D'A:r-.rviLLE, 
year 1748. 

In his pamphlet _1l1isiones, DR. ZEBALLOS acknowl
edges t hat t he Pepi?·y in the maps of t he Jesuits of 
1722 anel 1732, anel the Perpi?'Y or Peq~ti;ry N f 

17 
• ot one o t he 

( tbe two names in t he Treaty of 1 (50) l ll Maps quoted 

t he Map by D'ANVILLE, 1a.teel 1733; are not favo.rs the Ar-

h . f l A . t gentme cause. t e n ver o· t 1e p t·esent rgent me pre en-
SIOO. I-I e encl e a vors by t h is to prove t bat t h o se maps 
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were consti'Ucted according to information of the Por
tuguese J esuits, anel accuses tbe Prefect RETZ anel 
n'ANVILJ-'E of baving suppressed the river which in the 
Map of 1703 oi DE L'IsLE (No. 2), has the name of 
AcCtli·ctg'ttá., giving to the two rivers, which in that Map 
have no names, those oi (htct1'1JIInba"cct anel Pep·Í?'Y· 

N either of these allegations can be sustained. 
A comparison of Maps 1 anel 2 sbows that the 

Acantg~tá ·was also namecl Acarana. On tbe Aca?·a
g~tá 01' Acamnct was situated until 1637 tbe mission of 
Assumpcion, tben transferrecl to Mbororé, below the 
Uruguay, as is seen in Map No. 1. DE L'IsLE, without 
paying attention to wbat TEcrro says, placed on tbe 
Accti'CtÇJ'Uá 07' Acctm;na, as bas beretofore been said, the 
mission wbicb, in a Map coostructecl balf a ceutury 
earlier, was represen ted no longer there. 

In tbe disapproved maps of 172~, 1732, anel 1733 
(Nos. 3, 4, anel 6), tbe Acaraguá was not suppressecl, 
as it appeal's in tbem all under the name o:f Acct?·ana. 

Tbe two rivers above the mouth of tbe Acamg'tuá Ol' 

Aca1·anct already bave the names o:f ffttanumbctoa anel 
Pepiry in tbe fi rst Map of tbe Jesuits (No. 1). There
fore, the Jesuits iu 1722 ancl1732, anel n'A}.TVILLE in 
1733 (Nos. 3, 4, anel 6), clid not make tbe innovation 
attributecl to tbern by the pamphlet .Ll1isiunes. 

It is also impossib le to make the Portuguese Jesuits 
responsible for tbe position, which is trnly very in
convenient ror the Argentine cause, in whicb, in those 
maps, tbe rivers Pepiry and U?"WJ'uay-Pittl are 
located. Any one who knows the discipline tbat always 
prevailed in tbe Society of Jesus, will ünderstand tbat 
the Jesuits of Portugal anel Brazil woulcl never give 
information con trary to that a:ffordecl by their bretbren 
of tbe Province of Paraguay. 
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The J esuits o:f that Province were not Portuguese, 
anel in the maps of 1722 anel 1732 it is stated that the 
"P1·ovince of tlw Society of Jes~&s in PCIII·cu;;~tay" pre
sents anel dedicates to tbe Genm:al Prefect those maps 
"wherein are represented 1ands tbat have been culti
vated anel watered with the sweat anel bloocl of bis 
children." 

The dedication o:f the first o:f those maps says : 
'' Admodum R. in Christo Patri suo P. MrcHAELI 

ANGELO TAJ.VIBUlUNO, Soe. Iesu Praep. Generali XIV. 
Hanc terrarum filiorum suorum sudore, et sanguine 
excultarum et rigatarum tabulam, JJ. JJ. D. Provi?wia 
P amq·tõct?'Íce Soe. Jes." 

In the second Map the dedication is written in 
identical words, by tbe Province o:f Paraguay, tbe only 
dif-Ierence being in tbe m1.1ne of the General Prefect, 
who was then RE'l'Z. 

In the Map of 1733, as bas been proved by a tmn
scription of D'ANVILLE, this·geographer was guided by 
the two most recent maps of tbe J esuits, whicb were 
those of 1722 anel 1732. 

In all tbe maps wbich are now under In ali the 

examination -Nos. 3 4 5 6 7 anel 8 maps of Span-
' , _ ' . ' ' ' ' ' ish origin an-

-the U1·w;;uay-P~ta ~8 seen below tlM terior to 1749 
G1·eat Falls of the (f?.ug~wy, as ao af- the Pepiry 

:fluent o:f the left bank, anel, lower still, and the Uru-
guay-Pitã are 

on the opposite bank, the Pepi1·y of tbe belowthe 

J es n i ts. Great F alls. 

Therefore, the Pepi1·y of the J esw:ts is a ?'?;Ve?' sit~tr 

cõted in the p1·esent A1·gen#ne te?'1'Íto?'Y of JI!.Rsiones / i t 
is not the Pepw·y or Peq~tÍ?'Y of the Map of The Pequiry or 

1749, since tbis is the .forst ?'ÍVe?' above the Pepiryofthe 

G1·ectt lJhlZs, anel still less can it be the Paulistas. 

Chapecó (Pequiry Guazú of the Argentínes) beeause 
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this is mnch more distant from the Great Fal1s (Salto 
Grande) anel from the Pepiry of the maps of the 
J esuits anel D'ANvn .. r"E. 

Father PEDJW LozANO, tbe "Chronicler of the 
Soeiety of Jesus in the Province .of Paraguay," ter-

L 
, d minated in 17 45 bis Histo?·ict ele la Oon-

ozano s e-
scription ofthe q1tista clel Pa?·ag'l.t.ay, Rio ele la Platct, y 
Uruguay, 11umt?nctn/ anel from it the knowledge 
1745

· possesseel by the J esuits of that time con-
cemiog the upper course. of the Uruguay can be seen. 

LozANO was not a Portuguese. He was bom at 
Machid September 16, 1697. 

His description of the Uruguay eotirely agrees with 
the maps of 1722 anel 1732 (Nos. 3 anel 5) :1nel with 
those of D'ANVILLE of 1733, the nnclated manuscript, 
anel that of 1748 (Nos. 6, 7, anel 8) . 

The description of LozANo can be followecl in any 
of tbe five maps citeel, anel it is sufficient to take it 
fmm tbe river Yyuí (afterward Ijuhy), on the left 
bank of the Uruguay. LozANO goes up the Uruguay, 
naming the affiuents of the ]eft bank, anel afterward 
comes down the Úl.'er, mentioning those of the right. 

In the ascent of the ri ver : 
"From tbe Yyrt~í, up the Uruguay, :following one 

anuther along this baok,2 the rivers Yaguantpé, J.Yuaont, 
San Jruan, Yriboba, anel Ur'l.tg•uay-Pitü, wbicb are tribu
taries of tbe Uruguay: notfmf?'O?n tll.e U?'rtt(J'I.bcty-PitcZ, 
th1's ÇJ?'eat ?'ÍVe?' talces a p?·odigio'l.ts leap ( 8alto), lz rwding 
the whole qf its 1.oate~·s j1·orn a ve?''!J high elevcbtion 1.oith 
Ct1'1J CtStO'I.(;nding ?'OCt?~." s 

I Pnblished for the first time at Buenos-Aires by D Al'DRÉS LAMAS, in 1874· 
2 Left bank. 
'LOZANO , I-:fist. de la Conquista, I., 34· 
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Therefore accoreling to Loz.A.No, the Uruguay-Pitã 
was ct 1'Íve1· wlw.~e mo~tth lay below the · 

U ruguay-Pi tã 

G·1·eat .Falls, as it is representecl in the below the 
Great Falls. 

maps of tbe Jesuits anel in those of n'AN-
VILLE. 

Loz.A.No continues: 
"A short elistance before tbis Uruguay-P itã is an irn

penetrable circle of pine trees enclosing a large space of 
ground, some ninety leagues wide, wbicb extends frorn 
the sources w here the Urnguay rises as far as tbe saicl 
place, anel where pine trees are wanting to complete 
tbe circle, t his gap is defenclecl by a very bigb moun
tain range ,.vhicb r uns belJind tbe islancl of Sant::t 
Catalina, opposite tbe lake of Patos, until it meets the 
said pine forests, anel wbicb is so steep that, wh il e pack 
anima1s cannot climb it at all, meu can only do so witb 
the greatest di:fficulty anel toi1. From it tbe sea can he 
discovereel, anel some Portuguese villages can be seen . 
Frrom a sho1·t distance afterr the Salto ( falls) 

• T he two general 
mentwned, the st1·eam oj the [Jruguay clLCfln{/88 directions of the 

its dvrection, becCfllvSe, flowing as jct?' cts thi8 uruguay. 

from JVo?·th to 8múth,f1'0?n its so~t?·ce to the Salto ( falts) 
it ?'"UnS f1'0?n East to vVest." 

In tbis passage the two general clirections of tbe 
course of the river are well marked: tbe Upper Uru
guay, nmning from East to W est as far as the Great 
Falls ; anel the Lower, in tbe general clirection of N ortb 
to Soutb from the Falls to tbe River P late. 

Tbe position of tbe Great Fa1ls, neal'ly at tbe point 
of eleflection of tbe Urugnay, is also well cl etennined, 
as can be ascertaineel by examining Map Position of tlle 

No. 29 A . The infonnants of tbe Jesuits Grea tFalls. 

were Indians, but tbe two general clirections of the 
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ri ver, w hich were so different, anel the extent anel 
grandeur of the Falls, were circumstauces which the 
most iguorant Indian woulcl necessarily keep in mind 
anel woulcl be capable o:f indicating with clear'ness. 

The Great Falls o :f tbe U rugnày h ave an exten t o f 
about two kilometres or one mile. The waters are 
precipitated over a steep anel sbeer d iorite mele The 
height of tbe fall is 10 metres or 32t :feet. Above that 
fa1l, anel before reacbiog the Obapecó, tbere are other 
saltinho da small fa]]s. The most Ünportant is the 
Fortaleza. Saltinho da Fortaleza, whicb is as far as 
tbe demarcating Oommissioners reacbed in 1759. Tbis 
is about 2 metres or 6t feet in heigb t, but it is composed 
of three ledges.1 

Above the Great Falls (Salto Grande), LozANO only 
mentioned one affiuent, ·wbicb is the U?"tóf]'ttcty-Miní. 

Speaking of tbe somces of tbe Uruguay, be says (p. 
35): . 

"Its source, then, is in the mountain range lately men
t ionecl, fartber on tban tbe island of Santa Oatalina in 
26.r, almost in tbe same latitude as tbe ri ver San Fran
cisco : at its somce it has but a small volume of water, 
anel divides into two brancbes, of whicb that to tbe 
Soutb is ca1lec1 tbe UrrtóÇJ'aay-Miní, anel tbe one to tbe 
N ortb, U1'1-lfJ1lay-G'tóazú, in to w bicb, before tbey uni te, 
so many rivulets fl.ow tbat from there it runs in a great 
volume; and .ft·o1n l~e1·e, as .we h{j/l)e Cóscencled giving 
tlw desm·iption of its lift ú?' Eastern banlc, w e will go 
down along the opposite side until we stop again at 
the point wbere it loses its name anel gives tbe volume 
of its waters to tbe River P late." 

1 SR. VIRASORO, now the Mi nister for Foreign Affairs of the Argentine Re
public, shows in§ VI. of his pamphlet, lJilisiones y Arb1:traje, the insignilicance 
of th is small Fall . 
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Loz.ANO, 1t is seen, is about to begiu the desceot of the 
Urnguay from the poiot where tbe Úruguay-Mioí unites 
·vvitb this river, anel be wi ll now .proceecl to point ont 
tbe affi uents of tbe rigbt bank. 

The first be mentions is a Pepi·ry belorw tlze G1·eat 
.Fctlls (Salto Grande), as io tbe maps of the Jesnits. 

This is wbat tLe cbrooic]er of the Society of Jesus 
says (p. 36) : 

"From tbese sources of tbe Uruguay towanl s tbe 
N orth anel W est, tbere are some :fifty leagues o f 1' 81'Y 

de·nse fonst. a. far as tli e Plctíns qf G'lraydt, 1-vb icb be
loog to tbe govemment of Paraguay, anel in them wan
cler many nnconvertecl Indians, G'ltctyanás, IbimyanZs, 
G'/t.alacho , most :fierce people, anel tbe Yrait-is, so callecl 
because tbey are accnstomed to wear caps of wax upon 
tbeir heads. In tbe direction of tbe East, the saiel 
sources may be some oioety ]eagues from tbe true 
bounelaries of Brazil/ aocl?"anning by the banlc, ajte1· the 
.Falls, theforst 1·ivm· to entm· the U1·ug'ltay is 
tlze P epi?·í, a vm·y j'ltll st1·eam, of rwhichonly 
f rom tlhe ctcco'lmts of the Inclians, jo?' the 
SpCt!n·ianls dicl not see it, it was very coo-

The Pepiry 
o f the J esuits 

below the 
Great Fal ls. 

stantly reported amoog tbe :first conquerors and 
tbeir descendants tbat its fin e sanc1s were very nmi-
ferous. " 

After tbe Great Falls anel the Pepiri (tbat of tbe 
.Jesuits), says LozANO, continuing down tbe Umguay 
and naming tbe tribntaries of tbe rigbt bank: 

"11·avelling torwan1s tli,e 8o'uth, came snccessiveJy 

1 At this point, like a good Spaniard, LOZANO contesled theright of Portugal 
to the lands to \Vhicl1 it was in possession North of the Uruguay. 

It has alreacly been sa id (page 6o in this Vol.) that this Father LozA •o was 
the writer o f the representations addressed by lh e J esuits o f Paraguay to the 
Com·t of Madrid, pelitioning for the an nulment of the Treaty of I750. 
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aiter this river, the Guctmtmbcwa, Aoamg·uay, anel 
J11bo?'O?'é. " 

Tbis is a second proof that the Aca?·aguá, or Accwa
guay vvas not suppresseel in tbe Maps of 1722 anel1732 
anel in tbose of n'ANVILLE, as DR. ZEBALLOS bas sup
poseel in bis pamphlet Misiones, siuce, under the name 
of Acarm-ta, which it also had, it appears in those maps 
between tbe Guanu1nbaca anel tbe Mboro?~"é, that is to 
say, in tbe position indicated by LozANO. 

It is nnnecessary to p roceecl furth er ,;vitb the tran
scription of the text of LozANO, since immeeliately 
below tbe Mbororé is the Mission of S. Xavier, the 
starting point of the Commissioners of 1759 when 
they went up the U rugnay to survey the Pepiry or. 
Pequiry of the Treaty of 1750. 

In the pampblet quoted, written "to refute errors OI 
Brazilian origiu anel to enlighten public opinion in 

North anel South America " there are two 
The Pepiry in · · b · b 1 · 1 • 
d'Anville is not proposltwns w lC neec a raplü examma-
the ri ver o f the tion. 
Argentine pre- MR. Mrnrs~'ER ZEB.ALLOS asserts in this 
tension. 

pampblet that the errors att ributed by him 
to the Map OI Paraguay (1733) by n'ANVILLE were 
col'l'ected in the Map of South America (17 48) by the 
same geographer, anel a:ffirms that the Pepiry in the 
secouci of those maps is the ri ver OI the Argentine pre
tension.1 

1 "D' ANVILLE corrects in the Amet·i~an Map the P01·tztgztese datum o f his 
map of Paraguay of 1733 . o o o I can, therefore, affirm that the river to 
th e 8ast in this Map (1748), called Pequiry, is the one which corresponds to the 
bou jtdaryo D'AKVILLE clid not rectify the situation o f the Uruguay-Pitd w!ticlt 
in all the maps (f t/tat pe•·iod is vaguef)1 i ndicated" (this proposition is very 
exact and important)o '' The new position of the rivers given by o 'ANVILLE, 
is no longer that of the Portuguese in the map of 1733, nor tha t of the 
Spaniardso It is that of Nature,' because it is the one which Al'gentines and 
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A mere comparison of the two maps (Nos. 6 anel 8) 
shows tbat in botb the Pepiry bas its mouth to the West 
anel below the G1·ec6t Falls, anel, therefore, it is a river 
which, drawn upon tbe Map of the Brazilian-Argentine 
Joint Commission (No. 25 A), or in that of the Brazil
ian Special Mission at Washington (No. 29 A), woulcl 
be within the present Argentine territory of Misiones. 
The Chapecó, or Pequirí-Guazú of the Argentine pre
tension, is far to the East of the Great Falls (Salto 
Grande), anel within the Brazilian territory. 

Disregarding tbe Great Falls, anel consielering only 
the co-orelinates of the mouth of tbe Pepiry in both 
the maps anel in that of tbe Joint Commission, the 
result is no less contrary to the seconel affirmation 
made in tbe pamphlet. 

It is not possible to dednce any argument whatever 
from the Latitudes, because in all maps pre\'Íons to tbe 
survey made in 1759 by the Portuguese anel Spanish 
Commissioners tbe npper conrse of tbe Uruguay is 
elrawn ou a parallel too much to the Nortb. Only the 
Longitudes can be compared . 

In both tbe maps under consideration, n'ANVILLE 
took as tbe first meridian tbat of Ferro Island, but in 
tbe lJ!Iap ~f Pa?'a[J'ltcty (1733) be locatecl this first 
meridian at 19° 51' 33" \Vest of tbe Observatory of 
Paris/ anel in tbat of SO'lbth Ame7'ÍCa at 20° vVest_2 In 
Brazilians trace on tbeir J oint Map, with Lhe natural clifferences between the 
empírica! data of traveilers, as were those of 1745, anel those which were 
obtainecl in r887 by approximately accurate scientific operations. " (DR. 
ZEBALLOS, J11fisiones, p. 73.) 

1 "The longitucle of these places, compared with the cletenuination of Ferro 
I slancl, obser vecllast by Father FEUILLÉE, of the Orcler of the :rviini ms, at r9• 
sr ' 33" of the mericlian of Paris, has served as a basis for the longitude l aid 
clown in the Map." (D' A NVILLE, in his Obse?·vaL!:ons snr la Cm-te dze Paraguay, 

p. 431 of Vol. XXI., rst ecl. , of the Letl?'es É difiantes . ) 
2 " having agreed to fix the Longitude from Paris at 20° in roun cl 
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accordance with these declarations oi the author the 
degrees OI Longitude Il'Oill the meridian OI Green wich, 
which is 2° 20' 14" West of Paris, were marked on 
Maps Nos. 6 anel 8. 

In both the maps the Pepil:y lies, with an insig
nificant difference, ou the same meridian as the mouth 
of the Pepiry-Gauçl1., the Brazilian boundary, which is 
53o 48' 19" \Vest of Greenwich, wbile tbe mouth of the 
Cbapecó, the boundary claimed by the Argentine Re
public, is in Longitude 52° 59' 55" West oi Greenwich. 

Consequently, by tbis process, anel by the :first anel 
more exact, of referring the rivers of the controversy 
to the position of tbe Great Falls (Salto Grande), the 
Pepiry of the Map of So?Jth AnM?'Ícct of n'ANVILLE is 
not tbe rive.r of the Argentine pretension, as has been 
affirmed. By the secoi:Jd process, it woulcl unclisputa
bly be the river of tbe present Brazilian boundary. 

As to tbe boundary line oi Soutbern Brazil drawn 
by D'ANVILLE in bis Map of 1748, anel quoted by DR. 
ZEBALLOS, 1t also proves tbat tbat Geograpber was 
guided by information of tbe Spanish Missionaries of 
Paraguay, inasmucb as this line is not that of the ~tvi 

possicletis o.E 1748, as is seen on tbe "Map issued by 
the Courts" of 17 49, nor was it defined in any Treaty 

, whatever between Portugal anel Spain. D'ANVILLE in 
tbe same Map of South Amm'iGCb gives to CJ1ile all 
tbe territory of Cuyo anel near]y all Patagonia. 
H it were entitlecl to any weight in tbe present 
controversy, consistenc:y- requires tbat the Argentine 

numbers from the same meridian . . . I do not tllink that 7 to 8 minutes 
are an object that shoulcl be very strongly insistecl upon." (Lett1·e de M. 
u'ANVILLE a J11!iW. d!t yournal des Sava1ls , S /(r UI/C Carte de l'AIIukique JWé
?'idionale qtt'il v ient de publier , in the youn~al des Savt111s , Paris, March, 1750.) 
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Republic, in the settlement of the question of Lir~1its 
with Chile, should conform to the same authority.1 

It has been proved that in the Maps of the J esuits 
of Paraguay, in those of n'ANVILJ .. E, anel in the descrip
tion of the Uruguay bv LozANO, the PepÍ?'Y 

J Conclusions. 
anel tbe Urugitcty-Pitâ,-or, more exactly, 
the two ri vers to which the J esuits gave those names, 
- emptiecl themselves into the U ruguay belorw cund to 
t!Le West of tl~e Sctlto Gmnde ( G1·eat Falls). 

It has also been proved that a11 of these documents 
were of Spanish origin. 

1st. Because the Maps of the J esuits were drawn in 
the Missioos anel presented to the General Prefect in 
tbe name of the ,;.,,bole "Province of Paraguay of the 
Society of Jesus " ; 

2d. Because LozANO was a Spanish J esuit, a known 
defender in boundary questions of tbe olcl but exag
gerated pretensions of tbe Government o:f his country, 
anel one of the warmest ad versaries o f the Treaty of 
1750; 

3d. Because n'AN\TILLE declarecl that he hacl con
structed bis Map of Paraguay, utilizing the informa
tion contained in tbe Maps o:f 1722 anel 1732 o:f the 
same J esui ts. 

1 The pamphlet lVlist:onts quotes a passage in which n'ANVILLE speaks of 
Portuguese information. That passage refers solely to the neigh borhood of S. 
Paulo, anel nobocly, looki ug at a Map, will say tbat the city of S. Paulo lies 
near the Pepiry. Th e beginning, all·eacly transcribed, of the Observations of 
n 'A NVILLE (r733) , fn lly answers the quotation of that isolated passage. 

For the Map of ~outh America, he also had much new information of 
Spanish origin, as appears from th e followi11g passage of another work of his : 

"What must take a great part of tbe advan tages which cl istinguish the jJ!lap 
of Soutlt A11te1·ica , is the having acqnirecl in the countries occnpiecl by the 
Spani arcls a dt:gree of perfection with which one woulcln ot have ventured to 
fiatter oneself." (D'ANVlLLE, Consirlératiom Cénérales sur l'Étude e! les Con
noissances que demande la Co~nposition rles Ottvrages rle Géographie, Paris, 1777.) 
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Eviclence oi Portuguese origin as to the trne position 
OI the Pequiry OI the Brazilians OI S. Paulo, or Paulis
The Brazilian tas,-tlLe fi?·st ?'ilt..7e?' ctbove the G1·eat .F'ctlls 
Pepiryin the (Salto Gmnde),- will now appear with all 
Mapofi749= clearnessin tbe manuscrirJt MaiJOI 1749, 
first ri ver 
above the npon whicb was drawn tbe divisional line 
Great Falls. as agreed upon in tbe Treaty OI Limits of 
J anuary 13, 1750. 

This is, however, the seconcl clocument upon which 
it is proposecl to base tbe Argentine claim. 

Map No. 7 A, appenclecl to tbis Statement (VoJ. VI.), 
is a Iaitbiul reproclnction OI tbe original usecl by the 
Plenipotentiaries of Portugal anel Spain in the discus
sion of the Treaty. 

No. 8 A is this sa.me Map, examined by M. El\HLE 
LEVASSEUR, oi the InHtitute OI France. 

No.10,in Vol. V., is areproduction of the section 
OI this Map in wbich the territory now contestecl is 
situated. The section was raised to the sca1e of the 
maps of the J esuits anel those of n' ANVILLE. 

In No. 8 A, tbe Iollowing conclitions h ave been macle 
under the supervision OI M. EMILE LEVASSEUR, aiter 
he hacl stüdied the projP-ction of the Map: 

a) the degrees of Longitude have been traced v\' Íth 
reierence to the mericlians of Rio de Janeiro, Paris, anel 
Greenwich; 

b) the coast-line has been markecl in red, from Cape 
S. Roque to tbe Ri ver Plate, anel also tbe lower courses 
of tbe Urugnay, tbe Paraná, anel the Paraguay, in ac
c01·dance with tbe pl'Ojection of the Map anel the French 
Admiralty Charts by MouorrEz; anel 

c) in the same red color, tbe rivers of tbe contested 
territory have been markecl, in accordance with tbe 
Map of the Brazilian-Argentine J oi.nt Commission. 
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It has already beeu stated and proveel by two 
letters of June 24 anel July 12, 1751, 

. How the Por-
of the Portuguese Ambassaelor at Maelnel, tuguese Map 

that the Map of 17 49 was execnted at of 1749 was 
Lisbon. executed. 

The most conclusi ve proof, however, that it is a 
· Portuguese Map is in the following beginning of the 
Official Letter o:f February 8, 17 49, addresseel by the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Portugal to the Am
bassador at Madrid : 

"I hctncl to Yo~w .&cellenoy the 111ctp I l&ad JJ?'omised, 
slwwing, by a ?'ecl line, the bmtnclct?'Íes indicctted in tlw 
JJraft Trectty. Tlhe pcwt of tMs .1Wap which nfm's 
to the Bpctnish lctncls in the Bo-utl& is talcen f?'Om 
the jJ!lap Ú'h Vol. 21 of the Edifying Letters JJ?'od~wed 
by tl&e Bpanish Jl!lissiona?·ies. That whioh ?'efers to 
atM' lancls in th6 same Bo~btlhe?·n JXt?·t is tctlcen from 
the Geog?'ctpl~ical JJ!lap of FR. D1oco SoARES. The 
pcwt whioh follows f?'O?n the Rive?' P a1·aná to the 
o~tiabá Íl:i tctlcen from tl~e Map se,nt by GOJllfES FREIRE 
DE ANDRADA, anel j?'O?n othm· ?'ejJO?'tS C1f t?'Ct1.Jellers. 
The River Guaporé anel the Missions of Moxos are 
drawn accordiug to tbe reports anel sketche:S of some 
miners at Matto Grosso, who were there twice, anel . 
frorn some information tbey gathered there. The situa
tion of our Missions of the ri\er Madeira, anel of the 
Ri ver Tapajoz, anel their neighborhood, is takeu from 
maps anel reports wbich bave come from Pará. The 
riyer Amazonas was copieel from the Map of LA CoN
D.Aj1fiNE, tbe Orinoco from tbe book of F~ Gu:NLILLA, 

anel the count ry lying between tbese rivers is drawu ac
corcling to some imperfect information given by the 
Carmelite Missionaries of tbe Rio Negro. That which 
lies between tbe river Amazonas anel the Province of 
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Charcas is imaginary, anel h as no foundation except in 
the knowleclge tbatthe Jarge rivers whicb e.mpty tbem
sehes into tbe Amazonas come from tbat part, anel 
that there is a cbain of mountains wbich fo'llows the 
course of the river Amazonas from East to West al
thongh distant from this ri ver. 

"Referring now what h as been said in the dra-ft to 
that which is seen in this Map, thm·e can be no dmtbt 
?'egctnling the ~olwle JXt?'t of the bo?Ylm·s ~ohiclL ?'~t?u3j'1·om 
the dispru,tecl te?'?'Íto?'Y on the banlc of tlw 1·ivm· Plate to th.e 
G1·eat .Fctlls of the Pamná, because it is a known conn
try in which tbe Spanish maps agree with ours in that 
which refers to tbe country bordering ou Colonia, Rio 
Negro, Uruguai, Iguaçu, anel Paraná, anel tbeir stu
roundings. vVith regarcl to Lake Merim anel its neigb
borhood, concerning wbicb the Spaniards hacl no in-for
mation, we can affirm tbat tbey are as in the Map, beca use 
various geograpbical maps, by cli:fferent Antbors, wbich 
have come to us ft ·om tbose parts, agree on that point. 
If the1·e be any SC?'~Id_Jle as to tlLe nam,e of the ?'ÍVe?' 
Piq·tti·ri, along which the clm:ft leacls the bo~t?~dcury to ?'ectch 
the Ig~taçzh, it may be said, that it ( the bouncla?'Y) is to be 
along the ?'ÍVe?' 1.ohich, rlischa;rging into the U?'~tÇJ1.lai, shall 
jo?'?n with the cmt?·se o f the same U1·~t.g1.tai tlw line nea1·est 
to the J.Vm·tlL cli?·ection, and tlutt from the hectclwate?'S of 
such ?'Íver those qf the nearest river tbat empties itself 
into the Iguaçú shall be songbt, anel that along it the 
boundary shall be establisbed. " 1 

1 Official Jetter of February 8, 1749, of MARCO ANTONIO DE AZEREDO Cou
TINHO, Secrelary of State for Foreign Affairs fo~ Portugal·, addressed to Vrs
COUNT THOMAZ DA SILVA TELLES, Ambassador at Madrid. The copy in the 
possession o f the Brazilian Special Mission was authenticated on October 31, 
r8g3, by the Portuguese Foreign Office, where the original minute is preserved. 
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This last passage has already been quoted, but it is 
expedient to reprod uce it here. 

The "Map issuecl by the Courts," of 17 49, is, there
fore, indisputably a Portuguese Map, as was statecl 
in 1776 by the MARQurs DI GRIM:ALDI, Secretary of 
State iu Spain. 

It was constructecl in view of the best Portllguese, 
· Spanisb, and.B'rench geographical documents then exist
ing, and, as was natural, many errors of previous maps 
were corrected, · according to information from the 
Portuguese authorities in Brazil, anel above all of tbe 
Paulistas, who were tbe explorers of its whole interior. 
\V ALOKENAER indiréctly acknowledgecl the snperiority 
of tbis map over tbat of Paraguay by D'AJ\TVILLE, since 
that of BELLIN of 1756, to wbich be refers, is a mere 
copy of it.1 

O"n examining No. 8 A, which was studiecl by M. 
E~rrLE LEVASSEUR, No. 29 A, anel tbe McqJ of Bo'túthm·n 
B1·azil, it is at once seen that tbe difference Latitude of the 

between tbe Latitude of tbe montb of tbe upper course 

Pepiry in the "Map issued by the Comts" ofthe Uruguay. 

anel tbat whi(jh was oLserved upon the gronnd, could 
not disappear, even though tbe Portuguese anel 
Spanish Commissioners ín 1759 bacl continuecl to asceucl 
the· ri ver as far as tbe confluence o f the Pelotas anel o f 
the Canoas, where tbe Uruguay begins. The course of 
this river is represented in tbe '' Map issuecl by the 

1 The Map of BELLIN is appendecl to this Statement uneler No. LO A, (Vol. 
VI.) anel will be treated of shortly. 

WALCKENAER says, speaking of the l\1ap of Paraguay by D'ANVILLE: 
" He brought this work to perfection in his Map of South America; but, 

althongh he corrected that part o f his Map in r i65 anel 1779, it is still less 
accurate in the outlining of the coasts after the last correction, than that which 
was published by BELLIN, in 1756, in the Histoire dtt Pa.-aguay by Father 
CHARLEVOIX." (vV ALCKENAER, JVot/:ce SUl' Don Felix de .(1 za1·a.) 
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Courts," some forty miles to the N orth of tbe parallel 
in which it should be, anel t he same error is noticecl in 
all previous rnaps. 

This clifference in the Latitude was the cause of 
tbe cbief cloubt entertainecl by ~b e Spanish Cornmis
sioner ARGUED.AS, a dou bt immecliately removecl, 
because it was impossible to go anel seek fnrther a 
ri ver which the "Map issued by the Courts" locatecl 
so near the Great Falls (Salto Grande) . 

The Latitude of these Falls was also wrong on the 
Map, anel the Treaty of January 17, 1751, '' upon the 
interpretation of the Geographical Maps," anticipated 
the inevitable inaccuracies that woulcl be founcl 'i•vhen 
the Demarcating Oornmissioners should proceecl upon 
the ground to a survey never before undertaken. 

This clifference in tbe Latitude does not benefit the 
A rgentine cause, because neit her is that of the mouth 
of the Cbapecó in accordance witb that of the Pequiry 
or Pepiry of the Map. 

Tbe other cloubt of Commissioner ARGUED.As, as was 
Relative posi- seen by his statement at the conference of 
tions of the M ' h 7 1759 h l ' f ' t tb · 1 t ' Pepiry and a1c , , ac 1e e1ence o e 1e a 1ve 
Uruguay-Pitã. positions occupiecl in tbe Map by the 
Pepiry or Pequiry anel the U ruguay-Pitã. 

In the Map, the mouth of tbe Um guay-P itã is below 
tbat of the Pepiry. On the grouud, aod accorcling to 
tbe informatiou of the g uicle ARIR.APY, it 1vas fonud 
above the moutb of tb e Pepiry. 

The explanatiOJ;! of this is very simple. 
lu the maps of the J esuits, as h as been sbown, 

both the Pepiry and the Uruguay·Pita 
P epiry above the • 
Great Falls, h ave theu· mouths below the (hecót Fctlls. 
~e~~::'.ay-Pitã Tbe Portugnese Government in tbe Map 

of 1749 locatecl the Pepiry or Peqniry, 
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according to the information of the Paulistas, above 
the G?·eat JJ'alls, anel it made no change 

Pequiry o r P e-
Whatever in the position ,,_,hich the maps piry or the 

Paulistas. 
o f the J esuits anel those o f n' Ar>i' VILLE at-
tributeel to the U ruguay-Pitã. 

The di visional line did not pass along this ri ver anel, 
thus, its position on the Map was not a point of im
portance o1· interest. Anel the Instrnctions given to 
the Commissioners in 17 58 elo no t say, as was asserteel 
in 1789, that the Pepiry was to be sought above the 
Urnguay-Pitâ. 

It has a1ready been proved in another place/ anel 
wben qnoting Print No. 27 (Vol. V. of tbis Statement), 
that tbe Great Falls are rer)resentecl in the Th G F 1 e reat a ls. 

"Map issued by t be Conrts " immediately 
below the montb of the Pepiry. Tbe Portuguese car
tograpber o f 17 49 omitted to write the worcl-Salto 
(Fa11s), - but made tbe distincti\re sign of cataracts, 
accorcling to the custom of tbat time. 

In 1759 anel, it appears, since 1750, t he Jesuits 
of tbe Missions gave tbe name of Pe- Transferof 

piry to the first river above t be Falls names. 

(Salto), no dou bt beca use they preferred as a limit the 
Brazilian Peq uiry or Pepiry, more to the East, to their 
old Pequiry below the Falls. U otil1 749, as may be seen 
in a Map of that date by Fatber J osEPR 

. Map of Quiroga . 
QurnoG.A} they called the first rnrer above 

1 Pages 121 and r 22 m this Vol. 
~No. g, VoJ. V., Titie: "MAPA DE LAS )V[ISSIONES DE LA COMPANIA DE JE

SUS EN I LOS RIOS PARANÁ, Y VRUGUAY conforme à las mas modr1rnas obse?·va
ciones de Latitud y Longitud _. !tecltas en.los jmeblos de dichas ilrfúsiones,y a las 
relaciones anti- I guas y mode1·nas de los Padres J)lfissionerosde ambos 1·ios. Po?' 
el Padre J OSE PH QutROGA de la misma Campa;iia de :Jesus m la Provincia de 
el Pamguay f Ano r749, I Ferdinandus Franceschelli scu lp. Rom re 'r753." 

This Map is much inferior to the previous ones of the f esuits. It is only in

t eresti ng as silowi ng that at that date the J esuits still knew by the nam e of 
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the FaJls Apitereby, because until tben-as in the 
The Apitereby of description of Loz.ANO (1745)- the ri ver 
theJesuits. to wbieh they gave the name of Pepvry 
was the one whicb in the demarcation of 1759 ap
The Man diy peared under tbe name of jJ!fandiy G'uaçú 
Gua~a was the anel is l10vV called Sobe1·bio, in tbe Argen-
Pepiry o f the 

Jesuits. tine Tenitory of Misiones.1 

All tbe old names of affiuents of tbe left bank of 
tbe Uruguay wbicb are met with in the maps of the 

Jesuits anel in tbe description of Loz.ANO 
Names changed. } d h h C , . , vvere c 1ange w en t e omunsswners m 
1759 made the journey from S. Xavier in search of 
the Pepiry. The names Yctg~wntpe, J.Vita07'á, 8. Juan, 
Yrribobct, anel Ur~tg~tay-}Jitc'Z (tbe " Red U ruguay ") 

did not then exist below tbe Great Falls.2 

To the. last, the name of Pa1·icay or P ·iracay was 
given in tbe demarcation of 1759. lu 1788 

The first Uru . 1 S • h ]: · Ü f l 
guay-Pitã, in t 1e pams geograp 1er YÁRVIDE ounc 
'7sgParicay. tbe same river with the name of Pú·cty 
o r Oebolloty.3 It 1s now known as the Tu1·vo 4 

(" muddy river "). 

Apitereby the Pepiry or Pequiry of the Paul istas. When it was engraved in 
1753, they adclecl to it the divisional line, according to the Treaty of 1750, 
making it pass along the first river above the Falls of the Uruguay . 

t Map No. 29 A, clivision F 9· 
2 The old names anel the changes which subsequently occurrecl are shown ii1 

the following table : 

1722 

Yaguarape. 

í'tncorá. 
S. · Juan. 
Yriboba. 
U ruguay-Pitã . 

1759 XIX Cenlury. 

Itapuã. Camanday ou Mbu-
tuhy. 

Imbutiay-Guaçu. 5anta Rosa. 
Pinclay. Pinclayí. Nhucorá. 
Cavacuá-Guaçft. Cavacuá Guaçu. Herval Grande. 
Paricay ou Piracay. Piray ou Cebollaty. Turvo. 

a ÜYt\RVIDE, in CALVO, X., 74. It was in 1788 that he passecl before the 
mouth of this ri ver. 4 Divisi0n F 10 in Map No. 29 A . 
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In a Spanish manuscript Map, whicb mnst have been 
drawn on tbe River Plate before 1760 anel which was 
retoucbeel in part elnring tbat year, tbe olel Spanish Map 

Ur~b(J~bay-P-itâ of the Jesuits is still seen ofx760 · 

witb its first name anel with its moutb between tbose 
of tbe rivees Ipané anel Guanumbaca on tbe opposite 
bank.1 

Of tbese frequent cbanges of name ÜYÁRVmE speaks 
in the following terms : 

" The worel Toropí of tbe Gua-
Spanish testi-

raní language means bull's biele, anel tbus mony to 

it is presumable that from some circum- changes of 

t f h ] . d h b . t l f names ofrivers. s ance o t e .nn t ey su stltu ec or 
tbe name of Ibicuí that of Toropí, as· we see how in
clineel to sucb cbanges are, not only these Indians, but 
also tbe Spanisb inbabitants among whom vve have 
travelled, who easily changed the names of places anel 
rivers, aecoreling to the events tbat make the greatest 
impression npon tbern, anel for tbis reason it is that 
places well known to the guieles themsel ves come to 
be strange to them if they are not called by the name 
by wbich they distinguish them, altbougb in old 
records tbey were always callecl by the names asked." 2 

Tbe Spanish Cornrnissioners of 1759 also hacl occa-
1 The fac-símile of a section of this Map is uncler No. 14, in V oi. V., where

nnder No. 2I, it is comparecl with that of I749· In Vol. VI. is a fac-símile of 
the whole Eastern part of the Map (No . II A). · 

The original belongs to the Brazilian Foreign Office anel is in the keeping of 
the Brazilian Special Mission. Title: "MAPA I DE LOS CO!iFINES DE LAS 
DOS I CORONAS DE ESPA!'!A y PORTUGAL I EN LA I AMERICA MERIDIONAL I 
que comprehende desde Castillos G1·andes I lwsta la boca dei Rio 'Jattrzt con- ( 
fo ,.,!le à la Linen Diviso7'ia dete77ninadtL en d Tratado concluído mb'e Sus 
Jltfagrl~s c~ y .F~ e! fl1l0 I75I. El colm· encaruado Se77ala los domínios de Espmia, y 
elA marillo los de P01·tugal. " U pon a mark is seen the name o f FERDINAND 
VI. This King clied in r76o, anel, therefore, the 1\fap is not subsequent to that 
date. The course anel the name of the S. Antonio are in elifferent ink , which 
shows that the Map was retoucbecl accorcling to informa t-ion suppliecl by the 
demarcating Commissioners. 2 ÜY1ÍRVIDE, in CALVO, VIII., 218. 
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sion to notice bow the names of the less important 
rivers in those regions varied, since they wrote as 
foJlows in their Diary (July 2, 1759): 

"Tbis novelty or variation of names, w'bich is com
mon in rivers of lesser note,-the inbabitants of one 
settlement calling tbem by one naine, w bile those o f 
otbers name them di:fferently, anel, what is more pecu
Ear, tbe inbabitants of tbe same settlement varying 
tbem according to tbeir wbim,-produces a confusion 
whicb is reflected in the maps, in whicb a like eliversity 
is seen." 

The question relating to the Uruguay-Pitâ, raiseel 
. . r by the 81Janish Oommissioners of tbe 

PosttiOn o the r 
first and se~o.:'d seconel demarcation, bas not the importance 
Uruguay•Ptta . } • h h A . G . . w 11c t e rgentme overnment g1ves lt. 

The demarcators of 1759 diel not cbange tbe posi
tion of tbe Pequiry or Pepiry of tbe "Map of the 
Courts" : it was the name of [frr~bg1.&ay-Pité& that 
changecl its plctce, seeing that it hael been transferreel 
from a river whose moutb, according to the Map, is 
41 kilometres, or 22 miles, below tbe Great Falls, to 
another w bich elischarges itself 22 kilometres, or 11.8 
miles, above tbe same Fa11s anel above the mouth of 

tbe Pepiry. For this seconcl" Uruguay-
The 2nd Uruguay- P't- tb G 't h S · h Q 
Pitã transformed 1 a, DOW 8 UaJ:l a, t e paDlS O !TI· 

íntoMberuyín missioners invented after 1788 the name 
1788. ' ' 

of Mberuy, removing tben to anotber 
river r~ore to the East tbe name of Uruguay-Pitâ, anel 
wisbing, after tbe two successive removais, to finel 
c&bove the mo~úth qf the thi1ocl1'ÍVe?' of thcbt name tbe Pe-

quü·y or PelJiry wbose moutb, accorcling 
The Uruguay- .1: 

Pítã ~fthe official to tbe "Map of the Oourts," is above an 
Map ts the 1st • _ 

below the G~eat Uruguay-P1ta truly, bu.t ctbove the jvrst 
Falls . ?'ÍVe?' which lwcl that na1ne, that is to say, 
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tlw Urr1.691.6ety-Pita o f tl~e maps of tlLe Jes~bits and o f 
D'ANVILLE, below the (1-'reat Falls, and below tlw point 
where the Urr1.&g1tcty, t'/.{f)'ning to the So?.bth, clwnges its 
jiT·st clvrection, as is seen in tbose maps anel in the work 
of LozANO. 

Tbe position of tbe Pepiry or Pequiry was perfectly 
cletermined on the Map of 17 49 hy that 
unalterable anel immovable lanclmark of The irnrnov

able land
tbe Great Falls (Salto Grande), its rnark, 

neighbor. 
The name- Urugua.y-Pita-is not founcl eitber in the 

Treaty of Limits of 1750, or in tbe General Instrnctions 
of 1751, or in tbe Special Instructions of 
1758 given to tbe Seconcl Party cbarged !:; ~:e~~ 
witb tbe survey of the Pepiry or Pequiry. 
If tbe Commissioners of 1759 had been 
cbarged witb tbe survey of the Urnguay
Pita it wonlcl have been their clnty to look 

structions do 
not speak of 

the U ruguay
Pitã. 

for it where the "Map of tbe Courts" locatecl it,- be
low the Great Falls,-because the q uestion o f a name, 
above aH when, as has been provecl, names 
were so capriciously variable in that re
gion, could not be prefenecl to tbat of a 
position cletermiuecl in the O:fficial Map. 
Tbe name cou]cl anel clicl cbange its posi

Question of 
narne and 

question of 
position. 

tion, but the p1ace remainecl where it was. In order 
that the Pepiry c.1emarcatec1 in 1759 _shoulcl continue to 
ba\·e au Urnguay-Pita below its Ulouth, as it hacl when 
the Map w·as clrawn, it was su:fficient to replace the 
name in its old position, suppressing tbe new name of 
Paricay, whicb, in fact, clid uot 1ast long, because all 
the uames of a:ffiueots of the Upper Uruguay were 
given by Incliao travellers of the SpaniBh Missions, 
who went up in canoes as far as tbe Itacamy to gather 
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rnaté, and not by the uncivilized inhabitaots o:f the 
:forests crossed by those ri vers. 

Moreover, a ri ver of unlmown course, 1-ohose position 
was indiccttecl at thctt time in a vag1-te man· 

River ofun- M M' . Z l 
known course. 1U3?', as r. 1mste1: EB.ALLOS very tru y 

said,t could not determine the positiou of 
any other a:ffi.uent of the Uruguay, anel stillless cbange 
that of the Pepiry, which was perfectly definecl by its 
proxirnity to the Great Falls. 

The really important point in the examination of th.e 
clemarcation of 1759 isto ascertain wbether the Pequil•y 

The position 
of the Pepiry 
on the official 
Map. 

or Pepiry of the Map of 17 49 is the Pepiry, 
soon afterwards (1760) Pepiry-Guaçú, 
pointed out by the Indian ARIR.APY anel 
surveyed by the Commissioners ALPOYM 

anel ARGUED.As, or whether it is the Chapecó to which 
the Spanish Commiss~oners gave a:fter 1789 the name 
o:f Pequirí-Guazú. 

Let us see, then, which of the two causes, virhether 
tbat o-f Brazil or that of the Argentine Repu bhc, the 
ce]ebrated "Map o:f tbe Conrts " upbolds. 

A rapid glance at Map No. 8 A, in whicb are the 
superpositions made under the direction of M. E:unLE 
LEV.ASSEUR, immediately shows that the Pepiry-Guaçú, 
anel not tbe Cbapecó, is the river along whiob in that 
Map the divisional line rnns.2 

Comparison of The examination of the Latitudes 
Latitudes. gives the following results: 

1 '' D' ANVILLE did notnctijy t!te position o f tlte Urzegttay-Pitã wlticlt in all t!te 
J11áps o f tltat pe1·iod was vague!;' indicated." (lTifúiones, p. 73.) The date of 
the Map of D' ANVILLE analyzecl by the author is 1748. 

2 Another graphic comparison of the Map of 1749 with that of the Brazilian
Argentine J oint Commission is presenteei uncler No. 22 in Vol. V. In this 
superposition, it has been assumed that the com·se of the Uruguay is in the 
same Latitude in both Maps. 
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r. Latz"tztde of t!te moutlz of the Pepi1y 07' P eqztz'ry, 
afte7'Wards Pepiry-GuaçtJ, tlze Brazilia11 Boundary: 

a. In the Map of the Plenipotentiaries of Lat. S. 

1749...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z6° 27' 48" 
b. In the M ap o f the J oint Commission... . . . 27 ° r o' o3" 

2. Latitude of the mozdlt of the Chapecó ( Peqztiri 
Gztazzt o f t!te Argenti7zes ), t!te bozmdary claimed by tlze 
Argentine Republic: 

a. In the !VIap of the Joint Commission..... 27 ° os' 4I " 
b. At the point in the course of the Uruguay 

which it would occupy on the Map of the Pleni
potentiaries if it were represented upon this 
Map according to the Longitude known at the 
present day. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26° zs ' o6 11 

Difference between the Latitude o f the mouth of 
the Pepiry in the Map of the Plenipotentiaries 
and in that of the J oint Commission.. . . . . . . . . . . o0 42' rs" 

Difference between the Latitude of the mouth 
of the Chapecó and that of the Pepiry in the Map 
of the Plenipotentiaries..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 ° 37' 53" 

Difference between the Latitude of the mouth 
of the Chapecó on the Map of the Joint Com
mission and that of the point in the course of 
the Uruguay, corresponding in: the Map of the 
Plenipotentiaries to the Longitude of the mouth 
of the same river . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o0 40' 35" 

In the Map of 1749 tbe coUI·se of the Upper 
Urugnay is not in the Latitude in wbicb it sbou1cl be, 
but the error, as is evident, does not beDefit the Argen
tine Republic, since its Pequiri Guazú (Chapecó) has 
not 1ts mouth in tbe same Latitude as that of the 
boundary river in the Map. 

The question of Latitude in tbis caseis of no impor
tance. The Treaty describing a . boundary rnnning 
from South to North, only the difference in the degrees 
of Longitude could modify it, giving more or less lancl 

. to Portugal or Spain. It is eviclent .that any one 
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travelling along the bounclary tln1s marked, constantly 
changes tbe Latitude at every step taken towarcls the 
North or Soutb. 

Tbe important point, then, is to ascertain tbe Longi
tude of tbe muuth of tbe bounclary river on tbe Map 

and its clistance from tbe Great Fal1s, anel 
Comparison of . . 
Longitudes. to compare tbe results w1th those obtamed 

by a corresponcling examination on tbe 
Map of 'tbe Brazi lian-Argentine Joint Commission with 
reference to tbe montb of tbe Pepiry-Guaçú, the Bra
ziEan boundary, anel tbat o:f tbe Cbapecó or Pequirí 
Guazú, tbe boundary o:f the Argentine claim. 

I. Longitude o f tlze mouth o f tl1e P equúy or PepúJ', 
a_fter'ZCJa1•ds Pepúy-Guaçft, the Bmzihan bozmda1y: 

a. On the Map of the Brazilian-Argentine W. of Greenwich . 

Joint Commission (No. 25 A)........... . ... . . 53° 48' 1911 

b. On that of 1749 of the Plenipotentiaries, ac-
cording toM. EMILE LEVASSEUR (No 8 A). .. . . 53° 46' 22

11 

Difference between these two Longitudes. . . . . . . 0° oi' 57" 
2. Longitude of t!te mouth o f tlte Cl1apecó ( Peqztt'ry-

Gttazzí, accor dúzg to the Argmtines), bozmdary claimed 
by the A1•gentine Republz'c (Map of the Brazilian-
Argentine Joint Commission). . ... .. ... . ........ 52° 59' 55° 

Difference between this Longitude and that of 
the mouth of the Peq uiry or Pepiry in the Map of 
1749 referred to above, according toM. E. LEVAS-
SEUR .. ' ......... ... .... · . · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 ° 46' 27 11 

Therefore, tbe river wbich tbe Map of 1749 desig
nates as tbe bou.nclary is not the Chapecó or Peqnirí
Guazú, as tbe Argentine RepNbJic asserts; it is 
tbe P epiry·Gnaçú, the old Pequiry o:f tbe Brazilians 
o:f S. Paulo, tbe bonnclary o:f Brazil sjnce the XVIIth 
centnry. 
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A 'comparison of tbe elistances between the mouths 
of tbe tvvo r ivers of the controversy anel the D 'st f 

• 1 ance rom 
Great Falls of the U ruguay will give safer the Great 

anel not 1ess conclnsive results: Falls. 

I. Dúta1zce ( along t!ze ~vz'?zdings o .f tlte n'7•er) ~ 
.from the Great Falls o.f the Uruguay to tlte :tl <; 
moztth o.f the P eqzti?y or Pepiry, a.fterwards ~n ~ ~ 
Pepiry-Guaçí2, the Brazilia1z bozmda1:y: j ~ ~ 

a. In the Map o f 1 7 49 o f the Plenipo- - - -----
tentiaries.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.8 5-5 10.2 

b. According to the Diary of the demar-
cators of 1759 (r league and t l... . . . . . . . . r.6 5.0 9.2 

c. In the Map of the Brazilian-Argentine 
Joint Commission .. .. .... .. .. . .... . . . . . .. 1.5 4·5 8.3 
2. Distance ( along tfte wz'7zdittgs o .f the rive1') , 

according to the Map o.f t!te 'Joint Commúst'on, 
.from t!te Great Falls o.f the Urztgztay to the 
mouth o .f t!te Chapecó ( tl1e Peqzúrí Guazzt o .f the 
A7:f{entz'7zes ), the bozmdary claimed by the Argm-
tine Repztbhc .. . . .. . ..... .... .... ..... .. .. . 26.9 8o. 7 149.5 

Tberefore, tbe river along whicb, in the Map of 
17 49, the recl line passes which marks the boundary 
elefined in the T1·eaty of 1750 is the Pepiry-Guaçú. 
which Rrazil defends, anel not the Pequiri-Gnazú of 
the Argentin e pretension. 
· A mere glance at Map No. 8 A shows besicles that 
the distance between the rnouth of the river along 
which the bounclary is clrawn anel the 

J. • h . Distance from 
corresponcnng pomt on t e sea-coast IS the sea-coast. 

appi·oxünately the same distance that 
separates the mouth of tbe Pepiry·Guaçú. from the 
littoral of Santa Catharina, wbile tbe distance between 
tbe month of the r i ver of the A rgentine pretension 
anel the sea-coast is much less anel, therefore, recluces 
the extent of the lancls which, accorcling to the Map, 
belong to Portugal. 

The Memorancl um of 1883, o f the Minister 
The question 

for Foreign Affairs of the A rgentine Re- is solved. 

public, DR. Vrm'ORINO DE LA PLAZA, said: 
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'' If it is possible to detm·mine which wer·e 
the bo~&ndar·ies tr·acecl ~tpon tlwt .Jlictp, the q~&estion will 
be implicit7AJ anel ct~tthO?·itatively solved, pmvicled the 
1·iver·s clrawn 'ltpon it exi8t anel agree with the geo
{J?Yt(phical positions ma?'lcecl tlwreon and with the descr·i;p
tions ?'elating the?'eto." 

The elemonstration is made, anel, therefore, the 
question is "implicitly anel authoritatively solvecl." 
The ri ver of the bounclary in the " Map of the Courts" 
is indisputably the Pepiry-Guaçú anel not the Chapecó. 
This last-the Pequid-Guazú of the Argentines- is 
there represented without a name, approximately in 
its place, to the East of the river of the bounclary 
and to the \Vest of the mouth of tbe Uruguay-Mirim. 

Th A t
- This is so evident, that Mr. Minister Es-

e rgen me . . 
Minister T.ANISLÁO S. ZEBALLOS mdn·ectly ac1mowl-
acknowledges l l . . h. hl M. . h 
that the Map ec gec lt m IS pamp et . ~swnes w en 
~~v~~1l: to he analyzecl the Map of Paragnay by 
Brazil. BELLIN clatecl 1756. 

This Map, praised by W ALCKENAER, is, as has 
been 8aid, a faithful anel accurate copy of a part of 

the Map of 1749 called "Map of the 
The Map of 
Bellin is a copy Courts." Tbere is no clifference whatever 
ofthe )Vlap of 

1749
" in tbe drawing of the sea-coast 01' in tbe 

'courses of the rivers, as will be seen by placing the 
fac-símile No. 10 A (Map of BELLIN, in Vol. VI. of this 
Statement) o ver No. 7 A (" Map of tbe Courts," in the 
same volume). 

'fhe fac-símile No. 10 A represents tbe or·iginal en
largecl to the scale of the "Map of the Courts," by the 
process of photogravme whose strict accnracy caunot 
be clisputecl. 

rrhe only_ aclditions 01' alterations tbat BELLIN macle 
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when copying the "lVhp of the Com;ts," consisted: 
1st, in adopting an inexact projection for the drawing 
already made which he did not stuely with su:fficient 
care; 2d, in slightly modifying the Latitudes anel in 
asserting that he gradnateel the Longitudes by the 
meridian of Paris, but making an error of about two 
deg1·ees, so that the Longitudes almost corresponel to 
those of Green wich; 3d, in putting in the name of 
L~ke Xareyes (Xarayes is the name), anel in drawing 
tbe Orejones Isümds which preceding maps locatecl in 
those periodical swamps produced by the great inun
dations of the Upper Paraguay. 

The rivers P equi?·i aud ifr~~{l'ltetypita o:f tbe "Map 
of the ÜoU!'ts" appear in that of BELLIN under the 
names of Peq1.~in anel Unt~'l.tayfosta, mistakes which 
cau only be imputed to the engraver, as it is easy to 
read P eq'ltin instead of Peq'l~i1·i, anel ifrug~tayfosta 

instead of Unt[J'I.~aypuita, as it woulcl be in the rnanu
script. The VI'Ord pitã (recl) is a]so ,~rritten puitã. 

A reproduction of the part of tbis Map representing 
tbe disputed territory isgiven under No.12in Vol. V ., 
anel on it are marked witb the letters A, 
B, anel C, tbe tbree a:ffiuents to which Mr. 
Minister ZEBALLos refers in tbe following 
passage of bis pampblet Mrisiones 1 : 

Dr. Zeballos 
and the Map 

of Bellin. 

"The work of ÜHARLEvorx is entitled: I-Iistoi?·e d'l& 
P amr;zt.ay pcvr le P . PrERRE FRANçors XAviEr~ DE ÜHAR
LEvorx ele la Compagnie ele JésitS. A Pa1·is, 1757. To 
the tbird Volume is appencled tbe Cm·te d ·tb Pctmguay 

1 JJ1ist:ones.-Exposidon lwchrr. por e! ex-iJ!/inistt·o de R elacioues E x tcriot·es de 

la. l?epublica A r•gentina , D~ D. ESTANISLAO S. Z EBALLOS, para 1'dj ular e7'1'01'es 
de ori.gen b?·asile1·o é i lust1·rr.r· la. npiniou pilblic<~ m Sm· y en JVorte América, 

Buenos-Aires, r8g2. 
The passage quoted is from § XXII., p. 75· 
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et eles pctys voisins su11' les .. M.e??WÍ'res des Ilspagnols et 
eles Po7·tu,gais et en particulie1· ceux eles R. R. P. P. de 
lct (Jompa.gt~ie de J ésu8, par JYI. B)!:J"LIN, Ing. de la Ma
?'Íne, 1756. 

·"In tbese Maps the names of the Rivers G~ta?·umbacct 
anel P epúy of tbe maps of 1703 anel of tbe general of 
D'ANVILLE cli sappear, and althmtgh it 1·epmsents thne 
?'Ívm·s,t one of them app1·oximately wheTe ow· Pepi?·y-
Important G~bazú is situated, it omits its ?Wme 2 anel 
declaration. gíves that oj ?'ÍVe?' P eq1.dn to tlw Gucwum-
baca OJ' to the one most to the West 3 in the fo·st maps. 
It ~oo~bld not be said that the P equin is the P epi?·y
.J1finí '1 o1· the rivm· stctted by B?·azil, 1j BELLIN hacl not 
tracecl, following its banks witb a clotted line, the 
boundary between Spain anel Portugal. " 

Of the passage quoted, tbis im portant statement 
must be remem bered : 

The Peq~ti?·í Guazít, the 1·ivm· of the A1·gentine p?'e
tension, is tlw unnamed a.ffl·tu3nt which in the Map of 
BELLIN is to t!Le East of tlw P equi1·í ( P eq~tin). 

By plaeing tbe Map o:f BELLIN (No. 1 O A) over tbat 
of "the Courts" (No. 7 A) anel making the coast-line, 
the courses of the U ruguay, the Paraná, anel the Iguaçu 
coincide, it is seen that the ?'Íve?' Peq~t.in of BELLIN ao-

1 A, B, anel C, in the small reprocluction No. 12. 

2 T!te u nnamcd 1' Íve1· (C) to t!u E ast o f t!te P equi1·i (Pequin) is the P equid 
Guazd o f t!te A 1ogmtines. 

a The ri ver of the boundary in the Map of BELLJN (B) is 1/Z01'C vVeste?"ly t!tan 
t/te P equi1·i Gua:ui o f th t! A 1ogentine j 1·etension (C), says DR. ZEBALLOS. 

4 The at1thor gives ~reat importance to the question of the acljectives Mini 
(small) anel Guaç!l (~reat). In. 1789 Commissioner ALVEAR proposed to give 
the P epil')' Guaçz2 the name of P ep ú y j J!finí, but this name continuecl to be that 
of an affiuent of the Pepiry-Guaçu. Besicles this Pepiry-Miní there is another, 
which is a tributary of the Uruguay, in the Argentine territory, to the Vvest of 
the Pepiry-Guaçu, as shown in Maps No. 25 A anel No. 29 A anel in the pas
sage alreacly quoted (page 79 in this Vol.) of the Diary of the Argentine 
Commission, in 1887. 
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incides exactly 1.oith tlw Peqttirí along 1.olLiclL tlze bmtn
det?'Y line ?'uns in the " Jl!!cp of tlw Oou;rts," anel that 
the Eastern a:ffiuent, whiclL is, cts tlw a1.dlw?· of the 
pctmpMet !Las ve?'Y t?·1.bly sa1:cl, the P eq1.ii1·í Guazit ( Oha
pecó) of the A?'Çje?utine p1·etension, lies m'l.tch to the East 
o f the bo1.mdct1'Y indioated by tlw " Jl!!ap o f the Oou1·ts," 
and within the Brazilian te?·rito?'Y· 

The Argentine Repub1ic baseel its claim ou two 
elocuments: the Instructions gi ven to the demarcating 
Commissioners of 1759, anel the Map of 17 49, authen
ticated by the Plenipotentiaries. 

The Special Instructions gi ven to these Commis
sioners bave now come to light, anel it has been 
ascertained that tbey do not contain the passage Ül

vented in 1789 which, as well as the Map, served as a 
pretext for the question raised in tbe second demarca
tion by the Spanish Commissioners. The Instructions 
_fully justify the actiou of the Commissioners of 1759 
anel tbe eleeisions taken by them. 

';I'he examination o:f the Map of 17 49 h as just provecl 
that this docnment is favorable to the canse of Brazif 
anel opposecl to the Argentine claim. 

There does not now remain, therefore, a single docu
ment ·upon which the Argentine Repnblic can base a 
conclemnation of the clemarcation of 1759. 

The river inelicated by the guide ARIRAPY, anel sur
veyed in 1759 by General ALPOY.M: anel by Councillor 
ARGUEDAS, Commissioners of Portugal anel Spain, is 
the same Pepiry or Pequiry as that of the Treaty anel 
the '' Map of the Courts." The C.bapecó, claimed by 
the Argentine Republic is the river which appears 
without a name ,on that Map, to the East of the Pequiry 
or Pepiry a]ong which the divisional line runs. 
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An examination of tbe Treaty of 1777 will show 
tbat the Spauish Government approved anel ratified 
the demarcation of 1759. 

VIII. 

It was only in· tbe Soutbern Division, from Castillos . 
Grandes to tbe J aurú, anel witb tbe difficulties already 

re]atecl, tbat tbe smvey of tbe frontiers 
The Treaty of T , 
r 750 annulled. elefined by the reaty of 1750 . cou]d be 

carried out. In .consequence of tbe eliffi
culties raiseel by tbe Spanish anel Portuguese Mission
m·ies of tbe Orinoeo anel Pará. against tbe advance of 
the demarcators, tbe N ortbern Di vision never entered 
upon its labors. In 1760 the Principal Commissioner 
of Spain was sti1l at Cabruta, for want of canoes anel 
Inelian rowers, anel was unab]e to meet the Commis
sioners o f Portugal on the Rio N egro.1 

In tbe Soutb, tbere were serious controversies be
tween the Commissioners only as to wbicb of tbe upper 
arms of tbe Ibicuby was tbe river of the Treaty, 
·virhetber tbat to tbe Soutb, afterwarcls river Santa 
Maria, or the Ibicuhy Mirim in the North, which 
comes from the range then cal]ed Monte Grande. 

Tbe labors of tbe Seconel Party anel of tbe Tbirel 
ended without elisagreement. In those of the Seconel, 
such harmony anel mutual trnst prevailecl, that the 
Principa1 Commissioner anel Plenipotentiary o:f Spain, 
the MARQUIS DE . V AL DE LIRios, :felt justifieel in saying 
that the Principal Portuguese Commissioner bad 
shown tbe greatest condescension, submitting to tbe 
direction of the Spanish Commissioner anel being in 

I VrscouNT DE PORTO- SEGURO (VAR N H AGEN) , Historia Geral do Bmzit, 

926. 
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favor of all the investigations anel explorations pro
posed by the latter. Anel the First Portuguese Com
missioner of the Second Party was not, as might be 
supposed, a mau of no importance : he was General 
ALPonr, distinguished as a soldier on the battle:field, anel 
as the master o f the military youth of Rio de Janeiro, 
-the illustrious AuoYlli,-as he is called in his Um;
g'nay, by the first Brazilian epic poet. 

All decisions •·vere made by the unanimous vote of 
the Conunissioners anel in full compliance with their 
Instructions, so that it is impossible now to maintain 
that the question of the demarcation of the Pepiry anel 
S. Antonio contributed to the annulment of the Treaty 
of 1750. 

An authority above suspicion, CouNT DE FLORIDA
BLANCA, First Secretary of State in Spain, explains this 
matter as fo1lows : 

''For these reasons, so much importance was given 
cluring the preceding reign (tbat of FERDINAND VI., who 
was succeeded in 1760 by CARLOS III.) to Colonia del 
Sacramento that, in order to acqnii·e it, a1l tbe territory 
of the Ibicuí, inclucling more than :five hunclred leagues 
in Paragnay, was ceded by tbe T1·eaty of 1750 with 
PortugaL The opposition anel the int?·igues of tJ~,e 

Jes~tits, as well as tloe 1·el~wtance o f tl~e P o1·t~tguese to 
the su1·re?~der · of Oolonia, compelled Ymt?' jJ!Iajesty to 
ann'lli the Precr,ty." 1 

1 ill/emO?·ial p resentado d el Ney Cdr/os I II. y repetido d Cadvs IV. po1· el CONDE 

DE FLOR!DAB LANCA, ?'enztuciaudo e! Jl!finisten'o. The memorial presented to 
Carlos III. is dated San Lorenzo, October ro, 1788. It is publishecl in Vol. 59 
o f the B iblioteca de A tttores E spaíi.oles, in wllich occur the Obm s 01•igiuales dei 

CO NDE DE FLORIDABLANCA lMaclrid, 1867). 
The passage quotecl is also in CALVO, R ecuei! de T 1·aitt!s , VII., pp. x"vii. to 

xxii. 
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D. JosÉ I. of Portugal anel CARLOS III. oi 8pain elicl . 
not hold the same views as D. JoÃo V. and FERDINAND 
VI., regardi.ng the reciprocal ael vantages oi the ex
change of Colonia do Sacramento, anel the right bank 
of the River Plate, for the t~rritory of the Seven 
Oriental Missi.ons of Uruguay, anel they resolved to 
annul the Treaty of 1750 solely in order to a voicl the 
division of the contested territory therein stipulateel. 

Each one of the two Sove1·eigns preferrecl to preserve 
in their integrity their rights or pretensions to tbe 
whole of the territory called Colonia do Sacramento. 
For Portugal it was boundeel by the N orth bank of the 
Ri ver Plate, where Spain already held Montevidéo, anel 
by the Eastern bank of the U rugnay, where tbe 
Seven ÜI·iental Missions were situated. 

Tbe Treaty of annulment, signed at El Pardo on 
February 12, 1761, provieled as follows in Article 1: 

" The aforesaid Treaty of Limits in Asia anel 
America, conclueleel at Madrid on J anuary 13, 1750, 
with ali the other Treaties o r Con ventions, w hich after
wards were concluded in consequence of it, fixing the 
Instructions to the respective Cornrnissioners who 
until now have been engaged in the dernarcations of 
the saicl boundaries, anel all tbat was drawp up by 
virtue thereof, is now .agreed to be, aml to be held, 
by virtue of the present Treaty, as cancelled, 'q uasbed, 
anel annullecl, as if tbey bad never existed nor never 
been executeel; so that all things relating to Boun
daries in Americ.a anel Asia are restored to tbe provi
sions o f the Treaties, Cornpacts, anel Con ven tions 
wbich bacl been concluded between tbe two Con
tracting Sovereigns before the saicl year 1750 ; in 
such manner that only those Treaties, Compacts, anel 
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Conventions that were concludeel before the year 1750 
shall hereafter remain in force anel vigor." 

Article 2 said : 
"As soou as this Treaty shall have been ratifieel, the 

above nameel Most Serene Kings will cause authentic 
copies thereof to be transmitteel to Their respective 
Commissioners anel Goveruors within the bounclaries 
of America; declaring to them as cancellecl, quashed, 
anel annullecl the saiJ Treaty of Limits, signed on the 
13th of January, one thonsand seven hundrecl anel 
fifty, vvith ali the C~nventions that were derived there
from anel followecl it ; anel comrnancling them that, 
holcling as of no effect anel causing to cease all opera
tioos relating to its execution, they shall overturn tbe 
monnments or lanclmarks tbat were erecteel in conse
quence of it, anel imrneeliately evacuate tbe lancls tbat 
were occupieel under title of the sarne execution or by 
reason of tbe said Treaty, elernolishing the dwe1lings, 
houses, or fortresses wbicb in consieleration of the 
aforesaiel repealeel Treaty may have been built or 
raised by either party; anel declaring to them that 
from the very elay of the ratification of the present 
Treaty forward, they sball have no other rules to guide 
them except tbe other Treaties, Compacts, anel Con
ventions, tbat hael been stipnlated between the two 
Crowns before the said year one thousand seven hun
clreel anel fifty ; becanse each anel all of them al'e here
by reinstated anel restored to thei~· original anel proper 
force, as 'tbough tbe aforesaicl Treaty of the thirteenth 
of J anuary one thousand seven bundrecl anel fifty, with 
the others tbat followed frorn it, had never existed ; 
and these orelers shall be delivered in eluplicate Íl'om 
one Co.urt to the otber for its guiclance anel for their 
prompt fu]fi]ment." 
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The Preamble gave as reasoos for the anoulment of 
the Treaty the great di:fficulties encountered in its 
execution in conutries so elistao_t anel so Jittle known, 
the contraelictory information receiveel regarcling them, 
and the fact that while it had been conclucleel to 
establish perfect harmony between the two Crowns 
anel an unalterable union between their subjects, it 
hacl, ou the contrary, given rise since 1752, anel would 
in fature give rise, to many controversies anel disputes 
opposeel to tbose aims. 

In tbe very next yea-i· war broke out between Spain 
anel Portugal, because the latt.er Power had preferred 

an Englisb alliance to that of the Sov
War of 1 762- ereigns of the House of Bomboo which 
1763. . ' 

had concludeel the Famlly Compact. 
General D. PEDRO DE ÜEVALLOS, Govemor of the 
Provinces of tbe Ri\·er PJate, took Colonia~ do Sacra
mento (1762), invaded the territory of Rio Grande do 
Sul, anel occupiecl hoth banks of the channel of tbat 
narne, between tbe Lake dos Patos anel the sea: (1763). 

By the Treaty of Peace signecl at Paris ou February 
10, 1763, it was provideel as follows (Art. 

Peace of 21): Paris, 1763. 
"The Spauish anel French troops shall 

evacuate all Territories, Country places, Cities, Forts, 
anel Castles of His Most Faitbful Majesty situateel in 
Europe, that may have been conquerecl by the armies 
of Frauce anel Spain, witbout any exception wbatever; 
anel tbey shall restore tbem in the same condition in 
wbich they were wben tbe conquest was made, anel 
with the same artillery and munitions of war tbat 
were in them; anel with rregmocl to the PO?'titguese 
Oolonies in Ame1·iaa, Africa, or in the East Indies, if 
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any cbange sba1l have happened, all t bings sball be 
restoreel to tbe same footing in whicb tbey were, anel 
as providecl by the Treaties previously existing be
tween tbe Courts of Spain, France, anel Portugal be
fore the present war." 

The Span ish General did no t carry out t bis provision 
of the Treaty, inasmuch as be only restored 
Colonia do Sacramento, keeping the Islands 
of lYiartin Garcia anel Dos Hennanas anel 
Rio Grande elo Sul. 

Viola tion of 
the T reaty of 

Peace. 

To the p rotests of Portugal, tbe lYIARQUIS DI GRr
i'I!LA.LDI, First Secretary of State of CARLOS III., repliecl, 
on February 6, 1765, that all the territories conquerecl 
during t he war belonged of r ight to Spain, anel could 
not be restoreel . 

From t bat date to 1777 the opposite occurred to 
wbat ALEXANDRE DE Gusl'rÃo had contemplated in 
Article 21 of the Treaty of 1750, seeing Renewed 

t bat while the two Sovereigns of Portugal hostilities 

l S · · l · E in Brazil. anc pam remamec at peace 111 ; urope, 
they were almost constan tly at war on the frontiers of 
BraziJ. 

In 1767 the Por tnguese t roops retook t be left bank 
of t be Rio Grande do Sul, anel, in 1776, the right bank, 
as well as all · the fo rts anel terri toó es beld by the 
Spaniards in violation of the Treaty of Paris. 

Incensed at tbe reverses suffered by his arms, CAR
LOS III. sent against Brazil a great expedition, un el er 
t be commancl of CEVALLos, ''vho easiJ y conquerecl the 
Islancl of Santa Catharina anel, in 1777, compe11ed the 
fo rtress of Colonia to surrender. 

In t he same year great cbanges occurred in the Govern
ment of tbe two Kingdoms of tbe Península. On the 
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death o.f D. JosE I. (Febl'Uary 24) D. MARIA I. ascendecl 
tbe tbrone of Portugal, aud MAR'l'INI-IO DE MELLO E 
CASTRO succeeded tbe MARQUIS DE PoMBAL as principal 
Secretary of State. In Spain CouNT DE FLODIDABLANCA 
was appointed Prime Minister (February 19) in the 
place of GRniALDL 

The resignation of this Genoese Statesman, more 

N 
. . than tbe other cbanges, facilitatecl the sus-

egottatlons . f b .1. . . S 
for a Treaty pens10n o ost1 It1es m ou tb A merica anel 
of Limits. the negotiation of a new Treaty of Limits. 

This negotiation bad alreacly begun during the ad
ministration of Gm.MALDI while D. FRANCISCO INNOCEN
CIO DE SouzA CouTINHO was Ambassador of Portugal 
at Madrid. 

In 1776, by order of tbe King of Spain a Çonsnlting 
Junta bad been formed to consider the q uestion of Limits 

between the Spanish possessions anel Brazil, 
Spa~ish Con- as may be seen :Erom tbe :following passages 
sultmg J unta. 

of the letter datecl Aranjuez, J une 3, of 
that year, anel addressed by GRrNrALDI to the Secretary 
of State of the IncHes, D. JosÉ DE G.Ã.LvEz : 1 

'' You are acquainted with tbe probability tbat tbe 
proposed Congress o:f Paris will take place, at \~' bich 

CouNT DE ARANDA will represent the King, our Master, 
wbile tbe King of Portugal will be represented by His 
respective Plenipotentiaries, togetber witb tbe Ministers 
who may be appoiutecl by Their Most Cbristian anel 
Britannie Majesties as mediating Princes, for tbe por
pose of examining anel treating of the pointslong since 
eontestecl between Spain anel Po1'tngal regarding the 

1 In the General Archives of Simancas, " Secretaria ele Estado, Leg0 , No. 

-7,4I2, f. 33 ." 
The copy in the possession of the Brazilian Special Mission was legalizecl by 

the Director of the Archives on Decen~ber 2, r893. 
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L imits of tbe Domin~ons of both Cro wns lll South 
America, anel tbat an endeavor may be macle to anive 
ata satisfactory understancliug by means of wbich new 
dissensions may for the futUI'e be avoided. 

"In ord er to draw up the Instructions tbat will bave 
to be gi ven to OoUNT DE AR.ANDA, I proposed at ou r 
Min isterial Conference of the 30th of last montb not 
only the di·aft of tbe negotiabon, considered und er all 
Üs aspects, but also various doubts anel cli:fficulties that 
required to be previously removed; anel all tbis hav
ing seemed to you, no less tban the otber Secretaries 
of State, to be wortby of t1Je greatest attention, anel of 
the notice of the K ing, .I bave duly informed I-Iis 
Majesty tbereof by reading, at tbe last audience I bad, 
the same paper in wbicb I conveyecl my opinion to you, 
as well as to CouN'.l' DE RrcLA, D. JYirGUEL DE MuzQmz, 
anel to the MARQUIS GoNZALEZ Ü.ASTEJON. 

"Ris Majesty has co nsidered tbose words equally 
well founded anel opportune, anel, in accordance with 
tbem, tbinks it inclispensable, as we do, that a Junta 
should be formecl of competent persons who may com
bine with talent, leaming, aud zea], locc6l knowledge Cflnd 
acc'lr.nbte infm·mc6tion et8 to the co·ant1•1'es in disprt~te / anel 
approves anel commands that i t sball be composed of 
Lieutenant General D. PEDRO DE ÜEBAJ.,LOS, the M.AR· 
QUIS DE VALDELIRro., t he Presiclent of the India 
Council D. ANTONIO PoRLIER, of Major General D. 
VrncENTE Doz, anel of D. FRANCisco DE ARGUED.AS. 

"The K ing, therefore, commancls me to inform yo n 
of t his, that you may issne the necessary clirections to 
the su bjects mentioned, in o reler that they may proceecl 
t o treat of the matter with due attention. " 

Tbe letter conclucles 1n the folJowing manner: 
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"Persuaded that it will be of some assistance to the 
members of the Junta to have before them the J.1!lap of 
Smtth Ame?'Íca, oonstn&ctecl anel eng?'etved by o1'cle1' 
of I-Iis J.l!fajesty, as well as the Dissertation ou the 
Mericlian of Demarca ti ou, written by D. JORGE J UAN 
anel D. AN'l'ONIO DE ULIJOA, anel published in the year 
17 49, I will place at your service fi v e copies o f each, in 
arder that you may distribute them as you may think 
proper." 

The above document proves that in the negotiations 
which prececled the Treaty of 1777, the Oabinet of 
Madrid consulted the same ARGUEDAS wbo, as First 
Commissioner, surveyed the .Pepiry anel S. Antonio in 
J759. It proves besides that the Map preferred for tbe 
examination of the question of Limits was that of 
So?,tth Amm'Íca, constructed anel engraved by the 
King's arder 1y ÜL~EDILLA . 

. These two facts are of tbe greatést importance, 
par6cularly tbe second, because tbe Map of ÜLJVIEDILLA, 
to which reference will be made later on, is one of tbe 
most conclusive documents in favor of the cause of 
Brazil. 

From the negotiations between the Am bassador of 

f S 
Portugal, SouzA CouTINHO anel the CouNT 

Treaty o . . . 
Ildefonso, DE FLORIDA.BLANOA resu1ted the Prehml· 
oct. x, I777· nary Treaty of Limits signed at San · 
Ildefonso on October 1, 1777. 

Tbis Treaty restored, from tbe mouth of the Pepiry
Guaçu to tbe Nortbem part of tbe basin of the 
Amazonas, tbe boundary ]ioe described in that of 1750, 
but it eotire]y modified the previous marking of the 
Soutbem fl'ontier from tbe sea-coast to the moutb of 
tbat a:ffinent of the Urugnay. Portugallost tenitories 
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in the Rio Grande elo Sul as well as Colonia do Sacra
mento. E;lpain restorecl to her tbe Islancl of Santa 
Catbarina. 

The new Soutbern elivi.sional line, after reacbing, 
having starteel from the sea, the heaclwaters of tbe 
rivers flowing to tbe Rio Grande anel the Jacuhy, 
continued along them passing over tbose of the river 
Araricá, an afll.uent of . the Jacuhy, anel those of the 
Piratiní and Ybiminí (Yiuimini or Ijubyminí), affiuents 
of the U ruguay, anel proceeded as far as the left bank 
of this river opposite the mouth of the Pepiry-Guaçú. 

Article 4 of the Treaty eleals witb tbi.s first section of 
the divisional line. The seconel section, in which tbe 
frontier of the territory now contestecl is situatecl, is 
clescrihed in Arti.cle 8. 

This is, therefore, tbe article that must be Article 8 
examined. examined. 

The two texts, the Portuguese anel Spanisb, are as 
follows: 

"ART. VIII.-Ficando "ART. VIII.--Quedan-
já signalados os domínios do ya sefialadas las per
de ambas as ·corôas até tenencias de ambas Coro
a ent1·acla elo Rio Pequi1·i nas hasta la entr·acla clel 
ou P C1JÍ?'i-guctçít no Utu- Rio P eq~drí ó P epi'l·í
g~tay, convieram os dois grtrazÍt en el Urrttgrttái, se 
Altos Contratantes em han convenido los dos 
que a linha cliviso?·ia se- Altos Contrayentes en 
grtti?'·á agu.as acima elo dito que la linea dz'visoda se
p epÍ1'Í-grttctçú até á suct O?'Í· grtti?·á ctgrttas a?'?'ÍOa ele ' 
gem p1·incipal; e desde estct diclw P epirí lwstcz s~t O?'Í
p elo ma1;s alto elo ter1·eno, gen p?·incipctl; y desde este 
debaixo elas ?'eÇJ?'as dcuicts pm· lo mas alto clel te?'?'e?w, 
no A1··tiqo VI, contimtct?'á bajo lcts ?'eglcts clctdas en el 
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ct encont?'a?' ct8 con'ente8 elo 
Rio Santo Antonio, q1.te 
desembocct no grande ele 
Ou1·itu.ba, por O?.úÜO nmne 
chamctclo Ig~taçü, seg1.ânclo 
e8te ag·uas abctixo até á sua 
entrada no Paraná pela 
sua margem oriental, e 
continuando então aguas 
acima do mesmo Paraná 
até donde se lhe ajunta o 
Rio Igurei pela sua mar
gem occiclental." 

A 1·ticvio VI, contimtct?·á 
á encontm?' lrts CO?"?"Íentes 
clel Rio San Antonio, q1.te 
clesemboccfJ en el gnmcle ele 
Ow'Ít'ltba, q1.te J?O?" ot?'O 
nomb1·e llama11J Iguct?.!Ít, 
sig'ltienclo este et(J'ltcts ahtjo 
hasta su entrada en el 
Paraná por su ribera ori
ental, y continuando en
tonces aguas arriba del 
mismo Paraná hasta elon
ele se le junta el Rio 
Iguréi por su ribera occi
dental." 

In the :fol1owiog English tmnslation o:f the two 
texts, the geographical oames writteo accordiog to the 
orthography of the Spao ish copy are given in brackets: 

"Art. 8.-Tbe dominions of both Crowns beiog 
alreacly de:finecl as :far as tbe entrance of the Rivm· 
Peq'ltÍ7'Í O?' P epi1·i-Guctçrú (Peq'lti?·i O?' Pe_]_JÍ?'i-Guaztú) 
into the U?··ztg'nay ( U1·'ltguái), the tviro High Contract
iog Parties have agreed that tbe divisionallioe sball 
fol1ow up the course of the said Pepiri· GuctçÍt (Pe_]_Ji?·i) 
as far as its principal sotuce; anel theoce along tbe 
highest ground, uncler the rules given in A rti cle VI., 
it shall continue until it meets the waters of tbe Rive1· 
Santo Antonio .(Sem Antonio), which empties itself 
in to tbe Grande de Cnritn ba, othenvi e named Iguctç·Ít 
Ig'ltctz.ú) running dowuwards a1ong the latter until it . 
enters the Paraná by its Eastem btt.nk, anel continning 
thence up the said Paraná to the point wbere the river 
Ignrei (Ignréi) joins its W estern bank." 
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As will be seen, the starting point of the divisional 
line between the Uruguay anel the Iguaçú is, accoreling 
to Article 8 of tbe 'freaty of 1777, the mouth of 
the river Pf3JJÍ?'y-G~taçu or Peq~úir·y, an affiuent of tbe 
right bank of the Urngua.y. Thence tbe line runs 
along the bed of the same Pepiry-Guaçú as far as its 
princi} al somce, anel tbence again, over tbe highest 
grounel, "under the ru1e laid down in Article 6," it 
goes on tül it meets the sotuce of the Ri ver S. Antonio, 
down whose bed it reaches its confluence with tbe 
Iguaçú. 

Article 6, to wbich Article 8 refers, provides as 
follows: 

"In like manner as in the foregoing Article, there 
shall be also reserved throughout the remainder of tbe 
divisional Eue, both as far as tbe entrance into tbe 
Uruguay of the Rilue?' Pej_JÍ?'Í-G~úctÇ~ú anel in the con
tinuation of tbe said line vvhich sball be speci:fically 
set out iu the followiug Articles, a sufficient space 
between tbe Boundaries of the two N ations, although 
it may not be equal in breadth to that of tbe saiel 
Lakes, in which villages may not be huilt by either of 
tbe two parties, nor Forts, Guard-bouses, or military 
Posts erected, so that sucb spaces may be neutral, 
durable lafldmarks anel signals being erected to make 
known to the subjects of eacb Nation tbe spot beyoncl 
wbich tbey are not to pass; for wl1icb purpose lakes 
anel rivers sball be sougbt wbich can serve as per
maoent anel unalterable limits, anel, failing them, the 
crests of the most prominent mountains, these anel 
their feet constituting the neutral anel divisional zone 
which may not be entered, peopled, built upon, nor 
fortifiecl by either of tbe Nations." 
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This Artide, as will be seen, treats o:f the neutral 
zone which, accordiog to tbe Treaty, was to be estab
lished aloog the :frontier. 

The Argentine Government has expressed surprise 
. tbat tbe Government o:f Brazil·should accept Article 8 
while at tbe same time declaring tbe Treaty annulled. 

It has already been explained that Brazil accepts 
that Article only because tbe :frontier lioe described 

. tberein is the same tbat is designatecl by the uti 
possidetis of tbe period o:f the Independence. 

Neither does tbe Argeotine Goveroment consider 
tbe whole Treaty valid, seeing that it has never attached 
any importance to the clause relatiog to tbe neutral 
zone. 

Article 6, tberefore, rejected botb by 13razil anel by 
tbe Argeotine Hepublic, is of no importance in the 
settlement o:f the present controversy. 

T t . r It is exrJedient to comrJare the 8th rea 1es o 
1750 and 1777 Artic]e wbicb the two contesting parties 
compared. accept, witb the corresponcling Article o:f 
the preceding Treaty : 

TREATY OF 1750. 

" Art. Y. - From tbe 
moutb o:f the Ibicui, the 
Line sball ruo up the 
com·se of tbe Urnguay 
until reaching tbe Rive1· 
Pepi?'í, m· P eq't&Í?'í, whioh 
empties itself by the vVest
m·n banlc of the U?··w;~tay; 
and it shctll oontimte wp the 
bed of the P (3j_JÍ1'Í cts fcM' 

TREATY OF 1777. 

"Art. VIII. - The clo
minions o:f botb Crowns 
being already definecl as 
far as tl~e m~tnmoe of tlbe 
Rivm· P eq"LtÍ1'Í, O?' P (3j_Jirrí

G~úaaü, into the U?·~ty~tay, 
the t·wo High Contracting 
Parties bave agreed that 
the dívisionalline slwll fol
low ~p tlw oo~tne of the 
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as the p1·incipal smvrce said P epi?"?,-G1-taçú as ja1· 
the?·eof ,' from 'l.ohich it as i ts p1··incipal smú?'Ce ,' 
shall foltow along the high- anel thence along the high
est ÇJ?'O'I.únd to the p1·incipal est ÇJ?'Ounel, '1.vnde1• the ndes 
head of the nect?·est ?'ÍVe?· given in A1·ticle VI , it 
that may flow into the Rio shall contimúe 'l.ú?~til it meets 
G1ocwtcle ele C'l.ú?'Ítubct, othe1·- the wate1·s of tll.e Rive1· 
wise nameel Ig~tctçú. The Santo Antonio, which mnp
Bmmcla?·y shall contimte ties itself into the G?·ancle de 
along the beel of the saicl Ou.?·it'LdJct, othm·qoise narneel 
?'Í·vm· nearest to tlw so'lM'Ce . Iguaçú, ?''l.tnning clown
of the P epi?·í, anel a:ftm·- 1JJct?·cls along the latte1' 'l.&n· 
Wct?'els, along tlzctt of the -til it ente?'S the Pct?Ytná by 
Iguaçú, 01' Rio G1ocmde ele its Eastern bank, and con
Cu?·imtba, until the point tinuing tbence up the said 
where the same Iguaçú Paraná to the point where 
empties itself by tb e East- the River Igurey joins it 
ern bank o:f tbe Paraná; ou its Western bank." 
anel from that moutb it 
shall go up the course o:f 
the Paraná, to the point 
where the Igurey joins it 
ou its Western bank." 

In eletermining the frontier behveen the Uruguay 
and tbe Iguaçl't, tbe Treaty of 1750 elesignated a knovm 
river, the Pepiry or Pequiry, anel an un-named affiuent 
of the Iguaçú. From the principal heacl water o:f the 
Pepit·y the di visional line was to pass on to the princi
pal source o:f the nea t·est affiuent of the Igoaçú. This 
condition o:f neighborhoocl was explainecl in the In
structions o:f 1758, accorcling to which t he essential 
po1nt was tbat the mou th o:f the afl:lnen.t ofthe Iguaçú 
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sboulel be approximately in tbe same longitude as tbe 
place in which the principal head water of the Pepiry 
might be supposecl to be situated. The affiuent sought 
was, as we have seen, eliscovereel anel explorecl in 1759, 
when it receivecl tbe name of S. Antonio. 

Article 8 of the Treaty of 1777 differs 
Differences. 

from Article 5 of the Treaty of 1750 : · 
1) In not p n senting any aonclition of neighbodwocl 

O?' pmximity bet;ween the two rivers O?' theÍ?' lzeachoaters; 
2) In detm'min.ing by na;me, not one, b~út both tlLe ?'ÍVe?'S, 

indicating them clect?'"bf! by the new clenominations they 
received in 1759 cvnd 1760. 

The affi.nent of the Iguaçú is designateel in Article 8 
by the only name it had after 1759 anel 

Question of . under wbich it al)r)earecl in all mar:>s sub
names. 

sequent to that date ; anel tbe affi.uent of 
the Urnguay tbus nameel in elifferent Articles of tbe 
same Treaty of 1777 : 

Art. III.: Rive1' P equi?·i O?' P epi1·i-Guaçú ( P equvri 
01' P epi1·i- Guazü) -P r3j_JÍ?'Í· G~úctçú ( P epvri- GuaZÍú). 

Art. IV.: Pepi?'i-G~úcõçú ( Pr3J.Yilri-Guaw).- P epi?·i
G~õaçú ( PeJ.JÍ1'Í-~úazú). 

Art. VI. : P epÍ?'Í- G1.wçú ( P epi1·i G1.tazÍb). 
Art. VIII. : P eqrtti?·i o?' P epi?·i-Gztaçü ( Pequi?·i o1' 

P epi?·i- G1.tazú) . P epÍ1'Í· G~uzçÍl ( P r3j_JÍ'J·•í). 
· In the Portugnese copy: Pej_JÍ1'Í-G1.taçrt't, seven 
times; P eqttir·y, twice. 

In tbe Spanisb copy: Pepi?·i-Grttazít, six times; 
P eq?.LÍ?'Í, twi.ce ·; a·nel PepÍ?'Í, once. 

Consequently, tl1e two Governments recognized as 
designating tbe same ri ver tbese tbree names: Peq~ti?·y, 

Pepiry-Guaçú, anel P epiry. 
Tbe ReJ.JO?'t of 1892 of tbe Minister :for Foreign Af. 
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fairs of the Argentine Republic asserts that R f . f 
e utahon o 

tbe Treaty in usiog the adjective gucwu the Argentine 

(large ), intended to designa te a ri ver di f. Report, r892, 
f f h p · p · f as to the ques-eren t I'OID t e ep1ry OI' eq Ull'J O tion o f names. 

1750. 
The R erpo1·t says : 
"Let the text of the Treaty of 1750 be compared 

with that of 1777, anel it will be seen at once, that tbe 
forme1· gives as a boundary to the.East, in Misiones, the 
Ri ver Pequid or Pepirí; anel as this vague elenomina
tion bas produced confusion in the minds of the Com
missioners of 1759, the second Treaty defined the river, 
qualifying it from its principal feature of being a la?·ge 
?'ivm·, anel not a small stream o r ri vulet. 

"Thus the Treaty of 1777 de:fioitely decides the 
point, transferrino- the bonndary to tbe system of la?'ÇJe . o 
or Easterly 'rivm··s, above the Urugnay Pitá." 

This system of Eetste1·ly ?'ivm·s was not yet invented 
when t.he Treaty of 1777 was written. Nor The system of 

did the thi?·cl Ur~VI'UCf/!J Pita to which the Eastern rivers 
f1 an anachronism 

Repor-t refers then exist. The Treaty of in 1777. 

1777 does not speak of any river of that 
na me. 

In another place (pg. 109 anel 110) tbis question of 
tbe adjecti ves ÇJ~bctçu (large) anel miní ( small), h as been 
exp1ained, showing that by the fact that in 1759 the 
name of P epiry-Miní hael been given to an affiueot of 
the old Pepiry, the principalriver became entitlecl to 
the addition of r;~wçu to its name. 

lt has also been proved by the Map appendeel to the 
Diary of the First Demarcators, tbat from 

Maps of I76o. 

1760 the old Pepiry or Peqniry carne to be 
called Pe'jJÍ?··y·G~baçu. (pg. 109- 111). 
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U ncler t his na me ·Ít alreacly appears ou the maps 
si15ned at S. Nicolas of Missions on A pril 8, 1760, by 
the Commissioners of the first demarcation. Tbe proof 
that from 1760 the name P epboy-G'Lutçú belongs to the 
river surveyed in 1759 is in tbe Map referred to, whicb, 
with tbe original Diary, is su bmitted to the examina
tion of tbe Arbitrator.1 

U nder the same name of Pepi?·y· G~taçtt't, tbe old 
Pepiry Ol ' Pequiry surveyecl in 1759 appears in tbe :fol· 
lowing maps (besides otber manuscript maps) anterior 
to the Treaty of 1777 :-

1) Soztth Ame?'Íca, by SYLVEIRA PErxoTo, 1768, 
Manuscript 2 : 

2) Pct?'t of SO?.útl~ America, by ALEXANDRE J. MoN
'rANHA, 1773, Manu script 3 ; 

3) Sottbth Am.m·ica, by ÜLlliEDILLA, 1775, engraved at 
Madrid. 

U nd e r tbe name o f P eqtttÍ?'Í, in tbe two 
Piquiry in Mil- following Spanish Maps :-
lau's Maps. . , 
r76s, r77o. 4) Gene?'Ctl Capta~ncy oj the Rive?' Plctte, 

by FRANcrsoo MILLAU, 1768, Manuscript '1 ; 

1 Colored fac-símile on the scale of the original, No. 12 A , in Vol. VI. Re
cl uced fac- símile No. 13, Vol. V. 

2 Partia! reprocluction uncler No. I5 A , Vol. VI. Its title is: "CARTA 
GEOGRAPHICA I ela I AMERICA MERIDIO NAL I Po1• I ANTON IO MARTINS DA SYL
VEIRA PEIXOTO. . . ." Datecl Villa Rica (now Ouro-Preto), !768. 

'Reproduction of a part of this Map, No. 16 A, in Vol. VI. Title: 
'' MAPPA GEOGRAPHICO I de htea parte da A meriw Jl1éridional desde o T1·opico 
de Cajwicontio té a ban·a do Rio da Pmta I . . . " By ALEXANDRE JOSÉ 
MONTANHA, Captain of Engineers. Year 1773. 

"The origi nal is kept -in the Department of State at Madrid. The Brazilian 
Special Mission presents an authenticatecl copy ; a reclncecl fac-símile of the 
whole Map, tuicler No. I3 A (Vol. VI.); anel a fac-símile of a pari in which is 
includecl the territory now contested. This partial reprocluction is numberecl 
15 in Vol. V., anel is represented with the coloring of the original. Tille: 
'' PLANO I DE LA CAPITANIA GENERL I de las t1·es P1·ovincias de! I .Rio de la 
Plata, Panrguay, TucuJJta1t I delmrmdo de! Exmo Seiior D:" FRANco BVCARELI 
y VRSVA 1 . . . Al'lo ·J76S. I . . . Ec/to por e! Teniente-cle Navio de la 
.Real Annada DN FRANCISCO MILLAU Y MARAVAL." 
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5) Te?'?'it01''1J of J.l1ontevideo cmd of tl~e Rio G1·cmde; 
by the same F. MILLAU, 1770, Manuscript.1 

The author of these two last maps is the same Span
ish geographer who took part in the survey of 1759. 
Both the maps shoulcl be considered as o:fficial, anel 
that of 1770 even bears a declaration that it was made 
by orcler of BuoARELI, Captain General of the Provinces 
of the River P late. The bounclary line proposeel in it 
passes along the Peq~bÍ1'Í anel S. Antonio elemarcatecl 
in 1759. 

The Map oi 1768 by MILLAU (No. 15, Vol. V.) 1s 
also very interesting, because it shows the bounclaries 
OI the Spanish anel Portuguese occupation of that time 
anel the tenitories inhabited by the Wilcl Inclians. 

In the two maps, the Pequirí (Pepiry-Guaçú) anel 
the S. Antonio are the rivers elemarcated in 1759. The 
[h~bÇJuay-P-itã is the seconcl1·ivm· of tlwt ncMne, that is 

to say, the present Guarita, which was visited that year 
by the first demareators. 

These maps OI MrLLAU, maintaining the name OI 
Peq~ti1·y, am1 that oi ÜL:iVIEDILLA giving to the old 
Pepiry or Pequiry the name of Pepi1·y-G~wçú adopted 
in the officialmaps dat.ecl1760, expla1n the clonble cle
nomination ·which is reacl in the Treaty OI 1777. 

The two authorities, ÜL.NIEDILLA anel MILLAU, are 
Spaniarcls anel cannot be impugned by tbe 

Olmedilla and 
Argentine Repnblic. Millau. 

Tbe river Pepiry-Guaçú or Pequiry anel 
the S. Antonio in tbe maps oi tbose officin,l geographers 

1 Authenticated copy of the original in the hyclrographical Department at 
Madrid. Tit le: ''MAPA I que comjn•eltende el I Pays, que se extiende }01' la CosI ta 
de e/ /]/[ar, ent1·e la Ciudad de J}fontevideo y el Riop•aude . . . Hecho de 
01•den de el E x mo Smor D:' FRANCISCO BUCARELI Y URSUA, simdo Capitan gen
eml de las P 1·ov incias de el Rio de la Plata, por e! Tenien'te de JITavio de la Real 
Armada, D;' FRANCISCO MILLAU Cosmografo de S. JV/. en el Aiio de I770." 
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are those of 1759, ànd, tberefore, tbe rivers referreel to 
by CoUNT DE FLoRIDABLANCA, wben be clrew up Article 
8 of tbe Treaty of -1777, were the same as tbose of 
1759, that is to say, the two rivers which form the 
present bonndary of Brazil witb the Argentine 
Republic. 

It is an anachronism to attribute to the negotiators 
o! the Treaty of 1777 . tbe "system of Easterly rivers" 
wbich was only created in 1789 by the Spanish Com
Imsswners. The question of names anel adjectives is 
explaineel by tbe official Spanish maps anel by the 
examples already quoted, wbich coulcl be mü.ltiplied, 
of rivers (anel even rivulets) whicb are qualifieel as 
gfLõCtÇÚ8 because they have as a:ffiuents a ?7'/.JÍ?'Ím or 
miní. 

Another graphic proof, anel a Spanish one, that, 
wben the Treaty was signed, it was Uluderstood that 
Map of Azara tbe Pepiry-Guaçú anel the S. Antonio were 
of r787. the two rivers surveyeel in 1759, is found 
in the Map ~f Pcó?'Ctguay of 1787 by D. FELI.X DE 
AzARA..1 In tbis Map the Brazilian Pepiry-Guaçú bas 
the following names : , 

The principal river, "R. PepÍ?'y,'' anel "R. PepÍ?'y-
G'uazú" ; the largest Eastern affiuent, ''R. PeqfLtÍ?'Í O?' 

P epiry-JJ1iní." 
AzARA uses, therefore, the three o ames: P ep-i?·y, 

.Peqrui?·y, anel Pepi?oy-GfLtaçú. 
From tbese cartograpbical documents, all of tbe 

greatest importance in the examination of the pres-

I Partia! fac-símile No. I7 in Vol. V. ; fac-símile o f the whole map, No. rS A 
Vol. VI. The document belongs to the Department of State in Madrid. 
Title: " CARTA Esphe1·ica, ó 1·educida de las Provincias del Pm·ag ua;', y f 
Misiones Guaranis, con el distrito de Con·ientes." It is datecl, '· Assum pcion 
del Paraguay, August 30, 1787." It was presented by D . FELlX DI' AZARA to 
D. JosEPH NrcoLAS DE AzARA. 
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ent litigatioo, tbe most valuable is tbe 
· The most im-

Map of Smóth .Ame7'ÍCct by D. JuAN DE portant Map 

LA C1:mz ÜANO y ÜLll'rEDILLA 1 construct- is that of 01-

d l ' h }T" medilla of I777· e anc engraved by order of t · e )._mg 
of Spaio, anel delivered to tbe Consulting Junta ap
pointecl in the following. year tO investi- The Map ofOI-

gate the question of boundaries between m~dilla in the 
negotlatlon o f the 

Brazil anel the Spanish possessions, as bas Treaty or,ns. 

alreacly been shown.2 

This Map was also usecl by CoUNT DE FLORIDA
BLANCA, Principal Secretary of State anel Plenipo
tentiary of tbe King of Spain, in the negotiations 
wbich resultecl in the Treaty of October 1, 1777. 
D~ Lurs DoiVIINGUEZ coofirms tbis in the following 

passage of bis HistO?'Ía A?'gentina: 
"The clrawing of this immense boundary line bacl 

been made according to tbe Map publisbed at Madrid 
in 1775 by D. JuAN DE LA CR.uz CANo Y ÜLlVIEDILLA, 
constructed from the geodesical surveys of the demar· 
cators noder the Treaty of 1750." 8 

Tbe part of this Map in which the contested terri
tory is iocluded, is reproduced uncler No.16 in Vol. y. 
In tbe s~une V oi., under No. 24, the comparison of this 
Map witb tbat of tbe Brazilian-Argentine J oint Com
mission ·ÍS made grapbically. 

Tbis comparisoo renders any commentary unneces
sary. 

I "MAPA GEOGRAFICO I DE I AMER[CA MERIDIONALIDISPUESTO y GRAVADO 
I POR D!" J uAN DE LA CRuz CANO Y OLME'DILLA, GEoG~o Ptms'?o DE S. M.l 
individuo de la R~ Academia de S~· Femando, y de la Sociedad Bascongada de 
los Amigos del Pais; I teniendo p1•esmtes vm·ios i11'apas y noticias 01·iginales I 
con an•eglo á Obse1·vaciones astronómicas , 1 A1Io de I775·" 

2 Officialletter of June 3, 1776, of the First Secretary of State of Spain, the 
MARQUIS DI GRIMALDI (a clocument alreacly traussribecl, page I72-I7.J.). 

3 P. 306 o f the 4th Eclition. DR. DOMINGUEZ was the Argentine Minister in 
Brazil chargecl with tbe cliscussion of this bounclary question, anel is now the 
Argentine Minister in Lonclon. 
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. The Jl1a;p of 8ort&th Ame1·ica anel its author have re
centl}r been severely criticised in the press of Buenos-

R I 
Aires by an illustrious politician/ wbo 

ep y to recent 

Argentine alie- doubtleSS Wl'Ote that part OI hlS WOl'k II'Offi 
~ations. notes communicated to him, witbout having 
hacl time to verify personally the accuracy of the texts 
be quoted. 

It is a fact that a Spanish phi1ologist, speaking of 
ÜLlliEDILLA, mentioned bim only as an engraver.2 But 
this only proves that the philologist did not study the 
History of bis country seriously. Tbe very Map of 
Olmedilla was South America is there to prove that as 
appointed Chief early as 1775 ÜL:MEDILL.A. bad the o:fficial 
Cosmographer 

orspain. title l)I Geographer. Y ears afterwards he 
was appointed Chief Cosmographer of the Kingdom of 
Spain, as may be seen from the followiog passage of 
an o:ffieial letter of October 6, 1790, by the Spaoish 
Commissioner ALVEAR: 

" ... you quote the Map of America by n'ANVILLE 
with reference to tbe observations of LA CoNDAMINE, 
BouGER, and tlw one JJ?'inted in Jl({ad?·id úy the Chief 
Oosmoçj1'aphe1· of the Kingdmn, .D. J UA N DE LA 

0RUZ . .•• " 8 

· Tbe Spanish Commissioners chargecl with the de-
The Spanish marcation took copies of thjs Map, "con-
cammissioners l l · l b .7 ,.(.' R • 
took with them St?'~lOtea anc enÇJ?'avea ?f O?'CU3?' OJ ~8 
copies ofthe Jl1a1esty," as was stated on J une 3, 1776, 
Map o f O! medi!- U 

la. by Minister the MAl~QUIS DI GR:OVIALDI. 

1 DR. ZEBALLOS, j)lfisiones, §§ IX., X., and XI. 
2 RoQUE BARClA, author of the P1'Í1JW1' Dictionario Gme1·al Etymologico de 

la Lengua E spaiiola, Madrid, I88r. In this "Etymological Dictionary of 
the Spanish Language" are to be found the biographical notes recently quoted 
to show that ÜLMEDII.LA was an engraver, but not a geographer. 

'This clocument was publishecl by MILITON GONZALEZ, one of the sup
porters of the Argentine cause, in his edition of the Diary of CABRER (Vol. UI., 
P• 39), 
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In the official corresponclence of these Commissioners, 
or in works written by them on the second elelimitation 
survey, references are made to tbe Map o:f ÜLl'lmDILL.A, 
or o:f JuAN DE LA CRuz, as this geographer was more 
common]y caJleel .. 

In CABRER tbis passage may be reacl: " ... :feat
ures by which it is characterized anel elistinguishecl in 
tbe printecl Plans, especictlly the la1·ge J.lfap of this 
Amm·ica by tl~e 'Geog1·apher Royctl, D. JUAN DE LA 
CRUZ." 1 

In ÜYÁRVIDE: " ... anel :from a1l tbis convinced 
that this river is callecl Urnguai-Miní, wbicb owr 
geog1•etplw1' D. JUAN DE LA (}RUZ places in bis Map 
printecl at Madrid in 1775." 2 

In an officialletter o:f February 10, 1789, :from tbe 
Principal Spanish Commissioner, V ARELA, may be 
read : "D. JuA1V DE LA CRuz, Geogmplwr to His 
jJfájesty . . . " 

It has been assertecl that, in the controversy relating 
to tbe river Igmey, tbe Map of ÜLJ\Ir:EDILLA was never 
quoted, nevertbeless, in tbe M erno1·ia; ele la Linea di
viso?·ict by L.A.STARRIA tbe :following passage in which 
tbe author speaks of tbe question of tbe Ignrey occurs: 
" .. ·. like the one of South Am,e1·ica p~bblished by D. 
JUAN .DE LA CRuz, two years before tbe Preliminary 
Treaty of 1777, anel accorcling to the maps constructed 
by the Spanish anel Portuguese Commissioners uncl er tbe 
Treaty o:f 1750 . ... " 3 Anel furtber on: " ... the 
lcwge Jfap of Smt.th Ame1·icct by o·u?' Cos?nog?'et!ph.e?" 
D. JU.4N DE LA CRUZ whicb bas been quoted." 4 

· 1 CABRER, Dia.·io de la Segunda Subdivision, M anuscript, p. II2 o f V o!. IL, 
anel p. 349 of Vol. li. in the edition of MTLITO N GONZALEZ. 

2 ÜYÁRVIDE , i viemo•·ia , in CALVO, R ecuei! de T m i tés; IX., 283. 
5 

LASTARRIA, in CALVO, lV., 331. 
4 .Ibidem, 372 . 
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Another Spanish Commissiooer, D. FELIX DE AzAHA, 
wrote the followiog : 

"I have copied all tbose ri vers anel the 
Opinion of Azara . 
on the Map of coasts connected wlth them from the Map 
Olmedilla. f D J . C d . O ON UAN .DE LA RUZ, .engrave lU 

1775. This Map is 1·ightly l~eld to be the best of 8o'lbth 
..é11ne?'ÍCCt." 1 

. 

Maoy opinioos of European Americanists could be 
adduced. D'AvEZAC said : " tbe most 

. valued maps, such as tbose of D'ANVILLE, 
Otherquotations. cl J "1 " ., A d 
D'Avezac, Hum- an EAN DE LA CRUZ. . . . - n 
botdt. tbe great HuMBOLDT : " Almost all the 

maps of Soutb America which have appeared since tbe 
year 1775 are, in wbat regarcls the interior of tbe country 
comprised bet,veen the steppes of Venezuela anel the 
river of tbe Amazonas, between the Eastern back of the 
Andes anel tbe coast of Cayenne, ct sÍ1n(ple oopy of the 
g1·eat 8pcmish map of LA CRuz 0LMEDILLA."' 

The copy of the Map of ÜLMEDILLA, wbich Hmr
BOLDT bad during bis travels in America., is exhibitecl 

in the principal room of the American Geo
~~;~;i~I~:hich graphical Society, at New York. On the 
belonged to lower IJart of the frame ma v. be reacl tbe 
Humboldt. J 

following: ''The Map usecl by 1-ImrnoLDT 
in exploriog South America, with Lis autograpb." 

On February 23, 1802, D. FRANCisco REQUENA, who 
was also one of tbe Spanish Commissioners in the de
marcation of limits, made the following statement: 

"Tbis ·work, wbicb i<vas printecl in 1775, is 
Opinion o f Re-
quena regarding an bonor to the N ation, to tbe \·Vise Min-
Olmedilla. · h cl 't l h b 1ster w o promote 1 , anc to t e aut or 

1 FELIX DE AZARA, Vo)tages, Vol. I., p. 12. 

'D'AVEZAC, Obse1·vations Gt!o.,l{rap!tiques , Paris , r 857 , p. 129. 
• H UMBOLDT, P ersoJtal NmT ative of T 1·ave!s to t!te Equinoctial l?eg ious o f 

Ame1·ica, Lonclon, 1853, Vol. III., p. 28. 
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himself, ou accouot of the minnteness of detail anel tbe 
completeness witb wbicb be executed t be Map 
At tbe time wben tbe Map was pub}isbed, none more 
accurate could be made." 1 · 

ÜLllíEDILLA worked attbis Map for many years, anel 
consulted all tbe clocuments in tbe possession of tbe 
Spanisb Government. O u December 8, 

Documents 
1767, in a commun ication adcl ressed to the cons ulted by 

M G h • l Olmedilla . ARQUIS DI RIMALDI, e SalC : 

" Sir.-DoN J UAN DE LA CRuz CANO Y Or,~mDILLA, a 
Pensioner of His Majesty, anel a Member of His Royal 
Academy of San Fern ando, says,- that bis bonor being 
engaged by t be confideoce placed in bim by Y our Ex
cel1ency when yon \•Vere p leased to command bim to 
execute tbe Map of Sout b A merica, be cannot do less 
tban state a second time what occm s to him upon tbe 
subject in order tbat he may he successful in bis 
endeavor to ser ve tbe Kiog anel Y o~r Ex;cellency. 
Movecl, tberefore, by tbat incentive wbicb sbould in
spire a son of om Country, and unwilling to Hmit hz"?n
seif to ?l'ze?re!y con,.ecting the Map of D o.ill F RANCisco 

MILLA u Y MARA VAL ,· he has fou?zd himseif unde1,. the 
necessz'ty of consh,.ucúng anothe1,. anda new one on a 
diffe?'ent jJ?~"ojectzon (al though of the same dimensions 
on account of tbe size of tbe plates) with all the valu
able Plans zvhich zvere take1z fo7'" thz's purj!ose from 
t he Depar tment of tbe Inclies, whicb being insu:fficient, 

1 Report presented by D. FRANCISCO REQUENA in fulfilment of a Royal Or
eler (Arcbives of Alcala ele Henares). 

Another authority above suspicion for the Argentin es is D. PEDRO DE 
ANGELIS , in his introduction to the D escripâon de Patagonia by FALKNER. 
ANGELIS gives as a proof of the importance of that work the fact that it was 
used by ÜLMEDILLA in the Map of South America, anel saiel, in 1835 , tbat to 
that date he bael not seen anythin g that coulel throw any. eloubt on the value of 
the same Map (ANGELIS, Cotleccion de Documt•ntos, &c., V oi. I., p. vi. , of the 
Introduction referred to, Buenos-Aires, 1835). 
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although there are sixty-two of them, it would be ad
visable that Your Excellency shonld request DoN 
MANUEL J OSEPI-I AYALA, Record Keeper of tbe said 
Department, to allow those he has to be used " 
Gratuity paid The work baving been finished, tbis 
ta o tmed ill a by geograuber anel engraver was rewardecl by 
Royal Order. t ~ 

m6. the King, as appears from the following 
document: 

"Palace, April 7, 1776.-To DoN FRAiwrsoo MA
NUEL DE MENA.- The King has determined that out of 
tbe returns of the Gazeta anel Mercm·io, a gratuity of 
six thousand reales de vellon sball be paicl to DoN 
J uAN DE LA CRuz in consiclenttion of the ca1·e a.nd ctc
curacy ~oith which he hcts const?·~tcted and ençraved the 
Map of South Amm·ica. " 1 

ÜLlVIEDILLA was at the same timP- a geographer and 
an engraver, but MEROATOR, HoNDIUS, anel many otbers 
were al~o geographers anel engravers. 

lu bis Map of 1775 tbere are certainly many errors, 
but the same may be saiel of all maps of South Amer-

ica subsequent to bis, even of tbe most 
Olmedilla's Map , , 
and the Brazilian l'8Cellt. U Utl) proper SUI'VeJS OI aJl the 
cause. i11terior sl1all bave been made,- an UI1der .. 
taking which it will require many generations to ac
complisb,- it will be impossible to constrnct strictly 
accurate maps. As to the one now referreel to, Brazil 
only has to consider these points: 

1st. That it is an o:fficial Spanish Map; 
2d. That it was the Map useel by tbe Plenipotentiary 

oi Spain in the negotia.tion of the Treaty of 1777, anel 
1 This document and the prececling one are in Lhe Archives of Alcala ele 

1-Ienares. The Brazilian Special Miosion has copies of these anel of many 
others relating to the Map of South America, constrzected and mgmved by 
0LMEDILLA. 
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that it Vi'as given by the Spanish Government to its 
demarcating Commissioners ; 

3d. That in it the Pepiry-Guaçú anel the S. Antonio 
are tbe ri vers forming tbe present boundary between 
Brazil anel tbe Argentine ReptJblic 1

; 

4th. Tbat tbe rivers of tbe A rgentine pretension are 
mucb to tbe East of tbe Pepiry-Guaçú anel S. Antonio 
of tbe official Spanisb Map. 

An examination of the Map of ÜLlliEDILLA will sbow 
tbat this geograpber corrected the mistak~ of MrLLAU 
witb regard to tbe p roximity of t be sources Olmedilla cor

oi tbe Pepiry-Guaçu and S. Antonio. As rec~s Millau's 

h b 'd M . . k m1stake conas een sar , ILLAU, m 1759, mrstoo as cerningthe 

tbe source of tbe Pepiry one of the headwaters of 

branches of the Urnguaby, anel for this the Pepiry. 

reason, he only found between tbe two a distance of 
694 metres, or t of a mile. In tbe Map Distance between 

of ÜLMEDILLA tbe distance separatina tbe the sources of the 
. . 0 P epiry and S . 

sources of the Peprry from tbose of the Antonioaccording 

S A • • b g to Olmedilla. . ntomo 1s a out 17,500 metres, or t 
miles. Whetber by accident, or as the . result of · 
reliable information obtained after the first demarca
tion, it is certain tbat when the Treaty of 1777 was 
conc1uded, the Spanish Govemment already kuew from 
this Map that the headwaters of the two rivers were 
separated from one another by that clistance. 

1 In th e pamphlet JJI[isio11es, DR. ZEBALLOS censures ÜLMEDILLA, saying tl1at 
in 1775 he was ignorant of the Treaty of 1761 , because he drew the boundary 
along the Pepiry and the S. Antonio. This censure is another proof that when 
the clistinguished Argentine diplomatist wrote this part of his pamphlet he was 
guided by notes that were g iven to him, anel without having seen some clocu
ments he quotecl. ÜLMEDILLA limited himself to Jocating the Pepiry-Guaçu 
anel the S. A ntonio in their 1Jroper places, without clrawing any boundary along 
them. The challenged geographer was acquaintecl wilh the Treaty of 176I, 
anel, like a goocl Spaniard, h e clrew upon his Map the line of Torclesillas, 
which GRIMALDI wished to make effective. 
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The fact is -vvorthy of mention here only becau8e tbe 
sn pporters of the Argentine canse attacb great impor-

f 
tance to tbis question o:f the proximity o:f 

The Treaty o . . 
1777 and the beadwaters. Tbe questwn, bowever, lS of 
Instructi~ns do no importance wha_tever. Tbe :first Treaty 
not menbon l'd · bl' b l d f the headwaters c 1 not esta lS a stanc ar o measure-
of the two ment for the elistauce bet\:veen tbe bead-
rivers. waters o:f tbe ri vers w bicb serve as boun-
daries :flowing in opposite clirections, anel the Treaty of 
1777 elesignates by tbeir uames .tbe Pepiry-Guaçú anel 
tbe S. Antonio witbont laying down any conclition 
whate'ver as to tbe proximity of tbeir headwaters. 
No r elo the Instructions issued to tbe Commissioners 
menti ou tbe sources of the two ri vers: they only give 
elirections as to tbe positions of tbeir mouths. 

N evertheless, it is pro per to repeat here that the Bra
zilian-Argentine J oint Commission ascertaiued in 1887 
Distance ac- that, in a straight line, it is 17,400 metres, 
cording to the or nearly 9t miles, between the head-
Brazilian-Ar- f b p · G A l S A · 

t
. J . t waters o t e epn·y- uaçu anc . ntomo, 

gen me om . . 
Commission. that lS to say, the same chstance that can 
be measured on the Map of ÜL:M:EDILL.A. 

Tbe Commissioners appoiÓtecl by the two Govern
ments for tbis clemarcation were, accoreliog to the 

Treaty, to establish tbe bounclary along 
The demarca- h · p · G A 1 S · t e nvers e1)1ry- uanu anc '. Aotomo, tion Commis- >' 

sioners re· 
ceived limited 
powers. 

anel not by other rivers. Article 10 of 
tbe Treaty allowecl the Commissioners to 
cboose oo tbe spot, for the frontier run

niog between the J aurú anel tbe Guaporé, in Matto 
Grosso, sucb clivisional Jine as might seem to tbem 
most suitable 1 ; but the saoction was limitecl to that 
part of tbe frontier. 

'Portuguese text of this ro'1.• Article, Vol. IV., p. 84; English translation, 
V o!. li I., P· 90. 
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The Instructions issued by tbe Spanish Government 
:for tbis demarcation definecl with tbe greatest clearness 
tbe positions of the rivers Pepiry-Guaçú Spanish In-

anel S. Antonio. structions, 

The :first is the Roycbl lnstr~bction datecl 1778, 1 779· 

Aranjnez, Jone 6, 1778, anel signed by the Secretary of 
State for the Indies, D. JosEF de GiLVEZ.1 

This document reproduced almost vvorcl for worcl the 
Memorandum of May 25, 1778, anel signed by CouNT DE 

FLORIDABLANCA to thePortugu ese Am bassaclor atMadrid. 
The seconcl Instruction, which was much more cle

tailed, was dra\•vn up by General VERTIZ, Viceroy of 
the Provinces of the River P Jate, anel was approved by 
C.ARLOS III. on J an uary 12, 1779. Its title is: Plano para 
executar la D e11ttanaczrnz de esta A me1"Úa ( Plan for 
tlu3 execu,tion qf the clema;rcation in this Ame?·ica ).2 

Tbe First Di vi ion of tbe Commissioners was cbarged 
witb tbe demarcation of the Soutbern frontier from tbe 
sea-coast to the Great Falls of tbe Paramí. It was 
diviclecl into two Subdivisions or Parties. 

The 1"1 Party was to begin its labors at the Cbuy 
stream, near the sea, anel to conclucle tbem on the le:ft 
bank of the Uruguay, opposite tbe moutb of tbe Pe
piry-Guaçú. To the Second Party was allotted tbe de
marcation of tbe frontier from the mouth of the Pepiry
Guaçú to the Great Falls of the Paraná. 

Tbe Royal Instruction of J une 6, 1778, treating of 
tbe F irst Di vision, clirected as follows : Q 

uotation 
"But considering tbat tbe vvork of frorn the Span-

tbis D i vision as far as the foot o f ish Royal In

the Great Falls of the river Paraná struction, 
1
77

8
· 

1 Transcribecl in Vol. IV., pp. 101- 107; translated in to English in V oi. III., 
pp. I07- II4. 

2 Transcribecl in fui! in V oi. IV., pp. 108- 126; anel tran's!ated into English 
in Vol. III., pp. rrs-134. 
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may be impracticable in the terms proposed by the 
Court of Lisbon, through tbick woods ·without any 
track, and th7'"0zt/{h n·ve7'"S of short navzg·aü01e, the 
Pepin'-gztazú a1ed San Antonio, dútant J7'"01n all set
tlemmts that co-vtld give the11z_ any help / His Majesty 
has resolved that this Party, after baviog geme a part 
of the way together, shall divide itself, forming two 
snbdivisions, each composed of one Commissiooer, one 
Guide, anel half of their folhwers, both Spauish anel 
Portuguese; anel tbat one sball continue by the crest
line of the watershecls between the river-basios of the 
Uruguay, on the West, and of the Ya·cuy, on the East, 
until it arrives at the mouth of the Pepiri-gua21Ú., anel 
that the other subclivision shall start from the river 
Ybicuy, which has its source in anel passes by tbe Monte 
Grande, anel, proceecliog through the Vi llages (Pueblos) 
of Misi6nes, as far as tbat of Candelaria Ol' that of Cor
pus, the last of those on the Eastem bank of the Paraná, 
it ·S hall asce1ed z't in boats as fa7'" as the foot o f t he Salto 
( Falls) of the rive7'" Yg·uazú 01'" Curz'tz'ba, zvhich ú dú
tant three leag-ues J1'"07n z'ts mouth úe the Paraná / and 
that haztling- by z"ts No1'"the1'"n ba1zk the medz'um-siied 
canoes it may car1'")!, or bztzld,i?zg· new 01zes above the 

Salto, it shallnavz[rate in them asfia7'" as the 
S. Antonio, the · CJ 

second southern rive7'" SanA 1donio, which ú the seco1zd that 
affiuent of the . 
Igua~G above ente7'"S zt 01Z the Soztthe7'"7Z side / and going ztj 
the Falls. h · · fi · t zs 1'"ZVe1'" as a1'" as zts wate?'"S zvzll allow, 
shall endeavo1'" to su1'"vey z'ts soune and to comzect z't zvith 
the Pepz·n·-g-uazú, whose moztth the Fz.rst Dz'vz'.sz'o1z zvzll 
ab'"eady have su1'"veyed / and on its retzt7'"1Z z't shall lay 
down the Dema7'"CaÚ01Z fi'"017Z the mouth o f the .lg-uazzí to 
the foot o f the Salto G1'"ande ( G7'"eat Falts) o f the n·ve1'" 
Pa7'aná, úz confonnity wz'th Artzde the 8th of the _ 
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Treaty, if tlMy do not tl~Jinlc it ??W?'e opport~tne to elo tAis 
bifo?'e ente1•ing the Iguazú." 

T he river S. Antonio, according to this Instruction, 
is the 8econd above the G1·eat Falls ~f the Ig~taçú. 

T herefore, t he ri ver S .. Antonio is the present boun· 
dary of Brazi.l, anel not the Jangada (San A ntonio 
Guazú) as asserted by the Argentine Republic, seeing 
that between tbe Falls anel the J angacla there are more 
than twenty ri\,ers. 

Tbe Pla1z of VERTIZ, approvecl by tbe Q . 
. . . . . uotabons 

K mg of Spam m 1778, de:fined the pos1t10n from the Spà.n-
' . d l ish Special of the mouth of tbe ~ . Antomo an a so Instruction of 

tbat of the Pepiry-Gnaçú. 1779· 

T his document said, refening to the terminal point 
of t be labors of the First Par ty: 

"In order t hat tbe Delimitation Commissioners of 
this Party may attain the eocl indic.atecl to i t at the 
mouth of the Pepirí-Gnazú, t bey must Loca ti on o f th e 

guide t hemsel ves by tbe com·se of the Pepi ry-Gu a~o. 

River Umguay-Puitá, as far as its confl.nence in the 
R iver Uruguay, becct~&se c&t tlw distance of two leagrtu3s 
anel one thi1·cl, following tlbe bct·nlc of the .Ri~Je1' 
Urrt&[J~&ay in a Westedy cliTection, tlbe mouth of the 
Rivm· Pepi?·í ~oiZZ be foiúnd on the side opposite. The 
River U rnguay-P ui tá is well known to tbe Indians of 
Misíones, priucipally to those of the vill age of 8~' 
Angel, virho are nearest to it, anel its sources are crossed 
at tbe way leading to tbe Baqueri a.1 

"The mouth ofthe Rz've1~ Pepz1~í- Guazú z's in Latz'tude 
27° 9' 2}'. When the U7'ug-ztay z's low, a small z'sland 
z's vz'szble at z'ts mouth, a1ui at the poú'lt of 
the same 1?'Zouth, on the Eastern side, there M~~ke ~:~tmt;; 
WZfl be fozmd a jface f1~011Z whzch t/ze f1,-ees Comm' iss ioners . 

1 Plains of Vaccaria in the N. E. par t of Rio Grande do Sul. 
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have been c~tt clow?h, anel in the middle of this clect?•ing, 
one 8tancling·t?·ee, tl~;i?·teen feet in height, upon which ct 
Oross hcts been ccw1;ed, with the chantctm·s- R. F. Al'to 
DE 1759." 1 

The Pepiry-Guaçú was, tberefore, the ri,rer demar
cated iu 1759, tbe same that Brazil now cleiencls. 

Tbe location of tbe mouth OI the S. 
Location of. Antonio was not less clearly clefinecl in the 
the S. Antomo. 

P lan. This clocument, · re:fening to the 
Seconcl Su bdi vision o r Party, says: 

"His Majesty commands that this Second Subclivision 
shall separa te from the First from tbe Ri ver Ybicny, 
vvb icb bas its soLuce in anel passes by the Montegrancle, 
anel tbat proceecling tbrougb tbe Villages (Pueblos) 
OI Misiones as far as that OI Candelaria, or tbat of 
Corpus, the last village ou the Eastern bank of the 
Paraná, it shall ascend it in boats CM>ja?' cts thefoot of 
the Fcdls ( Sctlto) of the Rive?' Yg~tC{IZÚ o1· O~wimúba, 
w h LCh is distant tbree leagues from its mouth in the 
Paraná; anel tbat, bauling along its N ortbern bank tbe 
meclinm-sized canoes it may carry, or building new ones 
above the Salto, it shall nctvigctte in them cts ja1· ct-'3 the 
R 'ivm· Sem Antonio, which is the second that entm·s it on 
the Soutlw?'n side, anel going up this river as far as 
its waters will allow, sball encleavor to survey its 
somce, anel to connect it with the Pepirí-Guazú, whose 
mouth the First Division will alreacly have surveyecl; 
anel on its return, it sball lay clown the clemarcation 
from tbe moutb .OI the Y guazú to the foot o f the Great 
Falls (Salto Grande) of the Ri ver Paraná, in con
Iormity with Article 8 of the Treaty, if it sball not 

1 The Spanish Viceroy translated the Portuguese inscription. lt saicl :
R. F . ANNO DE 1759. The two initials R. F . mean : JJ!lost Faithjul King, 
i. e., King of Portugal. 
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finel it more opportune to elo this before entering the 
Yguazú. 

"This Party, taking to their boats at the port of the 
saiel Village of Corpus, will navigate as far as the 
mouth of the Ri ver Y guazú (in cloing which it wiJl 
spenel more than twenty elays), anel, entering the 
same, will continue up four leagues as far as its Great 
Falls, anel at three leagues anel ooe fifth from its 
mouth a small sandy creek will be found, near a stream 
with a high Fali, which empties itself ou the Southern 
side, where the boats can stop, a:nel a camp can be 
pitcheel, until they go up anel establish another, which 
will be ttPcessary also above the Falls. 

"F1,.om these Falls (Salto) o f the Yguazú the 1"ive7~" 
wzli be 10avzgated j01,. a dútance o f twe1dy leagztes as 
far as the mouth o f the Rz.ver San A nt01n·o, whú:h 
wzll be 1~"eached ajte1,. an ez'g'ht days' jou7"ney, and 
whúh lz'es z'n latúztde 25° 35' 4". E1zterz'ng·thz's n·ver, 
z't wzll be fozmd that at a dúlcm,ce of ldtle 1n01,.e than a 
le~r;ue a10d thne q-um,.ten ú dz'vzdes úzto two b7"a7zclzes, 
tfte s11ttaller bea7"Úzg tfte 1ttame of Sa1tt Antomo-Mz1d, 
and the Easte7"1tt b7'anch, whú:h ú tlze la1'fftW, must be 
followed. 

"This Ri ver San Antonio is not navigable, anel can 
only be · exploreel by following on foot the banks to its 
source, which, nevertheless, presents a number of 
cli:fficulties to overcome·, anel those who go on this ex
ploration ought to be oo their guard against the wild 
Inelians, who d well in this clistrict, anel tbey must carry 
their arms rea ly, inasmuch as many persons cannot 
enter it because of the clifficulty of carrying supplies. 
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" From tbe moutb of the River San Antonio tbe 
Party sballreturn surveying tbe Ri ver Y guazú as far 
as its montb, wbich is in Latitude 25° 35' 51", whicb 
empties itself into tbe Rio Paraná, anel shall continue 
tbe clemarcation up tbis river as.far as its great Salto 
(Falls) wbich is in Latitude 24° 4' 27"." 

Tbese Spanisb Instructions were draH7D · up in view 
of ÜLMEDILLA's Map of South America anel of tbe 
Comparison of Diary of tbe delimitation Commissioners 
the Spanish of 1759, which is a new anel undeniable 
Instructions f tb t · tb · l f ] S · b . h h n· proo·· a m e mm c o t 1e pams w1t t e 1ary 
of the Demar- Government the Pepiry-Guaçú anel the S. 
cation ofi759· Antonio of tbe Treaty of 1777, were the 
very rivers tbat were demarcatecl in 1759-the same 
tbat form the present boundary of Brazil. 

The con:iparison of the two texts will make this 
evident: 

I) Di1·ections as to the Pepi?·y-Grt&açú : 
1) 
a) 8_pani8h In8t1'rt&ction, 1'77 9 ( P lcm C1f Vice Roy 

VERTIZ, appmvecl by Iiing CARLos IIL, Janrt&a?'Y 12, 
1779): 

"In order that tbe Delimitation Commissioners of 
this Party may attain tbe end inclicatecl to it at tbe 
mouth of the Ri ver Pepirí-guazú, tbey must guicle 
tbemselves by the course of tbe River Uruguay-Puitá, 
as far as its confluence in tbe River Uruguay, because 
at the clistance of two leagrtt-es and one tlárcl, following 
tbe bank of tbe Ri ver Uruguay in a Westerly clirection 
tbe mouth of tbe River Pepirí vvill be founcl on the 
opposite side." (In the original, :fol. 29 v.) 

b) Dict-1'Y of the ~-.~xmish Oonpmissionm·s, 1'759; 
Going n p the U ruguay, March 6 : 
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''Tbe ri ver continues i ts bend to the N.E. anel 
N.E . t N., anel at t be beginning of t bis direction, at a 
dz'sta1zce of about 2t Jeag·-ues of the Pepz"rí, it receives 
by the Eastern bank a large ri ver wbich the guide said · 
was the Urug·uay-púã, tbe farthest point to wbich bis 
knowleclge extended." (In the autbenticated copy, 
fo l. 30 v.) 

2) 
a) Spmush .lnsb-ztdz.O?z, I779: 
"The moutb of tbe R i ver Pepirí-Gnazú 1s in Lati-

t ude 27o 09' 23". " (Fol. 30.) 
b) Spanúh Dz"ary, I759: 
April 6, 1759: "Mean between seventeen observa-

t ions : 27° 09' 23"." (Fol. 41.) 
3) 
a) Spamsh hzsi7~"'/ltctz'o1z , I779 : 
"Wben t be Urnguay is Jow, a small islancl is visible 

at its mout h. . " (Fol. 30.) 
b) Spamsh D z'ary, I7 59 : 
March 5 : " . in t his direction tbere ú a ree.f, 

whz"ch ie1~"11/Únates úz a s11wll z'sland of 1~"ock, zvkich ú 
cove7'ed o.f Sm'andz~trees, lxz"ng· close to the Nodhern 
bank, whzch ú cove1~"ed ove1~" at jlood tàrze, anel behind 
it, at a clistance of fr of a league of · t be .ltayoá, is tbe 
mout b of a r iver, w hich can only be seen after baving 
cloubled tbe poin t of t he islancl, whicb ri ver, t he guicle 
saicl, was t he PejÚ' Í of whicb we ·were in searcb." 
(Fol. 29.) 
' 4) 

a) Spa1zz'sh .l7zstntctúm, I779 : 
" anel at a point of tbe same mouth, ou the 

Eastem side, there will be fo uncl a place from wbich 
t he trees have been cut clown, anel in tbe miclclle of 
t his clearing, one standing-t ree, thirteen feet in h eigbt, 
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upon wbich a Oross bas been carvecl, with the charac
ters- R F . ARo DE 1759." (Fol. 30.) 

b) Spanisft D z'a1J', 17 59: 
March 8 : "- .. anel altbough tbe latter (the Falls of 

the Uruguay), from which the P~pirí is only little more 
than a league distant, are a natmal landmark of tbe 
most visible anel clurable sort for the recognition of this 
river at all times, as is also the island lying immecli
ately at its mouth, wben the Umgnay is low, ne,'erthe
less, as being one of the most important points of our 
Division, we stoppecl there to take some observations 
of longitude anel latitude, in order to be able to fix its 
position with more precision anel security ; anel, on a 
point, formecl by the Eastem bank of tbe Pepid anel by 
the N ortbem bank of the U rnguay, a clearing \Nas 
macle, leaving in the midclle only a single tree of thirteen 
feet in height on which a Oross was placeel, anel on the 
arms o f the Oross tbese letters were carveel-R. F. ARo 
1759." (Fol. 33.) 

II) Dz'nctz'ons as to the Rz'ver S. A ntonz·o. 
1) 
a) SpMzzs!t lnstntctz'on, 1779: 
". . . it shall ascenel it in boats as far as the foot of 

tbe Salto (Falls) of the Ri ver Y guazú orOnritu ba, whz'ch 
is dútant th1"ee leagztes /7"07?1- z'ts moztth Út tlze Pa1'aná ,· 
anel that, hauling along its N orthem bank tbe meelinm
sized canoes it may cany, or huilcling 118\·V ones above 
tbe Salto, it shall navigate in tbem as far as tbe River 
San Antonio, w~zdt is t/ze second t/zat enters it o1z tlze 
Sm-tthe1'1t- szde." (Fol. 31.) 

b) Spm1-úlz Dz'a?JI, 17 59 : 
" as far as the Salto Grande . anel the 

canoes being carried bere overlanel over a space of 
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one league, tbe passage is free even for large boats, tben 
following the Ir;~úctçú which ctt th1'ee Zectgues j1·om tlbe 
Salto entm's the Pa1·aná in Latitude 25° 31' 51" . .. " 
(" General description of the r ivers," at tbe end of tbe 
Diar3r, Fol. 105 v.) 

J an . 6, 1760: " . . altbougb, besicles tbe longi-
tude anel ]atitude wb icb are known to few, the more 
visible anel dnrable sign is found in the fact tbat thz's 
rive7" Sa11- A 1ztom'o z's the second únjo?'ta?t-t n 've7' that 
empties itself on the South bank of tbe Iguaçú above 
its Salto Grande, wbile tbe San Francisco, wbich is at 
a distance of one leagne anel tb ree quarters, is tbe first, 
tbougb it is much smalJer, as are also the rivulets that 
enter it lower down. ." (Fol. 95 v.) 

2) 
a) Spanish Instntctzéz, 1779 : 

. '' This Party, taking to their boats at tbe port of tbe 
said Village of Corpus, will navigate as :far as tbe o 

moutb of the River Yguazú (in doing wbich it wzll 
sjmd lz'ttle more tha11- twmty days ), a11-d, mtering· the 
same, will continue ztj fozw leag-ues as fa7' as its Salto 
Gra7t-de ( Great Falls)." (FoJ. 32 v.) 

b) Spam'sh Dz'cwy, 17 59: 
Tbe Commissioners sta1rted, 011- Jzme 20, 1759, from 

Corpus and 7~"eached the moztth of the Ig-uaçzi o1z tfte 
Ioth Jztly. 

Jnly 10, 1759: " Bnt its course beiog im-
mediately interruptecl by the interposition of its G1-eat 
Falls, four leagues f7~"071Z z'ts moutlz " (Foi. 55.) 

3) 
a) Sja1zz'sh Instntetion, 1779: 
" o and at f!r leag-ues f7'011Z z'ts mouth a small 

sandy creek zvzll be fozmd, near a stream wz'tft a ftzg·ft 

li 
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JJ'ctll, ~ohich en?,JJties itse~f on the 8o'Lt-tl~e1·n side, wbere 
tbe boats can stop, anel a camp can be pitcbed, until 
tbey go np and establisb anotber, wbicb will be neces
sary also above tbe Falls. . . . " (Fol. 33.) 

b) Spanish Diary, 1'759: 
" On the '12th ctt a clú3tance of 3} leagues j1·om the 

17W'Lóth o f the Ig'Ltazú, anel ct little mo?· e than one fmm its · 
Falls (Salto), rwe found a little sandy m·eek necw ct 
st?·eam p1·esenti1vg a ve1·y high fall, wlvich st1·ectm empties 
i tself' on tlw So'Lúthe?·n side, and tbis place being 
leRs incomrenient for mooring tbe boats " (Fol. 
55 v.) · 

4) 
a) Spmzish .lnst1,.~tctz'on, 1'7'79: 
" Before tbis creek, at a sbort distance, a place will 

be found in wbicb to take above or over tbe Balto 
(Falls) all the canoes tbat are not very large, anel in 
spite of tbe gt·eat labor, it can be accomplisbed by haul
z.ng- the canoes th1,.ough these difficult places a dútance 
of 34-00 Toúes ~mtzl the ~tjjer wate1'"S of the same 
Salto a1,.e nached. Tbere trees wi1l be fonnd, wbich 
can be nsed for m~king canoes sbould tbey be 
necessary. . " (Fol. 33.) 

b) Spanish Dia1·y, 1759: 
"Besides tbis it was necessary, in order that tbey 

migbt be baulec1, to open in tbe wood a sn:fficiently 
wide track, cuttiog down trees, anel in place levelliog 
tbe ground, particularly in :five rivulets tbey bad to 
cross; all tbis was clone successfully, and havúzg bem 
ca7'"rzed a dútance of 3400 Toúes, tbey were all 
placed on tbe waters above the Falls (Salto) on 
tbe 29th. Tbis work baving been completed, the 
builcling of tbe new canoes was commenced. " 
(Fol. 57.) 
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5) 
a) Sparzúlz Znsh~ztdi07z, 1779: 
" l7z the same place, on hig-Jz g·rozmd, above the flood 

leve!, huts must be made in whz'ch to ston a part of 
the provz'sions, so that they may be preservecl in goocl 
condition. ." (Fol. 33.) 

b) Spams!z Diary, 1759: 
"Wbile tbose were returniog who had gone to sur

vey the N orthero bank, st01~z'1zg· lzuts we1~e built upon 
hzg-!z g1~ound 1zot exposed to úzzmdatz'ons úz wJzz'ch to de
posz't p1~ovz'súms the bette1~ to keep, p1~ese1~ve, and distn·-
bute tlzem, as 11zz'g·ht be necessa17. ." (Fol. 57.) 

6) 
a) Spam.sh hzsh~ztctz'on, 1779: 
"From this Salto (Fa1ls) of .the Y guazú the ri ver 

will be navigatecl for a distaoce of trwenty lecwues as far 
as the mouth of the River Sao Antonio, whicl" wiZZ be 
?'eetchecl cifte?' an eight clctys' jo~t?'ney, anel wl~ich lies in 
lct#tlttde 25° 35' 04-"." (Fol. 33 v.) 

b) Spctnish .Dict?'y, 1'759: 
The Commissioners spent in tbe navigatioo from 

the Fa11s (Salto) to the rnouth of the Sao Antonio 
eight clays (16th to 24th November, 1759), anel 
?'eckonecl abo~bt 19 lectg~t.es. 
· From the 13th December, 1759: 

"Mean between all the observations: 25° 35' 04"." 
(Fol. 90.) 

7) 
a) Spcmish Inst?'1.tet?:on, 17'79: 
"Entering tbis river, it wi11 be fouud tbat ata d1.:s. 

tance of a little mo?'e tlwn a leag~te Cbnd th1·ee q~tw·te?'S 

it divides into t1oo bmnclu:s, the smcblle·r bea?·ing the 
name of San Antonio-JJ[iní, aod the Eastern branch, 
wbich is la:rger, must bt=l followed." (Fo1. 33.) 
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b) Spanz'sh Dúwy, 1'759: 
November 24, 1759: 
" ... anel lastly takíng another tum to the East, 

anotber reef is seen, anel at a distance of a little ??W?'e 
thcm 1 i lecwue of i ts mo~lth a strream, to 1.uhich the ncm1,e 
of San Antonio-Miní ~oc~;s given, ente1'S it by its 
So~~;thm·n bcmk, forming with it a fork, wbere tbere were 
two huts made by our people before they removeel to 
the encampment they occupy bigher up .. .. " (Fol. 85.) 

November 25, 1759: 
'' The Spanish Party led tbe aclva.nce, anel taking the 

Easte1··n bmnoh, which is the lct?'[/81', anel by which the 
otber had gone, we continu eel the navigation .... 'l 
(Fol. 85 v.) 

8) 
a) Spanisl1- Irnst1·~wtion, 177 9 : 
" Tlbe Rivm·· San Antonio is not nctvigctble, anel can 

only be explo?'ecl by following on foot the banlcs to its 
smt?·ce, which, nevertheless, presents a num ber of dif
:ficultíes to overcome, anel those who go on this explora
tion ought to be on thei1· g~~;cwcl Ctr)Cbinst the 1.oilcl 
Incliw~s, wbo clwell in th is district. " (Fol. 33 v.) 

b) 8pcmi~h Dicb?'y, 1759: 
Nover.nber 26, 1759: 
" ... with repeated reefs between \-vhich tbere are 

two rather extensive pools, especially tbe seconcl, wbich 
is about i of a league in lengtb, anel ends in a loftyfall, 
which hc~;cl JJ?'eventecl the Spcmish Geog?'Cb)_Jhm· j1·om Q2avi
gating ja1·the1' . . ... " (Fol. 86.) 

December 9, 1759: 
" ... anel in the night of the 9th, being a.t a clis

tance of 5 leagues from the encampment, in one of the 
numerous bnts tbat vvere made all along tbat track to 
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protect tbe provisions frorn tbe rain, tl~e wild Indians 
taking aclvantage of tbe eleep sleep into wbich they hael 
incautiously fallen, attackecl tbem. . . ." (Two Para
guayans were wouncled, o:f wbom one diecl.) (Fol. 87.) 

December 13, 1759: 
"On tbe 13th the Commissioners recei,recl a ]etter 

from tbe Spanisb Geographer clateel tbe 10th, in wbich 
he saicl that, going down tlw 1·ive1' in tl~e canoe, l~e 
fml/nd it so shc6llow on acco·unt of the ve?'Y cl?'Y wecttllm', 
tl~c6t lw hctd expe?'Íenced ÇJ1'ecd d~ffimtlty in tmvelling 
a little mo1'e tlwn tlvree q~tcwte?'S of a league in one day 
anda hcdf ;" anel seeing tbat :farther on were other ree:fs 
in the way, he hacl cletermined to g1;~,e ~qJ the nclViç;ation 
cmd to contimle his tntclc ovedcmcl. . . . " (Fol. 88). 

" . . . On the 16th (Decem ber), the men who had 
gone to build the canoes retumed witb tbe intelligence 
that the ri ver which hacl been mentioneel by tbe 
Spanish Geographer was very low, fnll of ree:fs, anel 
absolutely innavigable. 

" ... anel on its banks tbey had :founel very recent 
:footprints of women anel chilelren, w hich proveel that 
tlM ~oild Inclictns bad a camp near at banel; anel that 
they disturbed them on their march, following them 
with sbouts anel clamor. . " (Fol. 91.) 

"Anel from bere they began to see over a dis
tance of half a league ?'ecm~t t?'Ctces of savaç;es, wide 
trodden tracks, anel footprints of women anel cbilclren 
which crossed the river: there were also to be seen the 
beds they bacl usecl, made of a large quantity of the 
broaclleaves of tbe plant Acbirá. . " (Fol. 93.) 

It shoulel be stated no·w that the Portuguese Gov
ernment, in entire agreement witb . tbat of Spain 
regarclíng tbe number of tbe clemarcating Parties anel 
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tbe task committed to eacb one of them, never ap
proved as a wbole tbe Spanisb Instructions of 1778 
anel 1779. Tbe Spanish Commissioners were governecl 
by them, but not so the Portuguese. 

Tbe demarcation of the frontier comprisecl between 
tbe sea-coast anel the Igurey, on the Paraná, concerned 
the First Poi-tuguese-Spanish Division. 

This Division, as bas been saicl, was separated into 
two Subclivisions or Parties. Tbe work o:f the First, 
beginning at tbe littoral, was to end in tbe N ortb at the 
mouth of tbe Pepiry-Gnaçú; that o:f tbe Seconcl, com
mencing on tbe Paraná, was to comprise the clemarcation 
o:f the boundary lines o:f the Iguaçú anel the S. Antonio. 

General VEIGA ÜABRAL was the first Portuguese 
Oommissioner, anel Oaptain V ARELA Y U LLOA, Royal 
Navy, the Spanish Oommissioner. 

The Spanish Instructions of 1779 clirected that the 
First Party should follow the course of the Urngmiy
Pitâ in order to reach the mouth of the Pepiry
Guaçú. 

They said: 
"In orcler that the Delimitation Oommissioners of 

this Party may attain the encl indicated to it at the 
· mouth of the River Pepiri-Guazú, tl~ey 

Mouth of the · .7 z 1- . b 1 ,.f l 
Pepiry-Guaçu. 'ln~úSt g'lú~Cve tt~emsevues y ttw co'lwse O; ttLe 

Rivm· Ur'lUJ~úety-P~&itá, CbS ja1· c&s its con
fl~úence in the Rive1· U1·~tguay, beca't&se c&t the Jista;nce 
o f two leag~úes and one thi?,d, following the bank o f 
the Rive?' U?'~bg'lwy i?~ a Weste?'ly cli?'ection, the ?7W'lúth 
of the Rive?" Pepi1·í will be fo'l&nJ on the s~:de oppnsite. 
The River Urugnay-Pnitá is weU known to the 
Inclians of Misioues, priucipally to those of tbe village 
of 8"· Angel, who are nearest .to it, anel its sonrces 
are crossecl at the way leacling to the Baqueria.'' 
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The River Urugnay-Pi.tã or Un1guay-Puitã, is not 
mentioned in any of the Articles of the Treaty of 1777. 
Tbe Spanisb Iustructions ad vised the De- The 2 d uruguay

marcators to follow its course solely beca~tse Pitã, '759· 

in view õf the JJ!lcp of OL1ltJEDILLA, and of all JJ?'ececlinr; 
maps, it seemed that tlLis 1-Dm&ld fctcilitctte tlLeÍ?' cw?·ivcd 
at the neighbm·hood of the nw~bth of the Pepi?yG~taçú.. 

The distance indicated of trwo leag~tes and one thi1·cl 
between the mouth of tbe Uruguay-Pitã anel that of 
the Pepiry-Guaçú, clearly sbows tbat the Instructions 
referred to the Uruguay-Pitã, whose mouth vvas SUJ'

veyed in 1759 by the :first demarcators, tbat is to say, 
the seconclriver to whose mouth the name of Uruguay-
Pitã was given.1 · 

The description of the Urugnay by LozANO has 
already shown that along the left bank of that river 
large forests extended (page 141 in tbis VoL). The 
Guaranys of tbe Missions were quite nnacquainted with 
the courses of the affinents of tbe South bank of tbe 
Urnguay, because those forests were then inhabitecl, 
as they still were at the beginning of this century, by 
wild anel fierce Inclians. 

MIGUEL LASTARRIA, who was the Secretary of Viceroy 
VRR'l'IZ, wrote in 1804: 

"The \iVilcl Tupis wandei' throngh the large anel 
dense forests of the Urnguay nud other rivers wbich 
enter it by the East bank, spreacling some 80 leagnes 
forward towards the Nortb anel far into the interior oi 
tbe Portuguese Dominions, from the beaclwaters of tbe 
Piratini to.wards the ri ver Curitiva or Y guazú anel the 
first bead wa.ters of the Y acuy OI' Y guay ... " 2 

Not having the slightest knowledge regarding the 
I In Vol. V., Plans No. 29. 
2 LASTARRIA's Letter, dated from Madrid, December I, r8o4, in Vol. I. of 

the Jl~emoria sobre la !inca divisoria, lVIan uscri pt in the National Library o f Paris. 
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course of tbose l'ivers, the Jesnits in their maps arbi
The Trigoty, 3d trarily connected the head waters of some 
Uruguay~Pitã of OI tbem With the U10Uths OI othel'S lmown 
the Span1ards, 

r,aa. on the Uruguay. ÜLMEDILLA, guided by 
tbese maps, tl'aced in tbe same manner tbe l.mknown 
course of the U ruguay-Pitã, connectiog tbe head waters 
of the old Trigoty, which tbe Guaraoys of tbe Missions 
supposed to be those of the Uruguay-Pitã, witb the 
mouth of the river, which on reaching the Uruguay 
was thus named.1 

In this maoner, supposiug they had reached the 
xst journey to mouth of the Uruguay-Pitã surveyed in 
the Uruguay, 1759, tbe Portuguese astronomer JosÉ DE 
May, r78'S. SALDANHA anel the Spanish geographer 
GuNDIN, commissiooed by VEIGA CABRAL anel V .ARELA, 
reached, in 1788, tbe mo1:1tb of the Trigoty, now H.io 
da Varzea. 

Tbence tbey weut down the Umguay to seek the 
mouth of the Pepiry-Guaçú whicb, according to the 
Instructions, should be two leagues anel one thirel elown 
stream; but, as was natural, tbe startiog-point beiog 
eli:fferent, they 'vere unable to reach tbe true Pepiry
Guaçú. They went down as far as the Apitereby, ~mel, 
returniog up stream, they believed that the river now 
calleel elas Antas was the Pepiry-Guaçú. They left 
upon a tree tbe fol1owiog inscription: 

Post factct ?'8SU'J'gen.s, Pepvry-G~bas·Cb, .il!laio 9, 1788, 
1 The Spaniarcl ÜYti.RVIDE in his irlemoria bea~s witness to tbe fact tbat 

mauy rivers which he surveyed have oue name at their sources,' anel another at 
tbeir mouths. He say's : 

"As among tbe Indians we have with us there is no special guiele, it happens 
that they give tbe same name which they bear in the 10\ver part of their course, 
anel at their sources, to very few of the streams whicb we met ou the march; 
but in spite of this want of accuracy in the information we have, these streams 
have been laid elowu on our piao with those surveyeel along the way, as, from 
tbe nature of the ground anel the elensity of the forests, which extend from both 
banks of the Uruguay, it seemeel probable their course woulel run." 
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anel tbe letters R. F. (Rei Fidelissirno,-Most Faithfnl 
King), on the Eastern side, anel R. C. (Rei Catbolico, 
-Catholic King) on tbe \Vestem siele. 

Returning to the encamprnént of the First Commis
sioners, tbey found a Diary of the clemareation of 1759, · 
anel then they ascertained that neithe?' 1..oas tlLe Ur1.tÇJ1tcty
P i ta tbe river upon wbich they -vvere, nor tbe Pepiry
Guaçú tbe ri ver at wbicb tbey bad left the insCI·iption. 

Tbe Diary of SALDANHA says: · 
"Thnrsclay, July 10 (1788). Tbe 'Nhole month of 

J une having been spent in accurate anel carefnl inves
tiga.tions by tbe Principal Commissionérs, as to whether 
or not the ri ver we bael now fonnd was tbe Pepirí
Guassú of the previous elernarcators, a cZetailed and 1.uell
kept Dia1;y of tlw clema?wttion of 1'759, anel 1tpon the 
same subject of the Pepi;ry-G1tetÇ'I;;,, ctt Zast ccvme into 
tlw possession of the Sy_xmisl~; Oom,?nissionm', by the 
?'ectding of which 1.ue 1.ue1'e ctll 1tndeceivecl. JVeither 
was tlw lfr1w1tay-Pitá tl~;e Rio dct Picctcla, Th . 

iJ e error dts-
cdthO?.tÇJh the olcl Plct1'b8 th1ts na1necl its covered as to 

heaclwate?'S n07' 1UCtS the Pe:JJÍ?'í-Guassit the Uruguay

tl~;e one we lwcl?·ecently mct?·lced, altbougb it P itã 

bad some appearances of it. 
"Such an error in so important a matter renelerecl a 

prompt remedy neces~ary; tbere was no other tban to 
return a second time to the Urugnay_, utilizing tbe 
gooel weather that sti1l remained, anel to basten to the 
canoes wbicb bad been left in the Rio da Picada . . .. " 

VEIGA CABRAL anel VARELA again sent the same·SAL
DANH.A anel GuNDIN in searcb of the true 
Pepiry-Guaçu, giving thern for this purpose, 
to guide tbem, an extract :from the Diary 
of tbe First Demarcators. 

2d J ourney to 
the Uruguay, 
July, August, 

1788. 

SALDANHA went down by the Rio da Picada (tbe old 
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Trigoty anel false Uruguay-Pita), entereel 
the Uruguay anel :followeel it down-stream. 
GuNDIN, be:fore going down the Uruguay, 
made an exploration np-stream, anel discov
erecl the mouth of ;:t river at which he le:ft 

the :following inscription : 
"Te De~11m la~tdam~ts. Aug~tst 4, 1788." 

SALDAN.JIA hael cliscovereel ou July 26th, the mouth 
of the trne Uruguay-Pitã and, ou tbe 28th, that of the 
Pepiry-Guaçú. Some days afterwards (August J 3, 

. 1788), tbe Spa.nisb geographer GuNDIN ar-
The Pepiry- rived . there anel also recoo·nized the river 
Guaçu found. ::::> 

as tbe true Pepiry-Guaçú o:f the Treaty, 
nailing to a tree a plate o:f copper wbich V ARELA bad 
given him for tbis purpose anel upon vvbich were eu
gr::weel the following words : 

"Humtsq~te a~wJilicttus est noóis Deus. P epÍ?'í
GuaezZ. 17 8 8." 

The iuscription put u p by SALDANHA on J uly 28th 
was tbis: 

" Sine a~wJilio t~to, Domine, nihil s~tm~ts. P epi?·í
G~bctsú. 17 8 8." 

Thns, by common accord, was tbe mouth of tbe 
Pepiry-Guaçú of the Treaty recognized. 

Bnt the following year, the first Spanish Commis
sioner V ARELA raiseel the question which is now about 
Originofthe to be solved,' by asserting tbatintbe cle
present con- marcation of 1759 there hael been an error, 
troversy. an.d that the Pepiry or Peq niry o:f tbe 
Treaty of 1750 was the ri ver cliscovered by GuNDIN ou 
August 4, 1788, because that ri ver was up-stream of tbe 
U rugua y-Pita. 

In this manner there came to be a third Uruguay-
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P ita more to t he East than the second ( of 1 759) anel 
it was c]aimed that t be Pepiry-Guaçú shoulcl be dis
placed toward t be East while t he name Urng uay-P ita 
sbouJ d tbus be t ransferred from one ri ver to the other. 

T bis pretension gave rise to a di scussion, sometimes 
very heatecl , between the Seconcl Commissioners 
Rosoro (Portuguese) anel DrnGo DE ALVEAR (Spanish ). 

T be latter, accorcling to t be I nstructions of h i& chief 
V ARELA, insistecl upon a joint survey of t he river dis
covered by Gu'NDIN, a ri ver wbi ch t he Port uguese 
callecl Caud aloso, anel to wbich tbe Spaniarcls wanted 
to give the name of Pepiry-Guaçú. 

T be P rincipal Portuguese Commissioner alloweel 
the exploration of tbat ri ver, with t be Exploration 

sole object of obtaining from t be Span- ofthe R . Cau

iards tbeir consent to survey as far daloso, Piquirí-
Guazú ofthe 

as its principal SOlUCe t he t rue Pepiry- Spanish Corn-

Gnaçú. missioners. 

T be exploration of t be river of GuNDIN was carrieel 
out by CHAGAS SANTOS (Portuguese) anel ÜYÁRVIDE 
(Spanisb ) . T be ]atter gave t he ri ver t be name of 
Pequirí-Guazú, wbich was never recognized by the 
Port uguese. 

The I nstructions of ALVEAR to ÜYÁRVIDE, on No
vember 17, 1789, contained t bese passages wbicb are 
worthy of notice 1

: 

11 It being important to t be service of H is lVIajesty 
to explore anel sur vey t be r iver which we believe to be 
t be t r ue Pepi ry-Guaçú, discovereel by our geograpber 
of tbe F irst Division D. JoAQUIN GUNDIJ.~, anel which 
enters t he U rngnay aho nt six leagues to t he East of 
t he U ruguay-pitá by the North bank, I have deter-

1 Iu CALVO, IX., 200. 
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mined to put under your charge the execution of this 
work, tmsting to your zeal anel energy its most com
plete fulfi lment. 

"In order to render here a ser vice of greater ün
portance, if tbe river running for many leagues 
sboulcl go througb prairies, as can be expected from 
the great clepth anel breaclth of its mouth, you will 
endeavor to ascertain with all care, now in:formeel anel 
assi!'ltecl by the inbabitants of the co un try whom you 
may see, now guicled by conjectures to which you may 
naturally be led, in view of the character anel the con
figuration of the grouncl, whether there is in that im
mecliate neighborhood another river whose headwaters 
lie opposite anel can be connectecl with those of our 
Piquirí, anel w hich, :flowing towarcls the N orth, shall 
empty itself into the Iguazú. 

" The existence of 8~6ch a ·1·ivm·, which is ve1·y 
p1·obable, may in,cl~6ce the Oo~0·ts to choose it C6S 
ct bo~mdary instectcl of the Sem Antonio, which the 
Prectty cleBignates me?·elry cts opposite to tl~at which the 
jo?·me?' dema;rccttors have e?'?'oneouslrt.j 'cctlled P epi?·í, 
tcdcing it jo?' s~wh, ctJnd which ~oe cem call P f3J.Ji?·í
.L11,iní, in orcler to avoicl a new error or misuncler-
standing. . . " 

CHAGAS SAN'ros only accompaniecl ÜYÁRVIDE as far 
as the source of the R io Caudaloso or Pes. Antonio 

Guazú of 
Oyárvide, 
I79I, 

quirí-Guazú. ÜYÁHYIDE continuing, dis
coverecl on June 17, J 791, the sources of a 
river to which he gave the name of Sau 

Antonio Guazú. 
The smvey of the S. Antonio of the Treaty had been 

R. s. Antonio. made in 1788, from its mouth to the prin- . 
cipal headwater by the same Sub-Commis-
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sioners CHAGAS SANTOS anel ÜY.ÁRVIDE, anel that of tbe 
Pepiry-Guaçú by J OAQUIN FELIX DA FoNSECA (Portn
guese) anel CABRER (Spanisb), in 1789 anel 
1790, from the mouth to the source of an 
Eastern Brancb. 

R. Pepiry
Guaçíi. 

· In the Diary of CABRER it is seen that, unable to fincl 
tbe mark placecl at the principal sonrce of the S. An
tonio, be anel FoNSECA concludecl tbat the Pepiry-Guaçú 
hael improperly receivecl tbat name, anel they wrote 
upon the plate of copper whicb the Spanish geogra
pher GuNDIN had set up there tbe following words: 
·'' Pepi?·i p?'Ceclctto nomine voGO?', 1'790." 

CABRER might have clone this, but without the knowl
edge of FoNSECA. Tbe Jatter had positive orders 
not to toncb tbe inscriptions placed there in 1788.1 

The letter of July 28, 1790, of VEIGA CABRAL 
to tbe Viceroy of Brazil gives a full account of the 
Survey made by FoNSECA anel does not mention that 
"Pepi?·i p?·ceclatm· nomine VOGO?'," •·vbich does not appear 
in tbe Report of CABRER, transcribecl by ÜY.ÁRVIDE/ 
anel was never quotecl by ALVEAR in bis cliscussion 
with ROscro. CABRER wrote bis DicM'Y many years 
after tbe conclusion of tbe survey. 

All tbe arguments of the Spanish Commissioners of 
tbe second demarcation bave been refuteel in tbe first 
parto f this 8tatement beca use they were baseel ou tbe er
rors whicb they attributecl to their preelecessors of 1759. 

Tbe Spanish Government elid not commit The Spanish 

to tbem the task of conecting the errors of Instructions 

the preceding demarcation, but tbat of sur- disregarded. 

1 Order of February 8, 1789, of the rst Portuguese Commissioner, VEIGA 

CABRAL. 

2 In CALVO, IX., 289. 
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veying anel clemarcatiog the rivers Pepiry-Guaçu and 
S. Antonio defioed in the Treaty, rivers which were 
inclisputably those surveyecl in 1759, as was provecl by 
tbe exmuination of the officia.l maps anterior to the 
Spanish Instructioos of 1778 an.cl 1779. 

The ri ver Uruguay-Pitã mentionecl in theinstructions 
of 1779 (Plan of the Viceroy VERnz) was the river 
koown by that name at the time, anel whose mouth, 
according to tbe Diary of the demarcators of 1759, 
was 2t leagues to the East from the mouth of the 
P epiry -Guaçú. 

The Commissioners, sta1·ting f?'O?n the nw~lth oj this 
Ur~&guay-Pitc"Z, ~oere to go cZown the Ur~t(J~lay, to tind, 
at that clistance, the mouth of tbe Pepiry-Guaçú. Tloey 
begcl?L by tmnsjà1·ing to tlw I'rigoty, wlwse mouth is 
m~wh nw1'e to tlw Ect8t, the name of the [Jr~t[f~lay-Pitét 

of 1759, tbe river to which tbe Instructions of 1779 
referrecl, anel they went in secl?'Oh of the Pepi?·y above 
the mouth of thcbtfalse Uruguay-Pitc"Z of 1788. 

The Spanish Govemment never took into consiclera
tion the change, proposed by its Commissioners, of the 
borcler line definecl by tbe Treaty o:E 1777. 

In the .ll!l.emm·ia of ÜY.ÁRVIDE the following occurs: 
"The year 1796 baving come without any solution 

of tbe contention as to the drawing of tbe divisional 
line from the U ruguay to tbe Iguazú " 1 

Anel in tbe Dicwy of ÜABREl'l.: 

"The Court of Madrid never replied ; wby, we do 
not know, but .it is very easy to in:Eer. Nor did they 
ever auknowledge tbe receipt of the Plans and geo
graphical Maps which were sent tbere even in triplicate 
for information regarding tbe demarcation." 2 

I ÜYÁRVIDE, in CALVO, X ., 67. 
2 CABRER, Dim·io, Manuscript, Vol. L, p . 6r7; edited by MILITON GONZA

LEZ, li., 267. 
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IX. 

In the. Ri ver Plate the present controversy between 
Brazil anel the Argentine RerJub1ic is Th t d · e con este 
al ways callecl the question o f Misiones,- territory was 

a designation which some Brazilian writers never a part 

h l l 
. . of Misiones. 

ave ac optec m recent t1mes. 
From the Argentine point of view, it is well appliecl, 

because the controversy tums npon the question as to 
what isto be the Eastern bounclary of the Argentine 
tenitory called Misiones; but fl'Om the Brazilian point of 
view,and cousidering the Geograpbical History of South 
America, tbe designation is improper anel inaccmate, 
because tbe Brazilian tenitory which tlle Argentine 
Republíc wishes to acqnire by substituting for tbe Pe
piry-Guaçú anel Santo Antonio of the Treaty of 1777 two 
rivers more to the East, founcl in 1788 ancl1791~ never 
fonned partof tbe olcl Province of the Missionaries of the 
Society of Jesus in Paragnay, afterwards called by the 
Spaniards Province of Misiones. 

In the XVIth century tbe Spaniards of Paraguay 
founcled to tbe East of tbe Paraná anel to 

Missions of 
tbe North of the Ignaçú, in the region the J esuits in 

which tbey callecl Province of Guayra, the XVII 
century. 

two small cities : Guayra, or Ciudacl Real, 
on the Pequiry, near the con:fiuence of this l'Í"\er with 
the Paraná, anel Villa Rica, on the left bank anel near 
the mouth of tbe Quiribataí or Curumbatahy, an 
affiuent of the Guibay, now the Ivahy. At the begin
ning of the XVIIth century, tbe Jesuits of Paraguay 
began to convert the Guarany Indians of that region 
anel to collect them aronnd the rude churcbes they 
were raunng. Tbe :first miss1ons fouoded by them 
were tbose of Loreto anel Santo Ignacio lVIiní (1610) 
on the left bmü: of tbe Paranapaoé Or Paranapanema, 
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an affiuent of the Paraná; afterwarcls they successively 
establisheel tbose of San Xavie1· (1623) anel San José 
(1624), on two affinents of the left bank of the Tibagiba. 
now Tibagy; Angeles (1624),on the left bank of the Cur
umbatahy; Encarnacion (1625), San Miguel (1628), anel 
J esns Maria (1630), on th e left" bank of the Tibagy, 
anel San Pedro (1627), a few leagnes to tbe East; San 
Pablo (1627) anel San Antonio (1628), on the right 
bank of tbe Guibaí or Ivahy; Santo Thomé (1628) to 
the East of tbe Cnnnnbatahy; anel Concepcion de los 
Gualachos (1628) near the sources of this last river. 
On the right bank of the Iguaçf1, near the Great Falls 
of this river, they foundecl tbe mission of Santa.Maria 
Mayor (1626).1 

Tbe Map Pa1·aq1.6Cffl'Ía v1.dgo P(J!I'C6ÇJ1.6CbY 01.t?n acljcb
oentib1.6S presentecl to Father VrNOENZO ÜARAFFA,2 shows 
the places then occupiecl by tbe missions of the 
J esuits, anel the seats of those which were taken anel 
clestroyeel, from 1630 to 1638, by the Paulistas. 

The missions anel cities of Guayra were bouncleel 
by tbe Iguaçú on tbe Soutb, tbe Paranapanema on the 

1 In th is Statement the dates anel positions of the missions are inclicated 
accorcling to the Anmeal Report signecl at Corclova ele Tucuman on the rz'l.' 
November, 1628, anel addressed by the Rev. FR NICOLAS DURA:'<, Provincial 
of the Province of Paraguay, to the Rev. F 1~ MUTIO VITELESCI, Vlth General of 
the Society o f J esus ; anel also from the Húto1·ia P1·ovinti.:e Pm·aqum·ire Societatis 
'.fesze by F. N ICOLÁO DEL TF.CHO (Nicolas clu Toict), printed at Lille in 1673. 

T lte Annual of NICOLAS DURAN, giving the first account of vhese fonncla
tions, was printed in Latin a nel in French. Latin Eclition: Litter.:e amwll! 
p,·ovinciJJ Paraqum·irc Socü '.festt ad admodttm R. P. Jl!funwr VITTELESIUH 
ej.esdem Soei~ P1·ll!positzem Gmeralem, missm a N. P. NicOLAS DuRAN. . . , 
Antuerpiti! . . . IÓJÓ. French E dition : Relation des Í1tsignes p1·ogrez 
de la Religiolt Clwestiemu jaits av Pm·aqvai P 1·ovince de l 'A merique Me,·idi
onale, & dans les vastes 1·égions de Guair &~ d' V1·uaig tzouveltement décomte?·tes 
pm· les P eres de la Compagnie de bsvs, es années IÓ2Ó & IÓ27. Ewuoyt!e ate 
R. P. l l!vTJo VtrELBSCt, General de In mesme Compagnie, par te R. P. 
NtCOLAS DvRAN, Prouináal en la P1·ouince de Pm·aqzeai. Paris, 1638. 

2 Map No. r ·A in Vol. VI. of this Statement. 
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N orth, the Paraná on tbe \Vest anel the Serra elos 
Agudos on the East. Tbey were, therefore, situatecl 
to tbe Nortb of tbe territory no·w contested. 

Besides the missions o f Guayra, the J esuits hacl 
tbe following in 1630, the year of the first invasion of 
the Brazilians of S. Pa11lo : 

To the vVest of tbe Paraná: 
(1619), Encarnacion de ltapúa 
Gnazú (1610). 

Na ti vidad c1 el Acaraig 
(1615), anel S. Ignacio 

Between the Paraná anel tbe U ruguay: on the left 
bank of the former of tbese rivers, Corpus (1622), anel 
on tbe right bank o:f tbe seconel, beginning witb tbe 
most Sontherly, Reyes elel Yapejú (1626), Concepcion 
(162'0), S. Xavier (1629), anel Assumpcion del Acara
gnay or Acarana (1630). This last was the nearest 
mission to the Pepiry tbat tbe Jesuits hacl. It will be 
treated of later on. 

To tbe East of tbe Urnguay: San Nicolas (1626) 
on tbe Piratiny ; Canclelaria ele Caázapáminí 
(1627), between the Ijuby anel the P iratiny; 
anel Martyres ele Cáaro (1628), on tbe 
Ij Ll by-Mirim. 

In 1630 anel1631 tbe Paulistas, leel by 

Conquest of 
Guayra and 
Rio Grande 

do Sul by the 
Paulistas. 

ANTONIO RAPOSO TAVARES anel by the sub-leaders FRE
DERIOO DE MELLo, ANTONIO BrcuDo, Snrlo ALYAREs, anel 
MANOEL MoRATo, attacked anel destroyecl in the Pro
vince of Guayra tbe missions of S. Miguel, S. Antonio, 
Jesus Maria, San Pablo, San Xavier, S. Pedro, anel Con
cepcion de los Gualacbos. "We have come," saiel 
they, "to drive you out of all tbis region, because tbese 
lanels are ours anel not those of the King of Spain." 1 

Collecting tben at Loreto anel S. Ignacio Miní the 

1 "Venimos a ecbarlos de toda esta region porque esta ti erra es nuestra y no 
ele! Rey de Espana •· (MoNTOYA, Conquista Espi1·itual, Madrid, 1639, § 35). 
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:fugi ti v e Indians o f the otber missions, the J esuits re
solvecl to abnnclon tbe Province o:f Gnayra anel to 
settle those Inelians on the territory lying between the 
Paraná anel tbe Uruguay. The transmigration o:f tbe 
12,000 remaining catechnmens .was effected in 1631, 
uncler the direction of F~ MoN'rOY.A, anel as the Cain
gang OI' Coroados Inclians, mnsters of the banks of the 
Iguaçú anel of tbe Uruguay ahove tbe Great Fall s of 
those rivers, macle a journey overJancl impossible, it 
was unclertaken by water, clovm tbe Paranapanerna 
anel the Pnraná on seven bundred rafts. Witb tbese 
Inclians tbe missions of Loreto anel S. Ignacio-Miní 
were founded near tbe le.ft bank of tbe Paraná to tbe 

· Sontb of Corpus. 
In the year 1632 the Paulistas took Vi1la Rica anel 

Ciuclacl Real, anel the following year, wben they were 
rnarcbing to tbe rnouth of the Iguaçu, the missions of 
Santa Maria Mayor, near tbe Great Falls of that 
ri ver, anel that of tbe Na ti viclad o:f tbe Acaraig were 
hastily evacuatecl. 

From that time (1633) the Paulistas remained 
masters of all the tel'l'itory to tbe East of the Paraná 
anel to tbe North of the Iguaçú. In the preceeling 
year they hacl already crossed the Upper Paraná, dis
lodged tbe J esuits from tbe positions tbey occupiecl to 
the W est of the Rio Pardo, in lVIatto Grosso (missions 
of Itatines), anel bad destroyecl the Spanisb City of 
Santiago de J erez, situated ou a table-lanel of the 
Serra de Amamoahy.1 

I Map No. I A gives the ruins of the first city of Jerez, founclecl in 1579 on 
the right bank of the Mbotetey anel evacuatecl shortly afterwards. The seconcl 
Jerez was founded in 1593 ou the right bank of the Mondego, anel transferred 
in 1625 to a table-lancl of the Serra ele Amambahy, then called Llanos de 
Yaguary. This was the Jerez attackecl by the Paulistas in 1632. 
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In 1631, the Jesuits of Paraguay began to extend 
their settlements to the East of the Uruguay, where 
they had, as was sa1c1 before, three missions. In 1630, 
there were already .fifteen, bou ndecl by tbe U rnguay 
on the vVest, the Ijuhy (then I1u1i) anel the 
Serra Geral on the North, tbe Ibieuhy (then Ibi
cuity) anel the Jacuhy (Igay) on the Soutb, and tbe 
Taqnary (at tbat time Tebicuary) on the East. To 
tbe Eastern par t of tbis tenitory, North of the 
Jacuhy, tbe Jesu1ts gave the name of Province of 
Tape. 

These were tbe missions, beginuing witb those most 
to the East: 

On the rigbt bank of the Rio Pardo (at that time 
Yequí or Rio Verde), San Cbristoval (1634) anel Jesus 
Maria (1633); on tbe left bank anel near the beacl
i'Vaters of the same river, S. Joaquin (1633). At tbe 
Passo (ford) of Jacuhy, Jeft bank of the ri ver of that 
name, Sant' Ana (1633). N ativiclad (1632) to the right 
of the A raricá. Santa Theresa (1633), near the somces 
of the J acuhy, not far from tbe plaee of tbe present Bra
zilian town of Cmz Alta. San Carlos ele Caápí (1631), 
at tbe beadwaters of the Ijuby Guaçú. Apostoles de 
Caázapáguaçú (1631), on the rigl1t bank of the Ijuhy 
Mirim. Martyres ele Caáro (1628) anel Candelaria de 
Caázapáminí (1627) between tbe Ijnby anel the Piratiny. 
San Nico las (1626) on tbe left bank anel near the 
ruouth of the Pimtiny on the Uruguay. Santo Tbomé 
(1633) on tbe r igbt bank of the Itú (then Tibiquací), 
an affiuent of the Ibicuhy. Anel S. José de Itaquatiá 
(1633), S. Miguel (1632) anel SS. Cosme-y-Damian 
(1634), to t he North of tbe Ibicuhy. 

All tbese settlements were taken by the Paulistas, 
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under tbe command of RAPOSO TA v ARES, o r abandoned 
by the Jesuits anel tbeir Inclians, after stubborn nghts 
which took place at Jesus Maria anel S. Christoval in 
1636, anel at Caáro, Caázapáguaçú, Caázapáminí anel S. 
Nicolas, in 1638. The J esuits l~d to the W est of the 
Uruguay tbe Indians who ·were able to escape from 
the cEsaster, incorporating them with those of tbe olcl 
missions tbey maiotained there, or fonniog others 
w bicb recei ved the names o f those tbat bad j ust 
been elestroyecl. It was tben tbat, between tbe Um
guay anel the Paraná, tbe missions of Santo Thomé, 
A postoles, San Carlos, S. José, Canelelaria, Martyres, S. 
Cosme, Sant' Ana, S. Nicolas, anel S. Miguel were 
establisbed. 

That of Assnmpcion, founded in 1630 on tbe rigbt 
bauk of the Uruguay anel of the Acaraguay or Aca
rana/ was transferrecl in 1637 to the mouth of tbe 
Mbororé,2 because tl1e former position seemed to the 
J esuits much exposed to tbe attacks of the Paulistas, 
wbo freely crossed the territory now contestecl, then 
known as Ibitmuna, according to the old ru ttiers of 
tbe same Paulistas. 

The Caingaogs or Coroados Inclians who inbabitecl 
tbat territory anel the extensive forests South of tbe 
Uruguay, to the East of tbe Great Falls, were 
irreconcilable enemies of tbe Guaranys, anel did 
not allow them or tbe Spanish J esuits to approach, 
while they allowed tbe Paulistas a free passage 
anel even aicled . tbem in tbeir attacks against tbe 
illlSSlODS. 

Tpe Guaranys of Paraguay anel tbe Tupys of Brazil 

1 G 7 on Map No. 29 A (Vol. VI.) . 
2 H 7 on same Map. 
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spoke, anel all speak, the Abc(!Tieenyet language (" tbe 
language of men "), named by tbe Portuguese- general 
language of the Brazilians,-but better known at tbe 
present day by the name oi guet?Ybny gi ven to it by the 
J esuits oi Paraguay. The Caingangs or Comaclos, im
properly named Tupys by the Jesuits of Paragu::ty 
anel by the Spaniarcls, speak a very elifferent langnage 
from the Abaneenga, anel are included in tbe group of 
the Crens or Gnerengs, accorcling to the classification 
of MARTIUS, acceptecl by all anthropologists.1 That ac
couuts for tbe geographical names of the region to tbe 
East oi tbe Pepiry-Guaçú anel Santo Antonio from 
Campo Erê to the Eflst of the Chopim anel Cbapecó. 

From tbat territory, now contested, started, in March, 
164:1, going. clown the Urnguay in three hundred 
canoes, the expedition which, according to Th 

8 
.. 

· ' e raz1hans 
the cbroniclers of tbe Society of J esns, was of s. Paulo in 

composed of 400 Paulistas anel 2700 In- the territory 
J • ]] • • b k now contested. cnan a 1es, anel was routed m t e attac 
ou Mbororé, wbere the J esuits awaited it with an 
army of 4000 Guaranys.2 But, notwitbstanding tbeir 
real or supposecl victory, the Inclians OI the mission of 
Assumption of Mbororé, imtnecliately abandoned tbat 
place, as they bacl already abancloned the Acaraguay, . 
anel weut to incorporate themselves with those of the 
mission of Yapejú, tbe most Soutbern of tbe missions 
OI tbe Uruguay. In 1657 tbey Jeft Yapejú to .found 
tbe viJlage of La Cruz, a little to tbe Soutb of the 
mouth OI the Aguapey. 

1 MARTlUS, B eitriige Zttr Ethnograpltic tmd Sp1·ochmkzmde Amerika's 
zwnal Bt·asiliens, Leipzig, 1867, 2 vols. in 8° ; anel RIO-BRANCO anel ZA

BOROWSKI, L'Antltropologie, in L e B1·ésil, by E. LEVASSEUR, Jltfembre de 
l'Institut . . . . E x tm it d~ la Gnmde Encydopédie, Paris, 188g, I vol. in fol. 

2 SCHIRMBECK, iJ!lessis Pamqzta1'imsis, Munich, 1649, p. 4; TECHO, Hist. 
P1·ov. Pa1'aqum·i12, Lib. XIII., § 7. 
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In tbe sl:],me year as tbat of tbe flght of Mbororé, 
the Jesuits of tbe Missions between the 

lntrenchment p · } ' 
of the Paulis- araná anel Urugnay went, wltb t 1e1r 
tas on the Indians, to attack two forts occupied by 
Apitereby. the Paulistas, one on the Tabaty, tbe other 
on the ApiterebJ. 

The Tabaty, upon wbi.ch the mission of S. Xavier 
was formerly situated, is the a:ffiuent of tbe left bank 
of the Urugnay to which tbe Jesuits gave the name of 
Yaguarape in their maps of 1722 anel 1732, anel which, 
in 1759, accorcling to the Portuguese anel Spanish 
demarcators, was known as the Itapuâ. It now bears 
tbe name of Camandahy.1 

The river which the Jesuits then callecl Apitereby, 
as has already been shown, was the flrst above tbe 
Salto Grande (Great Falls), tbat is to say, tbe one the 
Paulistas knew as tbe Pequiry or Pepiry. Tbe J esuits 
applied tbis last name to the Mandiy-Guaçú of 1759, 
now Soberbio,2 below the same Salto Grande. 

But wbetber tbe entrenchment refenecl to was on 
tbe old anel supposed Apitereby of the J esuits, or ou 
tbe small river to tbe East whicb retains that name to 
tbe present day,3 the important fact is that in tbe teni
tory now disputed tbe Brazilians occupied in 1641 a 
fortiflecl position, according to F~ Loz.ANO, the Chronicler 
of the Society of Jesus in the Province of Paraguay. 
He says that tbe Gnaranys of the Missions, after tak
ing the fort of tbe Tabatí, virent to attack that of the 
Apitereby: "They passed on rapidly to another fort 
called Apiterebí, anel, attacking it, obliged tbe Mame-

1 H 7 in Map 29 A, Vol. VI. 
2 F 9 in Map 29 A. 
' F ro in Map 29 A. 
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lucos 1 to take to fligbt, leaving tbere all they had in 
the way of provisions, munitions, victuals, anel prison
ers, and tbey fied so filled with fear that never from 
tbat day to this clid they dare to invade the province 
of Uruguay. . . ." 2 

In this 1ast statement FR. LoZA..L'i'"O made a mistake, 
since be bimself relates, in another part of bis work, 
tbat ou March 9, 1652, the Paulistas, divicled into 
four bodies, again attacked tbe Missions between tbe 
rivers Uruguay anel Paraná,8 wbich is confirme l by 
several chroniclers anel some as yet unpublished docu
ments. 

The chronicles anel accounts, eitber printed or manu
script, of tbe Jesuits of Paraguay anel those of S. 
Paulo, in Brazil, testify tbat sbortly after the Span
jards anel tbeir missionaries were driven from tbe 
Province of Guayra (1630- 1632), or,- to speak more 
precisely,- from 1636 anel 1638, all the tenitory 
boundeel ou tbe East by the Paraná anel on tbe South 
by tbe Uruguay, was uneler the sway of tbe Paulistas. 
After 1638 they freely overran all tbe lands stretching 
to the South anel East of the Uruguay, where they 
were only twice attackeel: the fhst time in 1639, at 

1 In Brazil the name of mamelucos is given to half castes, resulting hom the 
· crossing of the Caucasian anel American races. The name is a corruption of 

1/tembyntca, which means chilcl of an Inclian motber. These mamelucos 
were always very numerous in the expecl itions from S. Paulo. 

The expeclitions had the uame of bandei1·a (plural, bandeims), anel the 
men composing them, that of bandâ1·antes (singular, baudei?·ante). 

2 Histo1'1:a de la Conquista del Paraguay, Rio de la Plata y Tucuman, 
written l>y FR. PEDRO LozANO, o f tbe Society o f Jesus. Concluclecl in I745, 
it was only printecl at Buenos Aires in 1874 by D. ANDRÉS LAMAS, making 3 
vols., large 8~. The passage quotecl is from Chap. XVI. , Lib. III., of V o!. 
III., p. 430. 

3 LOZANO , Chap. XIII., Lib. III. of Vol. II., p.234 i Lett1'es Édifiantes, 
Yol. XXI., year 1734, p. 368 i CHARLEVOJX, Histoiredtt Pa,·agtta;y, Paris, 1756, 
3 vol. 4'~. Vol. II., p. 127. It is unnecessary to make further quotations. 
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Ca,ázapáminí, between the Ij uhy anel the Piratiny 1 anel 
the seconcl in 1641, in the fort of tbe Tabaty, as was 
stated alreaely. Of the seconel of these fights tbe 
cbronicles of S. Paulo maele no mentíon. After the 
first (January 19, 1639), jt is .known that botb sieles 
eleclared themselves \rictorious. The Paulistas were 
Jeel by ANTONIO Brcuno, anel tbe Spaniarels anel Gua
ranys by tbe Governor of Paragnay, D. PEDRO LuGo, 
anel by FR -ALF.ARO, who was killed in tbe confiict. 

An olcl Paulista itinerary, preserved to tbis day anel 
quoted by V .ARNH.AGEN, VrsoouNT DE PoRT0·8EGUR0,2 

speaks of the monntain range of Bituruna, "which 
enels in the Urnguay," anel of the plaín that stret.ches 
tbere. VARNHAGEN says that tbis itinerary is an obvious 
proof that tbe anci.ent Pau1istas knew the region 
.calleel in modem times Campo de Palmas, but this 
proof, as bas just been shown, i.s not the only one. 
lbituruna was, in fact, the name given im the XVIIth 
centnry to the region between the U ruguay anel the 
Iguaçú,S anel the Bituruna monntains of the Paulista 
itinerary coulcl only he those forming the watershecl 
-vvhicb 8lopes to those two rivers. Those elevations 
of tbe ground connect themselves to the West of tbe 
sources of the Pepiry-Guaçú witb others treneling from 
the Great Falls of the Iguaçú to the Great Falls of the 
Uruguay. 

Having; reconquerecl 'tbe territories which they be
lievéd be]ongecl to them, the Paulistas next é>ccupieel 
themselves chiefly in the cliscovery anel working of the 

1 " • • · • in Caasapaminiensem agrum," says TECHO (Lib. XII.,§ 31). 
CHARLEVOIX wrote in errar Caarupáguazú. 

' V1SCONDE DE PoRTO-SEGURO (VARNHAGEN), .Histo1·ia Ge1·al do B1·azil, 2 

edição, p. 852. 
a Map No. r, Vol. V., anel No. r A, Vol. VI. 
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golel mines of the interior of Brazil (Minas Geraes anel 
Goyaz) anel in tbe far West (Matto Grosso). Tbe Jesuits 
were tbus able to return to tbe East bank of tbe Uru
guay, rernoving tbither in 1687 the rnissions of S. 
Nicolas anel S. Miguel, anel creating :tive otbers: S. 
Luis Gonzaga (1687), S. Borja (1690), S. Lorenzo 
(1691 ), S. J uan Bautista (1698), anel S. Angel (1706). 

This last, to the N ortb of the Ijuhy,1 was the nearest 
to tbe territory now contested, but between thern lay 
the extensive forests of tbe left bank of the Uruguay, 
inhabiteel by savages. 

After 1706 tbe Eastem aud N orthem boundaries of 
tbe Spanisb occupation in tbe tenitory namecl Misiones 
never varied . To the South, tbe forests Limits ofthe 

occupied by the savages closecl all com- Spanish Mis

munication wi th the territory now claimed. sions, r7o6, 

To the West anel N orth of that ri ver, S. Xavier, on its 
right bank/ anel Corpus, on tbe left of the river 
Paraná,3 continued to be, as they had been since 1641, 
the most ad vanced Spanisb positions anel the nearest 
to tbe Brazilian fron tier ou the Pequiry or Pepiry, 
afterwards Pepiry-Guaçú. The afil.uent Mbororé 4 re
mained the boundary of the Spanish possessions on the 
Upper Uruguay. Thence, npwarcls, the lndians of 
Misioues clicl not veuture overland. In 1759 they still 
we'nt up in cauoes as far as the Itacaray,5 but in 1788 
they no longer went so near the Brazilian frontier in 
the territpry now contestecl. 

All this is a:ffirmed by the Spanish Commissioners 
1 I 9 in Map No. 29 A. 
'H 6, in Map No. 29 A. 
8 F s. in the same Map. 
4 H 7, Ibidem. 
s F ro, Ibidem. 
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who maele tbe two demàrcations uncler the Treaties of 
1750 anel 1777. 

Two passages of the Spanish Diwry of the first ele
marcation, relating to the Mbororé anel tbe Itacaray,have 
alreaely been transcribed (pages 76 anel 77 in this Vol.). 

In the Memo?·ia of ÜYÁRVIDE the following may be 
read in a note taken from the Spanish Diet?'Y of 1788: 

" As far as the Itacaray stream, say the previous cl.e
marcators, tbe Inclians carne from the Villages for tbeir 
snpply of maté, wbich they stack anel take clown on 
rafts . . . . Now they no longm· go sofet?' since tbey 
make tbeir supplies of tbe saicl maté herb nearer tbe 
village of San J avier." 1 

And in tbe Dia?·y of 1789: 
"At length we arrived at a sufficiently full-:fl.owing 

ri ver which the g~~;ide8 callecl Oebollatí, anel from, hm·e to 
the J.VortlL they no longe?' lcnow the co~mt?·y, as it is 
only from this river to tbe South tbat tbe maté sbrubs 
reaeb where tbey are accustomed to come to prepare 
tbeir supplies. " 2 

This river Cebollaty,8 an afll.uent of tbe 1eft bank of 
the Uruguay, is the one wbicb at the time of tbe pre
vious clemarcativn, in 1759, was known as tbe Paricay, 
anel in tbe maps of 1722 anel 1732 of the Jesuits, as 
v;rell as in those of n'ANVILLE, anel in tbe "Map of the 
tbe Courts," appears uncler tbe name Uruguay-Pitâ, 
below the Great Falls, as alreacly proved. 

U nti1 tbe midclle of tbe XVIIItb century the J esuits 
of Misiones maintained on the Uruguay, near the 
Y abotí o r Pepiry-Miní,4-above the Itacaray, but to the 
W est of the Great Falls of the Uruguay, anel, tbere-

1 ;W:emo1·ia de ÜYÁRVIDE, in CALVO, R ece?til Completde T1'aités, VoL X., 74· 
2 Same JW:emo.1·ia, in CALVO, Vol. IX., rSS. 
a F ro, in Map No. 29 A. 
4 Ibidem. 
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fore, of the Pepiry or Pequiry,-a post of observatiou 
to give notice of the movements of the Brazilians of S. 
Paulo, or Paulistas. 

Tbe fact is confirmed in a passage already qnoted 
from the Diary writteu by the Spauish Commissioners 
dming tbe survey of 1759 (page 79 in this Vol.). 

vVhen the Spaniards of the secoucl demarcation were 
nnable to flnd a single guide who knew the Urugnay 
from the mouth of the Cebollaty, now the river Tnnro, 
upwards-much less the tenitory now contested be· 
tween the Uruguay anel tbe Iguaçú,-the MARQurs DE 
LoREro, Viceroy of the Spanish Provinces of Rio de la 
Plata, wrote under date oftbe 13th November, 1788: 

" the Royal Instructions direct, that tbe Sur-
veying Parties sha1l for this object take guides, if the 
Portugnese Commissioner has uot any, we are to presume 
that on purpose anel for some private encl he clicl not 
seek them, since from that place be conlcl bave more 
skilful ones than we can, because tbeir Paulistas have 
navigated the Y gnazú as far as its coufiuence ,;,;,ith the 
Paraná anel even a part of the latter, down-stream, as 
far as Misiones ; anel by ]anel tbey bave made ,rarious 
explorations tbrough all those regions, wbich is also 
confirmed by the existence of tbe path which you say 
was fouud for ascencling as far as tbe Great Falls 
(Salto Grande) of tbe Paraná, openecl through tbe 
woocls, a few years ago, by the said Paulistas, who carne 
clown to reeonnoitre tbese pa1-ts." 1 

- ---------------
1 Letter of the MARQU IS DE LORETO to the Spanish Commissiouer DIEGO 

DE ALVEAJ{
1 

in CABRER, D iario de la Segunda Snbdivicion de L imites E spaiiola 
( Diary o f the 2nd Spanislt Subdivision o f L imits) Manuscript, Vol. I., p. 6rr; 
andin MILITON GONZALEZ, El L imite 0 1·imtal del T en itorio de Jll/isioms 
( The E astern Bonmlary o f the TerritorJ' o .f JJI/isiones), Vol. II. , p 262. 

The Manuscript of CABRER, signecl by the author, belongs to the Bra zilian 
Foreign Office anel is in the keeping of the Bl'azilia n Special Mission at vVash

ington. 
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Tbe Portuguese anel Spanish Commissioners, during 
tbe last centmy, anel tbe Brazilians of tbe J oint Com
mission appointecl uncler tbe Treaty of 1885, found at 
various points of tbe clisputeel territory evident signs 
of Brazilian domination in tbe XVIlth century. 

In tbe Dicf!J'Y of tbe nrst demarcation, tbe following 
passage occurs under date of the 6th Marcb, 1759: 

"N ot f ar from tbis seconel reef, on the bank, an olcl 
mortar was found wbicb, from its make, tbe Paulistas 
recognized as having belonged to their people, wbo 
hacl probably left it bebind in one of tbeir former 
mc&loocts, i. e., the imoads 1•vbich tbey used to make 
against the Indians of these sett]ements ; and there was 
also seeu a small anel very old clearing of trees, which 
was attributed to the same." 

In the Spanish Dictry of the second demarcation, 
tbis passage is founcl with reference to tbe encamp
ment of the 11th December, 1789, between the rivnlet 
of Corredeira Comprida to tbe W est, anel the moutb of 
tbe Cbapecó (Pequirí-Guazú of tbe Argentines) to tbe 
East 1 : 

" . . . anel here we slept, on tbe 11th of Decem ber, 
and we found various potsherds of well baked eartben 
pots with ornaments, wbicb doubtless must bave be
longed to tbe Paulistas w:ben tbey frequented tbis 
river to make tbeir incmsions into tbe settlements of 
Misiopes ... ~' 2 

N e ar tbe bead waters o f the ri ver Saudacl e, a W estern 
a:ffiuent of tbe . Cbapecó, anel in tbe longitude of the 
moutb of tbis river, are to be fo.und even to tbis day, 

·in Campo Erê, tbe so-called Muros, wbich are evidently 
tbe remains of an old fortification. On tbe summit 

1 F 4 in Map No. 25 A, and F 12, in No. 29 A. 
~ ÜYÁRVIDE, iWemoria in CALVO, IX., 213 . 
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of a hill a truncated cone is to be seen whose upper 
part consists of a platform 36 metres in diameter, anel 
whose slope now is 3 metres in height. The First 
Brazilian Commissioner personally exp1orec1 the place 
in 1887, anel ordered excavations to be made in the 
neigh borhood, w hich revealed around tbat position 
ao entrenchment formecl of a clouble circular palisade 
coverecl with earth. 

Thus, then, besicles the fort of the Pepiry, which, at 
:first, the J esuits ca1led Apiteriby, the Paulistas had in 
tb is territory anotber entrenched encampment. 

The Indians of Brazil, Paraguay, anel tbe Ri \rer 
P late dicl not construct bui1dings of earth or stone. 
Tbeir villages were protected only by a circular pali
sade. On1y at the mouth of the Amazonas anel on the 
island of Marajó which, in pre-Columbian times, was 
inhabited by a people o f more ad vancecl ci vi1ization, 
some artificial mouncls are founcl, which senred as 
burying-places. 

The ancient fortifications referred to cannot be attri
butecl to the Spaniarcls o r to the J esuits of the Province 
of Paraguay. Tbe ]atter never had missions or settle
ments in that territory, anel always kept far away from 
it, only maintaining in its neigb borhood the post 
which has been mentioned to watch the Paulistas. 
The way followecl in the migration of 1631 shows the 
care with which the Missionaries avoided crossing this 
tenitory. Ten years later, when they went to attack 
the fort of the Paulistas on the Pepiry, 

. . The Spaniards 
the Guaranys of Mrswnes were momen- never trod the 

arily 011 tbe frontier of Brazil. The territory now 

S: · .7 z .7 1 • contested 
pan~Cb?Y~;S, ~~oweue?', nevm· tiJ"OC~; t1~e tm·n- · 

tm·y now contestecl OT it8 neigl?Jbod~JoocZ except on the 
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t'lvo occasúms when they wmt wüh the Portug-~tese to 
make the dm'Zarca#rm under the T1reatz"es of 17 50 and 
1 777· 

1'here is no clocument whatever by which the pres-
ence of other Spaniards in th.is territory duri.ng the 
three centmies comprisiog the colonial period can be 
proved. 

In some modero Spanisb anel Argentine maps, the 
course is erroneously markeel along the river Iguaçú, of 
the :fameel Spanish expedition Jed by ALVAR NuNEZ 
ÜABEZA DE VAcA, "Adelantado '" aml Governor of the 
R io de ]a PJata, which, setting out at the end of 1541 
from the coast of Santa Oatharina, continned by land 
as far as the city of Asuncion of Paraguay, anel 
reacheel its elestination in the follow.ing year. 

Map VI. o f the Atlas de la C onfédh·atz'on A 1rg·mlúu 
by lVIARTIN DE MoussY marks this course along the 
Northern bank of the Iguaçú; tbe Carta Geog1raphz"ca 
de la P1/ovz?'Zúa de C01/n.entes, clated 1865/ anel thGl 
lVIap constructéel in 1802 by ÜABRER,2 represent it by 
the South bank, passing, tberefore, througb the clis
puted territory. But in tbe · lVIap by ÜABHER itself 
there is a note of the author exactly clescribing the 
iti.nerary. 

Lately, vvishing to correct tbe error of a Brazilian 
writer 1•vho supposecl tbat ÜABEZA DE VACA bacl passecl 
along the olcl Pequiry or Pepiry, the affiuent of the 
Uruguay, DR. ZEBALLOS eneleavorecl to sbow that, ac
corcling to tbe direction of the marcb, the Spallisb 
expeclition could only have crossed tbe Ohapec6 or 
Pequiri-Guazú to reacb the river Iguaçú. 

1 Reproclucecl uncler No. 24 A, Vol. VI. 
2 T he original manuscript belonging to the Braúlian Department of Foreign 

Affairs is in the keeping of the Brazilian Special Mission at Washington. 
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'rhe clistinguisbecl A rgentine wl'Íter said: 
"If on tbe official Map of. the cbsputed Misiones 

tbat route is traced in a vV.N.W . di rection it will take 
us to the Iguazú by cutting the Pepi ry-Guazú ( which 
the Argentines maintain); whi]st drawing it from the 
Pequiry claimed by the Brazilians, below the Uruguay
Pitá, it leads perforce to the river Paraná, without 
reaching the Iguazú, unless the march of the expedition 
is cbangecl to tbe North. Therefore the river Pequiry 
w hich ALV.AR N u.NEz crossecl was that to the East, i. e., 
that of the Argentines; anel it is provecl by the very 
quotation of tbat famous Ade1antaclo, brougbt for-vvard 
by the BARON DE ÜAPANE:UA that, in 1541, tbe Spaniards 
and the Portuguese knevír as the Peq uiry tbe ri ver 
whicb empties itse]f into the Urnguay above the 
U , P 'tá " 1 ruguay- 1 .... 

The contending parties in this discussion, both 
tbe Brazilian anel the Argeutine, made a mistake in 
confusing two rivers of the same name: one the Pequiry, 
an affiuent of the left bank of the Paraná, 171rhich 
was tbe river crossed by ÜABEZA DE VAoA, anel the 
other the affiuent of tbe rigbt bank of tbe Uruguay, 
wbich bore that name, but of which notbing was kuown 
when tbe expedition in question took p1ace. 

It is easy to show tbat those Spaniards did not tread 
any part of tbe tenitory uow disputecl anel, tberefore, 
tbat they could oot have seen either tbe Cbapecó, as 
DR. ZEB.ALLos ass'erts, or tbe Pepiry-Guaçú, formerly 
Pepiry or Peqniry, as -vvas SUJiposecl by the BraziEan 
contestant. It is sufficient to peruse Cbapters VI. to 

1 i llfisiones, § VI., ar ti eles written anel signeel by DR. ESTANISLAO S. 
ZEBALLOS, publishecl in the Prensa of Buenos-Ayres (April, 1892), anel after
wards in a pamphlet eeliteel by PEUSER. 
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XI. of the Oomentcwios, written by PERO I-lERNANDEZ, 
secretary to the Governor ÜABEZADE V AOA.1 It is seen 
there that the expedition started from the river Yta
bucú, now ltapucú, on the littoral o:f Santa Catharina, 
ascencled the maritime range of mountains namecl 
Serra do Mar, weot through the plaios of the table
land o f Curity ba, crossecl o ver from the lett to the 
right bank of the Iguaçú, thence over the Tibagy (Ti
bagi, Chapter VII.) anel followecl ou by the left bank 
of this affiuent of the Paraoapaoema in the clire0tion 
of N.N. vV. Afterwarcls it crossed several rivers, among 
them the P equ,i1·y, em crffl~tent of the Panvná, anel 
going in a Sontherly direction, parallel to tbe course 
of the latter river, reachecl the right bank of the 
Iguaçft immecliately abo'e its Salto Grande (Great 
Falls). Then it carne clown the Ignaçú as far as its 
con:fluence with the Paraná, crossed this river and 
proceecled across the Paraguay. 

All the Spanish historians who have spoken of this 
expeclition have perfectly interpretecl the Oome?vtct?'ios 
of PERO HERNANm:z. The most ancient chronicler of 
Paraguay anel the River Plate, Rur DrAz DE GuzlVIAN, 
also describes it exactly, by the Atibajiva (the Oomen
ta?'ÍOS say Tibagí), Ubay (I vaby), Pequiry, anel after
warcls along tbe Paraná, in a Southerly clirection.2 The 

1 Comentarias de. A lva1· Nmiez cabeça de vaca adelantado y gozeenzadm· de la 
p1·ouinâa del Rio de la Plata. Sa·iptos por PERO I-lERNANDEZ sc1·iuano y secre
tm·io de la f?'ottincia. . . . V alladolid, I 555 in 4°. 

The Congressional" Library at Washington has this first edition anda ]ater 
one. There is also a French translation published in 1837 by TERNAUX 
COMPANS. 

2 .1-lisiO?·ia A1·gentina de! descub?imiento, poblacion y conquúta de las P?·o
vincias de! Rio de la Plata, by Rur DlAZ DE GUZMAN (Lib . II., Cap. I.), 
written anel conclucled at Charcas in r6rz, and printecl by ANGELIS in his 
Colleccion de Obras y Dommentos i•elativos d la Hist01•ia a11tigua )' moderna de 
las P ·rovs. de! Rio de la Plata, Vol.I., Buenos-Aires, 1836. 
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Dutcb anel Frencb cartograpbers of the XVIth anel 
XVIIth centuries markecl at once on tbeir ma.pR of 
Paraguay the rivers anel . settlements of Iuelians anel 
the principal geographical ànd ethnographical names 
mentioned by PERO HERN.ANDEZ. 1 

Tbe same may be said of all the modern historians 
who bave treatecl of this expeelition after reading the 
Comenta?'ios written uneler the supervision of Ü.ABEZ.A 
DE V .Ao.A, which are the :first anel only incontestable 
source of information. Among tbese is D~ Lurs 
DoliiTNGUEz, now Envoy Extraorclinary anel Minister 
Pl~nipotentiary of tbe Argentine Republic in Lonclon.2 

Tbe illustrious autbor of tbe pampblet .i11is~·ones was 
in error wben be supposecl be bad met with a Spanish 
discoverer of the territory now contested, anel wben be 
assertecl tbat in 1541 tbe Portugnese anel Spanisb 
knew under the na.me of ri ver "Pequiry, tbe one -vv hich 
empties itself above the Uruguay-Pita." 

The Spanish expedition of 1541 never even saw tbat 
tel'l'itory, anel in tbe OomentCb7'ÍOS themselves mention 
is maele of tbe Portuguese wbo ten years before passed 
tbere on tbeir way clown tbe Iguaçü, ·wben, by order 
of MARTIN AFFONSO DE SouzA, commancler of tbe Por
tnguese Squaoron in Brazilian waters, tbey went to 
explore tbe interior. 

Loz.ANO stated in 17 45 that no Spaniards ever 
saw the Pepiry,3 anel tbe Pepiry of LozANO anel the 

1 .Among others the maps of Paraguay by JoDocus HoNmus, J. }ANSSONIUs, 
and G. BLAEU, in which these names are met, quotecl for the first time in the 
Comentm·ios :-Ytabuca (Ytabucu in the Comenta1·ios), Anniriri (Afíirirí), 
Cipopay (Cipoyay), Tocanguazu (Tocanguaçü), Tibagí, Taquarí, Abangobí, 
Tocanguzir (Tocangucir), in latitude 24° 30' according to the Comentan:os, 
Piquerí affiuent of the Paraná, and the river Yguaçü (Iguaçú), wi th its Salto 
(Falls). 

2 I-Iistoria A1·gentina by Lurs L. DOMINGUEZ, 4th Editioq, Buenos-Aires 
r87o, p. 58. 

8 I-Iist. de la Conq11ista d.-1 Pamg uay, Lib. I., Cap. 2. 
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Jesuitswas a river Ü1 the present Argentine territory 
of Misiones. 

The territory now contested was inclisputably dis
coverecl by Brazilians, anel was always an integral part 
of Brazil. Evidence of its administrative occupation 
will be. given further on. 

X. 

The Argentiue claim to tbe Brazilian tenitory to 
tbe East of tbe Pepiry-Guaçnl. anel tbe Santo Antonio 
is of very recent date. 

First negotia
tion for a 
Treaty of 
Limits. 

In 1857, on the initiative or the Brazilian 
Govemment, tbe first negotiations for a 
Treaty of Limits between tbe two countries 
were O]_Jened at tbe City of Paraná (Entre 

Rios), wbich was tbe provisional capital of the Argen
tine Confederation. 

The Conferences commenced at tbe end of October 
of tbat year, Councillor PARANI-Ios, aftenvards Vrs
oouNT DE Rro-BRANOO, being the Pleni potentiary of 
Brazil, wbile tbe Pleoipotentiaries of tbe Argenüne 
Confecleration were tbe Minister of tbe Interior, 
D~< SANTIAGO DERQUI, anel tbe Minister for Foreign 
A:ffairs, Dt.t BERNABÉ LoPEZ. 

On the 26th No vem ber the Brazilian Miuister pre
sented a Memoranclum, in wbich be stated briefly the 
principies defencled by the Braí.lilian Government in 
tbe settlement of boundaries with States of SJ?aoish 
origin, tbe clivergence wbich bacl occurred between tbe 
Commissioners of Portugal and Spain in the clemarca
tion made uncler the Treaty of 1777, anel the rigbt of 
Brazil to the line of tbe Pepit·y-Guaçú anel Santo An
tonio located in 1759 anc11760. 
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On tbe 14th December o:f tbe same year, 1857, tbe 
PJenipotentiaries sigoecl a Treaty, ·wbose 

f 
. . Treaty of 1857· 

first articles clescribed tbe ront1er m tbe 
followiog manner: 

"ART. 1.--'fbe t\vo High Contracting Parties, baving 
agreed in clefining tbeir respective limits, concur in 
clec1aring anel recognizing as tbe frontier o:f Brazil anel 
tbe Argentine Confederation between tbe Rivers Uru
guay anel Paraná, 'tbat whicb is specified beJow: 

'' The teni tory o :f tbe Em pire o :f Brazil is sepm·ated 
:from tha.t o:f tbe Argentine Confederation by tbe riYer 
Urugua}T, the whole of the rigbt or Western bank be
longing to the Con:federation, anel the ]eft or Eastem 
bank to Brazil, from the mouth o:f the a:ffiuent Quara
him to tbat o:f the Pepiry-Guaçu where the Bmzilian 
possessions occupy botb banks of tbe river Uruguay. 

"Tbe bonndary line :follows along the waters of the 
Pepiry-Guaç11. np to its principal somce; from tbis it co o-· 
tinues, along tbe highest grouncl, to tbe principal bead
waters of the Santo Antonio, anel, by this river, as far 
as its entry into the Iguaçu or Rio Grande de Clll·itiba, 
anel by tbis as far as its confluence with tbe Paraná. 

"The land wbich the rivers Pepirj-Guaçú, Santo An
tonio, and Iguaçú separate belongs to Bra.zil on tbe 
Eastern siele, anel, on the W estern side, to the Argen
tine Confecleration, tbe waters o:f the two first men
tioned rivers being tbe common proper.ty of tbe two 
nations, througbont tbeir com·se, anel those of tbe 
Iguaçú only from the confluence of the Santo Antonio 
to tbe Paraná. 

"ART. 2.- The two Higb Contracting Parties declare, 
in order to avoiel any doubt, althougb tbe designations 
o:f Artic]e 1 are now well known, tbat tbe ri vers Pepiri-
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Guaçú anel Santo Antonio mentioned in the saicl Ar
ticle are tbe same which were surveyecl in 1759 by the 
Delimitatiou Commissioners uneler tbe Treaty of the 
13th of January, 1750, conclueleel betvveeu Portugal 
anel Spain." 

This Treaty was discussecl and approveel by the 

Th T f 
Argentine Senate at a secret sitting the 

e reaty o 
rss7 approved 28th J uly, 1858, anel by tbe Chamber of 
by the Argen- Der)uties at a secret sittina also ou the 
tine Con ress. ' ' , ;::,l ' 

g 24th September of the same year. 
Two elays later the Law of Approbation wa.s pro

mulgateel in the following terms : 
"The Senate anel the Chamber of Deputies of the 

Argentine Confecleration, assembled in Congress, grant 
their sanction anel the force o! Law to the following : 

"ART. 1. -The provisions containecl in the five Ar
ticles of the Treaty of Limits conclucled between the 
National Executi v e Power anel His Majesty the Em
peror of Brazil, througb their respective Plenipotenti
aries, in this Capital on the 14th of December of the 
year last passed, one thousancl eight hundreel anel :fifty
seven, a1·e approved. 

"ART. 2.--It is unelerstoocl that the rivers Pepirí 
Guazú anel San Antonio, wbich are cleterminecl as the 
boundaries in Artic]e 1 of the Treaty, are those lying 
more to tbe East, bearing tbose names, as shown by the 
operation referred to in Article 2 of the same. 

"ART. 3.--This shall be commnnicated to the Execn
tive Power. 

"Hall of Sessions of the Gongress at Paraná, the 
provisional Capital of the Argentine N ation, the 
twenty-fourth day of the month of September one 
tbousanel eigbt hunelrecl anel fifty-eight. 
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"P ASCUAL EcrrAGUE.-ÜARLos M. SARA VIA, Bec?·eta?'Y· 
-MA'l'EO LuQuE.-BENJ.AJ~:rrn DE IGARZ.ABAL, BecJ·eta?'Y· 

'' Department of Foreign A:ffairs.-Paraná, 26th Sep
tember, 1868. 

"The above shall be observecl as a Law anel pub
lished. 

, , URQUIZA. 

" BERN .ABÉ LOPEZ." 1 

The Argentioe Governmeot allowed tbe secoud 
period, whicb it had asked by a Note of September 
10, 1858, for the exchange of the ratifica- Discussion 

tions of the Treaty, to exr)ire. On the 14th relating to the 
exchange of 

of June of the fol1owing year, tbe Minis- ratifications. 

ter for Foreign A:ffairs, BEDOYA, informed tbe Brazilian 
Legation at Paraná that the Argeotine Government 
had resolved to defer that :forma]ity until after tbe 
conc]usion of the contest with tbe Province of Buenos
Aires : 

'' His Excellency tbe Vice-President 2 has directed 
me to commuoicate to Y our Exce11eucy that, in order 
tbat the ratification of the pending Treaties on Extra
dition anel Limits may bave the favorabie termination 
wbicb the Government of the Confederation earnestly 
desires, he tbinks it expedient to abstain from opening 
now a new negotiation for the indispensable extension 
of the time in which this act is to take p]ace, de]aying 
it until tbe FJett]ement of tbe Bnenos-Aires question." 

A notl1e1· passage of tlJe same Note explains the 
motive for tbis adjournment sine die : 

1 Transc1~becl in V oi. II. of this Statement (page 22i) from tl1e J1!femo1·ia del 
Jllfiniste1·io de Relaciones Exte•·ions, Buenos-Aires, 18gz, p . 27 (" Report of 
the Department of Foreign Affairs, 1892 "). 

2 SALVADOR MARIA DEL CARRIL, in the absence of the Presiclent, General 
URQU1ZA. 
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"This unfavorable result against wbich the · Govern
meut desires to provide," saicl the Miuister of Foreigu 
Affairs, "will present itsel:f to Your Excellency vvith 
a greater degree of probability, if you remember tbe 

serious opposition whicb the Govemment 
Why the Treaty 
or,ss7 was not met witb in tbe Cbambers, uotwitbstancl-
ratified. ing tbe fact tbat the discussiou was carriecl 
on under the impression tbat the sanctiou of those 
Treaties implied the conclitiou that the Government of 

.His Imperial Majesty ilirould accorcl to that o:E the 
Confecleration its morR.l anel material support, in orcler 
to bring about tbe re-iucorporation of Buenos-Aires 
into the bosom of the Nation." 

By this delay, it was bopecl to bring about a Bra
zilian intervention iuto the internai affairs of tbe Cou
fecleratiou with tbe object of aiding General URQUIZA · 
to subjugate tbe Province of Buenos-Aires by force of 
arms. The Brazilian Goverument, however, preferred 
to holcl entirely aloof from tbis civil war. 

Councíllor J. M. DO AMARAL, the Brazilian. Miuíster 
at Paraná, repliecl on the 1st August to the Argentine 
Note of 14th June, 1859. 

"Tbe Treaty of Limits," he said, "recognizes the 
bounclary clesiguated both by the ~tti possicletis of the 
two couutries anel by the former stipulations between 
Portugal anel Spain. 

"It is the same clivisionalline whicb is clrawu on the 
cborograpbical map of the Confecleration, lately pub-. 
lisbecl by orcler of the Argentine Goveroment. 

"Tbe Imperial Government, as well as tbe under
signecl, cleeply regret that agreements of such a nature, 
initiated so long siuce, anel couclnclecl wheu internai 
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peace still subsisted in tbe Argentine Confederation, 
sbould seem to the Argentine Coogress tbe prelimina
ries o f stipulations w hich were entirely alien from the 
snbject. This presnmptioo, however, if percbance it 
may have ioflnenced some persons, could not do so 
more completely tban the justice o:f' the very acts wbich 
it i~ras sought to approve, the permanent interests they 
guaranteed, anel the importaoce of good relations be
tween Brazil anel the Argentine Confederation . 

"His Majesty's Govemrnent woulcl therefore gladly 
believe that the vote of Congress was dictated by an 
accurate appreciation of those agreements, anel that, if 
any externai iofluence has been brought to bear upon its 
miud, it was the opinion of the Snpreme Govemment of 
the Confederati.on, so amicab1y expressed in the fo1low
ÜJ,g words of the Message of 1st May of last year: 

'' Tbe Government of His Majesty the Emperor of 
"Bra.zil h ave given us an unequi vocal proof of their de
" sire to draw closer the bonds which unite the Empire 
"anel the Argentine Confederation. Both Governrnents, 
"sharing these enlightened anel patriotic vie\vs, have 
"agreed upon some conventions which frontier inter
" course, reciproca} trade, anel fluvial navigation required 
"in tbeir mutnal interest anel in that of other nations. 

"To this end a Special Mission was sent to tbis City 
"anel, owing to the good disposition of both Govern
" ments anel to tbe merits of tbeir wortby Plenipoten
" tiaries, provision was made for the necessi.ty both 
"countries felt of TreaJties :finally deterrnining tbeir re
" spective. boundaries, assuring tbe extradition of crim
" ina1s, anel applying to tbe great a:ffiueo ts o f the Ri ver 
"Plate· the principies by which fluvial navigation is 
"regulatecl in Europe." 
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"Approveel as these conventions have been by the 
Goveroment anel Congress o:f the Confeeleration, ·what 
is wantiog to give tbem :full efiect? Only the exchange 
of ratifications by the Cootracting Parties. 

"The time fixeel for tbis roJ:mality bas expirecl, anel 
tbis is tbe obstacle the Argentine Government sees to 
tbe conc1usion of so solemo anel necessary agreemeots. 

"The unclersigneel begs, in t he name of bis Govern
ment, that the Government of the Confeeleration will 
be pleaseel to reconsi ~ e 1 · its clecision. 

"Tbe time for t he excbange of the rati5cations of a 
Treaty is a transitory anel e\rentua1 provisioo. Its 
strict observanee, as well as its modification, is an act 
of mere execntion vvhicb, however, does uot depend on 
the Legislati ve Power. Since tbe two contracting 
Governments are agreecl in tbis respect, nothing more 
is neeessary, anel nei ther of tbem can with justice r e
fuse to carry out wbat was ag1·eeel npon anel is approvecl 
by the competent Powers, merely because tbe time cle
tenuinecl for tbe exchange of the instruments of tbat 
approbation has e1apseel. 

"As a rule, intemational acts do not begin to be e:f
fective before the exchange of ratifications, but tbe 
time eletermineel for this formality is not a matter for 
legislation, it is ::tn act which belongs by its o ature anel 
by universal custom to tbe Executive Power. " 

N ot1vithstancling the fact tb at tbe Treaty of 185 7 
remainecl of no effect for tbe want of tbe formality 

o:f -the excbange of ratifications, it is never-
Importance of l l J f h h. 
the Treaty of t 1e ess a oocurnent o t e greates t IS· 

r857, although torical importa.oce in the stuely of tbis 
it did not be- case inas rnuch as it proves that the 
come effective. ' 

Argentine Governmeut in conclud1ng that 
agreement, anel the Argentine Congress 1n approving 
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it, .expressly recognized, at that date, the rigbt of 
Brazil to the boundary of Santo Antonio, Pepiry
Guaçi'l, anel Uruguay, a right already recognized 
tacitly, seeing that from 1810 to 1858,-dnring 48 
years,- the Argentine Government never formulatecl 
any claim or protest of any sort manifesting tbat it 
bacl any pretensions to more Easterly boundaries than 
those. 

The debate in tbe two Chambers of tbe Argentine 
Congress caunot be . known, because it was held in 
secret sittings at which stenograpbers were Its discussion 

not present. A newspaper, Et .ZVacional in the Argen

A 1'[Jentino, o f Paraná, pu b l ished an abriclgecl tine Congress. 

anel inconect report of the discussion in the Cbamber 
of Deputies. 

What is knovm from that snmmary i.s tbat there 
was in tbe Chamber a Report of the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs recommending the rejection Examination 

of the Treaty ; anel that the Chamber, of the Iaw of 
Congress ap

baving beard tbe Minister for Foreign proving the 

Affairs, rejected the Report anel approved Treaty of 

the proposal of tbe Senate sanctioning tbe 18
57· 

same Treaty. It is known, moreover, :from the corres· 
pondence regarding tbe term for the exchange of 
ratifications, that both the Brazilian anel the Argentine 
Governments considered the agreement as fnlly ap
proved, altbongb it is now sought to demonstrate that . 
a clause of Article 2 of the Approbatory Law modified 
the agreed boundary, substituting for the rivers Pepiry
Guaçú anel S. Antonio two otbers more to tbe East. 
If such a substitution of rivers could have resnlted 
from tbe votes of the two Chambers, the Treaty woulcl 
not bave been approved. Tbe Argentine Govern
ment ';voulcl not have been able to say, in that case, as 
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it said in the Note of September 10, 1858, that 
the Treaty of Limits had passed from the Senat'e to 
the Chamber of Representatives; nor woulcl it, in 
another Note of June 14, 1859, have allud eel to the 
approval of tbis Treaty ai).d of the Treaty of Extradi
tion by the two Houses of Congress, merely deferring 
the arrangement of a time for the exchange of ratifica
tions till tbe close of the campaign against tbe Province 
of Buenos-Aires. 

Tbe 1J1.ernm·ict (Report) presented in 1892 to tbe 
Argentine Congress by the Minister of Foreign Affairs, 

Replyto an 
explanation 
of r8gz. 

attachecl great importance to the c]ause 
containecl in Article 2 of the Law of Sep
tember 26, 1858. Tbe Deputy GuTmRREz, 
who opposecl that Treaty, hacl said, in the 

meantime, anel with mnch reason, dming the sitting of 
the 24th September, that this Article was drawn up 
"in terms tbat meant nothing." 

Art. 2 of the Approbatory Law says : 
"It is understooel that the rivers Pepirí-Guazú anel 

San Antonio which are designatecl as bounclaries in the 
1st Article of the Treaty, e&?'e tlwse lying rnm·e to the 
Ectst, bec0·ing those names, cr:s shoum by the openvtion 
?'t!fe1'?'ed to in .A 1·tiale 2 o f the sctrne." 

The operation referred to in Arti c]A 2 of the Treaty 
of 1857 is th e survey of 1759, anel tbe t ·wo rivers then 
surveyed anel clemarcatecl are inclisputably the Pepiry
Guaçú anel tbe Santó Antonio clefended as its boun
dary by Brazil. This is aclmitted hy tbe Argentine 
Government, anel was acknowleclged in their Diaries 
by tbe Spanish Commissioners of the Seconcl Sur
vey. In tl1e Map by ÜABRER, anel in otber Spanish 
maps of the beginning of this century, the Pepiry-
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Guaçú is clesignateel as the "Pepi?·y·G~tazú of the 
p1·evio~t8 8'lt1'Ve1.JO?'S." . 

To the East of the Pepiry·Guaçu anel of the S. An
tonio there are no riYers bearing those names. There 
are tbe two rivers eliscovereel in 1788 anel 1791. To 
the last tbe Spanisb Commissioners never gave any 
otber name tban San Antonio Guazú, thus clistin. 
guishing it from tbe San Antonio of 1759. The river 
of 1788 tbey wisheel to call Pepirí-Guazú or Pepiry
Guazú (Pepiry-Guaçú), saying tbat the one wbich hael 
borne tbat name since 1759 anel 1760 was not the tme 
river clesignated in tbe Treaty of 1750; bnt in tbe end 
they decided to adopt tbe name of Pequirí-Guazú, as 
may be seen in tbe J11e?7W?'Ía of ÜYÁRVIDE, anel in the 
three inscriptions tbat Spanisb Commissioner left in dif
ferent places when he surveyed its conrse.1 The Argen
tine Goverrimentis perfect]y acq uaintecl with this distinc
tion of names anel does not dispute it, as an examination 
of tbe Treaties of 1885 anel 1889 will sbow. 

'l'be Portuguese anel Spanisb Commissioners who, in 
1759 anel 1760, made tbe survey under the Treaty 
of 1750, did not reacb as far as the rivers of the 
present Argentine preten;3ion. 

1 "Inveni quem diligit et Peqttit•í-Gztal'zi, I2 DiciembTe I789" (iWúuoria by 
ÜYJI.RVIDE in c. CALVO, R ecuei! riistorique complet des Tmités ... de tous 
les États compt·is m/?·e le Golfe du lWe:xique et le Cap de Honz, V oi. IX., 2 r s). 

'' Temti ettm / nec dimittam P equid-Cuaztl. I o de Enet·o I790" (IX., 272). 
" Ftmdamenta ejus in montibtts sanctis, Piqttit·i-Cuaztl. , I 4 Junii I79I " 

(X., II). 
At the mouth of the Pepiry-Guaçu (not Pequirí-Guazú), the bounclary of 

Brazil, the Spanish Geographer GUNDIN had left, on the I3th August, 1788, 
the following inscription on a plate of copper orclered by the Spanish Com
missioner VARELA Y ULLOA: 

"riucusque au:xitiatus est nobú Deus. P epid-Guaztí, I788" (Letters of the 
1 5 ~ Portuguese Commissioner VEIGA CABRAL, of the 22".d J anuary, 1789, to 
the 15 ~ Spanish Commissioner, anel of the 2oth July, 1790, to the Viceroy of 
Buenos-Aires.) 

I 
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An examination of the cartographical documents 
anterior to 1750 sbowed that all of them, with the 
single exception of the manuscript Map o f 17 49 w hich 
the P lenipotentiaries then used for the tracing anel 
description of the division~l line, represented the 
Pepiry helow anel to the W est of the Salto Grande 
(Great Falls) o f the U rugnay. In the Map o f 17 49, 
commonly called '' Map of the Courts," the Pepiry or 
Pequiry occnpies a more Easterly position, discharging 
itself at the right bank of the Urugnay, just above the 
Salto Grande. 

H Article 2 of the Argentine Law of the 26th Sep
tember, 1858, expressed anything, it can have no other 
interpretation tban tbat wbicb bas just been given, 
the only one that is satisfactory anel reconcilable with 
tbe survey of 1759, in which not tbe former Western 
Pepiry of tbe J esuits, below tbe Salto, was demarcated, 
but tbe more Easterly, above tbe same Salto, anel very 
near it. 

It is not to be wonderecl, tberefore, that tbe Bra
zilian Government should have insisted in 1859 on the 
excbange of ratifi.cations, inasmuch as it considered, as 
also did the Argeutine Government, tbat the Treaty of 
1857 was fully approved by tbe repl'esentatives of the 
Argentine Nation assembled in Congress. 

From 1859 to 1876 negotiations upon tbe subject 
were not renewecl. Tbe :first three years of that 

period were markecl by great political com
From 1859 to motions in the Ri ver · Plate. War broke 
1876, . • 

out twwe between the Confederat10n anel 
tbe Province of Buenos-Aires; the Consti.tution of the 
Republic was amenclecl; tbe Fecleralists were van
quisbed; tbe Government of Paraná disappeared; anel 
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the Argentine N ation could at length bring about its 
unification under the enlightenecl leaclership o:f Presi
dent MrrRE. 

The former Confecleration then assumecl tbe name of 
Argentine Republic, anel tbe City o:f Buenos-Aires 
agaio became tbe capital of the Republic after its 
political reorganization. 

Immecliately afterwards grave clisturbances arose in 
U rnguay, anel a cleplorable con:fiict took place between 
Brazil anel the Government of Mootevidéo, war or 
which served as a pretext for the ioterven- Paraguay. 

tion of tbe Dictator o:f Paragnay, Marshal SoLANO 
LoPEZ. Tbe Paraguayan armies invaded tbe Brazilian 
Province o:f Matto Grosso at the end of 1864, anel, the 
:fol1owing year, the Argeotioe Province o:f Corrientes. 

In consequence o:f tbat aggression, Brazil, tbe Argen
tioe Republic, anel that of Urug1.1ay signed the Treaty 
o:f Alliance of May 1, 1865. 

The war against the Dictator of Paraguay ooly carne 
to an end in 1870. 

During tbe war, tbe Paraguayans evacuated the posi
tions they helcl South of the Paraná in the elisputecl 
tel'l'itory of Misiones, anel from 1865 to 1869 that terri
tory was covered anel protected solely by a di vision o :f 
the Brazilian National Guarcl. · 

It was also under the shaclow o:f the Brazilian mili
tary occupation that, after 1866, tbe town which now 
bears the name of Posadas anel has the rank of capital 
o:f the Arge.n tine Territory of Misiones, began to be 
formed. 

After the overthrow of the dictatorship of SoL.A.NO 
LoPEz, tbe Brazilian Government easily settled with 
the Republic of Paraguay, by the Treaty of J anuary 9, 
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1872, tbe bounclary question betvveen tbe tvi'O coun
tries, observing, as always, tbe rule of tbe colonial ~tti 

possicletis, \Nhicb was rnuch more aclvantageous to 
Paraguay tban to Brazil. 

Tbe Argentine Republic, bowever, encountered great 
eli:fficulties beiore it came to an agreement witb tbe 
new Paraguayan Government upon the bounclary · 
q uestion, beca use it claimed not ou ly tbe territory oi 
Misiones, but also tbe islanel oi Atajo, at tbe confluence 
of tbe rivers Paraná anel Paragúay, anel all tbe vast 
region named Cbaco, wbicb stretcbes to tbe W est of tbe 
ri ver Paragnay. Only after strong resistance, anellong 
Misiones and anel complicated negotiations, did tbe Para
the Treaty of guayan Government agree, by tbe Treaty 
1876 between of 3d Fébrnary, 1876, to renonnce all 
the Argentine 
Republic and those territories; anel it yielded only after 
Paraguay. obtaining a stipulation tbat its rigbt to tbe 
Nortbern part of tbe Chaco should be submitted, as it 
was, to tbe Arbitration of the President of tbe Uniteel 
States of America. 

Brazil can say tbat it contributed powerfully to tbe 
fact that tbe territory of Misiones, between tbe Paraná 
anel tbe Uruguay, definitely belonged to tbe Argentine 
Republic. It contríbutecl to tbis by occupying anel 
protecting tbe territory during tbe war, by taking upon 
itself the greater part of tbe sacrifices in blood anel 
money tbat tbe Triple Alliance bad to bear, anel hy 
rendering to its Ally, after tbe peace, all tbe good 
offices i.t could in order that tbis bounelary question 
sbould bave a frienc11y anel satisfactory solution. 

It is not improper to say in this eliscus~i.on that if 
Paraguay recognized as a boundary tbe line of tbe 
Paraná, renonncing tbe tenitory of Misiones, wbose 
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Eastem bounclary is tbe object of the present Arbitra
tion, it clid so in great part, yielding to the counsels of 
Brazil. 

As soon as tbe bounclary questions between the 
· Argentine Republic anel Paraguay were adjustecl, the 
B.ARON DE AGUIAR DE ANDR.A.DA, Envoy Ex- Negotiation 
traorclinary anel Minister Plenipotentiary between 

0f Brazil, on a Special Mission, encleavored Brazil and the 
Argentine 

to reopen the negotiation that \•Vas inter- Republic 

ruptecl in 1859, anel, obeying tbe instruc- in r876. 

ti.ons be had receivecl from the BARON DE ÜOTEGIPE, 
Presiclent of the Council anel Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, he shovved the Argentine Government how 
desirable it was tbat Brazil anel the Argentine Repnblic 
shoulcl define tbeir boundaries by a Treaty, anel sug
gestecl as a clraft of the new Treaty that of 1857. 

Ou tbe 28th March, 1876, DR. IRIGOYEN, Minister for 
Foreign Affairs oÍthe Argentine Republic, macle the 
following proposal : 

''I think tbat Article 1st of the Treaty of 1857 can 
be accepted in tbe new Treaty. 

"Article 2 has reference to tbe survey of 1759 ·and, 
if am not mistaken, that survey bacl no definite result, 
because it was necessary to appoint new Commissions 
or Surveyiug Parties. 

"In order to avoicl every anticipated cliffi.culty upon 
this point, I tbink that reference to tbe smvey of 1759 
sbould be omittecl, anel it sbould be providecl that tbe 
rivers mentionecl in Article · 1 sball be defined in tbe 
ligbt of the works, expJorations, anel surveys carriecl 
out last century by arder of tbe Governments of Sp.ain 
anel Port"ugaL . 

"I also believe tbat in arder to assure tbe definite 
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termination of the discussion on limits, we must agree 
that in the event of disagreement between the Com
missioners, they shall refer to their Governments ; anel, 
if these do not come to an amicable compromise upon 
the controverted points, the dis~greement shall be sub- · 
mitted to the arbitral award ·oi a friendly Govern
ment. 

"These are the suggestions I can o:ffer to Y our Ex
cellency in compliance with your esteemed invitation. 
As tbey do not in any essential point modify the 
Treaty of 1857, I have considered that the instruc
tions of Y our Excellericy would be sufficient." 

This proposal not having been accepted, DR.lRIGOYEN 

proposed one oi the three following forms· for Article 
2 of the new Treaty: 

"1st Fo1'1n.- Botb Governments will appoint Com
missioners who shall proceed to the survey ·oi tbe 
boundary Jine laid down, for w hich operation they 
sball bear in mind all the works, explorations, anel sn r
veys previously carried out by order of the Govern
ments of Spain anel Portugal. 

"2nd Fm·m.-Tbe Commissioners shall bear in mind 
the Instructions issued by tbe Governments of Spain 
anel Portugal for tbe surveys carried out during Jast 
centU1'y. 

"3cl Fo7'1n.--Tbe Commissioners sbáll proceed to tbe 
survey of the boundaries cle:fined at the end of . 
and keeping in view tbe historical precedents of this 

. . " negot1at1on. 
The Brazilian Minister opposed tbose proposals, 

wbicb settlecl nothing, anel insistecl that the boundary 
line sboulcl be clearly de:fined, eitber witb reference to 
tbe smvey of 1759, or by determining tbe position o:f 
the rivers Pepiry-Guaçú anel Santo Antonio. 
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" 8R. h~IGOYEN informecl me,'~ the same Minister saicl ,t 
"that he was not inclined to object to the divisional 
Iine of the Pepiry-Guaçú anel Santo Antonio surveyecl 
in tbe year 1759 He suggested to me 
an addition to either of the forms previously mentioned; 
for exampie : tbat the Commissioners should keep in 
view :for the new survey espeoiaily tbe work clone by 
common accO?·d between the former Portuguese anel 
Spanish surveyors, alluding in the expression-common 
accord-to tbe survey of 1759." 

The Brazilian Government clecidecl that its represen
tative should make the following proposal: 

"To eliminate Article 2 of th e Treaty of December 
14, 1857, and to draw up Article 3, which -vvil1 become 
t be 2d, in tbe following terms: 

"After the ratification of the present Treaty, the two 
Higb Co ntracting Parties will each appoint <t Commis
sioner to proce~d by common accord, ,witbin tbe sbortest 
possible tenn·, to survey the said rivers Pepiry-Guaçú 
anel Santo A ntonio as providecl by Article 1,, which 
is based on the principie of ~bti possicletis." 

In a letter of 21st August, DR. l RIGOYEN refused the 
proposal in the following terms : 

"I accept the elimination of Article 2 of the Treaty 
of 1857. There wo ulcl be no objection to the addition 
to Article 3, which will become the 2ct, of the pbrase
' which is basecl on the principie of ~bti poss~·deti-s '-if 
an easy application of it were found in treating of two 
nations whose rigbts are clehved from others w ho pre
viously definecl tbeir bonnclaries by ciear anel precise 
in tem ational treaties. 

I Report of the r6th November, rsn, made by the Brazilian Plenipotentiary 
BARON DE AGUIAR DE ANDRADA, anel sent 011 that cla,te from Montevideo to 
the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Brazil. 
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"I consider tbat tbe ~tti possicletis is quite properly 
pleaclecl between American States whicb have been 
clependencies of one clomiuion anel have undefined or 
confnsecl boundaries. Tbe territorial divisions in tbnt 
case were depenclent on oue common juriseliction anel 
were elefineel by aelministrati,-e acts wbich, having no 
permnnent cbaracter, were modified at the will of tbe 
sovere1gn. 

"But in treating of States wbose titles are derivecl 
from intemational compacts in wbicb tbe rivers anel 
points to serve as clivisions bave been definecl, a pro
vision based on the ~tti possicletis, wbicb is only accepted 
when, for tbe want of settled bounclaries, possession is 
sanctionecl provisionally or cle:finitively, does not seem 
to me possible." 

Tbis cloctrine of tbe Minister for Foreign A:ffairs of 
the Argentine Repubhc in 1876 is not in barmony 
witb tbat of DR. ELIAS BEDOY.A., bis predecessor, wben, 
clefencling tbe Treaty of December 14, 1857, he as
sertecl, at the sitting of tbe Ol1am ber of Depu ti e of 
September 24, 1858, tbat "Brazil could not elo other
wise than upholel tbat -vvbich it baelupbelcl anel pos
sessecl since 1801." 

DR. lRIGOYEN acldecl in aletterof 21st August, 1876: 
"Far from wisbing to re-open tbe olcl controversies 

wbicb diviclecl tbe Governments of Spain anel Portugal, 
we coulcl conciliate common interests anel principies by 
accepting tbe spirit of Articles 16 anel 19 of tbe 'I'reaty 
of 1777, gi ving tbem this form. 

"The Commissioners appointed ''"-ill bear in minel 
that the snrvey of tbe elivisional line must aim, as 
agreecl by tbe Governments of Spain anel Portugal on 
tbe 1st October, 1777, to preserve tbat wbicb each one 
possessed uncler tbe saiel Treaty. 
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"In the e\'ent of auy livergence occurring between 
the Commissioners as to tbe carrying out of the present 
Treaty, tbey ·will endeavor to remove it provisionally 
witbout p roceediog to violent measures to make any 
change, anel they shall report it to their respective 
Govemmeots in order that these may definitely decide 
tbe points which gave rise to tbe disagreement." 

T he A rgentine counter-proposals meant a system of 
delay wbicb was dangerous, inasmuch as its purpose was 
to entrust to Commissioners the Jocalization Th o 

o • e negotla-
of tbe nvers Pep1ry-Guaçú anel Santo An - tion of r876 

tonio, a su bject it was expedient sbould be without result. 

t reatecl anel decided by the clirect action ofthe two Gov
ernments. It was probable tbat the cliscretion Jeft to 
the J oint Commissioo woulcl produce clissensions and, 
perh aps, a revÍ\'al of t he question raised in 1789 by tbe 
Span ish Commissiooers, in flagrant violation of their 
Instm ctions; but tbe A rgentioe Govemment clid not 
contest tbe point that the Pepiry-Gu açú anel tbe Santo 
Antonio were to form the bonndary, nor did it yet 
assert its su bsequent pretension to the rigbt bank of 
the Cbapecó, or Pequid -Guaztl, anel to tl1e Jeft bank 
of the river Cbopim, then supposed to be tlJe San 
Antonio Guazú of ÜYÁRVIDE. 

The Brazilian Go \·erument was nn able to accept the 
counter-proposals of 1876, anel thus put an encl to the 
Mission eutrusted to BARON DE AGUIAR DE ANDRADA. 

In 1881, tbe pretension of the A rgentio e TheArgentine 

Govemment was for tbe first time clearly pretension 
' ' manifested in 

defined. r88r. 

A Decree of the Imperial Govemment, No. 2052, of 
November 16, 1859, bad orclerecl two military colo
nies to he erectecl in tbe P rovince of Paraná, near the 
rivers Cbapecó and Cbopim. In 1881, tbe Minister of 
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W ar took measures to give effect to tbis scheme. 
Having been informed of this by tbe newspapers, anel 
believing that tbe two colonies were about to be estab
lished on tbe West of those rivers, the Argentine 
Minister at Rio de Janeiro, DR. Lurs DoliHNGUEz, in 
March of tbat year, macle some verbal observations 
to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Brazil, Councillor 
PEREIRA im SouzA. 

It was not difficult to relieve tbe mind of the Argen
tine Minister, nor was it necessary to give orclers for 
the position of the colonies to be cbanged, inasmuch 
as it was alreacly decided that tbey were to be estab
lisbed on the Eastern side of the Chapecó anel Cbopim. 

Tbis incident of 1881 diel not give rise at tbe time 
to any Protocol o r excbange of Notes. It bad tbe 
effect of revealing, bowever, tbat the Argentine Re
public no longer limitecl itself, as in 1876, to express
ing doubts as to tbe exact position of tbe rivers, 
Pepiry-Gnaçú. anel Santo Antonio. For the first time 
one of its official representati \-es, adelressing tbe 
Brazilian Go,'emment, considerecl tbe tenitory to tbe 
East of tbóse rivers contestable, anel assigned as tbe 
Easteru bounclary of tbe Argeutine pretension the 
rivers Cbapecó anel Chopim. The Argentine Republic 
thus revived the question raised in 1789 by the Spanish 
Commissioners of tbe second demarcation. 

Tbe B1;azilian Government from tbat time became 
fully aware of tbe pretension, but it took no step, nor 
did it make any declaration tbat could invalidate the 
rights of the Brazilian nation. 

Tbe military co]ouies were establisbed to the East 
o f tbe Chapecó anel Chopim because that Easterly posi· · . 
tion hacl seemed more suitable to the Ministry of V\T ar. 
Tbey woulcl tb ns ser\re to protect tbe principalline of 
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communication that had been open since 1845 between 
Rio Grande do SL1l, Paraná, anel S. Paulo. 

If tbe Brazilian Governmeut had found it preferable 
to establish them in 1881, or afterwards, to the W est 
of the two rivers, it would h:we clone so in the exercise 
of an indisputable right. Tbe Argentine Republic 
has sbown that it is permissible to occupy disputecl 
territories militarily, seeing that, for some years, it 
maintained a body of troops at Villa Occidental, 
known as Villa Hayes, after it was restorecl to the 
clominion of the Repnblic of Paraguay, as was the 
Northern Chaco, by the award of President HAYEs, of 
the U nited States of America. 

Bmzil dicl not need to found military colonies to 
the Vvest of the Chapecó anel Chopim in 
ot·cler to prove that it maintained then, as Administra

tive occupa-
it does now, under its jurisdiction all the tion of the 

territory to the East of the Pepiry-Guaçú territory 
of Palmas. 

anel Santo Antonio. There were the Town 
anel Parish of Palmas, tbe Borough anel Paris h of Boa- . 
Vista, anel otber less important nucleuses of popula
tion, besides numerous farms. The inhabüants were, 
anel are, ahnost wholly Brazilians. Since 1836 anel 
1838, they bave been in permanent occupation of 
Camp0 de Palmas. 

The Argentine Govemment could · not be ignorant 
of the settlement of the Brazilians in those regions, 
becanse it hacl a Legatiàn at Rio de Janeiro, anel o:fficial 
documents m::tde the fact pu blic as early as 1841. If 
it believed it bad a rigbt to tbe territory to tbe East 
of the Pepiry-Guaçú anel Santo Antonio it sbou1d have 

'protested against its administrative occupation as it 
protested against that of tbe Malouines or Falkland 
Islands by England. 
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In 1841 the Presideot of t be P rovio ce of S. Paulo, 
RAPHAEL ToBIAS DE AGUIAI'l., anoou oced in bis Re'jJO?'t to 
the P rovincial Legislative Assembly tbe occopation of 
Campo ele Palmas by two expeditioos from Curityba, 
then the ch ief town of a Comarca (Judicial D ivision) 
forming part of tbat Brazilian Province. 

Tbe expeditions refeJTed to by the P resiclent of 8_ 
Paulo, anel whicb were heacled by Major JoAQUIM PINTO 
BANDEIRA, of tbe National Guarcl, anel by MANOEL DE 
ALMEIDA LEIRIA, in 1838, hacl alreacly been prececlecl 
by tbree otbers, namely : t hat which star tecl f rom Pal
mei ras in 1836, uncler tbe leacle i·ship of Father PoNCIANO 
JosÉ DE ARAUJO, Rector of tbat Paris h, anel of JosÉ 
J OAQUil\1 DE AL:iHEIDA, afterwarcls a Colonel in tbe 
National Guard; anel two whicb carne out of Guara
puava, having as Jeaders JosÉ FERREIRA DOS SAN'l'OS 
anel PEDR,O DE SIQUEIRA CóRTES. 

I n 1840 a compauy of t be mili tary police of S. Paulo 
(" M unicipaes Permanentes") was detached to Campo 
de Palmas under Captain HERl\WC+ENES CARNEIRO LoBo. 
This compauy was createcl by au Act of lVIai·ch 16, 1837, 
of the P rovincial Legislati v e Assem bly of S. Paul o for 
the speeial purpose of occupying Campo de Palmas.1 

Anel tbe persons composing the cli:ffereot expeditions 
being in hot dispute concer ning the division of t he ]anel, 

' In the Revista do Instituto 1-:fistorico e Geogmpltica rio B.-aâl (Review o f the 
Historical anel Geographical Insti tute of Brazil), Vol. X I V., year IBSI, p. 425 
to 438 , is to be foun cl an Account, the translation of whose title is: "An ac
count of the discovery of Campo de Palmas in the Comarca of Coritiba, Pro
vince of S. Paulo, of'its colonization, anel of some events which occnrrecl there 
to the present month of December , ISso, written anel presenteei to the H istori
cal Institute by Senhor JOAQUIM JoSÉ PINTO BANDEIRA." 

At page 430 the following occms : " . . . but as the Provincial Assem
bly, by a Law o f 16th March, 1837, bacl createcl a company o f Military 
Police (Municipaes Permanentes), in orcler that it might make on the part of 
the Government the cl iscovery of these plains, the Government orclerecl it to be 
sent there to protect the fanners." 
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lawyer JoÃo DA SILVA CARRÃo, afterwarels Minister of 
State anel Senator of tbe Empire, anel Major PINTO BAN
DEIRA. were cbm:;en as arbitrators to settle tbe elifficulty. 
Ou tbe 4th April, 1840, tbey·starteel from Cmityba anel 
aniveel at Campo de Palmas ou tbe 28th May, remainiug 
there until Augnst. In the sari:te year Commander CAR
NEIRo LoBO :founded on tbe banks o:f the stream Cachoeira 
the village callecl from tbat time Capella ele Palmas. 

The occupation of Campo Erê in 1840, wbile tbe ar
bitrators CARRÃO anel PINTO BANDEIRA were making the 

'-

division o:f tbe lancls, is relatecl in tbe following pas-
sage of the Account written by tbe latter in 1850, 
anel printecl tbe following year in the Review of tbe 
Historical anel Geograpbical Institute of Brazil: 

"For two months anel a balf wbich were spent in the 
di visionof tbe ]anel, several explorations were made in tbe 
neigh borboocl, anel :from tbe ioformation of tbe Indians 
otber plains anel tracts of coarse grass, to wbicb tbey gave 
tbe name of Campo Erê, •·vere discoverecl. " 1 

This positiçm, near the beaelwaters of the PepÜ'J
Guaçú anel Santo Antonio, is tbe most ad vanced tbat 
tbe Brazilians occupy in tbe territory now disputed. In 
1840, thirty-seven farms were established in Campo ele 
Palmas whicb, in 1850, already bad nearly 36,000 bead 
of catt1e.2 In tbe same year, 1850, Campo Erê bad tive 
fanus.3 The lancls ownecl by the farmers o f tbis place vvere 
registerecl by tbe Collector o f Palmas in 1855 anc11856.4 

1 PINTO BANDEIRA'S cited Acconnt, p. 430. 
• Ibidem, p. 420: "As the number of associates, having reached sixty, bacl be

co me excessive for the capacity of the plains, a few sole! their shares, anel only thirty
seven farms were establishecl which now contain about 36,ooo heacl of cattle." 

3 Ibidt m, p. 431 :-" . . . Among others we will mention Campo Erê 
which already contains five farms. . . . " 

4 Information clatecl August 3, rBgr, of the Assistant Juclge "ele Direito" of 
Palmas, in a teleg:ram aclclressecl to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Brazil. 

In the JJ1emoria de/ JJ1inisten:o de Rei. E ste de la .Repubtica A1g entz'na (Report 
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On Jun e 2õ, 1841, January 8, anel A ugust 27, 
1844, General ANTERO m; ·BRITO, P resideut of Santa 
Uatb al'ina, auothel' B mzilian Province, prot est eel 
agaiust t.be jurisdiction of the autb oriti es of S. Paul o, 
in Campo de Palmas, mainta.ipiug tb at all tb e t enitory 
to the East of t 1te Pepil'y·Gnaçú anel of th e Santo 
A nto nio belongeel to the Prov ince of Santa Catharina. 

Tb e protest of Santa Cathal'ina became public anel 
gave rise to cliscusl:lioos. Tbe R eport of 1841 of the 
P resideot of S. Paulo was a lso a pu blisheel document, 

of th e Department of Foreign Affairs of the Argentin e Republic) presented to 
Congress in r Sgz, i t may be reacl a.t page 45 that in r88 r the Brazilian Govern
ment " retnrnecl with its troops to the frontie1· anel , after encouraging th e colo
nies of Chopi m, Chapecó, anel Palmas, which were aclvancing upon the con testecl 
regiou, enterecl resolu tely to the heart of the terri tory, upon the h eights which 
divide the basins of the Paraná anel of the Iguaçu, throwing forwarcl its out
posts as far as Santa Ana anel Campo Erê. Suclt attdacity shows an error .of 
the diplomacy of Rio el e Jan eiro . ." Anel at page 46: " Moreover, 
t!tose 1·ecent uszwpations woulcl not in any way benefit the claim of Brazil. .. " 

There are several mistakes in the two passages q uotecl : 
rst. The Brazilian Government dicl not se ncl troops to the terri tory whi ch 

the Argent ine Republic has claimecl since rSSr, anel it clicl not sencl them be
cause it hacl no neeel to elo so in arder to prove that i t is anel always was in 
possession of the !'erritory . 

zcl. T he colony of the Chapecó was es tablishecl in Xanxerê, a place outsicle 
the region claimecl by the Argent in e Republic. 

3d. The colony of the Cbopim was establishecl in a territory whi ch has only 
been contes tecl since it was founcl , in rSSB, that the ri ver J angada is the San 
Anton io Guazú o f. Qy Á R VIDE, the decision arrivecl at by the Brazilian Govern
ment at that date having been thouglü wor thy of praise of lhe present Minister 
for Foreign Affairs of the Argentin e Republic, S ~ VALENTIN VIRASORO , in an 
interesting monograph publish ecl in 1892. 

4th. T he village , afterwarcl s town of Palmas , was inauguratecl in 1840, anel 
a.ppears under i ts name within the bounclaries of Brazil in Map VI., engravecl in 
r865, in the Atlas of MoussY, publishecl by orcler of the Argentine Government. 

5th. Campo Er~, whi ch is a more aclvan cecl position than S. Ana, was oc
cnpiecl in 1840 anel, as has been saicl before, ah eady hacl in r Bso fi ve farms 
belongi ng to Brazilians. T he lanels owne'cl by them were registerecl in the 
collecto1·ship of Palmas i n 1855 anel r 8s6. In 1879 anel r88o, the Juclge "ele 
Orphãos e Ausentes"(" of Orphans anel Absents ") of the T ermo (Judicial D is
tri ct) of Palmas proceedecl to an inven tOTy of the property lef t by VICENTE 
ANTONIO DE L ARA, farmer of Campo E rê, a place which D R. ZEHALLOS sup
poses to have been occupiecl only since r SSr. 
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prin ted anel distrib u tecl, as are all doeu ments o f that 
natnre. 

In 1842, Captain PEDRO DE SIQUEIRA ÜÔRTES, the 
new Commander of the detachment of MiJitary Police, 
began to open a road to tbe plains of Cmityba, anel 
tbe farmers another to Palmeint, anel, in 1846, a third 
anel shmter one, passing throngh Porto ela União on 
the Iguaçú. The Provincial Legisla ti v e Assem bly of 
S. Paulo bacl at d ifferent times votecl funcls' for the 
opeuing of tbis last roacV In 1845, by order of the 
President of S. Paulo, General MANOEL DA FoNSECA 
Lnu, afterwards BAR.ON DE SuRUIIY, tbe opening of 
communications witb Rio Grande do Sul was begun by 
the Passo (ford) of Goyo En, anel by Nonobay. Gen
eral CAXIAS, then Presídent of Rio Grande do Sul 
( anotber Brazilian Province) encouraged anel assisted 
tbese wor ks. 

Law No. 14, of 21st JYiarch, 1849, of the Provincial 
Legíslative Assembly of S. Paulo, raising the old 
Parish of Guarapunva to a Towu (Villa), providecl 
tbat Palmas sbould fo rm part of the new Townsbip, 
(JYiunicipio ) .2 

Tbe Law of 29th August, 1853, of the General 
Legislative Assembly of the Empire, detached from 
the Province of S. Paulo tbe Comarca (Judicial divi
sion) of Curityba, raising it to a Province with the 
name of Paraná. From that time, Palmas anel its 
territory remained uncler tbe depenclence of the Pro
vincial Government of Paraná, anel the Province of 
Santa Catbarina claimed from Paraná the tenito1·y to 

1 R eview o f the His. Institttte o f Bmzil, Vol. XIV. (rSsr), pp. 433 and 434. 
'"Art. rst. - Tbe Parish of Bethlem, situated in the Comarca (Judicial 

division) of Curityba, is raised to the category of a Town (Villa) under the 
name of Guarapuava. . 

"Art. 2nd. The former boundaries inciuding the Capella de Palmas shall 
continue." 
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tbe Sontb of tbe Iguaçú anel to the East of the Santo 
Antonio anel tbe Pepiry-Guaçú, wbicb it formerly 
claimed from S. Paulo. 

Tbis houndary qnestion was after 1846 the snbject 
of discussions in the press, in tbe Chamber of 
Deputies anel in tbe Senatê 'of Brazil. In 1846, a 
Committee of tbe Cbamber of. Deputies presented a 
Report on tbe claim of thé Legislative Assembly of 
Santa Catharina against the occupation of the territory 
in qnestion by autborities anel e~peditions from S. 
Paulo. In 1854 the subject was again cliscusseel in tbe 
Chamber of Deputies, anel, two years later, in the Senate. 

By a Law of February 28, 1855, No. 22, of tbe 
Legislative Assembly of Paraná, tbe district of the 
settlement of Palmas carne to form a Parish. Tbence
forwarcl the inhabitants of tbat territory, wbo, in tbe 
elections of tbe first degree for Senators anel Deputies 
to the Bra~ilian Parliament, for Members of tbe Pro
vincial Legislative Assembly, anel in the Municipal 
elections, anel tbose for J nstices of tbe Peace, were put 
to the inconvenience of going to vote at Guarapuava, 
bael as a point of meeting for these acts the parochial 
churcb of tbe Senhor Bom Jesus ele Palmas. 

Another Law of the Provincial Legislative Assem
bly of Paraná, clatecl October 9, 1878, raiseel Palmas 
to tbe position of a Town (Villa), forming of that ter
ritory a Township anel a Termo (J ndicial clistrict) 
_whose limits to tbe West continuecl to be those of the 
Parisb, that . is to say, the rivers Pepiry-Guaçu J'I,Ud 
Santo Antonio. Later, by other Laws of tbe Legisla
tive Assembly of Paraná, the Termo of Palmas was 
raisecl to a Comarca (Judicial division)I anel ín tbis clis-

1 T e1'mo, a judicial district under a Judge called "Municipal." Comm-ca, a 
Judicial division uuder a Judge "de Direito" anel generally comprising two or 
more Termos. 
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trict a second Parish was created vvhose seat was the 
village of Boa Vista. 

All those public acts exercised during forty years, 
counted from the date of tbe ·Report of tbe Presielent of 
S. Paulo (1841) until tbe :first of tbe notice Argentine 
claim (1881 ), passeel witbout the least protest or cbal
lenge from tbe Government of tbat Republic or from 
its Legatiou in Brazil. 

From 181 O, tbe date o f the independence of the 
Provinces of the River Plate, until 1881, tbe long 
periocl of 70 years elapsecl, to whicb, strictly, sboulcl 
be adeled tbe 19 years from 1791 to 1810, in which 
Spain took no notice of the recommendation of its 
Commissioners for the alteration of the divisionalline 
definecl in tbe Treaty of 1777. 

During tbose 70 years, or 89 in tbe second case, first 
the Portuguese maps, tben tbe Brazilian maps, anel, 
generally, ali the fo·reign maps, publisbed Seventy years 

in tbe U nitecl States of America 1 anel in without a 

Europe,2 gave as tbe boundary between protest. 

Brazil anel tbe Provinces of the River Plate, since then 
Argentine Confederation anel Argentine Repnblic, the 

1 For example, the one which has this title: 
... J]!fa.p of t!te Basin of La Plata, based upon tlte nmlts o f t!te expedition 

under t!te co1Jtmand o f Tu o~ G. PAGE, U. S . Nav;', i11. tlte yean I853, 54, 55, 
and 56, ando f t!te adjacent countries, compiled /1'01/t tlze best autltoritics." This 
map occurs in the following work: "La Plata, tlu A?'gentinc Confede1'ation , 
a11d Pm'aguay, bcing a nanative of tlte explomtion o f t!te b'ibutm,ies of t!te 
Rit1e1' La Plata and adjacent cozmt1'ies dzwi11g t!te yem's I853, 54, 55, and 56, 
zmder t!te o1·ders o f t!te United States Govenunent, by Tltomas G. P age, U . S . 1\T., 

Commande1' of t!te Expedition." New York, r Ssg . 
. 

1 The maps published uucler the direction or accorcling to the instructions of 
SIR WOODBI NE P ARISH , for many years Chargé d'Affaires anel Con sul -General 
of Great Britain at Buenos-Aires anel author of an historical and geographical 
work upon the Provinces of the River Plate, a work wh ich was translatecl into 
Spanish at Buenos-Aires anel publishecl (r853) a few years after the E nglish 
eclition. 
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Pepiry-Guaçú anel the Santo Antonio, that isto say, the 
ri ver that discbarges itself on the rig ht bank o-f the Uru
guay, a little above tbe Salto Grande (Great FaJls) anel 
the tt·ibutary o-f the Iguaçú which flows in the opposite 
direction almost on the same . meridian as the Pepiry
Guaçú. 

The Argentine Government not only remained silent 
ror 70 years withont ever challenging tbe o:fficial Bra

Argentine 
Maps. 

r1 vers. 

zilian maps, but even authorized or assistecl 
in tbe pu blication o-f otbers wbich repre
sented the divisional li.ne along those two 

The Brazilian Memoranclum of tbe 26th November, 
1857, anel the Note of tbe 1st August, 1859, of the 
Brazilian Legation in· the City of Paraná, quoted the 
Mapa ele la Republica A1·r;entinct by tbe engineers 
ALLAN anel CAMPBELL, datecl 1855, "anel printecl by 
arder of the Argentine Government." Many others 
can be cited anel, among tbem, that o-f the Oonj'ede
?"acion A1·r;entina, oi 1863 1

; o-f the P1·ovincict de Oo?"· 
?·ientes, of 1865, constructed from documents in the 
Typographical Department of Buenos-Aires 2 ; those of 
the well-known Atla.s ele la Oonj'éde?"Cdion A1·r;entine 
by V. MARTIN DE MoussY, an indisputably o:fficial 
pnblication, anel the Map of 1875, by the engineers 
A. DE SEELSTRANG anel A. Toum-rEN'rE, constructecl 

1 Translation of the title: " 1Vew JJifap o .f the Provinces .fomtÍ?tg the Al·
gentine Con.fede?·ation o.f t!te Oriental Rcpublic o.f the U1•uguay, a?td o.f those 
o .f Pm·aguay rmd Cltile d1·awn and C01'1'ected .from t!te most aut!tentic and modern 
explo1•ations 1nade in 't!tese late1· yem·s. r863." (No . 23 A in the Appendix,) 

~ Translation of the title: " Geographical il!lap o .f tltt! P1·ovinces o .f Con·i
mtes and pa1·t o .f the R epublic o .f the Untguay constnected .f1•om t!te data in the 
arcltives o.f the Tyj0,1[1'ajhical Depa1•tment o .f Buenos-Ains, and witlt relation 
to all t!te maps publislted to this day. D edicated by t!te autlw1•s to B'is Excellency 
t!te P1·esident o.f the A1-gentine R epublic, Bn:gadier General D. BARTOLOMÉ 

MITRE. r86;." (No. 24A in Vol. VI.) 
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specially at Buenos-Aires by order of the Argentine 
Central Commission for the PhiJadelphia Exhibition in 
1876/ anel appended to a book wbich was profusely 
distributed at tbe time, in the United States anel in 
Europe, by the agents of tbe Argentine Government. 
'fbe work, written by D. RICARDO NAPP, a federal 
official,2 and by other Argentines in the civil or military 
senrice o-f the Republic, was translated into several 
langnages, anel has the following title in tbe English 
eclition : "The A1·gentine R ezmblic, 'W?'itten in Ge?·· 
man by RIOHARD NAPP, etc.,fo1' tlM Oent1·al A1·gentine 
Oommission on tl~e Oentencilry Exhibition at Philadel. 
pl~ict. B~tmws-Ai?·es. 18'76." 

In a Note of tbe 20th November, 1889, acldressed 
by the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Arget:Jtine 
Republic to bis colleague tbe Minister of Public In
stmction, the -following may be read : 

"The recognizecl want ot o:fficially authorized maps 
imposes on the various Departments of the administra
tion the patriotic cluty of selecting with the greatest 
care the maps tbat are to be usecl in training the minds · 
of the Argentioe youth in tbe knowleclge of the terri
torial rights of tbe Republic. 

"Criticism :finds mucb to say upon tbe AtlaRes anel 
maps wbich serve · as text-books in the establisbments 
I have mentionecl, anel witb tbe object of preventing 
the evils with wbich Your Excellency is acquaintecl, 
anel of avoiding by the repetition of acts of this nature 
the encouragement of foreign pretensions, I request 

1 Translation of the title: " Jllfap of tlu A1·gentine R epublic, constructed by 
A. SEELSTRANG andA. TOURMENTE, Enginee1·s, by o1·der o f t!te Cmt?·al Argen. 
tine Co11lmittce for the PMladelpltia Exhibition. Buenos-Aires, I875 ." 

2 "A national official, DoN RICARDO NAPP . . . ," says the R ep01·t of 
r8gz of the Department of Foreign Affairs of the Ar-gentine Republic, p. 59. 
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Y our Excellency to 01·dm' a &t;ríct ?'evisíon ~f the text
boolcs of J.Vcttíonal Geogmphy, to which I have referred, 
so that new editions may be in accordance witb the 
rights anel propriety I have hacl tbe honor to indi
cate. 

'' The Argentine Repnblic has no official maps, anel 
if some claim tbat character, tbis Ministry does not 
recognize tbem in international questions, seeing that it 
has never authorizecl them. On the other hand, tbe 
fact that tbe editions are undertaken by public officials, 
subventionecl by tbe State or bought by tbe Education 
Departments, does not make the .Argentine Govern-
ment responsible for tbeir contents. " 1 

This admonition :from the Argentine Foreign Office 
· was macle because the Brazilian Govemment, in the 
Memorandum of 1882, anel in tbe Counter-Memo
randum o:f 1884, hacl quoted several maps as proviog 
tbat the Argeotine Government, in o:fficial publica
tions, recognizecl until 1881 the frontier occupied and 
de:fendecl by Brazil. 

In consequence of the representation of the 20th 
November, 18S9, the Argentine Goveroment promul
gateel a Decree deoying the authority on questions of 
limits of all maps tbat were not approved by its De
partment of Foreign Affairs. 

But tbe representation anel the Decree cannot bave 
a retroactive effect; anel, instead of removing, tbey 
confirmed the :fact tbat fJ'Om 1810 to 1881 tbe maps 
publishecl by order of the Argentine Government, scat
terecl broaclcast witb its hooli:s of propaganda throug-b
out Europe anel America, anel even Scbool Books anel 

1 Translated from the Report of D ~ ZEBALLOS, Minister for Foreign Affairs 
of the Argentine Republic, presented to Congress, 18g2, § VIII., p. óo. 
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Scbool-maps, as the Note of tbe 20th November, 1889, 
acknowleclges, presentecl as boundaries of the Argentine 
Repu blic tbe rivers Pepiry.Guaçú anel Santo Antonio, 
anel not the Cbapecó (Peq uid-Guazú) anel Jangada 
(San Antonio Guazú). 

Tbe R epo?·t of 1892 of tbe Argentine Foreign Office, 
cornpreheodiug tbe force of this argument, seeks to 
clestroy it but witbout attaining tbat object. 

Regarding tbe Map distributed ou . the occasion of 
the Centennial Exhibition at Pbiladelphia, appendeel 
to the work of NAPP, the R epo1·t says that, in tbe text, 
tbe bonnclary is desigoated by tbe "Pepiry-Guazú anel 
tbe San Antonio Guazú," anel gives to understand that 
tbe Argentioes only appJy tbe adjective guaraní g~wzÍt, 
to the rivers wbich the Republic claims as a boundary.1 

This explanation has no founclation whatever, since 
tbe Pepiry-Guazú of the Map in qoestion is the river 
wbose moutb is irnmediately above tbe Salto Grande 
(Great Falls) of tbe Uruguay, anel not tbe Pequil'Í
Guazú (Chapecó of tbe Brazilians) wbicb empties jtself 
very mucb far~her to the East more tban 149 kilo
metres (nearly 81 miles) distant from tpe Salto Grande 
counting tbe windings of tbe Uruguay. Tbe question 
of the Guarany adjecti ves g~bctÇÚ (guazú) anel 1ni1•i?n 
(miní) was already discussed in tbis Statement (pages 
109 anel 110). 

The explications given in t1Je R epo?·t of 1892 about 
tbe Atlas of lVI.ARTIN DE MoussY are not more to the 
point tban the one whicb has just beeo examined. 

The .Repo1·t asserts tbat Map V of that collection 
gives tbe boundary accordiug to tbe present Argentine 
pret'Emsion because the Pepiry-Guazú anel the San 

1 '' It is not necessary to dwell upon what Argentine writers understand by 
great (guazt't) rivers in this secular controversy" (Rep01·t, r892) . 
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Antonio Guazú are to the East of tbe two rivers tbere 
designated as Pepiry-Mini and San Antonio Miní, but 
it does not notice that, accorcling to the Diary of the 
Brazilian-Argentine J oint Oommission, there is in fact 
to tbe West of the true Pepiry-Guaçú a river, in the 
Argentine territory, knovvu by the name of Pepü·y
Mini 1 ; it does not notice either that, much to the East 
of tbe two rivers Pepiry-Guazú anel San Antonio 
Guazú by w hich, in this map, tbe di visioualline passes, 
there is the river Ma.gi, and that in Map VII of t be 
Atlas it is seen tbat the sarne river, far outside the 
Argentine boundaries, has tbe names of "River Magi 
OI' Ohopi" anel passes to the N orth of tbe Brazilian 
town of Palmas, being, therefore, the ri ver Ohopim, 
claimed as a bounclary by the Argentine Republic from 
1881 to 1888. 

Tbe RejJO?'t of 1892 alleges tbat Map VII was drawn 
after the death of tbe autbor of tbe AtllZS, tbough the 
Map bears the date of 1865, anel, in 1867 MAR'l'IN DE 

Moussy was a Oorumissioner of the Argentine Republic 
anel a mem ber o f the J ury at the Universal Exbibition 
of Paris. It states besides tbat tbe bol~ndary is traced 
on Map VI along tbe rivers wbich tbe Argentine Re
public now claims, anel, as a matter of f.act, 'vvbat is seen 
on tbat Map is tbat tbe mouth of tbe "Pepiry-Gnazú " 
is 9 kilometres (5 miJes) above the Salto Grande 
(Great Fa1ls) of tbe Uruguay, wbi le the river tbe 
Argentine Republic wishes to bave for its bounclary 
(the Pequid-Guazú, or Cba.pec6) is, as ba.s been 

1 The Argentine Dia1y o f the J oint Commission appointed under the Treaty 
of the 28th September, r885, says: 

"On the 13th day (July, 1887) the . survey of the Uruguay was begl~n, the 
first station being situated on tl~e right bank of the mouth of the river wlúch is 
known to lhe inhabitants o f tlte p!ace as lhe P epi?·y -lviin./, rrnd to "<vlticlt others 
give lhe na me o f :Jabotl, which it has in the region of the vil lage of San Pedro." 
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said before, 149.5 ki1ometres (80.7 mi1es) above tbe 
Great Falls. In tb i.s same Map No. VI may be seen, 
far to the East of tbe divisional liue, the river Magi, 
the uame MoussY gave to tbe Chopim. 

I n other maps o·f thi.s official .Atlcts (XVIII anel 
XXVIII) the boundary is seeu to fol1ow tbe Pepiry
Guaçú, t he :first river above the Great Fa11s of the 
U rugnay, as t he B t·azilians maintaiu, anel not àlong the 
river proposed by tbe Spanisb Commissioners as a 
boundary in 1789. 

Bmzil can, tberefore, affi rm that its right to tbe 
bouudary of tL.e Pepiry·Gnaçú anel Santo Antonio was 
recognized for more than seveuty years by the Argen
t ioe Repu b]ic. 

In 1881, tbe Law of the 22d December, passed by 
tbe A rgeutine Congress, established the Gobemacion 
de Misiones (Govei·norsbip of Misiones) forming it out 
of tbe territory iucluded between tbe rivers U ruguay 
anel Paraná. 

By a Decree of tbe 16th Marcb, 1882, the Argentine 
Governmen t divi.ded that territory into 

Creation of 
:five Departments, designating tbeir boun- the Goberna-

daries. The Departmen ts recei vecl tbe cion of Mi-
siones, 1882, 

names of San Martiu (Corpus), Piray, Sau 
Javier (or S. Xavier), Monteagudo, anel Iguazú. Later 
a sixtb, that of Posadas, was created. 

On1y five of tbose Departments border ou Brazil: 
tbat of San Javier, whicb lies ou the right bank of the 
Urugnay; that of Piray, on tbe bank of tbe Iguaçú, be
tween tbe Salto Grande (Great Falls) of this ri ver anel 
its montb in tbe Paraná; and tbose of Monteagudo 
anel Iguazú, which are t he most Easterly. 

The boundaries of the last two were tbus clescribed 
in tbe Decree. 
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"Departm.ent OI Monteaguclo (Paggi).- Bouneleel on 
the N orth by tbe mono tains; on the South by the 
river Urnguay; OD the West by the river Acaraguay 
in its prolongation as Iar as the mountains of la Vic
toria ; anel on the East by the. ri ver P epi1'Y-G~tasÍt. 

" Departrnent of the Iguazú.- Bonnelecl" on the 
N orth by the ri ver Iguazú; on the vVest by the moun
tains OI la Victoria; on the East by the ri ver Scbn An
tonio GuciJzü ). anel on the South by tbe mountains." 

The seat OI the Government OI Misioues) :fi1·st estab
lisheel at Corpus (San Martin), was aftenvards trans
Ierreel to Posadas. 

It has alreaely been stated that tbe Argentine maps 
until 1881 always gave to the Pepiry-Guaçú OI tbe 
Brazilians tbe name OI Pepiry-Guazú, anel to tbe Santo 
Antonio, or San Antonio, sometimes this name, anel at 
otbers tbat of San Antonio Gnazú. 

As, however, tbis last name can be more particularly 
applied to tbe river vvbose somces were discovered in 
1791 by the Spanisb Cornmissioner ÜYÁRVIDE, anel, on 
the otber bancl, as tbe Spanish Commissioners of the 
seconcl clernarcation asserted that tbe river uamed by 
tbem Pequirí-Guazú (tbe Cbapecó of the Brazil ians) 
was tbe true Pepiry of the Treaty of 1750, tbe Brazilian 
Government consiclerecl) in view of tbe Argentine pre
tension put forward in 1881, tbat the Eastern boun
daries laid dovvn in tbe Decree as tbose of the Depart
ments of Iguazú anel Monteagudo might give rise to 
the intrusion of foreign antborities into the tenitory 
which Brazil occupied anel still occnpies to tbe East of 
the Pepiry-Guaçú and of the Santo Antonio. It there
fore resolved to safeguarel its rigbts anel to propose tbe 
open1ng of new negotiations~ issuing. instructions to 
that e:ffect to the B.ARON DE AR.AUJO GoNDIM, Brazilian 
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Mi.nister at Buenos-Aires, who carried them out by a 
No te o f the 2cl J une, 1882. 

The Argentine Government declared itself disposecl 
to eliscnss tbe pencli.ng questioo, and, ou the 29th July, 
BARON DE ARAU.JO GoNDm proposed that for Article 2 
of the Treaty of 1857 tbe following shoulcl be su bsti.
tuteel: 

"The rivers Pepiri-Guaçú anel Santo Antonio, of 
w h ich tbe preceding Arti.cle treats are : the :6rst, an 
affl.uent wbich di.scbarges itself into the Urugnay, 011 

its right or Northern bank, a little more tban a league 
above its Great. Fall, anel in latitude 27o !=l' 23" ; anel 
tbe second, tbe ooe oo tbe opposite slope of the water
sbeel anel the first important a:ffiuent whicb enters 011 

tbe Soutbern or left bank of tbe Grande de Curityba or 
Iguaçú, above its coo:fl.uence with the Paraná anCl in 
latitude 25° 35'. Both ba\' 8 their somces in the same 
locality on tbe summit of tbe mountain range wbich 
divides tbe waters of the rivers Uruguay anel Iguaçú, 
anel tbe two spriogs are ooly about :6ve hundred paces 
one from tbe otber, between 26° 10' anel 26° 12' lati- · 
tude ;. the Pepiri-Gnaçú running in a direction of 15° S. 
\V., anel tbe Santo Antonio of 26° N.vV." 

Tbis proposal was accompaniecl by a Memorandum. 
The Minister for Foreign A:ffairs of tbe Argentine 

Repuhlic, D~ V. DE LA. PLA.ZA., rep1iecl by a Note of 
30th J anuary, 1883, anel a Memoranclum of the same 
date, refusing the proposal anel presenting tbat of his 
GoYernmeot tbat tbe boundary sboulcl be traced along 
tbe Pequirí-Guazú (Cbapecó) anel by the ri ver ou the 
opposite slope of tbe watersbed, wbose sources \•Vere 
explorecl by ÜYÁRVIDE in the year 1791. 

On the 30th December, 1884, the new Brazilian Min-
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ister at Buenos-Aires, Councillor AL:ENO.AR, delivered to 
tbe Argentine Minister for Foreign Affairs tbe Counter
Memorandum of tbe Brazllian Government, written by 
tbe VrsooUN'l' D:E Ü.ABo-Fmo, anel, in aNote of that date, 
showed tbat tbe Argentine Government hacl attributed 
to the cleclarations macle ih 1881 by Councillor 
PEREIR.A DE Souz.A a meaning tbey could not have had. 

'' Tbe military colonies of the Cbapecó anel of tbe 
Cbopim," says the Note, "exist, anel it is certain tbnt 
all possib1e development bas been given tbem, but tbey 
are not tbe only ones. Tbere are others, all be1onging 
to a system formed long ngo, ''vithout regard to foreign 
countries, nor to questions witb tbem that may be 
pending. Anel it is to he remarked that tbe two 
mentioneel colonies are not propel'ly speaklng ou 
tbe border: as regards Brazil tbey are in tbe interior, 
because it bas an inclisputable rigbt to all the tenitory 
situated to the East of the Rivers Pepiry-Gnaçú anel 
Santo Antonio. 

"In the Department of Foreign A:ffairs, there does 
-not exist any clocument, o:fficial, conficlential, or pri,rate, 
showing circumstantially what passed betweeo the 
]ate Councillor PEREIR.A DE Souz.A anel Dr. Do:nnNGUEZ. 
There is on1y a No te of that Minis ter, dated April 
5, 1881, referring to the "important declarations" 
tbe fo rmer had made to bim on the occasion " of 
tbe establisbment of two military colonies wbicb His 
Excellency the Minister of vVar proposed to found on 
the frontier which divides tbe Empire from the Ar
gentine Reptib1ic hetween tbe rivers Ignnçú anel 
Uruguay.'' Tbis document does not enter into par
ticulars, anel tbe reply of Sr. P:n:R:EIR.A D:E SouzA, given 
ou tbe 12th of tbe same montb, does not contain one 
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word regarcling tbe colonies, anel only relates to the 
projected negotiations. 

"U ncler tbese circumstances, witbout impugning the 
veracity of tbe statement made by Sr. Do:nnNGUEZ to 
bis Government, tbe Imperial Govemment tbinks that 
the declarations of tbe same Minister must be under· 
stood accorcling to the occurrences of the moment anel 
the nature of things. The news was then current here 
tbat tbe Imperial Government had ordered · two mili. 
tary colonies to be founded in tbe disputed territory 
anel, as tbe Brazilian M·inister for F0reign Affairs was 
making arrangements at tbe time to bring about a new 
agreement, in order tbat bis frienclly effort migbt not 
fail, be cleclarecl tbat tbe witbdrawal of tbe officers 
cbargecl witb tbe founclation of tbe colonies bad been 
ordered. Tbis was evidently a step suited to tbe 
occasion, aiming at a special encl, wbicb was not 
attained, hacl no permanent cbaracter, anel did not de
p rive the Imperial Govemment of the right of carry
ing out its p1an v,rhen the reason for the clelay shou1cl 
cease; anel it did carry it out without the least objec
tion from tbe. Argentine Government . . ." 

After demonstrating tbat the Treaty of 1857 hacl 
been approved by the Argentine Congress, the Note of 
December 30, 1884, concludes as follows: 

" As it appears from this extract, D'~ PLAZA said tbat 
tbe acceptance of the proposal macle by my predecessor 
wonld be equa1 to a moti veless renunciation by tbe 
Argentine Government of the right which tbe Repub
Jic believes it has over the territory in question, anel in 
bis turn be proposed that taking the clemareation as 
made by the Chapecó, tbat is to say, by the Pequiry
Guaçú of tbe Spaniarcls, the latter sbould be continuecl 
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by the nearest river having its source on the opposite 
slope of tbe watershed, that is to say, by the Chopi.m, 
which is the Santo Antonio of the same Spaniarcls_ 

"If, on its part, the Imperial Government accepted 
tbis proposal, it wonld also abandoo its right to tbe 
bounclary constituted by tbe ti'Ue Pepiry-Guaçú anel 
the true Santo Antonio. Tbis it could not do. 

" In tbe mtantime, tbe Imperial Governrnent, con
vinced of tbe rigbt of Brazil to . tbe bounclary it is 
clefending, conscious of the good faitb with whicb, on 
its part, the Argentine Governmeot . disputes it, anel 
certaio also that both Powers eotertain the rnost sin
cere anel cordial desi.re to sol v e tbe q uestion, in accorel
ance with tbe principies of jnstice, safeguarding tbeir . 
respective rigbts, anel: 

"Consielering tbat neither tbe rivers in qnestion, nor 
tbe d1sputecl'zone comprised by them, were at any time 
explored by Brazi1ians anel Argentines for the purpose 
of making on their own acconnt the explorations ef
fecteel by tbe Portuguese anel Spanish in the last 
century ; 

"Consiclering tbat from tbis examination made by 
common accord anel jointly, more ligbt must be tbrown 
upon tbe question, anel desiring for its part to give one 
more proof of the sincerity of its sentiments anel of the 
certainty of its right, it bas resolved to propose to the 
Argentine Government, as it now proposes, tbat a J oint 
Commission oi competent persons, in eqnal numbers, 
be appointed by tbe two Govemments, to survey the 
four riverf:! Pequiry-Guaçú, Santo Antonio, Cbapecó 
anel Chopim, which tbe Argentin e Government names 
Pepirí-Guazú anel San Antonio Guazú, anel the zone 
compriseel between tbem, making an accurate plan of 
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tbe rivers of tbe wbole elisputed zone, an ielea: besieles, 
suggesteel in substance to the Imperial Government by 
D"· IRIGOYEN in 1876." 

The result of this negotiation was tbe Treaty of 
September 28, 1885, for the survey of 
the rivers Pepiry-Gnaçú, Santo Antonio, 
Cbapecó anel Cbopim, wbich was supposecl 

Treaty of 
Iss5. 

to be tbe San Antonio-Gnazú of ÜYÁRVIDE. 

Tbe Brazilian-Argentine J oint. Commis- Survey by a 

SÍOll entered UpOD ÜS laborS Ín 1887 anel Brazilia~-Argen
tme jomt Com-

CODCludeel tbem in 1890. mission. 

It was then ascertained tbat tbe S. Antonio Guazú 
of ÜYÁRVIDE is tbe river Jangada. 

Tbe Argentine Commission proposed the survey of 
tbis ri ver, anel tbe Braziliao refusecl to consent to it, 
because the Treaty anel tbe Instructions of 1885 
designated tbe ri ver Cbopim. 

The Brazilian Government settleel the elivergence by 
accepting the interpretation the Argentine Republic 
anel its Commissión gave to the Treaty. 

Tbe Report of tbe Minister for Foreign A:ffairs pre
sented in 1888 ta tbe Brazilian Parliament tbus refers 
to this incident: 

" Tbe two Commissions, after carrying out in perfect 
barmony a great part of tbe survey, graelually separateel 
in February anel March of the curre.nt year, returning 
on account of tbe raios to this City anel to Buenos
Aires, wbere tbey occupieel themselves witb office
work 

"There arose betvveen tbem an important elisagree
ment, which appears in a record appeneled to tbe 
present Report, anel was snbmitted to tbe decision of 
tbe two Govemments. It bas reference to tbe survey 
of tbe river S. Antonio Gnaçú, ~nown as the Jan-
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gacla in its lower course as far as that of the Iguaçú 
into which it empties itself. 

"It was the opinion of the Argentine Commission 
that the said river was to be surveyed by both, anel the 
Brazilian Commission refused to elo so officially with
out the order of the Imperial Government, hecause, 
among other reasons, it nnderstood that the J angacla 
was not mentionecl in Artic]e 2 of the Treaty, as one 
of the rivers tbat were to be snrveyecl. 

"The Imperial Govemment duly appreciatecl the 
scruples of its Commissioners, but it clicl not bave the 
satisfaction of agreeing with them, anel this it declared 
.to the Argentine Government. 

" Tbe Treaty detenuined that besides the Pepiry
Guaçú anel the S. Antonio, a survey shoulcl be made 
of the rivers Chapecó anel Chopim, named by tbe 
Argentines Peqniry-Guaçú anel S. Antonio Guaçú, 
because, as to the Chopim, accorcling to the informa
tion then availab1e, the two names represented one anel 
the same river. But from tbe survey now macle the 
contmry was shown . The S. Antonio Gnaçú is dis
tinct from the Chopim anel empties its waters into the 
Iguaçft about 200 kilometres East of the mouth of the 
same Cbopim. 

"The cir·cumstance of the names Chopim anel Santo 
Antonio clesignating two clistinct rivers does not dis
turb what was agreecl upon. The principal fact is the 
existence of a river which the Spaniarcls began to sur
vey anel wbich tbey narned S. Antonio GuaçCI. This 
anel the Pequiry GuaçCI are those which, as the 
Argentines think, form tbe boundary. 

"The survey of tbe S. Antonio Guaçú is, therefore, 
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obligatory for Brazil, not on]y as far as the point 
reachecl by the survey of ÜYÁRvrm:, hut o ver its who]e 
extent, as far as its mouth, altbougb this ri ver is partly 
kuown uncler the name oi J àngacla. 

'' This does not invaliclate the qnestion of right. 
Whether the source of the S. Antonio Guaçu is on the 
opposite slope of the watersbecl orr which is situated 
the source of the Obapecó or Peq uiry-Guaç-L1, even 
thougb it may empty itself in to the Ignaçl\ far above 
the mouth of the Ohopim, it is still certain that tbose 
two rivers are not the ones mentionecl in the Treaty of 
1777. But, even though it were not so, the Santo 
Antonio Guaçú must be jointly smveyed, because tbe 
Treaty so determines anel the Imperial Govemment 
must loyally Iulfil what it agreecl to. 

"Besicles the survey oi this ri ver, whicb must be 
made jointly if the two Governments elo not accept 
the survey carriecl out separatelr, the exploration of a 
part OI the intermediate territory stillremaius to be 
macle. The Oommissions must, therefore, return tp 
the disputed territory." 

The survey of the Jangada, or San Antonio Guazú, 
was made in consequence of tbis decision by a Joint De
marcating Party led by Engineer ÜDEBREOHT (Brazil) 
anel by Lieutenant MoNTES (Argentine Republic). 

Senor V ALENTIN VmAsoRo, in a Report publishea 
in 1892/ recognized the loyalty of the action of Brazil. 

"The ri ver Ohopim," he said, "disappearecl as a 
bounclary in dispute as soon as it was proved that it 
is not the San Antonio Guazú, anel as the Brazllian 
Government, acting spontaneously in a spirit of truth 

1 jlfisiones y A1•bitn!ge by VALENTIN VIRASORU in the pamph let I.a Cuestion 
de Jll/'isiones , a collection of articles and monograpb s previously publishecl in 
the Boletin de! Instit1tto Ceografico A1-gentino, Buenos~Aires, 1 Sg2, p. rro. 
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anel justice, consenteel to tbe suney as far as tbe true 
San Antonio Guazú or J angaela." 

At tbe beginning of 1889, long before tbe Joint Com

Argentine pro
posai for the 
division o f the 

mission hael eneled its labors, the Argen
tine Minister at. Rio ele Janeiro proposed 
confidentially to Councülor RoDRIGO SILvA, 

contested ter- then Minister for Foreign A:ffairs, the fol
ritory. 

lowing elraft for an agreeruent : 
"The Empire of Brazil anel the Argentine Republic 

etc., etc. 
"Have agreed: 
"pt. To adopt as the clefinitive boundary-line tb e 

geometrical mean-line bet·ween the line claimecl by the 
Empire of Brazil, anel defined by the rivers Pepiry
Guassú anel San Antonio-Gnassú, anel tbat claimed by 
the Argentine Republic, markecl by the rivers San 
Antonio-guazú of ÜYÁRVIDE anel Chapecó. 

" 2diy. It is to be . unclerstood tbat the geometical 
mean-line referrecl to in the preceding Article shall be 
established by a series of points occupying each one the 
centre of the lines parallel to tbe Equator whicb cut tbe 
boundary-lines claimecl hy the two contracting parties. 

"3diy. Tbe expenses incnrred in the fulfilment of this 
Treaty shall he borne in eqrtal parts." 1 

Minister RomuGo DA. SILVA refused to accept that 
proposal anel suggested that recourse shoulcl be had 
to arbitration in case it sbould not be possible to come 
to a clirect agreement. 

Tbe nego.tiations were continued after J une hy 

T 
. f A b. Councillor DIANA, the successor to that 

reaty o r 1-

tration, Sept. Minister, anel, from tbem resultecl tbe 
7, r889. Treaty of Arbitration signecl at Buenos
Aires, Septernber 7, 1889. 

1 The original text of the Argentine proposal, in Spanish, is presented in 
V oi. !L of this Statement, page 26;. 
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Some days after its rati6cation tbe Republic was 

Proclaimed in Brazi l, and, at tbe request 
The division 

of the Argentine Minister at Rio de J a- of the con· 

neiro, the Provisiona1 Govemment agreed tested terri-
tory an old 

to tbe di vision of tbe contested territory, idea of the 

an idea :fa vored by tbe Government of Argentine 

Buenos-Aires since 1881.1 Government. 

It has been asserted in Argentine documents that 
tbe initiative as to the projectecl division was taken in 
1881 and 1889 by the Brazilian Government. 

The project of 1881 will remove all doubts upon 
that point, inasmuch as it is written in Spanisb, anel 
tbe autbor of that of 1889, wbicb was attributed to 
Minister DIANA, was an engineer wbo bad no sbare 
in tbe Government. Minister DIANA subsequently 
affirmed that he bad never thougbt of sucb a com
promise, and tbat he was even convincecl from wbat 
the Argentine Minis ter at Rió de Janeiro bad said 
to him, that tbis point of disagreement was about 
to be removed by the final acceptance by the Argen
tine Republic of the line of the Pepiry-Guaçú and 
S. Antonio. 

Ou January 25, 1890, a Treaty which divided the 
territory of Palmas between the two Contracting 
Parties was signecl at Montevicleo by the 
representatives of the Provisional Govern
ment of Brazil and those of tbe Argentine 
Republic. 

Treaty of 
Montevideo, 

1890. 

In tbe Argentine Republic this solution ·was re-

1 "Sr. DoMINGUEZ (r88r) lost no time in recommending his Governmenr 
to enter upon this new coUt·se, thinking it possible to divide the contested ter
r itory between the two Pepiris by tb e heigh ts which separa te the watersheds o f 

the two rivers from those of tbe two S. Antonios." (Rep01·t o f I892 o f the 
J)lfinister for Foreign Affairs of t!te A1·gentine · R epubtíc, p1·esented to 
Congress, page 47 .) 
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cei ved witb great e o tb usiasm. lo Brazil, 
Rejected by 
the Brazilian bowever, it produced a seotiment of ·tbe 
Congress. deepest g~·ief anel r~ised ~naoimous anel 
vebemeot protests. 

Tbus, according to · tbe · pbrase of ao illustrious 
writer, tbe question of tbe territory of Palmas passed 
tbrougb tbe great test of the Judgment of Solomon. 

The Special Committe~ elected by tbe Brazi1ian 
Congress to report upon the Treaty of Montevideo was 
of opinion tbat it should be rejected anel tbat recourse 
sbould be had to Al'bitration.1 Tbis Report was ap· 
prbved at tbe sitting ?f August 10, 1891, by 142 ayes 
against 5 noes.2 

In fulfilment, tberefore, of tbe provisions of tbe 
Treaty of 8eptember 7, 1889, Brazil ~1nd tbe Argen
tine Republic now bave recourse to tbe Presiclent of 
the U nited States of America, in orcler that, as Arbi
trator, be may give bis awarcl upon the subject of tbe 
existing controversy. 

W asbington, February 8, 1894. 

1 En glish transla lion, Vol. IIf . , p. 204; original text, !V., r y2 . 
~ Vol. III., zu; IV., 199. 
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